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FOREWORD

This volume of historical data is one of a
series of eighty-two, assembled by the W. P. A.
Mississippi Historical Research Project, under the

Division of Women's and Professional Projects, Miss

Ethel Payne, Director. In 1935, under the New Deal,
funds were allocated to the Works Progress adminis-

tration for that purpose. The project was set up on
2 state-wide basis, February 19, 19236, with a unit in

each county, and employing about 400 persons of work

relief status. The plan was unicue in that it pro-
vided for the writing of eighty-two county histories

instead of one state history. Fach volume parports

to set forth the background of social, economic, and

political history of its respective county.

The original Project Proposal, which has been

closely followed, succinctly states the objectives
and character of the work:

"Historical research and compilation of his-

toric data: Work to consist of (1) searching city,
county and official records, (2) interviewing old

inhabitants, (3) collecting date, (4) compiling data

pertaining to historic, civic and cultural develop-

ment of locality. Index and condense into handy

volumes for educational and reference purposes.

"This compiled datz will be made a permanent

record. One volume of the historical data will be

given to the State Department of Archives and History,

one volume to the county library, and other volumes

to other designated public institutions. Particular

consideration will be given to the making of photo-

graphs and sketches of public institutions, municipal

halls, schools, churches, and all historic sites and

places of interest as well as photographs of old por-

traits of pioneer citizens and famous men and women

who have been instrumentzl in building and developing

Mississippi. Copies of rare documents of historic

ix 
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CoSpoor Mississippi Forestry Commission,
Mississippi Federztion of Women's Clubs, Inc...
Daughters of the American Revolution, United
Daughters of the Confederacy, Spanish American1Fay z =2naiar Veterans oh Auxiliary, American Legion,
and the Adjuts Generzl of the Nationesl
Guard
County Sponsors: : oi
Officers, Departmen E
ipal Board

Supervisors,County
ducation, and ¥unie.

Local units of the organizations named
above, church societies, and individual
citizens.

The State Press was generous with its
spece in interesting and informing the public,
and eliciting information. Workers were given free
access to newspeper files.

Credit is due the county supervisors of the
Project and their assistants who made up for lack
of training in research methods by tireless zeal
and intelligent interpretation of the plans. Their
tect and thelr devotion won the interest 2nd co-
operation of the public, without which the data
would not have been available.

The state staff of clerical workers, authors,
and editors also worked whole-heartedly to assem-
ble the colossal mass of meterial into logical,
ezdable form.

Iss ’ /

Sf { { |

NE

Tusie V. Powell, State Supervisor
Historical Research Project
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Former lieutenant governor
and for several months, fol-
lowing the d
Whitfield wa
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INTRODUCTION

By

Dennis Murphree

; Thirty-three years ago at the beginning of
the summer, when things were dull from a business
standpoint around the office of the Calhoun Monitor,
my father, Thomas Martin Murphree, editor of the
abeve mentioned newspaper, determined that he would
take up the history of Calhoun County where Judge
J. S. Ryan had left off and would complete it up
to and including the year 1900.

Judge Ryan had written and published a his-
tory of the county from its beginning in 1852 up
to the year 1875.

So during the summer of 1903, T. M. Murphree
wrote a chronicle of events and happenings in
Calhoun County from 1875 up to 1900 and his writ-
ings together with the record written by Judge
Ryan were incorporated into a little book entitled
"The History of Calhoun County, Mississippi."

I shall always remember the tedious and hard
Job which we, the boys in the office, encountered
in the printing of this little book. We
line of this.type by - therebeing
types in country printingoffices th
the book two pages at a time our
Job press and because it was printed onbo
with a glazed surface,it was necessary fo
us to standbeside the press feederand sl
sheet of ‘paper betweeneach sheet

3

Aud
vil
tins; 



“e printed five hundred copies
2nd it was to be sold for 25 his Sosae iiroyFo copies were finally sold. Walter'acovs ol Harrisburg, Arkansas, was masand Chester D. Ellard of Pittsboro andhis assistants. It took 2ll summer to completethe job, 2nd when the book was finally put togetheray mother sewed these books together with her sew )ing machine, a heavy and laborious task.

Naturally,
agency take up the
the hi story of coun aof Ter sons ohoeEe of the accomplishments

rine ol ths outstanding traits of the ChinesetL the they reverence and appreciate the deedsPo m ory of their ancestors. I feel that =2 Or peop'e who have no interest in the Ristoryand the = cecompli
accomplishments of SE wfore will not Tong oT who have gone be-

The value of the effort which is being made

years ago, and with ireplaced. This his
are available
valuzble records

in hist
Plishment than 3a

: a morea : uso of
» On one sin

;
born on foreign

Without the advantatransportation for Pires ih?a

naturally there was developed in this county
a sturdy spirit of independence, and self-re-
liance. When these advantages finally came
our people did not lose the qualities mentioned
which are so worthwhile. Citizens of this
county have always believed that to be a man
is to stand on your own two feet, fear no enemy,
ask no favors, fight your own battles.

Is it not reasonable then to say that this
quality of self-reliance, of individual independ-
ence, was a great asset to those sons and those
daughters of this fine county who have wrought
mightily in business and in the history of the
state and nation.

As an illustration: General Fox Connor,
highest officer on Pershing!s staff and world
recognized military authority, had always be-
fore him in his climb toward the top the indomi-
table record of his father "Blind Bob" Connor,
who maimed and blinded in the Civil War, yet
surmounted all difficulties, secured an educa-
tion, earned a livelihood for his family, gave
them training and education as well as put aside
a competence.

Probably this very trait of independence
and self-reliance is to some degree responsible
for the remarkable record of patriotic love of
country which citizens of Calhoun County have
universally evidenced. Truly they have never
lost an opportunity to prove this devotion.
Thirteen companies went from Calhoun County to
the Confederate service. This at a time when
the county itself was only nine years old. In
i917, the third call had been made under the
draft law before 2 single man was taken from
Calhoun County. The reason being that volunteers
had already filled the quota.

I know that those who have written the new

history of Calhoun County will not fail to tell
of that other outstanding snd dominant trait

which is implanted and enshrined in the hearts

of Calhoun County folks--Loyalty. No people in 
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CONTENTS11 the world have been, nor are, more universally

loyal to their ideals, their county, and their
Sistunhese And in my own mind, of z11 thecardianl virtues those of loyalty and
rank most high. Tg res)

Chapter I: In conclusion, I hope that I may be pardon-ed if IT express sincere personzl pride and grati-tude that it hzs been given to me to know, love2nd be =a part of the life and the people of CalhounCounty. dy grandfather helped to carve this great acounty trom 2 virgin wilderness. My father was a wi FORMATIONdevoted son and 2 servant of Calhoun. For myself, aI have been honored far and above my just deserts Formation - Boundaries - Shape and size =~
by the good people of my county. a County seat - 0ld settlers and settlements of
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GENESIS OF COUNTY GOVERNMENT

Lucy Somerville Howorth
Member Veterans Board of Appeals

Washington, D. C.

County government preceded state government in
Mississippi, the county of Adams being created in
1799 shortly after the establishment of Mississippi
Territory. Though the territory comprising Mississippi
had been for many years under French and Spanish rule,
those countries left no permanent imprint upon the gov-
ernment of Mississippi, and the first permanent govern-
mental unit, the county, was Anglo-Saxon in origin.
By 1817, when Mississippi was admitted into the union
as a state, there were fourteen counties, Adams, Clai-
borne, Jefferson (originally named Pickering), Wilkin-
son, Amite, Franklin, Warren, Wayne, Marion, Greene,
Hancock, Jackson, Lawrence, and Pike. |

The first counties were those in the southwest-
ern part of the state along the Mississippi and the
Pearl and along the Gulf Coast. The state was settled
rapidly in the early nineteenth century, and by 1836
fifty-five counties had been created. The state now
has eighty-two counties, the most recent county being
Humphreys which was created in 1918.

Our county government is a natural development
of the British shire; the history of the shire reaches
far back into antiguity; it was an established unit
at the Norman Conquest. The Normans accepted the shire
as a governmental unit but changed the name to "county."
The colonists, particularly in the South, transplanted
the county plan of government, and as adapted, it has
become the logical unit of local government. As origi-
nally set up, the colonies had highly centralized forms
of government, and county officers were appointed by
the governor. After the Revolution and with the rising
surge of democratic ideas, control of countygovern-
ment was localized, and officials were elected by the
citizens of the county. Mississippi's first constitu-
tion, 1817, provided for the election of the sheriffs
and the appointment of other officers; the constitution
of 1832 made elective the office of justice of the
peace in addition to sheriff. By 1869 all constitu-
tional officers were made elective.

While county government in Mississippi has been
described as "largely traditional, copied from institutions 



evolved more thzn a century ago - not in Mississippi,

but in other states - and adopted in this state with

little essential modification and with little, if

any, critical study," other observers have noted that

county government in Mississippi has. undergone few

changes in structure; but in recent years, there has

come a marked change in the basis of its support.

new character, "State Aid," has come upon the stage
and is demanding modernization of county government,

both in structure and manner of the performance of

ts functions.

Counties have two-fold functions: They are
divisions of the state for administrative purposes,
and they also have local duties. Counties are bod-
les politic and corporate, but their powers and ac-
tivities are only such as are bestowed upon them by
the state. The Mississippi Supreme Court has said,
"They have no life, no power, no rights, no obliga-
tions, but such as have been conferred upon them"
(Jefferson County vs. Grafton, 74 Miss. 435). In
modern times the county has been given greater power
and responsibilities, but it remains a governmental
unit created by the state, and not, as is true of
municipal governments, by choice of people compris-
ing them. However, though the people did not create
the counties originally, county boundaries followed
natural lines, and county pride and county tradition
soon became and are strong forces. The people of
each county develop and cherish its own traditions
and exploit its own assets. This has happened be-cause the county is a natural unit. More than that
it 1s a unit that has made possible local self-gov-ernment in rural and agricultural communities. Ttis through the counties that the people of Mississippi

local self-government, which has been
de 8 The right of a people within a given area: J ermine some governmental policies to levy andollect taxes, to make appropriations, and t dmin-ister these policie f aroe} eS through officers of their ownaos government is the heart of ourystem. That its roots are deep in thepast should assure i
fulness in the et greater strength and use.

 

Chapter 1

FORMATION

Calhoun County was created by Act of the
Legislature March 8, 1852, from the eastern part
of Yalobusha, western part of Chickasaw , and a
part of Lafayette counties. This section had
been sparsely settled at first, but with the
growth of population, the inhabitants found them-
selves inconveniently situated. Many, particularly
those in Yalobusha County, had to travel thirty
miles, besides crossing the Schoona and Yalobusha
rivers, to reach the nearest county town. These
conditions finally led to the establishment of the
new governmental district.

Boundaries

The boundaries of Calhoun County begin at the
northwest corner of township 12, range east of the
basis west meridian; (Chickasaw Cession) thence
east to the northeast corner of township 12, range
1 east of said basis meridian; thence south to the
northeast corner of township 15, range 1 east of
said basis meridian; thence west to the northeast
corner of section 3, township 15, range 1 east;
thence south to the northern boundary line of Choctaw
County; thence west 18 miles, to the southwest corner
of township 22, Choctaw survey; thencenorth to the
southern line of Lafayette County; thence due east to
the boundary line:of Pontotoc County; thence south to
the beginning point. '

: Before these boundaries were set, an election
was held.in the different precincts of the territory
taken from Chickesew, Lafayette and -Yalobusha,-: so
that the people of the regions affected might express
their opinions regarding the founding of the new
county. The vote was 414 to &8 in favor of the pro-

pect, in Chickasawand Lafayette. (1)

(1) Murphree's History of Calhoun County,page 7
  a -



Calhoun, &t present, is bounded on the north byLefeyette and Pontotoc; on the east by Chickasaw:2south, by Webster and Ch Sse es hit
County. do ickasaw; west, Oy Grenada

Shape and Size

Calhoun County is oblo
ip C2lhour ng in shape, and con-7330sanare of 579 Squere miles, It Wes ngs Pop0 Lalhoun, the great South Carolina statesman,

County Seat

When the county was first organized, Hartfordnow own &s

footow J 3 grMg mede the county seat
bya) 15;ase, the board met at Campfavs bo Aline the site forpsy courthouse, The StoreySs location of

Oro, in honor of tw: WO members ofBrasher a yids Ol the board, M
boro, North ele who had emigrated from Pitts.
geographical cer 74, and because it was nearep th
seat of of She county then the original
section of land on Gaston donated ohe-quartWhich to locate the county Set er

; ®

bos fondaboardsold oe er, 1852, theng the yes 18s "n lots; later dup-
0 * —

Ci.
1

2 1 t for 8 Jail, one { rter Section, except
Streets, was sold, public Square

The first housa Se erecOdom!'s grocery, on ground bos 3 Pitshore was TomMonitor offi occupieEq
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was located in Old Town in 1843. (This became
Hartford when Ceélhoun wes formed in 1858): Cherry
Hill postoffice was esteblished in 1846; Denela in
1846; New Erie in 1849. All of these were later
incorporated in Calhoun County. (1)

Col. M. D. L. Stephens said in a speech at
the Centennial Celebration of the settlement of
this section: "There are bright halos of romance
clustering around these towering hills and pine-
clad velleys, unwritten and unsung in story and in
song. A hundred years &go this vast country was a
solitary wilderness, inhabited only by the wild
beast of the forest and the untutored Indians,
whose loud savage war-whoop reverberated through
the primeval forests."

By the treaty of Dancing Rabbit Creek in 1830,
and by the Chickasaw cession of 1832, the Indians
gave up this lend, which later became Calhoun
County. Prior to 1830, straggling white men and a
very few white familics had settled there.

0ld Settlers and Scttlements of Pioneer Days

One of the first wes John Craze, who pos-
sessed a place four miles east of the present
county site, known as the Box, or old grocery place.
He married a full-blood Choctaw Indian and lived
several yeers among the tribe. One of his daughters
married Mertin Murphee, of 01d Town, in 1846.

About 1828 his nearest white neighbors lived
at what is now Houston, on the east; Pontotoc on
the northeast, 01d Cuddyhunk northwest, and Henry
and James Bounds, some fifteen miles west. Levi
Bozell settled nesr Bishop postoffice about this

time.

J. R. and Henry Bounds were among the first
settlers in whet is now Calhoun County; they home-
steaded at the forks of Yalobusha and Schoona
rivers; being engaged in the cattle business they
found this an ideal range. The first year they
rented land from an Indian sub-chief named Bob
Cole but later purchased this land.

 

(1) Barly History of Chickasaw County, Jeff Busby. 



Capt, T. L. Beadles born in Tennessee in 1837,came to Mississippi in his twenty-first year, engattended a select school for young men under thetutorship of Professor J. G, Wright at Big CreekHe then engaged in the mercantile business until thevar between the States wes declared, when he enlistedin Co. F, 29th Mississippi Regiment, commanded byGen. Walthall. He was in every engagement in whichhis Regiment participated until the battle of Chicks-m&ugea, where he was captured after three deys fight-Lng. 'n September, 1863, he was taken to Chicago andvonlined 1n & federesl prison until June, 1865, Hemérried Mery Sue Petree, November, 1861; wzs a Sup-porter of the Mesonic fraternity for forty-five vears
J
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leading citizens of the county. (1)

Other early settlers in Calhoun County were:
In the Cuddyhunk neighborhood, north of Schoona
were the Pages, Lovejoys, Dr. Roane, Baileys, El-
lards, Bentleys, Turners, Cooners, Herveys, Gores,
Spradlings, Branleys, Harlins, Shepherds, Boz-
wells; south of Schoona were the Pittmans, Moor-
mans, Provines, Hallums, Covingtons, Wrights, Pil-
greens, Everetts, Lesters, Tindalls, Philpots,
Syes:, McGaritey, Langstons, Youngs, Johnsons,
Robinsons, Hortons, Thomases, Stacys, Sprewells,
Jacksons, Parkers, Powells, Tedfords, Ramseys; at
Benela were the Enochs, Woodards, Mays, Buchanans,
.Gastons, Smiths, Keas; at Regan (now known as
Pleasant Hill) were the Wells, Hannshs, Bartons,
Powells, Embreys, Dillards, Whites, Jacksons, Mc-
Phéils, Hitts, Bryans, Russellsand A. G. Barton.

The first Baptist ministers in this section
were Media White and James Martin; first Method-
ists were Guthrie and Taggle. (Full names unknown.)

In 1835 the Vances settled near where Slate
Springs now stands; Harris and Duncan were there
then, but Duncan moved north and settled near
Duncan Creek.

Big Creek antedated the forming of the
county, heaving been settled in 1832; even earli-
er was Cole's Creek, founded in 1830, and nemed
for Billy (or Bob) Cole, the Indian chief mention-
ed above.

Contemporaries of these two towns were Slate
Springs, Reid, New Liberty, Sarepta, Duncan Hill,
Rocky Mountain, Wardwell,and Pittsboro.

Memories Revived of Fifty Years Back

Judge J. A. Orr introduced in the legisla-
ture a bill for the creation of a new county, to
be called Calhoun, and fifty years later was in-
vited by a committee of Calhoun's citizens to
deliver an address at the Semi-Centennizl Cele-
bration of the county's organization near the
county seat. Being in 111 health he failed to

1) Chas. F. Geston, Calhoun City, Miss.
2) Rev. W. M. Bounds, Calhoun City, Miss.

 

(2)

 



cttend the meeting but sent the following letter:

"Columbus, Mississippi,
"July 23, 1202

"To the Citizens of Calhoun County:

"You do not realize the will-powerrequired
to write this letter. The memories of fifty years
thrill my soul with so much that is pleesant and
peinful that speech is slow and the pen is heavy.
The years have been eventful since the creation of
Calhoun County; nearly two generstions have travel-
ed to the silent city of those who were zctive in
the effairs of men, only z few solitary wenderers
remein,

"The County Democretic Convention of Chicka-séw met at Houston in June, 1851, and nominatedJames McCrory and myself for the legislature. Wm.A. haw and Uriah Porter were the nominees of theWhig Perty. The intense excitment of the canvassof 1851 has passed into history; candidates forthe legislature in Chickasaw twice canvassed thecounty and each made more then perty speeches. Theagitation of the question of s new councomposed chiefly of territory from tyJo08parts of Yalobusha and Layfayette, began in 1849but the two gentlemen elected to the legislaturewere not anxious for & new county, so the projectfeiled during the session of 1850: all andidates in 185] pledged themselves incounty. McCrory and I were elected. The fightbegan in the House on Monday, January 19, 1859(see Journal of the House 1852 page 307) on thatid Mr. Parks, of Yalobusha, presented & petitionOl the citizens of the eastern part of Chickasaw.We had no petitionwes referred to a o te. TheDSiition

>Wilson of Pontotoc; ayette, and my’ -self, On Saturdsy th5 EY, © 24th of January 1 wreported a bill to be entitled an mig aethe county of Calhoun. Prophet moved to strikeory taken from Lafayette,
re-

9768 square miles
ired by the constitution.
I oo" — eiiRS—

The burden was on us to take a part of Lafayette,
one township, ageinst the consent of the people,
over the opposition of their representative. The
fight was renewed on the 19th of February and
again on Friday, the 20th, when the passage of
the bill was secured by a vote of forty-eight to
twenty-two. . It will be scen that Mr. Prophet and
Mr. Smith, members from Lafayette, voted against
us. The bill passed the Senate with but little
opposition on Tuesday, the 20th of January 1852.
I introduced and secured the passage of the bill
incorporating thelittle city of Hartford, the
head of navigation on Loosa Scoona River from
which many a keel boat bore hundreds of bales of
cotton to New Orleans. Hartford, under the law
of its creation, witnessed the dawning glories of
Calhoun County. It was the county site until the
county had been fully organized and the new county
site, Orrsville, was established. The name, for
some reason which I never knew nor asked, was sub-
sequently changed to Pittsboro.

"The first Circuit Court we had in the
county was presided over by Judge F., M. Rogers;
then by Judge L. E. Houstoh, who held the office
of Judge by appointment under Governor Foote, to
fill the vacancy created by the resignation of
Judge Rogers; then came Judge Wm. L. Harris; after
him, Judge J. M. Acker; after him, Judge Wm.
Cothran, who was the presiding Judge of the last
court I ever attended at the opening of the war.
From 1853 to 1860, the Circuit Courts of Calhoun
were attended pretty regularly by very, very able
lewyers., I am admonished that you have eloquent
speeches of the day and that letters must not be
long. Pardon me for referring to the present, on
the 4th of July, 1852, some friends were kind
enough to tender me a barbecue at Hartford. In
the speech I made up on that occasion I pressed
earnestly upon the people of the county the great
value it would be to them to develop the wealth
which lay slumbering in the countless valleys of
Calhoun. I collected for that occasion sta-
tistical tables showing the immense acreage lying
on the numberless rivers, creeks, and branches of
the county. I maintained that the day would come
when Calhoun County would not be classed with the
poor counties of the state. You have two rivers 



running westerly, into which hundreds of smallerStreams flow. In porportion of the square milesof your county, outside of the delte there is notcounty in Mississippi having a larger acreage ofrich valley lend. Cene and Lick Creeks, throughthe energy of my father when I was a little boyreceived such impressive attention from me, thatI knew the steps across the fields of each. I donot know to what extent those valley lands havebeen developed; you have @ magnificent stock orcotton county; your hills for grazing, and yourvalley for grain or cotton. But the valleys needbe protected. Refer to page 119 of Acts ofMiss-SSilppi, of 1902. Lee County is the pioneer inthis system of ceneling the crecks, and lendswhich ten years 8€0 could have been bought for twodollars ail acre, are now worth forty. The sincereInterest I take in Calhoun prompts the SuggestionsIt wasthe home of my boyhood. Tender and loving 3honeorons,ling10 it. Meny of the happiestborders. y e Hey gested within its

ére with ssa >his childhood, SO my Seq gwith emotio
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increased the fund until, at the beginning of
the winter of 1861, it was about $10,000, but
at the close of the war, it was found that
through insolvencies, depreciation of currency
and other causes, the fund was almost entirely
lost. This policy wes pursued in Calhoun up to
the adoption of the free schools in the county.
Good schools started up in almost every neighbor-
hood and hamlet.

Early Newspapers

In 1855, Q. C. Grasty established a press
and published the "Calhoun Democrat," which
afterward passed under the control of A. M.
Reasons and J. R. Burney. In 1859, under the
title of the "Calhoun Independent,” it was edited
by DuBerry and Ryan, the former Judge, and the
latter, clerk of the Probate Court, the prime
object being convenience in the matter of legal
advertising, but its cxistance closed with 1860.
Jo G. Wright and Ww. G. Patterson, for a short
time in the early part of 1861, edited a paper in
Pittsboro called "The Ingleside," but its existence
was ephemeral. In 1872 I. T. Blount commenced the
publication of the "Calhoun Times," but about the
close of the first year, sold out to Williams and
Lyons, who continued its publication until the close
of 1875. Mr. Blount procured another press and com-
menced the publication of the "Calhoun Democrat,"
which continued until October, 1876, when it passedunder the control of M. L. Rogers. (1)

Old Mill Site on Shoot-us-a-Spear Creek

Some time in the early forties Auston Vance,
a ploneer settler, established a water power mill
on Shoot-us-a-Spear Creek, located two and one-
fourth miles east of Slate Springs. This mill wes
used for grinding corn and wheat. During the War
between the Stztes and Reconstruction Days this old
mill fed & host of people.

~ About 1870, the mill was sold to Smith Burns,
who continued to operate it until 1885, when it wes
sold to Dr. Pox, and operated by James Fitzpatrick
for grinding corn only. About 1905, it was purchased

(1)
Historyof

CalhounCounty
by

J. S. Fyam
  



by Gus Vance, who operated it until 1910, then dis-
continued it zltogether. While James Fitzpatrick
wes operating the mill, Lina Massey, a youngwomanertist, painted a pieture of the old mill site withJemes Fitzpatrick standing in the doorway. (1)
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Chapter 1I

TOPOGRAPHY

Calhoun has a double drainage system. The
Schoona River flows in a southwesterly direction across
the northern half of the county, with many tributary
creeks emptying into it from the north.

The surface of the land is undulating and in
places rugged and hilly, but the valleys are level
and fertile. Calhoun County has 150,000 acres of
level creek bottom lands, which are the richest, most
fertile lands of their kind anywhere in the state ex-
cept in the Delta. There are 220,000 acres of ridge
and hill lands, not so rich as the valleys, but not
bad farming lands even in their poorer spots. The
climate is such that practically anything that is worth
growing for the sustenance or upkeep of man or beast,
can be grown here. (1)

The Yalobusha River flows southwestward across
the southern section of the county, and it has many
small tributaries flowing into it from sections, both
to the north and south.

Both Yalobusha and Schoona Rivers were named
by Indians. They lie in the valleys, between uplaml areas.

The timber for making the largest cask the world
ever saw was obtained in Calhoun County in the bottom
between the Yalobusha River and Topashaw Creek. This
cask is on exhibition in Paris, France. (2)

The creeks running into the Yalobusha in the
southern. portion of the county are: Cain, Meridian,
Duncan, Big, Sabougla, Shoot-us-a-spear, Topashaw,
Hurricane, and Town.

Going into the Schoona River, in the northern
section of the county are: Brushy, Persimmon, Savanah,
Cowpen, and Lucknuck ,and Buckaday creeks.

 

(1 History of Calhoun County, JY Murphree
2) Monitor Herald 



 

The origin of the names of some of these Creeksis unknown, many of them however are of indian Originsuch as "Sabougls," which means "Creek that Bends,Topasharo, Katy Hulta, Buckeaday, ate; Cowpen Creek,was so called on account of a cowpen which was locatedon it; Lucknuck Creck,named by the Indians, comes fromtne word "Sacha-nacha" which means wet, damp, shallow;durricane Creek. took its name because of =a hurricanethat followed its course once,

in lay 1539, DeSoto began his march northwardfrom what is now known as Tampa Bay, Florida. He reachedthe lississippi River May 1541; according tohis recordin history. He spent the winter of 1540 with the Chick-Indians, nelping to fight other tribes of Indiansol the mouth of Yalobusha River. The line betweenChickasaw and Choctay territory runs east and westacross tae southern part of Calhoun County. It is be-lieved by old settlers that the battle that was foughton tae north bank of Shoot-us-z-spear Creek was foughtoy DeSoto's men ang the Chickasaw Indians sgainst theChoctaws. For any years there was a large mound onthe north bank of Shoot-us-a-spear Creek, about one-nalf mile east of Highway 9, that runs north and southacross the county. There was also gz zig-zag breastWork around the north side of the mound. It has been
nanded down from s€neration to generation that Shoot-u

> named from the battle that wasat this place, The story has been told, thatwhites said to the Indians "shoot-us-a-spear."The land where the mound was has been cultivated and
many arrow 1€ads shot by the Indians, and bullets that
Came Irom the rifles of the white mens: were found. (1)

Thetwo rivers Yalobushg and Schoons heve been
Geepened by canals for more eff
~

ective drainage of 1adjacent to them. These canals make such lands morevaluable for farming ang grazing, and the better drainage
tends to prevent apg check malaria. overflows are not
SO 1requent since the Canals were made. About 175,000
very fertile acres lie in +he river bottoms,

Elevation
: Moorehead
County, It 1s seven piabout 300 feet high.

 

(1) Charles F. Gaston



 

RUGGED REGION KNOWN AS GAULEY HILL

Here it is believed the Indians had a place
dug out under the rocks for a hideout for
their women and children when they were at
war with other tribes.

  
  



The county's lowest altitude is in the bottom
land areas, where the Yalobusha and Schoona rivers
flow westward across the boundary line. The Yalo-
busha bottms are, in general, south of Calhoun City,
while the lowlands called Cain Creek bottom, lie
west of Vardaman; and Big Creck bottom lies south
of that branch.

The most rugged upland regions are in the
northwestern portion of the county. Some very high,
rough hills are in this ares.

One Natural Lake in the County

There are practically no natural lakes in
Calhoun County, with the exception of one lake
formed in the old river bed when the Yalobusha River
changed its course slightly. However, there are
many beautiful "man-made" lakes for fishing and swim-
ming, such as Murphree or Oak Grove Lake and Griffin's
Lake near Calhoun City, White's Lake near Big Creek,
Martins Lake, near Calhoun City, and a newly construc-
ted lake near Slate: Spring. J. Henry Martin, a re-
tired navy officer, is owner - operator of Martin's
Lake. Mr. Martin purchased the old lake and enlarged
it, and it now covers several acres. He has had the
grounds landscaped and built a road leading from the
highway to the lake, which is now a recreation center.

oprings and Wells

Camp Springs are one-half mile north of Pittsboro.

Ordinary wells, both dug and bored, are found
in all sections of the county.

One artesian well is located four miles west of

Big Creek, about a quarter of a mile off Highway 6.
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Chapter 111

SOILS AND MINERALS

The predominating soils of Calhoun County are
the shortleaf pine area (of which the county is made
up principally), brown loam, loess, and flatwood.

The soils from the shortleaf pine region are
derived largely from the reddish or orange-colored
sands and loams of the Lafayette formation. As a
rule this formation mantles the hills and higher
lands, but it has been removed by erosion from some
of the slopes and the soils in such areas have been
derived from the underlying Wilcox and other Eocene
formations. These underlying formations are com-
posed of unconsolidated sands, clay, and loams. Iso-
lated patches of soils of such derivation occur through-
out the area, but in physical and chemical charac-
teristics they are very similar to the soils of La-
fayette derivation. The upland soils are of two gen-
eral types, a yellowish-gray, fine sandy loam with
a silt-like subsoil, and a reddish loam with a red
sandy clay and clay subsoil. The stream valleys
are covered with a fine, sandy loam soil.

The texture of the upland soils of the short-
leaf pine area varies from a sand to a clay, but
the principal type is a fine, sandy loam.

The depth of the soil ranges from two to ten
inches of the red sandy clay subsoil, with a depth
of about three feet. Crop yields are not as high
on this type of soil as may be produced by more
modern methods of agriculture. Cotton and corn have
been the principal field crops. Cottonyields from
one-half to three-fourths bale per acre; the yield
of corn ranges from ten to twenty bushels per acre;
sweet potatoes produce about 200 bushels per acre; 



Peanuts, watermelons, and general truck crops dowell, Fruits may be grown satisfactorily on theridge lands; peaches do especially well on red
clay soils. The grasses grown are bermuda, broom
sedges, carpet grass, and water grass.

Cotton often rusts badly on these soils and
Kainit is used to overcome it; from 300 to 400
pounds per acre are usually applied. Cotton seed
meal is the nitrogen fertilizer in common use.
Good results have been obtained from these soils
by the application of cottonseed meal, acid phos-
phate, and nitrate of soda. This soil is found
in the central part of the county.

The uplands coatain growths of loblolly andshortleaf pine, post, blackjack, Spanish oaks,and hickory. Most of the virgin forest has beencut from the uplands, but there are large areasof second growth yielding tie and lumber timber.The bottom lands contain growths of red, whiteand black oaks, loblolly and shortleaf pine, and
There are still considerable areas ofvirgin forest on the river bottoms.

= Calhoun County has some brown loam soil.The silty texture of this soil, with the steepness01 the slopes, in many places, causes erosion tobe rapid and very destructive, unless the drainageis carefully directed.

The principal soll of the brown lozm areais a silt loam, derived py weathering from theloess, The brown loam soil has an average depthof from nine to twelve inches, though the depthranges up to two feet or more, Thecolor ofthe50lLl varies from a light yellowish-brown to darkbrown, and s: ialla sometimes has a reddis)
: 1 sh cast.texture of the Soil is ths 3 he

at of a silt loam.

Crops grow
of soil are cott
Cotton yields from one-third to onecorn averages about twentyare grown with a yield of fbushels per acre;
crimson clover, ra

0 most extensively on this typeon, corn, and trucking croos.
( bale per acre;

bushels per acre; oats
rom twenty-five to fiftyCowpeas, Japan clover, burr clover,Pe, Bermudas grass, carpet grass,

and crab grass are grown for pasture and forage.
This is good grazing land for cattle and swine.
The forests contain growths of cypress, white ard
red oaks, hickory, ash, and gum. This soil is
found in the western section of ‘the county.

The flatwoods soil, es a whole, has been
looked upon as unsuited {or agricultural purposes,
but this has proved a hasty judgment, as it has
been demonstrated that some of the soils of this
area, when properly cultivated, produce excellent
crops. The principal soil is a residual soil,
derived Irom the weathering of a heavy clay. The
clay from which it is derived is fine-grained,
containing a high per cent of finely divided silica.
This clay contains a relestively small amount of
lime, and the soils derived from it are consequently
deficient in this mineral. The soils formed along
the stream in the flatwoods are usually loams, com-
posed in part of particles from thet area and in
part from bordering higher arezs.

Only a smell per cent of the residual flat-
woods soll is in cultivation. The principal crops
that have been grown are cotton, corn, sugar cane,
cowpeas, sorghum, and grasses.

The forest areas of the flatwoods contain
growths of red, post and Spanish oéks, pine, gums,
and hickory. This soil is in the eastern part of
the county.

Comnmerciasl Stones

The only commercizl stones in Calhoun County
are sand rock, found only in spots, used for build-
ing purposes.

Lignite 1s found in the county in very small
quantities but it is of no commercial value.

There are large quantities of red clay, but
it is not put to any commercial use.

Minerals

Deposits of Bauxite are found near Sarepta.
Bauxite is the ore of aluminum now universally used
for the extraction of metal. 



 

small deposits of coel were discovered near

Derma, but so far Calhoun County's Mineral resources

have not been developed to any great extent.

Mineral Wells and Springs Abound in the County,
largest being Camp Springs, located near Plttsboro, |
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Chapter IV

FLORA

Introduction

"Our predecessors found in Mississippi a country
clothed in the green of forests and prairie grasses,
interspersed with a variety of wild flowers, herbs,
and berries seldom excelled. The usefulness of this
flora in providing shelter, fuel, transportation, and
food had much to do with early settlements and later
in supplying our greatest menufacturing industry with
raw materials. Towns, cities, railways, and ports
were built, in many instances, almost entirely on the
basis of the adjacent virgin forests. The story is
filled with romance, woe, and good fortune, as 1s
evidenced by this presentation of the study of the
flora of Calhoun County. " (1)

There are no National Reserves or State Parks
in Calhoun County, but there is a limited expanse of
woodland which is protected from forest fires, waste,
and destruction by a forest ranger, ten fire wardens,
and a local civilian conservation corps, whose prin-
cipal work is fire prevention and control. The high
lands are wooded, while the bottom lands are cleared
and in cultivation.

Forest Trees and Forest Types

Cone-bearing trees are cypress and shortleaf
nine. The wood of cypress is light, soft, and- easily
worked; 1s especially curable in contact with the soil;
and is in demand for shipbuilding, shingles, posts,
poles, and crossties.

Shortleaf Pine 1s hezvy, hard, and finely grain-
ed, used much for box veneers and building material.

Hardwoods are the oaks, spanish, black, post,
water, and white.

(1) urs. G. H. Reeves, Chairman Conservation Depart-
ment, Mississippi Federation of Women's Clubs,

Jackson, Miss.

  



Other forest trees are silver and sugar maples,
sweet and black gum, hickory, and dogwood.

Frult-beuring trees are oaks, black walnut, pecan,
hickory, and dogwood. Acorns, the frult of ozk trees,
are used for grazing swine; walnuts, pecans, and hickory
nuts are used for humzn consumption; fruit of the dog-
wood 1s much prized as food by many species of birds.

Economic Value of Forests

Forestry 1s an aid to the farmer in controlling
erosion, znd trees continually enrich the soil. The
fallen leaves and twigs help conservethe moisture by
preventing the rain from running directly off and by
ret ining it for 2 longer time, thereby giving it a
better chance to be absorbed by the soil undernesth.
The spongy mass of decayed matter called humus, is a
fertilizer. Where trees are plentiful, land is not so
subject to erosion, because the roots hold the soil
and prevent washing; trees check the wearing and wash-
ing force of the run-off of torrential rains and dis-
tribute water over the surface more evenly. Leavesof forest trees cool the zir by transpiration, (evap-
oration of surplus moisture brought up by the roots),
wnlle the very growing process of the tree itself helps
to temper the atmosphere. The conserving and enriching
of the soil cause an increase in Crop income.

The black locust is well adapted for controllingsrosion over wide sections of the county; it growsrapldly and produces a vigorous, Spreading root sys-tem that holds the soil in place. Furthermore, it isus is Plans which adds nitrogen to the SoilW 1s very ha 8 3 parti ‘
iMig ear]snd durable, and of particular

Other trees may prove as successful as blacklocust in stopping erosion, hM2 owever £
been thoroughly demonstrated 7. This host not

Farmers can prevent much erosion if they will usecaution in clearing slopes aboveXie Soll on steep slopes is left Tifton Per. If

ewaaa Tenge’the land worthless for agriculturd
to upland fa + eW years. Two recommendations are made
silt loam ouNeils, Particularly to these located in theam uplands and bluff soils region: Keep, .

steep siopes in woodland, thereby protecting the
soil from erosion and assuring = continuous supply
of timber, posts, and fuel; on land that is start-
ing to erode, or already in gullies, plant trees
which will keep the area productive.

Location and Extent ofWoodlands

The greatest extent of woodlands in this county
is on the highlands, the bottom lands having been
cleared and in cultivation.

"There are 370,560 acres in Calhoun County, and
according to census figures, only about one-third of
this land is in cultivation and open pasture. A
large pert of the income in this county has been from
its forests, but unless more care is used in cutting
and protecting timber, this form of income will soon
be gone." (1)

Cutting And Handling Timber

With axes and saws felling crews cut the trees
down, after which they are carried out of the woods
with skidders and logging teams to be deposited on
the ground of & near-by mill. The logs are then
sawed into lumber, which is usually sold to the mill
owner, who ships it to distant markets.

Products from the Home Forests

Many small farms have woodlands of various sizes,
from which is obtained timber for various uses abou
the home. Such as fuel, lumber for building material,
furniture, plow tools, handles, posts, pales, etc.
Fuel is sold by meny farmers in the early fall, as
felling the trees and cutting the wood furnishes em-
ployment after crops are "laid by."

Marketing Farm Timber

Prices, locally, vary of course with the prevail-
ing lumber market, but range from $25 to $35 per 1,000
feet. There is no cooperative marketing, but logs in
this territory are usually sold to the mills, and in
turn sold as lumber in carload lots by mill owners,
and shipped to distant markets. Hickory, beech, gum,
and oak are the timbers marketed and ship-

ped to all parts of United States and some to foreign

countries.

Qa) Monitor Herzld, Feb. 4, 1937

 

 



Abundance and Proportions of Timber

Only a very small percentage of eypress is now
found in the county - approximately 500 acres. The
yredominating types of trees are: shortleaf Plne, oaks
gum, and hickory. These cannot be estimated by acreage
but pine is far in the lead.

Comparative values of forest and farming lands is
as follows: 21,222 acres of timbered land in the county
assessed value being $40,025; 72,008 acres of farming
land, assessed value being $605,173; 253,083 acres of
uncultivatable land; the total rural acreage of the
county being 346,32. acres.

The income from forest products is greatly in ex-cess of thit from farming. According to figures givenout in 1935 by the Forest Ranger, 43,000,000 feet offorest products were shipped out of the county, bring-ing into the county $1,075,000. In addition, thereWas a large amount used locally, on which no estimatecould be made.

Protecting the Woods

The time elapsing between the start of & forestfire and the arrival of fire fighters may mean thedifference between quick suppression and a disastrousconflagration, Consequently, the Forest Service, inplanning for fire protection in the national forests,] the necessary "hour-con-
at

)

)

ources, the degree of inflam-
rapidity of action deemedbelow a specified limit.

plan for
nual cost2h Je fire fighters

travel time.

forest-fire-f1 W n the standardadopted op i €r tools have beenving inflammable mategial 
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grom advencing fire, the method being to construct
@ fire line or trail and enable fire fighters either
to stop the fire directly, or afforc them a place
from which to backfire.

Water has never, until recent years, been con-
sidered a practicable means of controlling forest

fires, largely because it was scarce in regions of
a fire hazard. In the earliest days of the Forest
oervice, however, water was used, usually in "mopping-
up" a fire. Thus originated the five gallon orchard
spray pumps. They were heavy, however, difficult to
carry, and were but little used.

About five years ago the first back-pack pump
outfit was adopted for fighting forest fires. Now
a very essential part of fire-fighting equipment,
the outfit consists of a five gallon galvanized iron
water can carried on the fire-fighter's back.

Forestry is relatively a new project in boys
and girls 4-H club work. Forestery clubs are or-
ganized in more than half of the thirteen central
states, with approximately 2,000 4-H club members
enrolled. The project is carried on with the ex-
pectation that, through the phase of extension work,
farm boys not only will come to have a better under-
standing of the forests and be led to recognize the
existence of forestry problems, but they will also
learn how to conserve the present wooded areas and
will become interested in providing forests for
future use,

The practice and knowledge g:-ined from satis-
factorily completing this project do not, necessari-
ly, make foresters of the boys, but do equip them
with the ability to appreciate the forests, to know
how to handle and protect the woodlands on their
own farms, to participate in reforestation and forest-
fire-prevention activities, and to assume their
part in boys and girls 4-H club work. (1)

Forestry Service

The Calhoun County Forestry Service is headed
(1937) by Forest Ranger, J. A. Bishop, of Sarepta,
who helped organize and start the service and has

HTN.

(1) Agriculture Year Book, 1932

  

 



ably developed it until it is functioning smoothly angefficiently.

The s rvice vas started here in 19235, when.the County Board, at the insistence of local Citizensput z two cents per acre tax for such service. The ,Forestry Commission, hezded by Fred B. Merrillcooperated tothe fullest extent, and promised that :for every dollar reised by taxation in this county hevould secure four dollars from the federal and stategovernments to supplement exoenditures meade in thecounty. He hes made his word good, and now the in-vestment in towers, observers! homes, telephone lineseic., amounts to many thousands of dollars. 2
eis Forestry service, in cooper:ztion with the countCivilian Conservation Corps Camp, has built about 125of telephone lines, five towersTur homes for tower observers, many of them equippedTotengine water and other modern conveniences,ahovel Ol new roads with splendig bridges, and haspeen active in fighting forest fires,

dr. Bishop has raninbd Coes all organization in thisC i 3 * ” counminBeg him consisting of twenty-eight rp€5 are to prevent forest +- >tional » 9} orest fires by educa-onal and practical demonstrations, Fight firesafter they are djly are discovere iE ;Cooperate wi €d, man the ation towers,
many lines v “0 a Corps in
sTowing timber T= Egcure trees forobservers! homes Ee pone lines, towers, andwT ayers 2 ih repair, amd patrol aly SectiIl e county on the lodeout for fira- 77) ons

wh ed

Planting Demonstrations 
A number of olantin I ibeing starteg in Calho Pisinand timber wnersLanting their abandoned filends with valuabl

Strution so RCS
énd are s

Only & few of the lang€rate with the Miss 3Strotion work couldCalhoun County wesPurpose. Lang owne

owners wishi :
1ss1ppl Forest § REbe acce ted,8] eqonly 100 ars Cooper:ting in

 

 
1) FE Bishop,

 

trees to set out from the Mississippi St te Forest Nur-
sery, and the lesbor for planting these trees is fur-
nished by the local Civilian Conserv: tion Corps Camp
at Calhoun City, under the supervision of the State
Forest Service personnel. Pines cost only $1.50 ner
thousand; black locust only $2.50 per thousand, and
these seedlings will be planted 6x6 feet apart, or
approximately 1,210 trees to the acre. Later, these
trees will have to be thinned to allow for development
of the final crop, which will be from tvo hundred to
three hundred trees per acre.

‘Black locust is the main species to be planted,
vith a number of the cooperators desiring short-leaf
and slash pine in Calhoun County is en experiment, for
this is far north of the natural botanicsl range of
this species. The results obtained by watching the
progress and development of the slash pine on these
small are:zs will show whether it is practical to gro
this species in this part of the state. In its natu-
ral range, slash pine is 2 very valuable tree, and is
the fastest growing pine in the United States.

The lend owners cooperating with tieMississippi
Forest Service agree to protect the plented areas from
fire and livestock for five years, for it is very neces-
sary that these lands to be vrotected. Exhaustive field
studies by the United States Forest Service and state
forestry departments have shown that fires reduce the
growth of trees one-half, becides killing outright
young trees and injuring the older ones; also destroy-
ing g:me, and deteriorating the fertility of the soil. (1)

Celebration Draws Big Crowd
(Monitor Herzld - August 15, 1937)

"The anniversary celebr:tion of the local Civilian
Conservation Corns Camp and the Forestry Festival held
in Calhoun County was a success in every vay. The crowd
was variously estimated at from 3,000 to 4,000.

had been perfected to take care

of the event in a thorough way &nd a bush arbor had
been constructed, seating about 1500 people. Loud

speaker service made the addresses of the speakers

audible to all who cared to hear. Cars were parked

in orderly Fors and soguads of Civilian Conservation
Corps boys wereon hand to help with all phases of
the program.

(1) J. 2. Bishop, Sarepta, Wiss. 
 



 

"alter welcoming addresses were given, W. 0. ae Tree SurveyLavrence, camp superintendent, introduced Gov. aie
BLL Foo Splendid address, in which a For the purpose of locating historical treesie revievedthe purposes and accomplishments of in the county or other interesting or unusual trees,Lhe service and complimented the Civilisn Led a survey was conducted by this project and proved ofvonscrvation Corps Camp work in this county. Gov, Te much interest snd value. ;"ite stressed the value to the stz.e in the pres- aent program of conservation and growth of timber, Lo] Where tvo white oaks once stood forms = his-|S: that there was every reason to believe thst spot in Calhoun County, remembered by manycig cccomolished would yield fine pro- old cettlers.ears to come.

as : One bright moon-light night, October 20, 1885,: remarx, the Governor came out in We. T. Wise, in sezrch of Dock Bishop and Bob Lamar,Ve Sictement that he favored the construc- who were suspected of slaying the "Armon Boys" inaved road through the county, =nd saiq Pontotoc County, was led by Jim Bishop to hi: fatalhommering st the legislsture doom. Wise came to Sarepta a few weeks previous to
granted. this «nd after being there s short time, came in

contact with John A. Mathis, spending some time in
his home, while he conducted his investigation.
Jim Bishop, who was a cousin of Dock Bishop, lived
vith Mathis at this time.
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Mathis and Bishop told Wise they would help
him capture the boys if he would follow their instruc-
tions, which he agreed to do. He was told to fol-
low a paper trail which really led into the woods
where the boys were hiding. The trail ended near
two white oak trees on a settlement road running
from Pittsboro to Sarepta, three znd one-half
miles north of the Brashed crossing on "Schoona
River." By moonlight, Wise followed a trail »f
paper dropped on the old settlement road, ana when
he reached the last piece, a few feet away from the
two white oaks, one on the left and one on the right
side of the road, he halted, 2s he had been instrue-
ted to do, and immediately, four shots were fired
from behind the trees.
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This tragedy occurred in the early part of the
night and the shots were heard by neighbors near by.
Vise was dragged to the side of the rozd, carried
into the woods a short distance and buried in a
shallow grave, which wes covered with leaves and brush.
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In the early morning of the next day, John Mathis
rushed to the home of some of his neighbors, spread-
ing the news that Wise was missing, and an immedi:zte
search was started; the search continued throughout
the day, but practically all hope had vanished near
sunset that evening.

 

  



"After welcoming addresses were given, W. 0.
Levrence, camp superintendent, introduced Gov.
Hugh White, who mode a splendid address, in whichhe reviewed the purposes and accomplishments ofthe forestry service and complimented the CivilianConservation Corps Camp work in this county. Gov,White stressed the value to the sta. e in the pres-ent program of conservation and growth of timber,and said that there was Every reson to believe thotthe work being zccomolished vould yield fine pro-fits in years to come.

"AS a side remark, the Governor came out in& positive statement that he fevored the construc-tion of 2 paved road through the county, and saighe was going to keep hemmering st the legislatureuntil such a road is granted.

"Gov. Dennis Murphree also addressed the gath-°Ting and made 2 speech in which he thanked theGovernor for his interest in Calhoun and promisedfull cooperation in any attempt to securepavedroads for this county. He Spoke of the work ofthe Camp and forestry service in this section andoreised the advancement being made.

"Other speakers included Fred. B. Merrillvlate Forester: Dp Van Phi;
i

Syst Dr. Van Philpet, Houston; Dr. W. C.Val er, Houlka; Col, I. D. Se State College;£. K. Dexter, Chief of Fire ¢ Co TJ. C. Holton, i culture;State Game vommissioner; JJ. BH, Calin, Jackson.

re; Si Corley,
State College;

n a :this The picnic Was worth much to the people ofen,oti, both in recreational way znd as ahgh: 0 giving them a comprehensive ides of theSar 8ndachievement for the Civilian
Servs orps Camp and Forestry g 1

: I
oervice,veekers discussed the use that can be made of fae

forestry servi5S S Ce by farmers ang iSection, ang Showed wh: tusiness men of the‘tit means t ‘hays rural telephone se HY rans, ou toobfervation towers : a » Dridges,
and to fielp pres 8 Seay

(1) ¥onitor-Her: 1g, Stanley Murphree, Editor

Iree Survey

For the purpose of locating historical trees
in the county or other interesting or unusual trees,
a survey was conducted by this project and proved of
much interest and value.

Where tvo white oaks once stood forms & his-
spot in Calhoun County, remembered by many

old cettlers.

One bright moon-light night, October 20, 1885,
We. T. Wise, in search of Dock Bishop and Bob Lamer,
who were suspected of slaying the "Armon Boys" in
Pontotoc County, was led by Jim Bishop to hi: fatal
doom. Wise came to a few weeks previous to
this «nd after being there a short time, came in
contact with John A. Mathis, spending some time in
his home, while he conducted his investigation.
Jim Bishop, who was a cousin of Dock Bishop, lived
vith Mathis at this time.

Mathis and Bishop told Wise they would help
him capture the boys if he would follow their instruc-
tions, which he agreed to do. He was told to fol-
low a paper trail which rezlly led into the woods
where the boys were hiding. The trail ended near
two white oak trees on a settlement road running
from Pittsboro to Sarepta, about three and one-half
miles north of the Brashed crossing on "Schoona
River." By moonlight, Wise followed a trzil »f
paper dropped on the old settlement road, ana when
he reached the last piece, a few feet away from the
two white oaks, one on the left and one on the right
side of the rcad, he halted, 2s he had been instruec-
ted to do, and immediately, four shots were fired
from behind the trees.

This tragedy occurred in the early part of the
night and the shots were heard by neighbors near by.
Wise was dragged to the side of the roszd, carried
into the woods a short distance and buried in a
shallow grave, which was covered with leaves and brush.

In the early morning of the next day, John Mathis
rushed to the home of some of his neighbors, spread-
ing the news that Wise was missing, and an immedizte
search was started; the search continued throughout
the day, but practically all hope had vanished near
sunset that evening. 



 

Sheffield znd Mr. Dennett of the searching
set down on & log to rest; a few feet away, om
m discovered & fresh clod of dirt, and upon

tigating, they found it to be & new-made grave,
dlztely, they spread the news that the body had

; an inquest was held, but there was no
he i] party. Wise was buried in the

Cemetery; his greve still ummarked.
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Dock and Jim Bishop end Bob Lamar surrendered to
the sheriff =z few deys lcter; Dock was tried, convict-
cd anc henged; John Mathis left the county, but Jimpo

Eishop znd Bob Lamar vere never tried.

te nv
Ala day

Ld

thzt he, me ond Jim Bishop committed this
murcer; this con ion was published after the death- Fond} 2d
oo Ca Lill S

where this tragedy occurred is still
O visitors, but the trees have been cut,
ls being cultivated. (1) (2)

Large Trees

There is = large red osk tree on the old Grenadaend Coffeeville road, one-eighth of z mile from Crosscads Church. This tree mezsures tventy-one feet in
ircumference, and 1s one of the largest in the county.

Sere beentopped and some of the branches meteUIC ONE hundred and t: enty feet from tip to {ip. (3)

oD large post oak, located one-eighth of = milefeos highway, south of Derma, in front of theSomeonSling Dees! farm, measures nine feet and tenin circumference. It was topped before theI betreen the States, by Nr. Woodard. (4)

tou a 10746 tree is growing in Schoona bot-2 a e “iid one-half miles from the highway,Ce. “his tree measures thirty feet inCircumference and is th -county, (5) € largest one we have in the

1) Baily Herden
3 Charlie Barfield, Sarepta, Miss.

maw Boer. Big Creek, iiElmer Reese, Derma, Miss, Miss,
Ce FP, Gaston, Verma, Wiss.

h

A large red oak, located one and one-half miles
south of Derma, on the highway, in J. E. Gaston's
front yard, measures fourteen feet in circumference.
It was topped before the War between the States by
Hugh Gaston, who was killed during the conflict;
the tree was cut to zbout twelve or fifteen feet
from the ground, and has limbs from fifteen to thirty
inches in diameter, extending in every direction;
the bottom limbs reaching fifty feet from the body
of the tree. This is one of the largest trees in
the county, and has been well czred for beczuse of
its size and bezuty. (1)

Freak or Unusual Trees

A freak oak, loczted in the southeastern
part of the county, near the Davis Line School, not
far from Chickasaw County border, is very old. From
its earliest history it has had a fourteen inch
knot encircling it six feet from the ground; the
tree measures ten feet in circumference, and some old
residents remember when this knot wes near the ground,
and was used as a seat. (2)

A very unusual white ozk tree is located near
the home of H. G. Johnson, one mile south of Big
Creek, on Highway No. 8. About four feet from the
ground this specimen divides into two distinct ones,
uniform in shape and size, and every precaution
has been taken to preserve it. (3)

An unusual pine is found in the eastern part
of the county, about two miles from the Chickasaw
line. This tree grows straight for about four
feet and then has curved into a circle, which will
measure about eighteen inches in diameter; from
this point it grows straight agsin, 2nd measures
about three feet in circumference. This tree is
not very tall but has large limbs above the circle;
and is being well cared for because of its unusual
growth. (4)

Floweri rees

trees are found mostly in hilly
countries, and occasionally in low places. There
are tio varieties of this tree - the umbrella and
the tall, straight type. They have small l:-vender

3 C. F. Gaston, Derma, Miss.
2) Ibid

(3) Mrs. Pearl Burns, Big Creek, Miss.
(4) Elmer Reese, Derma, Miss.

 
  

 



 

blooms, which ere most fragrant, and after they fal:
a very peculiar shaped berry aopears. Both Specie :are loccted in the eastern part of this count =2bout & mile from the Chickasaw line. (1) 7s

Lab, The poplar, a soft-wood tree of greatnelght and rapid growth, is often planted forornamental uses. There are different species oftals tree - one 1s known as the silver lenf be-soning leaves sre silvery grey on one side.
> ik OO Jory large in circumference znd
of these freeseasart 2 tulip. Someniles north of Big re. M. Smith's place, two

fore i tise brooms early ln the Spring be-
blossom, ang a 214, +t 1s one of the first to

oo Sears beautiful flowers with either a
roperties and i ue; 1ts bitter bark has astringent© 2d 1S sometimes used ss g medicene. “Thistree is comm iC on in th rarea. (3) © county, growing z11 over this

R QM 10

this countyandIe ie ETo¥S in abundance in
before the Leiteroor beautiful; in early Spring
droo,ing crimson 1t puts forth excuisite
and in th 1s young foliage is red
on a deen Sap ere among the first to tke
about six miles ait “ome of these trees are found- © €asSt of Derme. (4) Swng,

In Maytinp mn
Like RearaJala flaunt their plume-
“centing the air vito white or reddish flowers
graceful spre iv their honeysweet serfumof its pale green leaves ae Toea m abeutiful setti3 Oo LI fo

:

In September, hts i these delicate blossoms; andtrees any> are .found aro Gaul
8

Ind Geof Calhoun City, (5) Ra»

2

about four miles west

Holly Tov »nnd, BTOWS in Swany Toms
soring, elust ‘oy lands, an g i>» C.usters of smal} bio d early in

: ear, which
are very fragranEs grant, a leaves gp with d

o >
ne -

it,
1 3 Bes Smell red Dearsar native evergreens,

and for Christmasee
earl Burns, Big Creek, Miss

Elmer Rees
Ibid
Mrs. Pe
€ earl Burns,

©, Derma, Miss,

Big Creek, Miss,

PPear on the flover Stalks. These

trees. This tree is found all over the co 'nty. (1)

There are very few magnolia trees in Calhoun;
they hove large, wax-like leaves and large white
blooms, which are most fragrant. These trees grow
to be quite large; two are growing in the yard of
Mrs. Will Moore, Calhoun City. (2)

Wild Animals and Birds of the Forest

Only a few wild animals are found in the forests

now, but game birds are plentiful in the hunting sea-
son; song birds break the stillness of the woods and
fields.

Among the wild animels are the opossum, fox,
raccoon, mink, skunk, and wildcat. They prey upon
domestic fowls and animals, and are valuable for their
hides, being hunted and trapped in season.

The principal game bird is the bob-white, which

is ten inches in length, his upper parts being varied

with chestnut, grey, and black; throat is white, mar-

gined all around with a blackish tint; a white line

extends from the forehead over the eye and down the
sides of the neck; tail feathers are bluish-gray.

Throughout most of the year this bird feeds on berries,

seeds, and mest, but also frequents grain flelds,
especially after hervest, to glean fallen kernels.

Most of its life is spent on the ground, where it
scratches for a living. The bob-vwhite is cheerful,
active, industrious, 2nd brave; its nesting place 1s
hollowed from the soil under a bush or fence, or in

the woods bene:th a log. It is so clever in the art
of concealment that it seems to disappear before one's

very eyes. The cuzil is an ideal game-bird, being one

of the most sought and generally aporeciated birds in

the country.

The blackbird is common here; males are wholly

or in part black; femeles are brownish. The red-winged

blackbird, a handsome inhabitant of the marshes wears

a bright scarlet epaulette on each shoulder, and are

ome.

The dove is twelve and one-half inches in length.

most outstanding characteristic 1s a cooing call,Its

i Elmer Reese, Derma, Miss.
2) Mrs. Pearl Burns, Big Creek, Miss. 



whieh can hardly be considered a song. The tail of

the mourning dove is long and pointed; wings arealso

Jointed; central tail feathers are bluish-grey; head

and neck being overlaid with blue; sides of the neck

with shining iridescence; 2 bluish-black spot shows
under the ears; tail feathers, except the middle ones
are grayish blue, somewhat banded with black and .

tioped with white; the bill is black; angle of the
mc ith is cermine and the eyes brown; feet are red. Its
nest is a poor makeshift, composed chiefly of a hand-
ful of twigs thrown together so loosely that the eggs
are in danger of rolling out. Hatching requires two
veeks, and three or four broods are reared in a sea-
son. The mourning dove is very helpful because it
feeds extensively on weed seeds and frequently eats
insects, especially grasshoopers; but on the whole,
it prefers & diet. It is a game bird.

Turtledoves are smell pigeons, whose nests are
bullt in trees, females laying two eggs. They sre
dull grey in color, and sometimes called game birds. (1)

The bluebird is lovable because of its bright
color, pretty ways, and its sweet song. It appears
among the earliest of the birds in the spring to nest
in hollow stumps, fence posts, or other places near
houses and people. They are fine songsters, whose
cheerful notes may be heard throughout the entire
secson, though most in early spring. The
bluebird has a bright blue back, with reddish throat
and breast.

The American goldfinch is popular because of
its pleasing song and its fondness for those whotend it. It is a beautifully colored finch, inwhich red, yellow, black, and white are pleasinglymingled.

Svarrow, the nome given to a large group offinches, usually have a brown plumage, streaked withblack. The sparrow, about six inches long, lives inand about cities and towns, where their big, clumsynests of straw and hay become objectionable. Theyshow great attachment for their young, snd are fa-mlliar, not to say impudent, in their ways. They sub-sist almost entirel upon grains

up in the streets. ¥ Upon grains and refuse pieked

 JYarbrough, Calhoun City, Miss.

The Baltimore oriole, one of the most beszuti-
ful of birds, is a relation of the black bird. It is
about seven inches long, has a black head and brilliant
orange upper parts. Orioles weave a long, graceful,
pouch-like nest, usually far out on the tip of a
huge limb, where it is shaded by overhanging leaves.
They are courageous and cuite able to protect their
homes from stronger end larger birds. Its sweet,
clear song, bright colors and destructiveness to in-
Sects, make it a great favorite with everyone. It
1s called Baltimore oriole because black and orange
were the colors of Lord Baltimore.

The cardinal, or red bird, is a showy North
American finch, with fine red plumage and a crested
head; a black patch 1s conspicuous on each side of
the bill. The cardinal whistles beautifully, and
his clear, ringing note is listened to with Joy, es-
pecially over southern states. It is easily tamed
and in city parks it often learns to come to the call
of people who feed it.

Our active little bird, of the creeper family,
is the house wren, distinguished by its small size,
slender besk, short rounded wings, mottled plumege,
and erect tails. The house-wren builds its nest
in boxes prepared for it, or in crevices, vherever
it can find them, seeming to have no fear of human
beings and never hesitating to attack cats, dogs,
swallows, or other kinds of birds, whenever they in-
trude upon its habitation. The eggs are from three
to nine in number and re white or spotted. The
song of the wren is melodious and flute-like, and its
amusing ways meke it popular everywhere. It is a
busy foe to insects.

The mocking bird is generally considered our best
native singer, not only for its delightful song of
its own, but by imitating other birds; it is claimed
that some can be taught to whistle tunes. The 1lilt
of the mocker is always associated with the rare and
lovely things of southern homes, in a few of which
it 1s a favorite cage bird. It is rather dull colored,
light brown :zbove znd white below, with some white on
its wings znd tail.

A large family of small, sprightly birds, closely
related to thrushes, are called warblers. They are 
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’To : Il cven-like nest in =znole in the ground,

1s the zenerzl name ofa femily ofbirds that somewhat resemble the Swifts, with longpoverful ings, short, broad beaks and compara- ?“ively small, Weak legs and feet. Thev take theironthewing, alded by th: wide gape ofthelrjus. owallows are exceedingly rapid andthe ving, turning, doubling, flying aloft,alea and even drinking while
Or under the eaves rdel rafters 4

The sparrow hawk, eleven inches in length, the
smellest, hnandsome$t, and most sociable of our hawks,
will often build a nest in the hollow of an old or-
chard tree near the farm house, or in a dead tree
along the road. This hawk searches the gound for
grasshoppers and mice, occasionally capturing small
birds or chickens. During breeding seasons it
cztches nestling birds to feed its young, and cre-
ctes havoc among the songsters. The hawk is = hird
of prey, famous for its strength and remarkable power
of flight, has claws that are sharp and hooked, and
its curved beak is armed with a keen point. 1It. works
by day.

The screech owl is ten inches in length; the
reat horned owl is twenty-four inches; the barred
owl, twenty inch:s in length. Owls are nocturnal,
work by night while other birds of prey, such eas
hawks, work by day. The owl captures its orey with
its feet and if the victim be not too large, it is
swallowed whole. The screech owl is so c¢:1led be-
cause of its trembling, mournful ey. Its upper sarts
are brownish gray, everywhere mottled with lighter
and darker shades. It feeds upon crayfish, frogs,
toads, lizzards, and fish.

The crow family contains about two-hundred
specles tht live in nearly =211 parts of the world.
Our common American crow is eighteen or nineteen
inches in length, with a compact glossy plumage
and some greenish reflections. As gregarious birds,
they sometimes g ther in large flocks, are readilydomesticnted, and it is said that some can be taught
to imitzte human speech. Crows make amusing pets
and sometimes shov uncanny intelligence, but are
michievous, and seem to take pleasure in annoying
people; so the bold thievish crow is generally un-
populzr, while on the whole he is probably bene-
ficial, because he eats insects.

The head of the turkey vulture znd the upper
portion of the neck are b:re. Black plumzge and
feathers of the upper parts are margined with gray-
ish brown. This bird soars in the sky, looking for
ood, and mey discover a carcass and then alight
to partake of what, to it, is a good meal. Strong
hooked bill and cla 's ensble it to tear the flesh 



for eating. It does not build nests; the femzlelays eggs on the ground or in rock cavities, caves.noilow trees, or stumps. The turkey buzzard is ?famed for its majestic and sustained flight, which cmbe maintained for hours without flapping itsWings. It is two and one-half feet in length.

The catbird is a common American thrush,named because its calls sound like the mewing of 2ct. In thickets and shrubberies it lives an zetiveLife, chiefly in the pursuit of insects; its plumageis 2 deep sl=te color =zbove znd lighter below, withbrown patch on the lower tail coverts. Its1g 1s largely in of other

Wild Flowers

2 4d rv eu »vba filsfloes, fou ¢ 1ndamp places over the countyLight green, sword-like leaves spd three-part~OWers at the tip of their stalk, The floverigbeautiful Violet-blue, variegated with yellow, orionsen,r white. The sa w =

but PT + »Lallens are hidden, but :butterflies follow the veini ’ bees and
to the nectar. The oblong,

ng of the petals straight
1A ~ v ree oyeach of which contains Sooie pos has three

112%, round seeds. IPOS Fron. fioe FI
from fifteen to thirtyLnenes hich. =nd We Ls; cf, =nd blooms in the months of Way, June,ana July.

~~

lies Bens buttercup, found in moist, damp
and July the months of April, Mey Juneis n Tooth ning only a few flowers at a ime. It 2a. Iu » Spreaiing plan a uileet high, or more, ie %s- 40] fron ons'to'tve

The pastur 3 §3 €& Tose is a thor% i : o 4 -" »d n nH1th single flowep of five 3%"
bush, usuallyyellow center, ang

petals, sup 14» Surrounding amens a 3foun in dry, rocky Places. Thefrom ong 3 Pore ly Outward; the plant gronssmall and of a dep ov. D height, leaves bey :; The f

Red Cl ov 0
: Tound in

Our most common fj lelds an1A Ln d roadsigclover, adsides,

(1) New Hefe;
It Usually has
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three soft, bluish-green leaflets, strongly marked
with lighter green. The stem and leaves are some-
what halry, and at the base of the leaf stalk, are
two white leaf-like wings; the blossom heads are
compos-d of tiny, pea-iike flowers filled with fra-
grant noney.

Poison ivy is found b; the roadsides, in mea-
dows, and in the woods. It resembles the harmless
Virginia creeper, and the poison ivy being three-pronged
and the latter fiw-uronged. The flowers are greenish-
white. The vine is shrubby in the south: but more
of a runner in a cold climate. Poison ivy acts only
on contact and causes painful inflammation.

The common violet .is scen everywhere vith its
deep green, heart-shaped, scalloo-edged leaves, and
smooth stems; the color ranges from light-ourule to
pale violet, the lower petals necring white at the
base. This violet grows from three to seven inches
high, and is fertilized by bumblebees. It blossoms
in April, May, and June.

Wood violets are commonly found in dry locae-
tions; thelr leaves, with mottled undersides, nestle
close Lo the ground; the fine-hairy stem and flower
tower zbove; petals are reddish-purple and ere
bearc :¢ or fringed.

The rootstock is short znd thick, and grovs
oblicuely. The upp r side of the leaf is a dark
green.

The primrose, found on rosdsides and in fields,
cpens its showy, silken flowers, a few at a time,
toward sunset. Their lemony-frzgrance attracts the
moths tht fly at dusk, end after a single night,
the petals wilt. In late summer, when enough seed
has been grown, the flowers stzy open ¢ll day. The
Light-green leaves are and seated mostly
on the hziry stem, "hich grows from one to five feet
high.

Wild morning glory blossoms in June, July, and
August, snd is found on roadsides and in.fields.

Hedge Bindveed is & vine sometimes as much 2&5 ten
feet long, with flovers of bell shape like morning
glories. The stem is smooth with arrow-shaped
leaves of greenish gray; the color of the flover fades 

   



from pink vith white stripes, to pure white; it
oses in the lete morning, but on moonlight nights,

os-n for the moths...

The heiry, srometic pient, c-tnip, 1s a great
with cts, who eat and roll in it. It

scoms in July, August, end Seotember; the pale
ilzc or white flowers grow in clusters. It is common
eryvhere, growing from tvo to three feet high.

"e have @ common but popular aster with strong
1s, «nd leaves brocdening at the bese, where they

1: sp the stem. The flowers grow in great clusters,
d zre emong the showiest of aster varieties. It
ons from two to six feet high, or higher, 2nd thrives

n rich, loamy soil.

3lack eyed susan, found in dry, open fields, is
halry plent about two feet high, with narrow

end long, lecflesc flower stalks. In Europe
pecome & favorite garden flower. With abundant

ollen, it defies the farm r who tries to stamp it out
hay fields. It 1s the state flower of Maryland.

The fragrant thistle flower is found in fields
dry pastures. Its heads are crowded with tinymegneta-lilace or nearly vhite florets, very fragrant,nG rich with honey. Small prickly leaves often

grow just belov the blossoms znd srevent ants fromcrawling up the stems. The sc:les of tlic cup haveslight sticky strip, and this acts like fly paperto crawling insects.

__ The vale-green, hollow stem, supporting ayellow head of as many asellow heuc | tvo-hundred florets, marksthe cancellion. The stems re from ten to fifteenLnches high and the leaves are deeply toothed. Thestocky, bitter root of the dandelion goes deen; itscre often cooked for spring "greens, ® Dande-208Mlossons close at night or in re.ny weather, and@l'e ound on lawns, in fields and =
St 38 lone, In S, and long the roazdsides;Ss i very ‘'rofusely, but has no ocd
> later lilies grow in

of five or six f
© Cream-colored bloom.

iiil
podies of water to a

eet; have huge lezves and
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Chapter V

INDIANS

Ma jor and Minor Tribes

The early history of Calhoun County is con-
cern=d with its first inhabitents, the Chickasaw
Indiens, who were found roaming the forest when
America was discovered, and who occupied mainly,
the north central part of the stete. Hon. Chas.
D. Carter, Congressmen from Oklahoma, a Chickasaw
Indian by birth, 2nd 2 leader among them says:

"The Chickasaws and Choetaws, ruled by two
brothers, Chacta and Chikasa, camped for the night
on the 'Mighty Water Misha Sepokani! (Mississippi).
After debating the cuestion (as to whether they
should journey farther) a vote was taken. The
leader of the taller and fairer clan rose and
majestically strode out, uttering: 'All, who be-
lieve the promised land is farther toward the ris-
ing sun, follow me!' His entire c¢len rose and fol-
lowed; the other clan gr:bbed spears and tomahawks
to restrain them by force, but the old head 'Mingo,!
erose and exclaimed, 'Follow them not, they =zre
rebels.! Thus the division c:me, making two tribes
of one. Thereafter, the Chickasaws came to known
as rebels." (1)

The Chickasavs

There is no record th:zt the Chickasaws were
ever tent, tepeg or wigwam dwellers. The first
explorers found them living in log houses, more or
less comfortably roofed with gress, reedsy-2nd cy-
press boards; with outhouses and well tilled fields,
or "p:tches," chiefly in communities or villages.

In the larger places there was an orderly arrange-
ment of the houses, with a central square, much after
the modern country town, though occupying a larger
area. In time of war, their main villages were well
fortified at strategic points. During the French war

A — ———————

(1) Hon. Charles D. Carter, senator, Oklahoma
The Chickasaw Nation. by James Malone
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against the Chickesaws, the extensive and Serviceabledefenses of this charactrry were the marvel of the inevaders, znd were ettributed to the skill and integrityof the builders of the fortificztions vesoto found inimportant villages of the lobilians, neighboring angkindred to the Chickas:zvws.

| the Chickasaws the man was the lord of thefiousenold - the hunter, the warrior, and the counselor;the women did =11 the work, both household znd field :and they were respected and loved by the warriors, The<ept their houses clean, =nd alwzys, near-by, was asmall field which was planted after the cherries andwild berries “ere ripening, so that the birds would naaolest thelr gardens.

"They lived along the banks of the Tombighztchie, 2nd Yzlobusha rivers, and had fortified strong-holds - Olé Wis nezr what is now Memphis. The Chicka-reeelved scant praise for the =cts of heroism whichwore recorded in history, viz: The signal defeat of theFrench at the Battle ACKiz, Lee County, and other battlesageinst them, during the French and Rareer rs
"The as 5 race,moder +a wie o 2 Sa

FerienSa Di pUrfest Liman Ligure, exes’ ronpanLEATedboyas shaped limbs; an open countenanceGlgnifie and placid, the foreheszg and brow

“re tall, erect, and

>

So formed
h their heroism and bravery;
> N0Se inclined to theAlon, snd long coarse,ey en are slender dmore delicate of fr: i Fav.

: ale, w
their With© & oT

:

whJL Pain their in that martial spirit; it was
oF ar oCTel the “omen to chant war-songs in times2 +» ¥ot an instance 1s known of the braves
le: Ving thei

. +E €lr women and chin :

of the enemy.n (1) hildren to the barbzrogs hands

ag Bertram says; a PS
ut Joss, and have neve Th L250 a-> ten

a CY a8

i] ots SaLo
n"DeSoto found sone houses

house ST41n; the maize wag
‘ne for floors,

~houses for the
a barbacoe, a

(1) The Chickass
(2) Bertramts 

Vi Nation, James
 

Treved Q 2revels 1792, PP. 487-.88

"Shawls and blankets were made by the women
from the inner bark of trees, from grass resembling
nettle, which, by kneading out, came like flax. The
women used them for covering or dresses, wearing one
about the body from the waist down, another aroind
the shoulders with right arm free, gypsy fashion;
the men wore a shawl over the shoulder in some man-
ner, with a deer skin 2round their loins. Some were
colored red, black, etc.

"Paustoobee, a young Indian chief said: 'We be-
Lieve there are four beloved things above: the clouds,
the sun, the clear sky, and He that liveth in the
ciear sky.' So there were three beloved things visi-
ble, and One invisible, who was looking dowr“them
from the blue sky, shedding the glorious radiance,
which made the heavens smile and filled their souls
with delight.

" The Chickasaw n=tives are not so numerous as the
Choctaws, but more terrible on account of their in-
trepidity. They were attacked by the northern and
southern Indians, and then by the French, and none
were able to drive them from their country, the fin-
est and most fruitful on the continent.

"They vere more friendly to the English. In
their cedar barks, or canoes, shooting boldly into
the waters, they maintained their sav ge indenendence
end veakened, by dividing, the French empire.

"They were deeply religious and less supersti-
tious than any other tribe; they never went to war
without first, not only holding war councils, but
having el:borate religious cremonies and long fast-
ing.

"Greatest care was bestowed upon their children;
they were never allowed to stand upon their feet be-
fore strength of their iimbs would safely permit.
Children were never whipuved by their parents, but
when guilty of misdemeanor, were sent to an uncle,
who inflicted a severe rebuke or recuired slight
penance, and made appeal to their feelings of honor
or shame. They were given lessons and instructions
in the 2rts of swimming, boating, hunting, running,
wrestling, ete. There were no orphans; fathers and
mothers died, but their children were adopted by near

So 
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relatives or other the tribe, 2nd became3 of

much their own child, 2s those born into the

family.

"They vere given to all sorts of games Suse.

ments, ball being & favorite pastime, and owever

much they vere disposed to gamble, bettingon a ball

g-me was strickly forbidden. They were fond of music
and dzncing, plzying on flute reeds and were noted as

warriors; but when occusion recuired, they expressed
themselves well, sincerely, and eloquently." (1)

"Wery few navive kings cere recorded 85s heving
ruled on the American continent, and Ishtehotepah, the
king of the Chickaszws, was perhaps the last of then.
The king had a chief counsellor, vho really had grezst-
er influence than royzlty itelf, 2nd the council of
ged men 2nd warriors was supreme in all their delib-
crations to atlest the permenency and stability of
their | roucnt, as well as community life; their
ancient council-house, southeast Pontotoc, was there
when DeSoto cecme in 1540, and stood on the ‘same spot
in 1832, when the Treaty of Pontotoc Creek was signed.

"The reverence, solemnity znd dignity of an
Indien council, has never been excelled by any delib-
erative body on earth. 411 aff irs of the tribe af-
feeting ver, peace or domestic traencuility were con-sldered in council, 2nd after the voice of age andwisdom had spoken, znd a vote hud been taken, a dis-senting voice was never raised in opposition.

The Indians only had four laws, which, however,vere flexible and inexorable, es follows:

"First, the law of murder, which placed the slayerwholly and exclusively in the hands of the oldest brotherof the dead men, or next of kin, in the same mzle line.If the killer escaped, which was very seldom, his kinsubject to his ven=lily, after execution of which,he might return, but lost his tribal standing. 'YAnSy for “Nn eye &nd a tooth for = tooth" is a summary of+11. oS LW

na 3 " Y} * Vig rT vey .Submitnot; Whipping for ‘a minop offense, afteronsae to which, the culprit aig not lose czste,

"Third:

—

was bYunishable by dezth.

Chickasaw Nation, James H. Malone

born out of marrisge were never known among the
Chickasavs.

"Fourth: The property of deceased parents
went to their brother or sister, and not to their
chiidren, the latter being adooted by their kin or
the tribe.

"The ancient divisions of the tribe were called
Y~kosi, meaning there stop.' No person of the seme
Yakosi could intermarry. The penalty for violating
tiiis custom, similar to our laws on consanguinity,
was that the man forfeited his rights and privileges,
together with his children, but the wife forfeited
nothing.

"Chickasaw courtship was the simplest thing
imaginable. When the men had cefinitely made up his
mind and assured himself th t he had rightly interore-
ted the promptings of his heart, he made up a smell
bundle of wearing apparel or clothing particularly
adapted to the girl; this he carefully wrapped in
dressed deer skin or cloth wrapper and sent it by

a trusted ambas:ador to her house. The love token
was received by the maiden's mother, who kept it
for 2 few days before presenting it to her daughter.
If the latter approved of her suitor, she accepted
his present znd the lucky swain was duly notified;
if she refused the packege, the unfortunate lover
had to select another object for his affections,
make up another package, and do the same thing again.
Prompt acceptance spared him meny ordeals. He painted
his face and decorated his person with the best he
had in apparel and jewels, and showed up forthwith
&¢t the house of his lady love. She was on the look-
out for him; met him a few ods from the door and
proudly escorted Hm into the house and introduced
him to her parents, rel:tives and friends, therein
assembled. In the family circle, the youth then pre-
sented the maiden with a ham of venison or some other
part of an animel of the chase, znd she, in turn,
gave him an esr of corn, © bag of potatoes, beans,
or some product of the field. That that
he was to orovice the meat, while she made the brezd.
After the 'party' was over, the groom sought his
couch under the bride's p.rentzl roof; the mother
prepared her daughter for repose and brought her
to the nuptial chamber. Bright and early the next
morning they set out together for their own cabin;
thus, they vere married." (1)

 

3) History of Pontotoc by E. T. Winston 



nominy,
of pounded corn =with wood zgh iv stending by their sides in the battle, with ar burnt clsy croc] of ar ET : quiverfull of arrows, and encouraging them con-le and al] t oma Sith groun j tinually by telling them they ought not to fear theirheaded shell, which rg rou, enemies, out die as true men.! Though the ChoctawsCom- were sald to have been very unsanitary they were des-Kapusi (cold fice: = fod cribed by the French officer as affectionste and truth-Udi $sours I of ful.

<hC mixed with wetep
[ieCessity on war eX ? "It may be said that the friendship existing amongning Properties. There the relatives, a thing uncommon in Europe, 1s worthyd which forest, of imitation. The mutuzl love of the Indians towardS each other incline them to assist ezch other when theyom wild honey, are infirm. This sincere devotion particularly shows

itself in the last rites which they pay to thei
friends ard relatives, by their tears and grief, even
wieil tney exist no wore. Almost all the assemblies
of the Choctaws are held in night-timess.eeeee,
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"William Bertram, an English botanist, who visit-
ed the gulf coast of Mississippi in 1777, thus notes
the strange burial custom of the Choctaws:

 

other Indians
¥ tinged by
‘more fri-

“Na therefore,
ungr=teful, and

.
4

" 'As soon as a person is dead, they erect a
scaffold eighteen or t enty feet high in = grove ad-
jacent to the town, where they lay the corpse lightly
covered with 2 mantle. Here it is suffered to remain,
visited and protected by the friends and relatives,
until the flesh is putrid, so easily to part from the
bones. Then, undertakers carefully strip the flesh
from the bones, wash znd cleanse them, and when dried
and purified by the air, having provided a curiously
wrought chest or coffin fabricated of bones and splints,
they place all the bones therein. It is then deposited
in the bonehouse, a building erected for that purpose
in every town, and when this house is full, a general
solemn funeral takes place. The nearest kindr=d or
friend of the deceased, on a day appointed, repair
to the bonehouse, tzke up the respective coffins and,
following one another in order of seniority, the near-
est relative and connections attending their respective
corpse, and the multitude following after them, all
as one family, with united voice of zlternste Alle-
lujah and lamentation, slowly proceed to the place
of general interment, where they place the coffins

taal aw a in order, forming a pyramid; and lastly cover all
oF 1th FE over with earth, which raises a2 conical hill or mound.

heir nn their a Then they return to town in order of solemn procession,come ST lemlies much, a concluding the day with a festivzl, which is called
ome of to close en- a the "fezst of the dead." !

° the women gre |"ar with them, 1] "Bertram has a footnote to this paragraph to
this effect:
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" 'Some ingenious men with whom I hshave given it 2s theirp opinion that =artificial hills, usually called Indiralsed on these occasions end are generzlly, sHovever, I am of a different Opinion,! 2
~ "The suthor concluces: "The ChoctewsDy the traders, flats, or flat-faving the fore and hing pert

ls artifj
¢ially flattened, or compres which is effected yi
after the following menner: As soon as s male child
+Sborn, the nurse provides a cradle or wooden ip
Ws owed and fashioned to receive the infant lying pros.

on its back, thst part of the c:reposes being fashioned like a brick momachine the little
re.laid on his forehezd,mpres: £1ves the head

high and lofty fp WL an by these means they havey Orenheads, S10ping off backwards, (1)

Legend of theFlood
"In £ - 32

;

the far distant ages of the past, the peonle
became so :themfrog Sacked that the Great Spirit resolved to sweep
he ¥heSorin, Oklatabashi and his familybuild 2 larse Bo Mi told Oklatabashi to
eo ~ > Wy C e

wd
and take pair of aly Should gowith ae |

lat: ba }

: i 48 he wa ;

O Ccutech a pe oF 4 'S, he was uythe large Pair of yellow50 q i pine hens, these birds being
tightly t 018 around the tpo and e1{nedSo ne > YO the branches w ; “Lu elinging soSo he gave up the chase znd :Le aoor and the ra o 1 t 9 closed

2 YO.une for meny dvs andMA “nd anims]s aviary,arkness red the earth for) that Survived groped,Sudden] >

lost its way and was
Ving people rushed
hough utterly pe-
 

 

istory of Misheld
Par Rowland, Vol.1’ "Heart of the South,"

wildered, and not knowing nor caring what they did.Instead of the bright dawn of another day, they saw,in utter despair, only the mocking light that fore-told the flood was at hand, rolling likemountain onmountain and engulfing everything in its resistlesscourse. All earth was overwhelmed in the mightyrush of waters, except the boat, which, guided by theGre:zt Spirit, rode safely upon the surging waters.

"During many moons the boat floated on the sez;finally Oklatabashi sent =a dove to see if dry landcould be found, and it Soon returned with a beak fullof grass, gathered from a desert island. Oklatabashi,to reward the dove, sprinkled a little salt on itsfood. ziterward the water subsided and dry landbut the dove, having acquired a tast foralt, continued its use by finding it at the salt-licks, where cattle 2nd deer also resorted. Everyday after eating, she visited the lick for salt toaid her digestion.

"In the course oi ye:crs the bird became a grand-mother and took great delight in feeding and coringfor her grandchildren. One day, however, afterhaving eaten some grass seed, she unfortun tely for-got to take salt, and for this neglect, the Gre:topirit punished the dove and her descendants by ‘eny-ing them forever the use of th:it relish; when she re-turned home th:t evening her grandchildren began tocoo for salt, but the grandmother bird having beenforbidden to give them any, they ccoed in vain. Fromth-t day to this, doves everywhere, on the return ofSpring, continue to coo for salt, which they willnever ag=in be permitted to eat: (1)

Nacochee and Sautee

"In the shadow of the Yona Mountain,
In the vzliley where the Spruce pines wave;
On a lonely mound by the river's edge,
Is Nacochee's and Sautee!ls grave.

"An Indian Legend tells us,
How, century back, they met;
And plighted their vows to each other,
And those vows are unbroken till yet.

 (1) History of Pontotac, E. T. Winston 

 
 



'Sautee was tall end handsome.Nicochee o pen describe;
For she belonged to the Cherokee ns£nd he, to the Chickasaw tribe.

"How the chief of these tribes had forpThatthose Indian lovers should wed:Bat Sautee Came =nd stole the girl 2And to the mountains, they fled, :
" F y lr "reor weeks they "ere gone,

"Then the willing chief of the oni Pas varriors to his side;©. race began ~ Luce hes lost his child,
|S. © Ly v

:
Lut for vautee to Wil was g bride

€rokees,

"ay
HAL last t r zd 1 :

ne
the Lovers were traced8y Climbed, hand and nopg: ocJCliffs on the Yona tha Ithey do but. to Soin Pecan

ITSuit, came ¢
Nearly won;

vie last time,
the Seltting sun

he chief and his braves

the girl by his side,

£8 ed for Sauteets life~ternly ansvered her Tao
CS of two braves.
ne rocks below,

Commend she wv
hr € Witnessed ath

8c, 1 Se cried,

"0 A ent.

Nn the cruel iscomt. . hy ; JAEE ed roel

he lovers died
ie { ~~ ~ - 3

And burie . - Clllef hz=d then ce

by side.
1"

On a
time apg

Sautee fs
Shall

below,

ried away,

’ -

not a trace could be foun. Ig

Prominent Indian Men znd Women

Billy Cole, = Choctaw Chief, was prominent,
being one of the signers of the Treaty of Dancing
Rabbit Creek. George S. Bains, who held the posi-
tion of United States assistant factor, at St.
Steohens from 1805 to 1825, to encourage trade with
the Choctaws, was well acquiinted with the tribe,
and defines it as follows:

"The Choctaw district was divided into three
districts, and each had its principal chief. Mingo
Puskshennubbee ruled the western district, situ=ted
west of Pearl River; Mingo Homostubbee was shief of
the northern district, which adjoined the Chickasaw
County; Pushmataha ruled the southeastern district.
His residence was ne:sr the present site of Meridian.
Ma jor John Pitchlyn, United States interpret r, re-
slded in the norti:rn district, near the mouth of
the Oktibbeha, on the Tombigbee.

"Aiib=mo 4ingo, for many years, was the great
chief of the Choctaw nation; Paya Mattaha was orin-
cipal and gre t leader of the Chickasaw nation;

later known as Levi Colbert, was
a great chief of the Chickasaws; Secuoyah was another
of the Chickasaw lea ers.™(1l)

"The first Treaty concluded between the Chick-
asaw nation and the United States was dated 1786, at
Hopewell, which is in the vresent state of South
Carolin, and is signed by Piomingo (by making his
mark), who is therein described as heed warrior and
chici deleg te of the Chickasaw nation.

"Piomingo wes known the Yauountain leader, |
which could have had no rel tion to his name, and
So must have referred to a locality. Again, we
h:ve sought to so ve that sroblem, 2nd h ve done so
to our satisfaction, and agreezble to any authority
we have consulted. The only mountzin in Chickasaw
territories that Piomingo could h:ve logically made
nis home, is a peak that rises zbruptly out of
Schoona bottom, in Calhoun County. Schoonz River
flows around the base of this mountain on the north
side, 2nd it is a noted fishing and hunting place.

"Little is known of Piomingo's early life, and
data concerning his later years is obscure. He was
of the greatest service to the white settlers, especial-
ly in middle Tennessee, and to the history of their

 

(1) History of Mississiopi, "The Heart of the South,"

Dunbar Rowlznd, Vol. 1
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Chapter VI

ANTE-BELLUM DAYS

Old Homes and Their Treasures

J Mississippi is rich in beauty, history, and ro-
f mance, and the old homes now standing, which were built
i by the pioneers of Calhoun County, with their treasures,
form the links that bind us to the early days of the

® historic past. Hiddenaway in private parks or groves
of stately trees by the roadside old colonial homes of

i this county are found, and within many of them are
veritable museums of priceless treasures. These homes
were surrounded by acres of fertile lands which were
tilled by slave labor, bringing forth an zbundant yield
from year to year. A cordizl welcome was extended to
all who sought the hospitality of the homes; here the
elite gathered to spend many happy hours in feesting,
music, and and history were in the
meking.

The purpose of this chapter in the unique history
of Calhoun County is to take one back to ante-bellum
days, to live again in memory in the old homes whose
builders are gone, lo, these many years, and whose walls
ere fast felling into decay. Let us revel in this past
glory, which the pictures, sketches, and stories herein
reveal.

The J. A. Spencer Home, located in Slate Springs,
was built and owned by Smith Burns in the early part
of the nineteenth century. A portion of the material
used in the building was taken from an old school build-
ing used before the war and which stood on the building
lot; rocks used for the foundation of the chimney for
school building can be seen embedded in the earth.
Mrs. J. A. Spencer, who owns this home, remembers the
Federals having searched the house for vzluables during
the war and one of her much prized relics is a bookcase
of solid walnut made avout one hundred years ago by her
grandfather, Odom Pryor. She also has in her possession
the old spinning-wheel which belonged to her mother,
Mrs. Mary Jane McKee. (1)

The old Kilgore House, which Madison Hampton built
in 1843, stands on the crest of a hill with a sweeping
view toward State Highway 8, one-half mile west of Big
Creek. It is in good repair and retains its original

Mrs. J. A. Spencer, ate Springs, ss. 



 

erance; 1s a two-story building with a chimney
end; znd the chimneys, zs well as the build-

ave been well preserved. Hampton was a Metho-
reacher of the days of the War between the
and donated land on which a church was built,
still in use. Mrs. Tom Kilgore, who now owns

this home, has in her possession a beautiful spool
bed which she has had for many years. The interior
of this home 1s beautiful, and its furnishings are
in hermony with other artistic appointments. (1)
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The old home of Captain Thomas Lafayette
Beadles, located one mile north of Highway 8, be-
tween Big Creek and Calhoun City, was built in slaverytime; slaves did a part of the work, also madethe brick used in the building. There is a wide hzilwith rooms on either side. Uncle Jeff Davis, who cameto this county in 1835, was the carpenter. CaptainBeadles was engaged in the mercantile business untilthe brezking out of the War between the States, whenhe closed out his business and enlisted in Company F,Twenty-ninth Mississippi Infentry, commanded by ColonelE. C. Walthall. He participated in all the battles inwhich his command took part and had commend of his com-pany on several important occasions. He was a memberof Chapel Hill Lodge No. ee7-A., Free and AcceptedMasons, and was master mason for several years, (2)

Bob Moore Home, south of Derma, was built in1850, having = foundation of pine logs. All the frontls boxed in znd the back is weather-boarded. Thishouse contains four big fireplaces, all having artisticdesigns above them and ebout the doors carved by hand.This very high house consists of eight big rooms, witha wide hall extending through it. Mr. Moore served inthe War between the ctates, at the beginning of which,R. H. Conner bought this house, where he lived andreared his family. One of his boys was made 2 generalin the World War and has also attained fame and honorin other walks of life. Conner lived in this houseuntil 1925, when it was solg to the Mabrys. (3)
The Spencer Home was built about 185° on a four-acre plot of ground short distance south of the court-house square.

hall opening in
1s painted whit

Dr. Spencer
Mrs. Tom Kilgore, Big Creek, Miss.G. W. Denley, Big Creek, Miss.

LL.

3) Mrs. Howard Edmondson, Vardaman, Miss.



 

HOME OF MRS, ELLEN EDMONDSON

Built before the Jar between the States

    



first lived in this house; later it was sold to Dr.
Hardin. In 1906, J. A. Shannon bought it and is
still living there. (1)   cam Spencer's home at Pittsboro was built before
the War between the States. It is a double-log house,
ceiled inside and out, and its two main rooms are di-
vided by a hall opening onto s long front oorch which
foces north. This house is now owned by Sam EddViooten. (2)

 
The Revis Home wes one of the first homes built

Pittsboro. It is on the west side of the square,
east, 1s painted, and has been Xept in good

T. ¥. Patterson, Dennis Murphree, and others
ed there a number of years. (3)

The Enochs Home, =2bout two miles south of
Derma, one-fourth mile from the highway, is on what
is known as Benela Hill. Benela, in the early his-
tory of the county, wes = thriving littie village
of =zbout five stores 2nd one saloon; this home was
located in the heart of the village. In 1867 the
home was built =nd owned by Captain T. T. Enochs,
who Lived there urtil his de:th. The house is
two-story building, front porch upstairs =nd down-
stairs, with four large upright posts @sbove and be-
LOW. A large hall runs between lower rooms snd the
dining-room; kitchen is on back porch along the side.
Chimneys are zt each end of the house with = lightning
rod and date of building on one. Enochs wis at one
time 2 men of consider=ble wealth, but the home now
belongs to the Federal Land Bank. (4)

Dr. Lawrence's home is situzted on l2nd ourchased
by Hugh Gaston from the Federal Government sometime
in the early forties. The first house was built
out of poplar logs hewed out with an ax. In the
seventies, Dr. Lawrence purchesed the tract of land
end used the logs in building a barn that is still
standing. A two-story house of nine rooms .was
built, which was 2 modern home for those days. Dr.
awrence lived there fora number of years, but J. E.

and R. T. Gaston, son and grandson of the pioneer
Hugh Gaston, have owned the home for the past twenty-
four years. Home and farm are in fairly good condi-
tion with 2 considerable amount of good timber of
different kinds. Dr. Lawrence belonged to the

 

(1) W. R. Byars, Pittsboro, Miss.
(2) 4. A. McCay, Pittsboro, Miss
(32) Hrs, J, S. ohannon, Pittsboro, iiss.
(4) Charles Gaston, Calhoun City, ifiss. 



 

Methodist church and was » useful man in his eop-munity. (1)

£ustin Woodward's home was partly built byWiley Woodward before the War between the states,and completed just after the ¥ar. If was g two-storybuilding with porch along the front, and was recentlybought by Clent Dees, Woodward, one of the leadicitizens of this Section of the county during Recon-struction Dzys, had considersbie amount Of 1 Ys
and helped build and belonged to the ilethodist chureh
the only church in Benela; he slso out forth everyeffort possible to build and maintain a good School. (2) ]

J

Ante-bel.
those of William Bolas i s andBoland, built in 1854, and are of ColoniesAnother house of interest is that of CO. XK.built on the Creekmore place between 1835 go

Me jor H. H. Horton's home dg ack to the days
of the War between the § ates, | ls just north of
Pittsboro, faces South with lonial style Jorch,
1s painted White, and hos SiX rooms, Major Horton
moved in this house about 1878 ang reared his family.
Fo J. J. Martin bought the Place in 1902. Major Horton
"eS the grandfathe rs. H. H, Creekmore, and an
Uncle of the father of Mrs. Dennis Murphree. (3)Charlie Loorts home wastyoe, and the OWner lived ther ing the days of
the war, Later it we awhy Tae so rae

We. J, Patterson,
eu34 there “= 5 t is now owned
by W. J. Reiq, (4)

-war

  

d8S agaundred years

one ab 29 8 re hone mace in 1817 by
Sevor: Ae

handed downthroughhickory ape : i i CK 1s made Of petrified

  
1) Charles Gaston, CaIbid



 

 
TABLE OF MRS. ZLLEN

Thich was owned by a lir. H&l during slavery time.
The small drawer in the table was where he kept
his money.

 

  

 
  

 

  



J. Y. Huffman has a half-dollar made in
1853, and given him by his father. (1)

Mrs. Walter Parker, Big Creek, has 2 shoe
pettern thet was used in meking shoes before the
Wer betveen the States. It wos handed down to
her for a keepsake; was the property of her great
grandfather Boland who came to this county in
1853 and settled at Big Creek. (2)

Tiidon Pryor, Calhoun City, has & blonket
th t his mother made before the War between the
States. ©She carded the bats, spun the thread, and
made the blanket on a loom. He also had a hand-
made bedsvread that was made about the same time.
They show wear but are in fairly good condition.
The Pryor family has a2 muzzle-loading shotgun and
a powder-horn that goes with it. The gun, a favorite
of his mother, Mary Jane Pryor, wzs used on one
occasion during the war to march two Yankees away
from her home who had come to take it. .(3)

In the home of J. W. Lester, Calhoun City, is
en interesting basket made of green broom-straw
end willow somewhere in South Carolina by Mrs.
Lester's great grandfather sometime in the forties. (4)

Mrs. Mason Carter, Big Creek, has a spinning
wheel, the age of which is not known, but it dates
back beyond Reconstruction Days. She bought it from
Mrs. Maurine Bounds. She also has a rocking-chair
thet she bought from Pany Aven about fifty years
ago - said to be a hundred years old at that time.
The chair shows considerzble wear and has a cow-
hide bottom. (5)

Ruth Lowe has a dinner horn more than a hundred
years old made by her grandfather in 1835. She also
has an old model single barreled pistol that her
grandfather bought in 1832. (6)

J. M. Bounds, Calhoun City, has & violin made
in Germany in 1736 with date printed in back of it,
and name of Antonius Stradivarius Cremoensis Anno,
brought to Calhoun City by E. J. Cook in 1889 from
Delles, Texas. The front is made of spruce-pine’

1) J. Y. Huffman, Derma, Miss. ,
2) Mrs. Pearl Burns, Big Creek, Miss.
3) Tildon Pryor, Calhoun City, Miss.
4) J. W. Lester, Calhoun City, Miss.

Pearl Burns, Big Creek, Miss.

Buth Lowe, Pittsboro, Miss. 



 

ides of curly maple. Finger-board
on with screws shows considerable age.
holes have been reworked where mice hag

Mr. Bounds still plays the violin, and itsad @ ’ £

an excellent tone (1)

There is an old-style piano in thehome of J. E. Gaston one and one-fourth miles southof Dermz, th-t vos bought by Dr. Buchanan in1870,
This piano 1s in good condition exceot that it needs
tuning =nd the tops of some of the keys are gone.It hes been in the family since the date of purchaserom Mershall snd Windell Piano Company, New York. (2)

Descendants of the Boland family have manyheirlooms znd relics in their ocossession. Mrs. W. J,2 descendant of the family has the followingLo say in regurd to those treasures: "A work of artin my possession is a woven bosket, having a plaitedhandle, dyed with dye made of ba», and was made byr £ bedroom suite is in my possession,neirloom of the Boland family, The bed-Spool design, much used in pioneer days.is tlirty-seven inches high, containing‘clous drawers, over vhich is a compartmenteS high, on top of whieh is a lovely mirror.: is small but like the other pleces, is"l have two bedspreads - one of red, white,©, which is homespun and hand-woven; the other,Wwalte, tufted in eagle znd star design with a center1 hearts,m £ lovely wine-colored dress worn by Mrs.Boland more than = hundred yesrs 880, is inood st te of Jreservation -n? fressured by Missanche Shipp because of family traditions as wellAls twoyoung men's vests, the workmanship2 ent: Y hand, =s they were madewere in use. (3)
A forty-five inch single-bSA

ATA

Zr A arreled shotgun, used(18 Sy 18 ownad by G.

Denley. (4)
"I own : bedsoread Wvears old. m Ce: hich is over one hundredutof hi fe Seed ws and-picked fron the cottonthenthe ro... Yas made, the threes was homespun,futhepts Bede on a loom, I also have mpyre = masome apron (a high officerts to which 

 
Gaston, Calhoun City, Miss,

=He J, England, Big Creek
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lis over one hundred years old. I have a table
was owned by a Mr. Hall during slavery

time. It has & smell drawer where Hall kent 211

this money, being a wealthy man. The table wes
fvwilled to me." (1)

Mrs. J. S. Werner has in her home a of
| spectacles brought from Scotland by Mr. Warner's
i grandmother in the seventeenth century, which have
| scusre and very small lenses. She also has a four-
post bed, a chest of dravers with marble top, nd &

f center table, each more than & hundred years old, and

BP treasured because of family tradition. (2)

 

03S Mrs. Ellen Edmondson, Wardwell, Miss.
2) Mrs. J. S. Warner, Big Creek, Miss. 
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Chapter VIT

WARS

Farly Wars

The section which now comprises Calhoun County
was not settled during the Revolutionary War or the
War of 1812; the first white settlers came to what
is now Calhoun County in 1828. James P. Moreland,
a citizen of the county, fought in the Mexican Var,
but he was living in Alabama at the time.

Captain Edgar Enoch, of Oldtown, was a soldier
in the Mexican War and was later captain of Company
F, Fourth Mississippi Infantry, in the War between
the States.

WAR BETWEEN THE STATE

Mississippi seceded and became a member of the
Confederate 8tates of America in 1861, when the War
between the States began.

Calhoun County, though reluctant when plunged
into war, was loyal and enthusiastic. Thirteen
companies were organized in the county: eight in-
fantry companies under Captains Duberry, Lyle, Price,
Middleton, Paris, Stephens, Clark, and Summer; five
cavalry companies under G. N. Wheeler, Horton, Wheeler,
Owen, and Duncan. These averaged 140 men each, and
meny who lived near county lines joined companies of
other counties. At the lowest estimate, Calhoun
County furnished 1800 men for service, and the bones
of her loyal sons were left to bleach on every great
battlefield of the war.

The Calhoun Avengers was a name given the Du-

berry company, with Hugh William Gaston as second

lieutenant; he was later made captain and killed in

Atlanta, but his grzve is unknown. This company,

organized in the early spring of 1861, was formed
mostly of boys the ages of fourteen and twenty-

four. Only four men out of the entire company Tre-
turned after the war, the majority of them having
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been killed in one battle with Lee in the Valley
of Virginia.

During the war, when a battle between the
Federal and Confederate troops was being fought
at Coffeeville, the thunder of the cannon could be
heerd at Pittsboro. The county records were moved
from Pittsboro Courthouse by Jim Harrelson, now
deceased, who was 2 mere boy at the time. The rec-
ords were moved by ox-team, and in fording the Yalo-
busha, one book was washed away; the other books
were kept in homes of citizens living south of the
Yalobusha until after the war, when they were re-
turned to the courthouse. (1)

The only local surviving veterans of this war
(1936) are: B. F. Barton, Derma; F. Sheffield, Pitts-
boro; 0. H. K. Burke, Big Creek; T. A. J. Fynn,-
Slate Springs; R. R. Morgan, Vardaman. =

War Memories

Mrs. C. B. Boland,of Pittsboro, gave the fol-
lowing information:

: "Myfather, R. N. Provine, enlisted in companyF, 29th Mississippi Regiment, at Pittsboro in March,1862, and was elected third lieutenant. He waspromoted to first lieutenant ang commanded the com-pany through the battles of Murphreesboro, ‘Chicka-mauga, and others. He was captured at Lookout Moun-tain and sent to Johnson's Island ri
in 1 son, where heremained until the close of the Bar ?

come of the recollections ofwhile a prisoner of
65 are given:

FE. N. Provine,
war at Johnson's Island in 186/-

"I was cap
tain the latter

tured at the battle of Lookout Moun-
the second Apel of November, 1864, and we marchedafter being captured to Bridgepo

rt

on the Tennessee Fiver; there, we were put phostrain and sent to N iused by the ar Za
meal there an
We were kept
one very light meal,
inch square on ga slic

lle and confined in a hotel
h purposes.

e of bread.

Coun  

was stationed near us tc see that each prisoner
took only one piece. The next evening we were

marched throughthe city, and it was consoling to

see handkerchiefs waving from the windows and streets
lined with men, women, and children. Grards did not
n1low conversations between us and the people, but
citizens of Louisville threw little packages of food

to us over the heads of the guards, and how we could
grab them!

"We went over the Ohio River on a ferry to

Jeffersonville, Indiana, and boarded a train for

Johnson's Island. We were severaldays on the road
without food, except at one place where the train

remained most of one day. In the early morning the

citizens of the town learned that there was a train

load of Confederate prisoners at the station, and

soon four women came, two carrying a basket of fine

apples, and the other two, a basket of dry sliced

beef, and asked the officer of our guard if they

could give it to the prisoners. He replied that

they could, after which the people of the town be-

gan to flock to the train with all sorts of food.

The officer saw that there was too much sympathy

for us and absolutely refused to let anything more

be given to us. He stopped all conversations, ales

ing us pull down the windows. The apples and bee

were all we had enrroute to Johnson's Island, ex-

cept a few loaves of bread bought by a few Prisonasrss

who chanced to have dime or two, from bakers who

carried it along the line of prisoners at a town

where we stopped the evening before we arrive em

Johnson's Island. Charlie Cosser and I were si : g

on a seat together and trying to trade our poc Sn

knives to a boy who had some bread, when a an it

a lot of .bread came along and broke off a loal a

gave it to us.

and were
nJust after night we got to Sandusky an

sent across the bay to Johnson's Island.

one blanket when captured, hut was GymEOeT

when turned into prison, where I bunked iP

month with a citizen from East Tennessee;3 8

Gilbert. He had only one blanket given i ne

the mattress tick on our bunk had no Sear

On the night of January 1, 1865, the t Sricas gE

went several degrees below zero, and we
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frozen to death had it not been for Captain John

Long end Lieutenant Jones from Arkadelphia, Arkansas,
who hzd been in prison for some time and had some
quilts and offered to lend us part of their cover;
so I feel indebted to them for saving our lives.
I have tried to find them since the war but failed.

had very fair rations with what was allowed
nt to us from friends outside, until the

1865, when our food was cut down and out-
ies stopped; then our sufferings began in
It wzs much worse. in the long, cold, dreary

| of winter. "e had pickled beef six days and
pickled pork one day of the week, and often the great-
er portion of our beef would be bones which we took
a rock and pounded to get all the substance from
them and made soup. Ve would eat soup and beef for
dinner and only have a slice of brezd for supper
and breakfast.

"After the first few months I bunked with Lieu-
enant Bonney of our regiment; I slept on front of
ne bunk; and Bonney, on the rear; we would not dareviurn over unless we both turned at once. Ye wouldlie there too hungry to sleep, hearing only theonesome cry of the guard every half hour. Aboutthis time I would get up and

where there were four slices of bread, one for eachof our men (Martin Marshall, Charlie Josser Bonneyand myself), and get two slices. Ve would lie thereand mince our bread; it would be just enough to easeour hunger, so we could go to sleep; but the badpart was, next morning wea we would sit and see th hersnibble theirs and we hag none, © ‘the othe

feel in our little box,

nm) urea amg oe 3 3
ym?eron organization in Indiana, Ohio, andmown as the "Sons of Liberty," which causedthe ducn uneasiness. They watched veryclosely to keen down an uprising. We had many friendsin canada » YL YY 4the a2 Belly danished for their 'svm: :
South: ot¥y pathothers left on their own Ana les for the

os

15838 the prisoners atJoa Io mesta hiD UD With thas ythen Frathelr movements, except now ok
Wire - just oeRLnally, in theenor. C K€eD us on the lookout. Fi-® Sumaer of 165, signals were thrown out

on the bay; the next morning all was wild with ex-

citement - the Federal officers on top of their

varracks with field-glasses, and the old gunboat.

which lay then on-the bay to help guard us, had

the black smoke boiling from its stack and put out

seross the bay. Oh, what expectation passed through

our minds for a few hours!

"The Federals would not answer any questions

we asked them, but in the evening we learned that

three boats had been captured on the Canada coast

and nearby islands. Friends who had come near

Johnson's Island vere disappointed at not receiving

answers to their signals. We learned that they had

been betrayed and they had abandoned their plans.

parties from Canada returned and scattered the boats.

ne used every means to pass the time the best

we could; had a little theatre in prison, and the

closing scene one night created the wildest excite-

nent I ever witnessed. We had a string band with

instruments made by the prisoners with their pocket

xnives and pieces of broken glass, consisting of vio-

lins, guitars, banjos, etc. When the curtain went

up there was the band, with the leader waving a Lon-

federate flag and all singing with the band:

Rally around the flag, boys,

tRally once again,

tShouting the Battle Cry of Freedom.’

i vhile the
"The prisoners could not be held down Ww |

play was ing on, and when the end came it

to me the top of the house would go off; my hair fe

like the quills of a porcupine.

nT was in prison seventeen months and held up

pretty well until about the time of the valwhen my health began to fail. Ve expected to S

discharged in a few days after the garrendelont
our surprise, the authorities Bh solutely Cons The
to release the prisoners at Johnson's Sands

prisoners were all comnissioned Of AmLo thei,

Federals were saying all sorts of things
They had caused trouble enough and would cause mOT

with them?
The talk was: 'Well; what will we do 1d will notd wor
W kill them. The civilize 51

nyforthis: How shall we get rid of them 

 

 

 



It seemed they finally agreed to send the prisoners
to Dry Fortugas (had never heard of it before), where
a man never lived more than three years; therefore,
they would soon be out of the way. The reason we
were never sent there was because there were thous
sands of good men in the North who were opposed to
the cruel manner in which the war was being prose-
cuted, wanting to preserve the union. When that radi-
cal, South-hating element proposed this, the most
barbarous thing ever proposed by men before, the
liberal element composed of Democrats who had been
friends to the South for many years, rose up and said,
'You shall not commit this most heinous crime.!
There was such an uprising against it they had to
submit.

"iy recollection is General Lee surrenderedto General Grant on April 9, 1865, and it was thetwelfth of June before they agreed to release theprisoners.» They were.released-therthirteenth-of -June. I got home on June twenty-seven. but I do:not understand why General Grant did not enforceiis order. We were not allowed to get any papersexcept the radical South-hating ones; no paper thatdid not abuse the South was allowed to come in theprison. Before the order came for our releasehealth had gotten so bad IT had given up hope of evergetting home to see my wife and baby. I ‘did notthink I could get to| headquarters to take the oath;but, with the help of two others, succeeded in get-ting >, and the thought of getting to see mydear ones at home was a great stimulant. Aftergetting home in my
slowly 4 d. b opelsay condition, IoLlOWLlY 1mprove u 00K two ves =
1y well, vw (1) years to get entire

calhoun poldiers in All Military Branches
Our men served in all the branches of miliservice. The army anc navy had to pe laanen, horses, miles, food, ammunition, and general .equipment, and no county in all history respondeddorenobly than dig Calhoun in this inland, isolatedthinly settled section of country « They not onlyfurnish )

Jana 4i, but helped feed ang clothe soldiersTap a rs, Very little of the
© was very 1itt1 as ° 10 this county.a communication between -
S and their families; few letters Porc Fons,201

C. B, Bolend,Pittsboro, Miss. 

from and a few sent to them.

t hardshipsleft at home underwent grea

DSaes for the war. At the fatigueSlege2

os ars our soldiers mingled with the ot

Lag able command of General Pemberton; mu

and suffering fell to their lot.

ved under General Johnston

Tewhen the Battle of Shiloh

er ght near Corinth. Our soldiers were in bat-

big DEBa and of other states. is

Inine parties and scouting expeditions w

active.

fought, bled,h the southern soldiers

nd Sure a lost cause, they are worthy Ss

: aises. They not only displayed 1,

Ne and intelligence on3hSis it

n home at the en ’ e

as just as splendidly and faithfully dur

ing the trying Reconstruction Days.

veterans are now living; they

SLT their old age by petision,

fed Sor state. Those who are houeless ing the

Ss open to them at Beauvoir, WhereIeies

orovided for. Wives and widows of BeSous

receive the same benefits as the sO
x

boro, N. Cop"Camp near Golds
Jai. 9, 1863,

"Dear Margery:

lines to letto write you a Tew t Golds-rou veare gettingslong;1g 112,55 0c,
boro, N. C., and have be improving, and the.

my

health is imp he
be ai Ll Byalth. There 1s Se case

regiment, but pone in Labanag hospital.

ates Ieenes.hove been before

its appearance, so I think

—————-—So
: ——————

——————EDaa

™ + iss.

(1) Esther Bennett, Calhoun City, M 

   

  



"I have not gotten a letter from home for near
two months.and I suppose it is on account of the
Yankees being in our country, but I hope it will

ly

10t be so long. I am at a2 loss to know what to write.
for IT have no news but what you have heard, only
our visit to this place. The Yankees were reported
on the advance from New Eern to Goldsboro for the
purpose of destroying the railroad. and we were or-
dered here but did not get here untii the Yankees
had gotten here and our force engaged them on the
other side of the News River, which runs Just south
of Goldsboro. They had a terribly sharp little
fight. Our forces were ordered over the river and
formed in line of battle just at night, but just
at that time firing ceased. and the Yankees withe<
arew their forces under cover of night; so we werekept there in line of battle about half the night,when it was ascertained that the enemy had left toarts unknown to us, so we have been here ever sinceand do not know how much longer we will stayy utwe may stay here all winter. I did everything inmy power to get a chance to come home before weleft Richmond but could not get a furlough, whichwas a sad disappointment to me, and I eXpect hasbeen to you, but we must try and reconcile it tour minds to be separated until times change; I willcome home as soon as I can,but can't tell when. I«ant you to take the best care you can of yourselfand the children and trust to God for the future.My only hope is in God and the valor of our troops;I understand that the Yankees have been in our coun-try, but I hope that they will not stay there long;and if they should o» 2

:

ilisult them, for it w onl . tters worse;but y= keep my things out of their way asa8 DOSS e.

"I want you to write to me as soon as you getthis and tell nme all
1 :

; the news you can. Tell Isaac0write Te; IT have never gotten a single letter fromdim. If you need any money write me,and I will send1t to you. I got some
I sup-

Thomas
ye gen 1 for him

weeks u e has not come.I had two letters written t 5weeks and have not nem. in for two
; sent them. T reckon he has gonesome other wa » and I have concluded to start oaNy mail, I thought that it would be themost cer-tain way of getting a letter home to send it by him.

ati hink that I will get to come home some-
shill winter but can't tell when. I want to

near from home very bad. Tell papa and mother that
1 want them to write to me. I have heard that Cades
ran away and went to the Yankees and that the Yan-
rees took all of their horses. I want to hear all

bout what the Yankees did about Sarepta. Marcellus
as disappointed about not getting some socks when
we got our clothing.

"Marcellus, Duncan and Joseph all are in good
is thought that the Yankees will make

another raid from Newbern to Goldsboro,znd if they
do we will give them a happy welcome. ‘hen our men
were ordered into line of battle the day we got, Pes
here, my men also acted like men; every man wen Sho

the line and seemed to be willing to show their grit,
and I am happy to say that I have got a copay2

I believe will do to depend on inbattle. et ths

that if we ever have a chance, Compzny F of 41 sod

Regiment will do themselves honor by doing $395 g

fighting. but I hope this cruel war may ome 0 a
close bei'ore long and let the soldiers come ous,
I want you to consult with Isaac in the

of everything that you do not know how to manag

and try to keep things in ins Dest one

can, for I do not know when wi Be no
home. I want to see you and the ct be ns

T ever did in my life, but I am tied up he ond
reconcile self the best I can, putting my

inGod vlha future.and I. hope you will Boaud

get to pray for me and the boys and for gibi

children. Give my best respects to all my
and tell them all to write to me for I am grad a

get a letter from that country any time. ive 1

love to mother and dad, honing to see you .

"7, G. Clark" (1)

"Camp near Ivory, Va.
May 1lth, 1863

"Dear Mother:

Veletter.seated to write you a as

are als LLat this time and BOOlae

a hard trip to Suffolk. We had a very
il 1

shooting at the Yankees; I shot at them unt 

 

 



of it, and I think that I killed some of
had regular picket fighting for twenty-

and one of our company wounded - Levi
shot through the knee. He has gone to

21l.and I have not heard from him since.
tolerably small to think that he was so

me, and I was not hurt. He was the only one
men that was hurt, but on the retreat fron

ffolk they gave us thunder. I have seen so many
en broken down in my life, thousands lying all along

the roadside, that I felt like I had rather be at
g anything that may be termed work. It is

ter to be at home than to be here, but never
hat. Our country is to save and we must the

atigue undergo, be it hard or easy. I'm willing
0 do all I can to save our country, and I think

we will save it. It is understood that three hun-
dred thousand of the Lericen's army time is out
tails month and they are going home to stay; if that
a fo50, then the war will soon end. I wish it wouldCMOoon. I am very tired of jit.
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ad to be there to drink some
at some of your butter, but

d I will stay here. Well,
rchief for sis; tell her to take
ave two dollars for it for the

O her. Tell the other chil-

oO

i

V

t
them something some of these
thing else to send to them.
ring, and as soon as I can

24€ more out of, will send the
1g aplece. Sis, take good care
ne girls I would: be glad to see
+11€ company is on picket now;

ML at any time.
aenry «re out there.

yesterday, and that lets
airt and threw

I was on duty day be-
me out this time. Iup breastwork all day.

ntte nestcome to a close, so goodby for thisbis Jo BE ope not the 2st. Ma, IT got a let-LoTanle Jonathan vlark, and he told me thatSati AL nas taken the rheumatism and takento ATeit He cane very near dying, but hehe oo SeJeLterwhen he wrote, but he said thathe exp cted that he would be 3 Cripple as long asne lived S0 nothi» a ) ng more -main your son. € more for the oresent. I re-

Jonathan Clark to Mrs, Margery B.Clark
"Pp. S. Oh th: t I could be there to plough as I

to do, it would be a pleasure to me." (1)

nCamp Mott, Richmond, Ve.
Nov. 19, 1862

"Dear Mother,

nT seat myself to write you a short letter,

as I have not heard from you lately. We are all well

except Church. Marcellus has been a little troubled

with diartheg,hut he is getting allright, I believe

Pa is not in quite as good health as he was when

he left home. Jimmie Duncan has never been sick a

day since we left home. I will tell you our weight.

I weigh 139 pounds; Pa weighs 152; Duncan, 153;

John, 154; Marcellus, 155. We just moved back from

Camp Dear to our old camp, and we all weighed. I

never weighedmore than 128 pounds before I left

home, so you see how we are getting along.

nT don't expect Pa will get BRS) PutYou

easy about us for we are doling .

ninsell them, it would be

as good a thing as you could do, for we have id

of everything except socks. I would be glad if we

could get some socks, but as to coats and pants ys

have as mach as we can pack. I have only one ped

of pants, but it is as much as I want. If I want

any more I can get them for six dollars and oy a

and you said you could get ten for yours, Ne 222

nothing to hinder us from doing fine. We a be

caps today. and mine has a cover to it that comes

dovm to my shoulders, then I have a good A

that comes to my ankles with a cape to it, ; oyon

oilcloth cape to go over the coat in rainy eat go

We also have good shoes. You may Selo pas

has a nice uniform coat he is going IoTit tr

Esra vs 22, ge tell him
by Bob McKenzie. es, . .

that it is like our uniform; every man Ro on

pany has coats like that and pants of on

of goods, only a little costlier Soogy ED
are the same, only a little darker ane Inspgo

I wish someone had my old jeans Sosy "tell
it for I have no use for it here. oe «.1 ive

Jim Nettles to come up to see us, an
nim a coat.

——————;
——i—

-andsSD PYI
—————co

(1) F. Gaston, Calhoun ity, Mss: 

  

 



myell, Ma, there has been one fight about fifty

niles of here on last Monday. but I think it was
>nly a light skirmish, but they are expecting a big
£1oht up there at Fredericksburg. Four companies

ofour regiment are up there, and we are expecting
rders to march to them in a day or two. We may

start tomorrow, and I tell you I don't care how

soon we start for I see that the 42nd Regiment ‘will
hzve to try them Yanks a while before they are set-

tled. and T have just concluded that we will have
to wh p them by hard fighting and not by Lord Lyons's
recognition, that we might begin to intervene for

ourselves and not wait for foreign intervention.

There is an old Cumberland Presbyterian preacher, a
captain from Panola County, who has been preaching
that we would get home in time to plant another
crop. Well, everything seems to come just to his
interpretation except peace, and that does not ap-
pear like it is ~oming. I au afraid he will miss
it just a little, and this war will turn out to be
the most barbarous war that history could ever tell,
but it may be that God will look down on us and
bless us. There 1s so much wickedness going on, :
it does not look now like it could be until we begin
to be humble, and I reckon it is best, for God
Almighty knows what we need before we ask him.

~~ "Pa, Turst Seal, Jimmie Duncan, and some of the
other boys are singing 'Lord Revive Us,! and it is
about eight o'clock on the night of the nineteenth;
Just think what you were doing and tell us in yournext letter. Ma, I expect you are sitting by thefire knitting, with the children around you and think-Lng or talking of us as y®u have done before whenPa was gone to Memphis. 'T can : :
look at my old home. imagine just how things

"Well, Ma, I want you to writ
aha fa, e me where 1Spence Hindson is for T want to write to him oeask him to write to me I would b

< h . e glnim, but gladder to see him. tionohareJus male Was dead; I am sorry to hear it but tellm To make McDonald ang Roebuck pay him for themule. Ma, I don't know hoyVv my mule is get .
If she 1s not doing well ang Mr. Tee tLe pelet him take herp

ould be learn
> but. I expect

any, and if he shootaTeof it. 00Ts my gun tell

"Ma, tell Ike that if I was him I would make
me up a company of boys and drill them and have
them ready if they are needed in a year or two, get
them ffom ten to fifteen years old and make some
strict rules, and if they do not come up to the mark,
drum them out of the company and tell them they
won't do for soldiers,if they can't stand tight
rules.

"Well, I have been writing a long time and
have written nothing yet. I have been acting orderly
sergeant for a company of paroled prisoners.and
I have kept off guard-duty by it, but since I think
~bout prisoners I hear that Frank Barber was at Jack-
son. I wrote to him and did not get an answer, guess
he did not get it. I was truly glad to hear that
Frank had gotten back. I think he ought to have a
furlough home. Ma, you can tell more about how glad
I was to hear from Frank than anyone else; you know
something about the friendship that existed between
us. I just wish I could come home and meet him there.

"Dave is going to be transferred to our company
in a day or two. The eleventh and second regiments
are in our brigade. Jo Davis is our brigadier gene-
ral. The boys want to go to bed, so I must close.
Give my respects to Joe and Sam, Sis, Mollie, Ann,
and Tke; so goodby."

"Your affectionate son, A. H. Clark,

"P. S: "Ma, tell cousin Ann to make me a comfort
that I can wrap up in. Make it coarse and heavy,
and IT will send her a nice ring and pay her besides.
I have a very nice ring for her. Tell Ike to be a
good boy and take good care of the girls and every-
thing about the place." (1)

/

"Tuka, Mississippi,
Feb. 22, 1862,

"Dear Brother and Sister:

1} takethe opportunity of dropping you a few

lines to let you know how I am getting along. I am
well except a bad cold. I was out all night last

night. The news came in to our camp about night

(1) Charles F. Gaston, Calhoun City, Miss. 

 



 

at tl ankees were landing at Eastport, about
ius, and we had orders to march and
we left camp about eight o'clock in the night, but
when we got there they had left. They landed ang
came out on land and asked some few questions ang
left. But when we started after them I was no more
scared than I am now. When we got orders to march,
the boys raved around big. We went in a lope nearlyall the way. We had some few sick boys at this time,four or five. They sent me back to wait on the sick.Our company is here yet, and they say they willbefor three or four days, 211 but about eight I think.I am well satisfied at this place. Bill, when youwrite me tell me whether William has moved or not,and if he has tell him to write ang just to tellmy folks to write to me as often as they can. I can'tinterest you much but I will do the best I can, Iwant you, when you write, to give me the news gene-rally and tell me how the girls are getting along.I want you to save me one till T get back, and Iwill return the compliment.

"Billyou must excuse bad writing for I havea bad way Of writing. Tell Thomas Frifon to writeto me. T promised to write to him, but I have notnad the chance, but if he will write to me I willtry to answer it if T can, but I have not had thetime lately.

"Bill, I expect old Captain Johnson is dead.He went on down the other day by Iuka, and he wasshot right through his side Just below his ribs.It was done at Son; the Yankees have takenthat plac Iy prisoners; and I heard
ville. I don't know whether

e. it is false. T will
by asking you to write

"Your affectionate brother,

John S. Westr (1)
A Relic at Libby Prison War Museum

Hanging on one of the intLibby Prison War Museum is a 11%Pine board. It is about n fidei

 

ior walls of the

ine inches square,
its edges ang corners have been rounded by



 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 



Roughly cut in the surface of it is the following
inscription:

CAPTAIN J. M. GASTON,
Captain T. G. Clarke and Son, Forty-second

Mississippi Volunteers,
Killed July 1, 1862.

LL The above is one of the headboards taken from
2 grave in Gettysburg battle-field. It has since
lbeen replaced by a marble slab. This relic has been
placed in the museum simply to show the character
of headboard used after a battle, and when one real-
{izes that this little board was better than that
lover the graves of nine-tenths of the fallen sol-

it demonstrates some of the terrible results
lof the late War between the States.

Captain Clarke and son were father and brother
of Tke Clarke, who resides about a mile southwest

PB of this place. The supposition is that either James
Duncan, the first husband of Mrs. John Sugg, who
now resides near town, or Henry Clarke, a younger

| son, who was killed in the same battle, marked and
i placed the board. Captain Clarke organized Company

i J at Sarepta, in the northeastern part ofthis county,

and joined the Forty-second Mississippi at Saltillo.

Captain Gaston also has several relatives in this

| county, among whom are Sam Gaston, of the Sugg neigh-

| borhood, and Mrs. Dr. Lawrence, of Benela. (1

Individual Records

ASEHETINOEA

EAI

ARTIEARLSAA

Captain Jimmie Gaston, born in South Carolina

about 1831, received his education there, and moved

to Mississippi when quite a youngman. They set-
tled in the northern part of the county, which is

now known as Gaston Springs, later moving to old

Benela; he was one of the pioneer school teachers

and taught for several years. In Pittsboro, he formed

a company and was made captain of Forty-second Missis-

sippi Regiment, East Division, and was killed in the
Battle of Gettysburg, July 1, 1863: (2)

Bob Conner, born in North Carolina, June 17,

1843, came to Calhoun County when only three years

of age. At the beginning of the War between the

—— — —— —-—
—
A

-_—— A————— SE- ——— -— -—
i a.

a.

(1) Calhoun Monitor, publishedin. the 1880's.

(2) Charles F. Gaston, Calhoun City, Miss.

 

 



 

Sta Conner volunteered, being among the first

Se he went out in Captain Duberry's Company,
and was first wounded in the Battle of Shiloh; next,
at Chickamauga; and then,at Atlanta, Georgia. A
few days before the surrender he was shot through

the head, which caused total blindness a short time
later. After the war was over, Conner taught school
at Big Creek for a period of six years, in spite of
his blindness; then, at Slate Springs, where he met
and married Miss Nannie Fox, December 31, 1873. It
is said of Mr. Conner that while teaching school.
he knew each one of his pupils by voice and walk,
and was one of the best teachers of that day. He
is remembered by many men and women of Calhoun County
as their teacher when young boys and girls. Mr.
Conner was the father of six children, Fox, Ruth,
Mary, WV. M., R. F., and Mrs. Nannie Gus Edmondson,
all of whom are still living. Fox, the oldest
child, is prominently known in Calhoun County today
as a general in the Vorld War. Conner lived and
reared his family about seven miles south of Derma.
in what is known today as the old Bob Conner home.
He died in 1908.

Frierson Sheffield, known throughout his long
life to Calhoun County people as Biler Sheffield,
celebrated his ninety-second birthday on November by
1937, by a visit to Memphis and to Shiloh National
Park. According to an article appearing in the Men-
phis "Press-Scimiter," Mr. Sheffield, who was visit-
ing his son, Ralph, at Memphis, took a trip over
Shiloh National Park and located the spot where his
brother, Joe Sheffield, was shot five times in that
memorable battle, but survived to fight again for
the South. He was accompanied on the trip by his
wife, Mrs. Jennie Sheffield. |

Mr. Sheffield, the last remaining Confederateveteran in the county since Uncle Bob Barton movedto Chickasaw County, is one of our most worthy citi-zins. He lives near Pittsboro, where his parentsd when he was five years of age, and has livednear there eighty-seven
spent in the war. H
Allen Reasons's Com

years, except the time: he
€¢ served in the war with Captain

a pany L, Ballentine's Regiment,
osTongBrigade, Jackson's Division, and Lee'sC . own far and wig 10Ttruth, he Mrs € as a man of honor and

sands of friends in Mississippi.
When asked years ago what his religion LPP



 

 

 

RIERSON SHEFFIELD, 92

and honored citizen of Pittsboro
Confederate Veteran     

  



replied: nTo pay my debts and tell the truth" - a

mighty good motto. (1)

Home Conditions During the Var

~The blockade which was early established around

the Confederacy effectively prevented the importa-

tion of any of those necessary articles which it

had been customary to obtain elsewhere, not produced

on the farms. Soon, substitutes for coffee were

peing made from parched grain, sweet potatoes, or

okra seeds. sassafras and sage tea came into general

use; and a substitute for tea was made by boiling the

1eaves of young raspberries. was obtained from

sshes of carefully burned corn-cobs; molasses

oiling down melon juice; dye, from walnut hulls;

candles had to be used again as kerosene oil was un-

obtainable, and these Were made at home from tallow

snd bees wWaX.

could be renewed only from homespun.

1t had not been SO long since the people on the plan-

tations were accustomed to the carding, spinning,

-nd weaving of cotton. In their patriotism, no one

minded wearing the homely product. Dut even in this,

difficulty soon arose when the cards began to wear

out and could not be replaced. The legislature passed

sects encouraging the manufacture of - cards, but with

‘little result. Much ingenuity was practised in

putting parts of broken cards together, and in at

least one place a way of producing home-made cards

was devised.

all the privations that had to be endured,

the most distressing was the lack of salt; it became

so pressing that the legislature provided for a

salt agent, with a liberal appropriation of money

for its use, in the hope that ways and means might

be discovered for obtaining it. There was a salt

field in Louisiana, but access to this was early

cut off by Federal control of the Mississippi River.

Attempts were made 1O run the plockade on the lower

river with boat-loads of salt, but not much got

through. Schemes for manufacturing
it from sea

wate
ate sources were tried;

r and other jeden I re eetosaturated earth

(1) Monitor Herald,
Miss.

 

 

 



 

ir smoke-houses. By boiling and filtering

rse s2lt was obtained, which served urgent

1)
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Vhezt for Bread

nsome of the people of Calhoun decided to grow

wheat and had real success. It was cut with an old-

time cradle and threshed on an old-time thresher by

using mules or horses to tread the machine. There

was no mill in this county, so we carried the wheat

to Maben, where it was ground into flour. We had

short seconds for ginger and loaf bread, and real

biscuits from the flour. On 2 Thanksgiving Day

during the war our community had dinner at the old
corner schoolhouse and planned to use nothing but
what we raised. The dinner consisted of home fruit,
sweetened with home-grown syrup, 2ll kinds of meats,
ay bread made from seconds. All that was

'e¢ salt, soda, and pepper; some used home-

~~ "The farm women worked in the field all day
and knitted socks and sweaters at night." (2)

s of 1861-1865

Mrs. Elizabeth Avery Meriwether, in the"Birming-
ham News,"December 20, 1925, related the hard strug-
gle she had back in December, 1862, when her husband,
Major Meriwether, was in the army, and she, with
her two little boys and a third child about to be
born, were forced to travel from place to place in
an old rockaway to avoid the Yankees. A faithful old
negro man drove their wagon, which had their few
supplies in it, and Mrs. Meriwether tells of a Jal-
houn County family she stayed with while traveling:

"Onthe fifth day, rain poured so hard we de-
cided not to travel: We had not heard the cracking
of rifles the day before and felt that the Yankees
vere not so close as to make it dangerous for us to
walt for a day. The next day was not so bad.and we
traveled some twenty-five miles (in Calhoun County) ,
stopping at night at a double log cabin; that isig on each side of a wide hall running through
ne center. As we drove up to this house, a tall

yyof Mississippi,
RY

u
n

ta ka * 4Webb, Pittsboro, Miss.

woman came out and eyed us. I asked if we might

stay there for the night. Before the big woman
replied, three more tall, big-boned women came to

the door to look us over. I repeated my question,

whereupon the first big-boned woman replied cheerily:

You uns kin sleep here, but we uns ain't got no

feed for you uns, and nary a bit of fodder for your

male.!

nT had not heard 'you uns! since ny bridal

days in the Cumberland Mountains; but, thankful for

shelter, we all went into the house. In a wide fire-

place was a huge log fire. 2 Dlg open wood-fire

at anytime, any place is cheering. On that night,

our long day's march through the bitter roads -

well, it made that room look so homey, so comfy, I

nave not forgotten the picture, after more than

fifty years. My half-frozen little boys played

bout the fire as if charmed.

"On the floor was neither carpet nor rug, but

it was as clean as a whistle. Two beds were in the

room and were covered with gay colored quilts of

red and yellow calieoj; two broadshelves ran along

one side of the room; and on these shelves I noted

neat little piles of clothing, . towels, quilts, and

other household articles.

"The elder of the two women who had escorted

us into the room placed a chalr for me ten feet aviay

from the blazing fire, thenshe and her sister sat

down side by side at Te9mee

their eyes upon me. In turn, ga . :

raeTe Ton boys, fearing that in their

sbout they might get too close to the fire, bu ihe

found time to watch the big-boned ladies, 1m v

fascinated me; presently, whentwo more of Lhe,af

came in, making four in all, I could Soares 3.

lieve my eyes. All four were tall, big-bone yl Ene

exactly alike - the same complexion, the Seut ey

hair - and the eyes of all four Were looking aLx

as if they had never before seen such a woman Son

I. For a moment all four sat perfectly st tl, neal

one of them drew from her pocket in her ser hew-
of tobacco, bit off a piece, and set to Wor rer
ing it vigorously. Then, each of the if it

from her pocket a twist and began chewing {sa to

were a sort of work, a duty they were compe  



 

perform. After chewing a while, all four began tqspit across the floor into the fire. Tt was fullyten feet, but never once did they miss a shot.

"After regaling themselves in this way unthe tobacco juice was exhausted, they Poortaal,bacco out of their mouths, wiped their lips, andone of them began to chat in the friendliest way,
"'My name is Peppercorn,! she said, 'Whamout yourn be?! TI told her my name. Tm a tinvomen,' she resumed; "My man got killed in ‘a fightseventeen years ago; these dorters; S1s my oldest; next is Sa other is Malvernia Elviria - she! Her twin is named JAlexander the Great, but wecall him Lexy for ‘short.!
"there 1s Alexander the Great,! T d, 1a little interested in this family Saud, Hot
"Tn the army ,' returned Mrs. p

oy
- Peppercorn.'Lexy was jes! Crazy to jine. S Te in bat-tles and ain't never got hit vit: ‘

nia's crazy. to jine, too.t °° and now Malver-

"I gazed at Malvernis ang thought she wouldmake a good soldier. Ww 2Ee BEEP on Why not? She was tall and

m a-going,! interjected Malverniaan Lexy was when he jined, and I canShoot : as well as he ever did. I'm strong as.ang I'm going to Jine the first chance.

thors as pmonplace names
€ ner |f Malvernia Elviria, ird daughter

"nt ir !tion "I've been asked that ques-.
My man's people

and had some
ad a big rice
sister; my

Nis mother. Then,N, my man allowed ashe would namehep Pollybecause Polly Peppercorn

sounds soft and smooth like. Well, before the twinswas born, my man got killed in a fight. Boon after
them, along come a painter man painting trees, cows,
landscapes, and sich, and this painter man was a greathand to read poetry. When the twins was born he said,
*Them babies is too pretty to have sich names as
Suky and Sallie; them names is good enough for nig-gers, but not for such twins as them Well,"
I sez, YCan you give me prettier names?v I certain-ly can,Y¥ he sez, and he gave me some names he got
outen a book, and that's how Malvernia and Lexy got
fine names.’

"I was interested to see Alexander the Great.
The rain had ceased andwe would have a good day for
traveling. Mrs. Peppercorn, when she saw it had
ceased raining, turned to Suky and told her to go
out and cut some wood.

'

'Sleeping on the floor this
way,' said Mrs. Peppercorn, tyour little chilluns
will catch cold if we don't keep up a good fire.!
Without a word, Suky rose from a corner of the room,
went out to the woodpile, and presently I heard the
sound of an ax. Then she returned; in her arms was
enough wood to keep the fire blazing all night.

"Next morning I heard that ax again, and look-
ing out of the window, I saw Suky wielding it as
she had done the night before - so steadily and
lustily that very quickly there was a big pile of
wood. Scarcely had she brought in that wood when
I saw coming across the yard, a stalwart young man
who so strongly resembled the Peppercorn family
that I at once surmised it to be Alexander the Great,
home on a furlough. .When he came into the house he
said:

you know me?!

"T think you must be Alexander the Great,’
I said. i

"fell well, that's fine,! he said, with a grin.

'I'm Malvernia. If you can't see I'm a woman, I
reckon armymenwon't see it neither. I'm going to
jine right away.'

| ie Sr =e y 'Yes,!. "I asked her if her mother had ’she answered; 'At fust she Wes-sfestdqthem, stay ifmout guess I was a woman andSassme,bu f myself.’
any men tries to sass me, I kin take care © y 



"She looked thoroughly capable of it.ang I hagno doubt she could do a man's part in the army... .}was so much interested in this curious family thatI was really loath to leave it.

"I would gladly have remained with the Pepper-corns a day or two longer, but there was no doctorwithin ten miles and T thought it wise, consideringmy condition, to get, as quickly as Possible, to somed-sized town. Accordingly, immediately after break.ast, we bade the Peppercorns good-bye and recom-ced our pilgrimage." (1)

WAR WITH SPAIN

The war with Spain, 1898, was of short duration,The regular army and navy took care of the situation,xception of volunteers for service. Thiscounty was well represented; 1M. FR. Young,J
1. F. Suith, and others from here were in this war.There are only two citizens now living in the countywho have any record at 211 of Service, and neither
€ver got out of the states.

Dr. Robert GoingSpring, and was dismi+t Camp Hamilton, Columbia,company from Water Vallmen blocked st Jacksonville,the yellow fever epidemic,

nd was one 0
Florida, on account of

Tas Tilden Pryor lived in Grenada when he enlisted
in May, 1898, in Company K, Second Mississippi Infantry.
He was discharged, December 20, 18

3
8, never etting

out of the Uniteq States. (2

WORLD WAR

In April, 1917,on Germany, ang A
great army, na
draft act was
enthusiasm,
wanted to vo

\ national guardboro. with o
Allen Ellarpg was electmond £1llingsworth,

as captain.ed first lieutenant, and Ray-Second lieutenant. One hundred

IElizabeth Avery Meriwether, Birmingham News,December 20, 1925
r Bennett, Calhoun City, Miss.

i olunteered. On August 25, 1917, the com-
oy po a camp at Jackson, Mississippi, and later
wk ; for France. Thirteen of the 108 were killed,ae SE from Calhoun that had joined other companiesAndres ch

Company B, 2nd Mississippi Infantry U. S. N. G.

company
D,

NG

_M1SS1SS1D

The roster of this Calhoun County company is
given as follows:

 

: . | Jno.CERS: Capt. Cecil E. Inman; lst Lieut. Reond Lieut. R. aEa; 4 R. L. Embry; Sgt, au A 1 2 iy

adai Mess Sgt. Jack Dowdy; Supply Sgt.W. W. Crawford.

> ack P. Ellard, Jos L,
ERGEANTS: Leroy Beckett, JackF. E Pd)
iT7 E. Ritter, Willie H. Warner.

E. Berry, Rob-ALS: land R. Bennett, Grover :
eygaa Roy Carter, BaalXi

O. Dale, Omar K. Ferrell, "i € 5
iii Gulledge, John H. Kirby, Percy C. Shan

ET ipnon, Arthur E. Weaver

COOKS: Ernest E. Sheffield, Clyde A. Callahan,
Rubert A. McGarity.

MECHANICS: Robert E. Mclurley

i \ d »BUGLARS: John E. Kimbrough, Everett R. Rel

tt, Robert E.CLASS: Henry G. Abbott,
ae os Wallace T. Brown, Dwight EyLoyDurell W. Scarborough, BysretSof e pep

Carter, Durell L. HeYiia,
PoeJohnB. Shearer, Albin
N. Bedwell.

lva J.ther A. Barton, A
PRIVATES SsSat Ernest L. Bennett, Henry

J
C C dsH. Burt, Carter D. Bailey, Cecil C. DRhier

: o ter, Roy L. Barker, Geo. 1

rye Ps Te, Dempsy -Y. Colluums, faleBerBarnie ue! Forrest E. Ferguson, Teste

at Shelby L. Foster, William C.
. > 

 

 



Jessie E. Henry, Gilbert Harbor, Clarence E.Alcks, Floyd I. Hindon, Raymond QC. Huffman,Zee L. Hughs, John J. Ivy, Jim H. Johnson,Willie E. Johnson, John V. Killingsworth, Same0. Lee, Wade D. Lester, Dan Ww. Miller, James R,Mobley, Robert Pe Mitchell, Iry D. Morphis,Walter TT. Nations, Ernest QC. Nis, Dewey B.Parker, Frank L. Poynor, Wiley C. Patterson,John 0. Powell, Barnie Poynor, George 0. Prich-ard, Dewey Poynor, James Prichard, Hosea MN.Rish, Claude F. Sartin, Charlie A. omith,Columbus E. Sartin, Zlayburn Y. Springer, Jo-seph L. Saxon, James 1 Tesley Sturdi-vant, Berry T. Tedfor 5 Ww. Therrell,Emmett Tedford, Clarence R. Thomas, John H,Vaughn, Herman Walton, Harry D. Warner, ThomasA. Ward, John Ww. Weaver, Amos G. White, TomL. Young. (1)

Individual ServiceRecords
Some Individual servic
i

€ records, given by themen themselves, follows:

bs J. E. Gore, Derma, private in Company B, Fourth‘achineGun Battalion, enlisted October.2, 1917,AY Walthall, Mississippi, trained atvamp Beaure-gard, Louisiana, sailed for France, June, 1918, with
vamp Beauregard asus] Replacement Volunteers, then
transferred to Company B, Fourth Machine Gun Battal-ion, acond Division, July 2, 1918; fought through
the Second Battle of the Marne, ang beginning aboutJuly 10, fought at ona : & 18
uly 1

it Chateaux Thi ry, was withdrawn
from “hateaux Thierry 15, and rushed to Sois-
sons on the left flank of the battle. on July 18,104, he was shot in the right thigh by a
boty ; d combat (German being

ed). He 2ine 1 nti etime that
night, when wo iafter staying 4cent camp fron July 1went back to the Company on §he lines from Liemy on 8st.

killeq September 14, fell

“ounded again.
;days later, he was © broken; three

Hospital and

—-

A—tt was . D ED SDan ewED 

there, he said, but not as much as through
v of 1918 and 1919 out in a pup-tent in a

oe alescent camp, with no fire to warmhim. He
yr crutches seven months in a hospital and con-
sacar camp, and was finally discharged April 17,
1919. (1)

. Warner, Big Creek, enlisted at Pitts-
A 23, 1917, in company B, Secondeit; was mustered into service, August 54. 1917s

Toft Pittsboro, August 28, arriving in Ja eon 4
Au ust 293 left Jackson, November 11, pt Ier Louisiana, November 12, alu. ri
Loft there, July 27, 1918, and rel at 0Stem ;ie

vat Ala 8, 1918, and sailNewport News, Virginia, July 28, > Balled
igCg Rugust IRR hs ifs 2S

Cc a anua ’ yvate, was made corporal, 2 : I a ou
ptember 9, 1918, also s :

LpETE until discharged, April 23,
1919, at Camp Shelby. (2)

pew isted June 17,. R. Beckett, Pittsboro, enlisted
1917 bl Pittsboro; served in the TksStl)June)
1918, when commissioned second Infantry,in France with the Eighteenth United States Infantry,
First Division; participated in the gays oSEiirgonne and Somme; was cited Tor abt Meuse-and self-sacrificing spirit Oe ; of Ocou-Argonnes served eight months In ths ad BS 11,pation in Germany, and was discharged, Oc
1919. (3)

E. A. Strain, Bruce, enlisted in Ies
iu April POE SOME Lo port one hagMigr heto Hoboken and sent to Europe. T DSor STE the
contracted a case of measles; was d not into &
shi sent back to United States, an bout two months
ta Boll Hospital; was seriously 1l1ll a LET

.

tO
AEE en to Europe; upon BOEEvel
submarine battles, he was Eone In the
Infantry was in Cantignyfigh rmany 3 was woundedArmy of Occupation in Coblens, Ge asNou
tice 800 in 5ATaes of September,returned to Pittsboro
1918. (4) i

Luther J. Henry, Banner, enlisted June 25, 1918;u « Hy

. E. Gore, Derma, Miss. :

oa D. Warner, Big Creel, diss

o, Miss.Pittsbo s3. 



was mustered into service at Camp Pike, Little Rock,Arkansas, on this date; was sent to Camp Deauregarg,Louisiana, on August 4s as recruit of Company E,153rd Infantry; moved to Camp Stewart, Virginiagsalled for France from Newport News, Virginia,ust 6, 1918; landed in France, ,August 18, 1918,in training in France until October ls; transferregfrom Company E, 153rd Infantry, to Company F, 151stInfantry; went into trenches in Argonne Wood, Twentymiles south of Nancy. He was in the trenOctober 1 until October 12, 1918, and when gassed,ne went to hospital at Gerardner, France and haginfluenza; was transferred to Base Hospital 65 atBrest, France, until December 20; 1, sailed toUnited States of Americas Casualty Hospital nearRichmond, Virginia, in January; transferred to Roats,Arkansas, February 1, 1919; attached to Fourth Regi-nent, Battalion 162, Department Brigade, and washonorably discharged February 7, 1919. (1)
Walter Blake Johnson, Banner, enlisted in UnitedStates Navy, December 12, 19017, Nashville, Tennessee,at the age of 24; received training at the United>tates Naval station at Norfolk and Hampton Roads,Virginia; went to sea on the United States ShipKarsarge for further trains nsferred to re-ceiving ship at B Massachusetts, then to shipNew York, B

sferred again toJe. 8S... 8.
port. He madefourteen I €, one to Hollandto Belgium; traveleg around the e¢oast ofIreland, Italy, ang Spain; wag honorably dischargedat Atlanta, Georgia, September 19, 1919. He heldthe following rategs apprentice seaman, 3rd class;fireman, <nd class, then 1st class; engineer, 2ndclass, and lst class. (2)

ry, 1919;
San Aton - » Was sent to ‘1oniQ ex » Y Trto Payne Fielq West Point 8s; transferred in Apn 3. 3 transferreqd in September

to Camp John Wise, a balloon scho >Texas, ang was disch

Miss.
iss.

declared against Gernma:

Dr. Frank Lynn MeGahey, Calhoun city, volun-
teered for service in the United States Army, Sep-tember 18, 1917, at Camp Pike, Arkansas, as firstlieutenant, 154th Ambulance Company. He was as-signed to English Army, Second Battalion, Oxford-
shire and Buckhamshire Light Infantry, and was dis-charged from service, July 9, 1919, at Camp Dix,New Jersey, as captain unassigned. He served over-
seas from June 28, 1918, to July 5, 1919; partici-
pated in war work at Bethune, Labasse, and Lille inTournal, Belgium, and served with Army of Occupation
from February 10, 1918, to June 20, 1919, in Germany. (1)

The following was written by Shelby D, Less
who died November 31, 1931, after years of suffering
as results of wounds and gas attacks in the World
Wars

"I was born August 13, 1896, in Calhoun County,
near Gauley Mount. I remained there until I was
nineteen years of age
States Regular Army ar

n

>» I enlisted in the United :
nd was sent to Jackson Barracks,
ad, and while there, war was
nyo

"From New Orleans I was transferred to Fort
Ringold; Texas, for a short period of NEoe.
In June, 1917, we had orders to go
ral Pershing's guard. This was the grand old enty
eighth Infantry, of which I was very proud.

New Orleans, Louisiana

"The Twenty-eighth Infantry and a few marines
were the first ts go over. Ye left Texas B00Wot
to Hoboken, New Jersey. On June 14, we sol od OF
some foreign port, the name of which we di it
until we landed. After fourteen days andnigwe landed at St. Nazaire, a French port and ES
old city. We went ashore.,and the people L hei
try greeted us very cordizlly. Our regimen went
into camp there for a short period, and in 8Tew
days was moved about 200 kilometers into
France, where it was trained for severa Bs ne.
We could hear the big guns all day and n gt fron
this place; and after some training, Jes
inspected for the firing line and were sc mio
front, which was known as it Ses.
We went into trenches and stayed for a s one
losing a few men, but nothing to compare 3s
Boch, Lateone night we got orders to ge ’

on 3 Miss.(1) Dr. Frank McCahey, Calhoun ity, Mis

  
 



was mustered into service at Camp Pike, Little Rock,Arkansas, on this date; was sent to camp Beauregarq,Louisiana, on August 4, as recruit of Company E,153rd Infantry; moved to Camp Stewart, Virginia: isailed for France from Newport News, Virginia, Aug-ust 6, 1918; landed in France 18, 1918,in training in France until October ls; transferredfrom Company E, 153rd Infantry, to Company F, 151stInfantry; went into trenches in Argonne Wood, Twentymiles south of Nancy. He was in the trenches fromOctober 1 until October 12, 1918, and when gassed,ne went to hospital at Gerardner, France and hadinfluenza; was transferred to Base Hospital 65 atBrest, France, until December (205: 1, sajled toUnited States of America Casualty Hospital nearchmond , Virginia, in January; transferred to Roats,Arkansas, February 1 1919; attached to Fourth Regi-nent, Battalion 162, Department Brigade, and washonorably discharged February 7, 1919. (1)
Walter Blake Johnson, Banner, enlisted in UnitedStates Navy, December 12, 1917, Nashville, Tennessee,at the age of 24; received training at the UnitedSt: a tation at Norfolk ang Hampton Roads,Iirgi went to sea on the United States ShipKarsarge for further training; transferred to re-celving ship at Boston, Massachusetts, then to shipNew York, Brooklyn, New York; transferred again toU. 8. S. Princess Matorka, a transport. He madefourteen trips to France, one to Holland, and oneLo Belgium; traveled around the coast of England,Ireland, Italy, and Spain; was honorably dischargedat Atlanta, Georgia, September 19, 1919. He heldthe following rates: apprentice Seaman, 3rd class;fireman, 2nd class, then 1st class; engineer. 2ndclass, and 1st class. (2) HE ?
Dr. W. T. Watson, pittsboro, volunteered Maywas commissioned first lieutenant, Medicaly Was called to active duty February, 1919;gned to aviation department; was sent to .eld, San Antonio, Texsgs rilto Payne Field, West Point; in Apto Camp John

Luther J. Henry,
Walter Blake Johne : » banner, Miss.Br. W. 7. Pittsboro, Miss.

Dr. Frank Lynn MeGahey, Calhoun City, volun-teered for service in the United States Army, Sep-tember 18, 1917, at Camp Pike, Arkansas, as firstlieutenant, 154th Ambulance Company. He was as-signed to English Army, Second Battalion, Oxford-
shire and Buckhamshire Light Infantry, and was dis-charged from service, July 9, 1919, at Camp Dix,New Jersey, as captain unassigned. He served over-seas from June 28, 1918,. to July 5, 1919; partici-
pated in war work at Bethune, Labasse, and Lille in
Tournal, Belgium, and served with Army of Occupationfrom February 10, 1918, to June 20, 1919, in Germany. (1)

The following was written by Shelby D. Lee,
who died November 31, 1931, after years of suffering
as results of wounds and gas attacks in the World
Wars

"I was born Rugust 13, 1896, in Calhoun County,
near Gauley Mount. I remained there until I was
nineteen years of age; I enlisted in the United er
States Regular Army and was sent to Jackson Barracks,
New Orleans, Louisiana, and while there, war was
declared against Germany.

"From New Orleans I was transferred to Port
Ringold, Texas, for a short period of
In June, 1917, we had orders to go overseas as Sense.
ral Pershing's guard. This was the grand old Twen y-
eighth Infantry, of which I was very proud.

"The Twenty-eighth Infantry and a few marines
were the first Yo go over. Ye left Texas and wens
to Hoboken, New Jersey. On June 14, we gelled OFio
some foreign port, the name of which we did Rot
until we landed. After fourteen days and. nig} S)
We landed at St. Nazaire, a French port and a very =
old city. We went ashore,and the people ofthe.coun
try greeted us very cordially. Our regimen wont
into camp there for a short period, and in 8fev
days was moved about 200 kilometers into
France, where it was trained for several us he.
We could hear the big guns all day and nig frou
this place; and after some herd ¥ Jere
inspected for the firing line and were se
front, which wes known as sol sre,
We went into trenches and stayed for a s aane
losing a few men, but nothing to I oir
Boch, Lateone night we got orders to g ’

  

 

 



and you may know what we had to do. We had to Crawlinto & pack that weighed about eighty-five poundsand walk all night to another point, which was Knorag Somme Front. After several] weeks, we receiveqorders from our regiment to take the town of Can.tigny, where we stood the test ag heroes, forwedefeated nine counter-attacks within twenty-fourhours, and with small losses compared to the HunsIn planning for the capture of this town we weresupplied with heavy artillery, many light gunsthirteen French tanks, plenty of 1iguig fire trenchmortars, and machine guns. We went "over the topnat 7 £. M., May 28th. le took the first line trenchthen the second, and finally reached our objective,Within thirty-five minutes.
:

. "This village had been taken once by the Brit-L5i, Who neld it for nine hours but lost it in acounter-attack. The French took 11 og Hosa it forours,after whieh the Huns captured it in acounter-attack; but when the Yankees took it, theircounter-attacks were Futile.
? :

MNWe } Jhv the ot asHietom Tor nine days and were relieved
out for et ght Tandy then weleft ang Temainedfell to my “ple Y en days and then returned. I:trench. whi ah part of the fourth-line
We held ita feu S tHE reserve line trench.were sitting in go. 2 te one afternoon we
2 Bieh explosive shell hitof toy ny Of 2 suddenbut the boys thatwep aihe trench above me,Eee Hv ler an Gis
enough, they lsig

m u « Powounded men, ©.out on‘ the grass With some other

"hil e we 1 ~ 13 A a t hn

cious,a big Hun jon and almost uncon-0 1 A » end, by the aid ofV + They dropped a ten-ton© only a few feet but killed
In a short time weion, where we were

"Th c
:ERTory good to us; we were sentto Red Cross Hospi yoSPital, toa French hospital,No. 6 Hospital rj 2. 5 at Paris, and to Base&t Borden rtwenty -f A aux, France, whty-four “aYS, and then went back to

"When we reached our regiment, they had gottenorders to go somewhere; we did not know where, ofcourse. We got into a French truck and traveledall night and landed; I don't know where, but as
he negro said, 'somewhere in France.! We were thereonly a few days when we got rushing orders to goto some other place, still unknown to us. Our des-tination turned out to be the battle-front again,

near what is known as Solssons, where we remained
for a few hours and marched off to the front, July
18, 1918. We got up there about daybreak, and when
the zero moment came we started over the top again
for a great cause. I went for one day under a great
barrage, and on the 19th, we were running in a skir-
mish line. One of the Huns! gas shells fell nearme and I put my mask on, but somehow I could not
breathe in it, and sat down to die an easy death.
Finally, the gas floated away from me, leaving me
in such a condition that I could hardly speak.

"Some soldiers came along with German prisoners
and took me to the first-aid station; I was uncon-
scious for several hours afterwards. Then T regained
consciousness, I was in a French hospital; I propped
myself on my elbows and looked into a mirror and
saw death in my own face, for there was green stuff
running out of my mouth and eyes. Later, I was trans-
ferred to- a gas hospital at Le Mons, France, and re-
mained there for sometime.

"One daythe ward doctor put me up before the
S. C. D. Board, and they sent me to Savine, France,
Base 8, for some time. One day I was lying on my
bed .and the orderly came in and stated he had a list
of names of soldiers who were to return to America.
I went up and lookedcon the papers, and ,thank the
Lord, my name was on it. I almost swallowed my heart.

"We were loaded on a Red Cross train and sent
to Brest, France, for debarkation. I happened to get
on the same ship I made the trip across on. The
fourteen months I spent in’ France seemed like Tous
teen years to me. ‘We were at sea for ten gays,and
nights, seeing some submarines and one of the hard-
est storms, the old captain said, that he had seen
for many years. He called it a West Indian hurricane.

"We landed zt Newport News, Virginia, and I 

 



was sent to 2 gas specialist at General Hospit’
» ’ 8

No. 2, 01d Fort McHenr > Baltimore, Marylang. :remained there four months and was discharp
to my disability.m | ged, due

"General Fox Conner, born at Slate Spriringsmber Rs 1874, was the eldest of six ofRobert H. Conner, a Confederate veteran. He gaveearlyindicaion of the career whieh was later toSen Sor him hi Or and rank in his country.e would
and listen to his
their experiences! er

ould bstories of army life of the ‘sol and oo.end their activities :ia nla : . was at theof his class in the schoolroom. Ag the boy ashesUs,Fhe desire to be a soldier and officer increased
Acadeny decided to send him to the MilosroeTen Ponty New York. The blind father
was ii tous and thrifty, but the stprovide for his family w v TEEI

provid
Was very hard et he an“I'S. Conner were anxious to give or the Sude many sacrifices to send

portunity he desired and meshim to the academy.

"On June 15, 1894, th
Na a 8 : J’ rough H., D. Mone

Shen Unis States senator from Bistro

£ a soldiers. to West Point. His dream5 iif to come true, and
t young Conner went

. "Though he had fewvonner made rapid rise intion day 1, 1898, stoogq Seventh in

d as Ameri
War, he Posmy of Qe ati

4. Cupation,

higher in his chosen work, he entered the Army
Staff College, from which he graduated in 1906. In1908 he was graduated from the War College and againgave his full time to the standing army. At the
outbrezk of the World War in Europe, Lieutenant-
Colonel Conner was making rapid progress in theAmerican Army. He was commissioned a major in theregular army on July 1, 1916, and a little over a
month later, on September 21, he was detailed to
the regular general's department.

"When the United States declared war against
the Central Powers on April 6, 1917, GeneralConner
was agaln ready to be promoted. On May 15, he was
appointed lieutenant colonel, and on May 28, accom-
panied General Pershing to France, serving as as-
sistant chief of staff, in charge of the operation
section at general headquarters of the American
Expeditionary Forcés.

"Throughout the entire war, he was a trusted
friend and principal advisor of General Pershing
on the hendling of the operations of all combat-
ting troops.

"On February 9, 1918, while General Conner wes
meking an inspection tour of the front lineunits
near Selchgrey, he was wounded by fragments of a
bursting shell. He continued his work, however,
and because of his meritorious service was promoted
again, this time to the ranksof brigadier-general.
He remained with the American forces in Europe
until 1921, and upon his return to the States, re-
ceived a commission of brigadier-general on April
27, 1921.

"In recognition of the greatness of the man
and of his service rendered during the wear, Ggnersl
Conner was awarded the Di isha Service Medal,
with citation for bravery." 1)

"Fox Conner, B. Slate Springs, Miss., G. 0. No. 12,
W. D., 1919.

"Brigadier General, U. S. Army:

"As assistant ofstaff in charge of the opera-
tions section he has shown a masterful conceptionwd
of all the tacticalsituations which have confro

(1) Monitor Herald, by Louise Legon 

  



the American Forces in Europe.sional attainments and sound military

ly followinturn from Europe, he wasHarboard General Staff,a 'refreshenerp!
Fort Benning,

"From the latter a1924, he served gz onZone,

J

veterans

2 minimum of gore

By his high profes.
Judgment phe

g General Conner's re-appointed to serve on the

of 1921 to December,uty in the PanamaCanal

April, 1933,
ssigned to Gene-

mobilizing ap-
orld War veterans

England stotes,
area, under General
approximately50,000

Second only to
one of the out-

 

State College, attended medical school in Memphis
and Tulane University, New Orleans. He was married
November ,1921 ,and died January 10, 1923. A littledaughter (named for him) was born March 1923, short-ly after his death. He was a man of high idlesls
and his untimely death ended 2 useful and unself-
ish career, appreciated by all who knew him both
in the medical profession and in other walks of
life. The record of his service in the World War
was writéen as follows by his own hand, September
20, 1921:

"This is to certify that the following is a
true and correct record, to the .best of my knowledge
and belief, of my services in the World Wer:

"Commission applied for August 1917. First
lieutenant's commission issued Dec. 1, 1917, and
accepted Dec. 23, 1917.

"Was called into service by telegraphic orders
from A.G.p.W.D., dated Jan. 26, 1918. Reported for
active duty at Kelley Field, South San Antonio,
Texas, Jan. 31, 1918. Assigned as assistant to the
surgeon of Kelley Field.

"Assigned as surgeon for 116 Aero Supply Squadron
as per S. 0. 80, par 36, Hgs Aviation School, South
San Antonio, Texas, dated March 21, 1918, Sent to
Waco, Texas, Concentration Camp, with the above
squadron on above order.

"Sent to Aviation General Supply Depot, Middleton,

Pa., as per S. 0. No. 100, par II, dated April 20,
1918, Hqs Aviation Concentration Camp, Waco, Texas,
with Aero Supply Squadeon 116.

J"Sent to port of embarkation, Hoboken, N. J.,
as per S. 0. 151, par 25, Wer Department, dated
June 28, 1918. Sailed July 23, 1918, IromDro
N. Y. on transport, Vestris. Landed Aug. 5, ’
Le Harve, France.

France,"Sent to Replacement Depot, St. Algnan,

as per S. 0. No. 219, par 24, dated Aug. 8, 1918,

gs. Debarkation Port, Le Harve, France.

"Sent to Training School for Sanitary Troops, 

 
  

 



Thezee, France, as per S. 0. No, 219, par 6Aug. 10, 1918, Hgs Replacement Depot, St. of datedFrance, gnan,

"Sent to First Division Per S. 0.:.230dated Aug. <1, 1918, Hqs First Depot Oswas assigned to the 28th In y of that 8ivisio33 perg. 0. 238, par 19, dated Aug. 28, 1918, H :F rst ivision, where I served, our outfit beingheld in first army reserve until sent into the Stgiiiel offensive Sept, 12 to 16, 1918. Tro i about- 1, 1918, was taken sick with flu and senthrough Evacuation Hospital No. 6, at Souilly,France; remained in hospital for abeing granted sick leave of lal washes,hospital treatment, Afabout Nov. 25, 1918, a,Le lions, France
Hgs Base Hospit

J

gs 2nd Army Pp 138 pas Be 2y= my Provisior -nent Regional Depot, Toul, Vion. Replase1919, joininns y original
1919, was assigned to The F iAssigned to Am 3

ian
First

nding Surgeon Divi-
195, par 6, dated |
eon Qffice, Montebatr,

the division

ade, lM. D. where
zation the remain-

dated Oct. 7,
amp Taylor, Kentucky.

discharged from the service

Signed

Embry P. Wilson, M. D. (1)"
sa—r 

BatonRouge, La.

QtherFnlisted Men

The following men were enlisted ~- some
went overseas but had no particular part;
others never left thestates:

Tolbert Roy McGuire, Banner; David V.
Thomas, Banner; Quincy Carter, Big Creek;
Roy Meadows, Derma; Clifton Powell, Calhoun
City; Henry Burt, Pittsboro; Dannie Lantrip,
Derma; Cecil Bounds, Calhoun City; Ernest
Bounds, Calhoun City; Wade Lester, Calhoun
City; P. C. Shannon, Pittsboro; Elmer Shan-
non, Pittsboro; John W. Landreth, Pittsboro;
and J. H. Webb, Banner,

War Roster as furnished by adjutant gene-
ral's office will be found in Addenda.

Home Conditions

From the time the Congress of the United
otates of America declared war on germeny, April
6, 1917, until the Armistice was signed November
ll, 1918, our country was in action.

- Men volunteered and were drafted; some
the army; others, the navy and marines.

aillroads had to be operated; ships had to be
bullt. The men, women, and children who remained
at home, worked and saved. Those who followed
the plow were doing their bit to win the war,
just as were thesoldiers: in'the trenches who
went over the top to fight the Germans. Mules,

hogs, corn, and other items were furnished for
the use of our armies and those of our allies.
Civilians were changed into soldiers and trained
for war service rapidly and in great numbers.

Liberty bondsand war savings stamps were

bought liberally in Calhoun County. There were
meatless, wheatless, and sugakless days to re-
lease more such foods to the soldiers. (1)

Aftermath

On November 9, 1918, a false report th an

armistice had peensigned spread throughout me

county. Calhoun people were wild over the ng ;

they met in the old courthouse that night an

(I) Mrs. Esther Bennett, CalhounCity, Miss.
  

  



celebrated; songs and Speeches were a :bells were rung for hours. When Deoor,audistice was signed November 11, 1918, the pe 44somewhat doubted it, but the war was GrolBens

Many were killedby hi
; Lgh ex los aBac by gas; some were reported Lp

on)ners were captured; some died son8g-
€ and exposure; some, in battle; ny

The majority o |
twenty-one and Mo Soldiers were between
bodied men hag bee years of age; only able-Il accepted, Kiis in thiswas from HiteSreypredourof as World Wes story; they are now spokenans and liveIl every walk of life, Most of Sho usion calleg can Legion

Sabled from ac-
‘Hospitals have
for the benefit

 
    

oun ity, Miss, bt
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Chapter VIII

RECONSTRUCTION

Conditions in the county

The close of the War between the States in 1865
found the jail in ashes and every bridge in the county
gone or badly dilapidated. (1)

No person lost more by the war than the planta-
tion owner. He returned to face poverty and trouble;
his field laborers and his home servants had been set
free; his plantation had gone to ruin. If his build-
ings and tools had escaped destruction, they were
sadly out of repair; his cows and hogs had been used
to feed the army; horses and mules were gone. He
could not get as much for the goods he had to sell
as formerly; all things had changed, and he must start
over from the bottom. (2)

During the days of reconstruction the courthouse
was the center of many stormy scenes. The newly freed
negroes and the "carpetbaggers" were a menace to the
county government, and were continually trying to get
possession of the county's affairs. (3

General Conditions in the South

Local conditions in Mississippi cannot be even
remotely comprehended without taking a view of the
situation at Washington just after the Warbetween the
States. What happened in Mississippi was not due to
the feelings and wishes of its own people, but was a
result forced upon them against their will and over:
SYS objection and resistance that they were able t
nl Se. i 5 -*,

After Appomattox,it seems true, from all accounts,
that President Lincoln wished to pursue a most con-
ciliatory course. He wanted thelately separated states
to re-enter the Union with the least possible friction.
In this he was viciously opposed by leaders of his own
party. oe

a———
- —————— —————A——

—
-— -

(1) 7. u. Murphree and J. S. Ryan, Calhoun City, Miss.,

hg
I.,OUnNty no DI

2) F. Sheffield, Calhoun City, Miss.
T. M. Murphree and J. S. Ryan, Calhoun City, Miss.,

Coun yHistor 



Immediately after his assassination, radicalers seemed to suppose that Andrew Johnson, the ney lead.
president, would go alon with thecovered that he meant ean. Lo Soon dis-carry out the policies of Lincoln. ‘Therefore the:termined to destroy Johnson, and the history of th gelong fight to impeach Johnson ang put Ben Wade SEplace, is written with such vindiectsscarcely understand it tu that we ean

this natig
S we all
nd people

Never was ‘thereur history
were so corrupthypocritical.

Right or wronstates dreaded the oir
radical states were

As a further motive, there was money to be madeout of the South, i 8 :

such currents the on, poversdesperately than at Shiloh and Vieksb

ivil government, and allanarchy. Union troops wereThousands of Negro laborers had deBands of Guerillas roved the

at home when Ex-Chief Justice Wm. L. Sharkey and Hon.
William Yerger went to Washington as commissioners ap-
pointed by Governor Clark. They were not officially
received by President Johnson, but he talked things
over with them. ;

As a result, the President appointed Judge
Sharkey to be Provisional Governor of Mississippi,
and a better selection vould not have been made. He
was a man of high character, a distinguished Jurist,
and possessed full confidence of all the people. As
an old line Whig, of Union sympathies, and a non-com-
batant during the war, he seemed the man for the place.

The Reconstruction Convention of 1865, first to
assemble in pursuance of President Johnson's Reconstruc-
tion Plan, met at Jackson, a majority of its members
being old line Whigs who had fought secession and op-
posed the War between the States, all whites and men
of standing.

It was earnestly desired by the President that
they should extend a modified elective franchise to
certain persons of color, who owned property, and!who
could-réadrand write, therefore placing Mississippi
on the same basis as free states of the North, which,
as Johnson thought, would disarm "the radicals who are
wild about negro franchise."

All the debates of the Mississippi convention

were public and printed, being now available for ac-
curate information. The amendment abolishing slavery
was passed 87 to 1l. Secession Ordinance was!deeciared
null and void, butthey did nothing towards granting
any form of suffrage to the negro. The convention
adjourned with a telegram from President Johnson con-

. 8ratulating them upon "paving theway for readmission
to the Union." Their action was utterly unsatisfac-
tory to radicals in the

Under this constitution an election was held,
October oy 4865, and B. G. Humphreys was chosen Gover-
nor, over Judge Fisher. Humphreys had been a e
general in the Confederate service and had never been

restoredto his eivil rights. So President Jolmson es
pardoned him, andhe was insuguratedgoverner of Mi i
sippi on October 16, 1865. All of ‘this was regar
most unfavorably in the MNorth,and ‘abuses were heaped

upon President Johnson, 
 



In spite of the
oeward from Washing
continue his functions. or Iequivocal situation, with some friction betw SEscivil authority of Governor Humphrpowers of Governor Sharkey,

dn unsettled
Humph

norship, on Oetob
tire, and Humphreys continued Le: V3 Smilitary ao governor by

1

Who was now the

2 generally exe
11 number of. th

reys served in sg
er 14, Sharkey wag instructed to re-

election of Humphreys
ton notified Bi. SecretaryarkThis caused a more Oe

een the
€y and the military

reriod,

ed govepr-

sufferanceamander, General Irvinnew military Commander. 2

2» 1s far more kindly,© as follows: MT amsat-inking people of the Southon of affairs in good faith...ite no Opposition, and there-em can maintain order...Citizens |ous to return self-govern-POSsible.n (3)

On September 16, 1867, Gen. Ord called an elec-
tion to be heldon the first Tuesday of November to
determine whether Mississippi would come back into theUnion or would remain under military rule s» Without
representation in Congress. The election was carriedin favor for a convention, the vote being 69,739 forit, to 6,277 against it.

page 31.
For suffrage qualifications, the test oath,

etc., see Garner 202.

2
or

(2 See Garnerpage 186, McNeily P. G.

The effect of the new construction was to dis-
franchise practically every native white man of promi -
nence or of property, placing all political power in
the hands of negro carpetbaggers and scalawags.

After a session of 115 days the convention ad-
journed, having cost a quarter of a millienm dollars ’
$28,518.75 of which was paid to four newly established
newspapers to print proceedings.

~~ The destructive constitution must be submitted
to the people for ratification, and white men cast
around for a means to beat it. But how?

(4) See Garner A13,. 214, 215; Mcneily P. G.
385 and 386.

To the surprise of both parties, the constitution
was defeated, 56,231 votes for and 63,860 against 2
(Garner 216). As the result was announced by Genera
Gillem, who was now againthe military commandant,
four of the fivemen elected to Congress were Sesto
crats. Humphreys, the lately deposed his
defeated Eggleston by a majority of over 8, . :

republicans chargedfraud, stated that the Degree hl
were threatened with the vengeance of the Ku Kuz
and prevented from voting. Possibly, it is : BE
that between two rival sets of bulldozers, thenef

stayed safely at home. Not more than half o
voted, and the constitution was defeated.

590, 6035) See Report: Secretary of War page
217, note) Hist. Misc. Documents - page _

1ssippiD f the constitution left Miss
under are‘rule. General Grant had now become 

  



president. A committee of democrats went to Washing. planters began yeaus that free negro labor mightton and laid the whole matter before him. Grant hearq | be made profitable.both sides and agreed that some of the harshep Pre:scriptive clauses should be struck out. The amendeddocument was adopted by the people, and the Constity-tion of 1869 went into effect.

In such a state of chaos and distress, the native
governor, Humphreys, had been deposed by military force.
General Adelbert Ames became governor, both civil and
military, with almost unlimited powers.

 
Ames in Office For "Southern Outrages" see the following ref-{ General conditions when Ames erences: if Mississippi polities had been in | her | Mississippi Historical Soc. Vol. XI page 1

wisest and best men, her problems were heart : | (6) sig yh 126
The people were pauperized, property destroy }

McNeily P. G.
61

and raids, and the labor System completely disrupted, ‘Mississippi Historical Soe. Vol. XII " 412
Plantations were practically ruined, with few houses Mississippi Historical Soc. Vol. IX " 156
Left, and almost no work stock or domestic animals, Mississippi HistoricalSoc. Vol.VIII "™ 199
Cotton, the chief Support of the state, had been burned See County Histories of Reconstruction for
by contending armies, and what little remained was con-

details. |
fiscated by the United States Government.

The L. Q. C. Lamar "Court Scene" at Oxford
Mississippi Historical Soc. Yol.XI1l,page re

I ging to persons Mississippi Historical Soc. Vol. IX 4
who had been in arms against the Uniteg States, together Maye'!s Life of Lamar
with their other p

py Hickory Riot, February 1868, Miss. His.
abandoned nfiscated f a

| Tus oeToL XI, page 205The Chapel Hill Biot, Miss. Ais. Soc. Vol.z
“XIII, page 2 : X, page 94

ownership, ;
Clinton Blobs iss. BS. B92: yol., Hh Dae 63

claimants o . AS thess
SSeagents and

456
:

Tragic Era no 385- ter to one-half | iss. His. Soe. Vol.XII,
of what they fo quar

Miss. : Voi. IX. .M 94

keep his cotton, ’ r had no chance to |
Soc. ’Miss. His.

Vol. VI, " 428tually reached the trea Clinton Riot, second, M. H. 8.Vo ’
Negro Mob at Starkville, M. H. S. Yol. X1l11,

2T7
MeridianRiotMiss. His. Soc. YO1 ee

Vicksburg Riot, Tragic Era, Voi} fils

Vicksburg Riot, Miss. H. 8., Vol. el
Other .and further reference, Miss. His.

|
me into office. We had bad crop Vol. XII, page 4

7. and R., page 314ctorals Ine Mississippi River over- MeNeily | |
for often,

he KuKlux KlanUnion Troops. |
¥blacks alike ap whites and

 
 

"hen peace came, all cotton belon

ch becamne SO no-Cr hi| This famous organization, v 7 rentfor rations. torious during Reconstruction days, Yas gpparentlyfounded in a joke by six men of Pulaski,0 Cu. Se A.Tc amuse themselves, Col. John C. Lester, late 



suggested that they start a club on the night beforeChristmas, 1865. Their first meeting was helg in thehome of Thomas Martin. In selecting a name, theychose the Greek word, "Kuklina," meaning a bang orcircle, which evolved into KuKlux; the word clanwas added for euphony.

(7) See Vol. Ku Klux Klan, Fleming, New York,1905, Tragic Era, page 306. :

At first, these young men merely
un ridin i i i

friends,
the fear of superstitious negroesthe Ku Klux Klan grew and spread.

power to play upon

Gen. Nathan Bedford Forrest, of Tennessee, be-came head of the entire organization; headof‘Alabama:Clanton; thenJohn T.oMorgan, afterwardsSenator; Mississippi: Gen. Jo Z. George,

Gen. James
United States
afterwards United States senator; Arkansas: Roger Q.Mills, famous’ congressman; North Carolina: Zeb Vance,governor and United States senator; Georgia: the gal-lant Gen. John B. Gordon.

The cha
Klan was not
the most conservative and deted to join.

rers and outlaws. Only
pendable men were permit-

(8) For the activities of the Ku Klux Klan,see the following:

‘Historical SocietyAuthentic History, page 8Southern Exposure, pages 128, 129Ku Klux Conspiracy, thirteen volumes publishedby congress, Vol. II and XIIMeNeily w. R., pages 420, 421, 424Tragic Era, Page 311 :Garner, page 334
Century Magazine Vol. VI pn:Testimony, R. QO, ? Ege 2%KKK report page 586Trials ang court Proceedings, Garner, page 338
Freedmen!s Bureau:4S a government

« Through that idea,

rag part of the bureau's duty to supervise all con-
Ne ts made with negroes and their employers, and
ree such contract must be approved by the bureau

This caused considerable friction, and sub-
os 2 knew nothing of the economic conditions
Se South. In case of dispute or collision between
oe and blacks, the negro appealed to the bureau
officials, Who usually settled things in his favor.

| of the better class bureau officials earn-
estly oy to convince the emancipated
he Was not to receive any money or property from the
government, but that he must go to work.

3 1 hes in everyhe Freedman's Bureau, with branc
enn wielded an enormous power, which many of
its higher officers tried to exercise for good pur-
poses.

(9) For reference see:

McNeily W. R., page 240
McNeily P. G., page 13
Order of Negro cases, 224

! iews, 341
RYHoward, head of bureau, 334
Garner, 249

i public schools inthe general situation of pu
2en to the War between the States, see

fis ippii id t etbagger give Mississ

ATH Waab by Miss Elsie Timber-

lake, Miss. His. Seciety Vol. XII
Neily Vol. XII1, page
lgRRR P. G., page 321

Military Commanders
 

5 eMississippi was far more SLAAglFT)other southernstates. Heraes
headquarters at Vicksburg, were mos s and forebear-gentlemen, discharging with kindlines to any soldier.ance a duty that must have beer him in prison.
ney did arrest Governor Clark Ba interferedThey cooperated with Governor. Sharkyy anciSLobut little in eivil affairs. Gen. T. J.
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Upon several occasions in Vicksburg,tiring commander was given a banquet or other testi-monial of regard of the citizens. One of these meet.ings was presided over by Confederate General WirtAdams. Altogether, Gen. Wood, Gen. Ord, and Gen.Gillem zre remembered in Vicksburg as friends notenemies,
?

(11) see McNeily P. G., page 294, 265.

Negro Suffrage

This is a difficult problem, and arouses con-troversy. In a land primarily of white men, wherewhite genius had founded a sovernment, . the white man2lway s believes in controlling the institutions thathe has built. These feelings seen to be universal,and but for the ashions of war, might easily havebeen accepted ss dogma throughout the United States.
(12) For further study, see:

¥, 8., pugs 27
MeNeily P. 6.)  * 1a
McNeily p. G., "38%
McNeily P. G., " 78

McNeily Vv. R. 8McNeily P. G.) rs 383
McNeily P.’ Ga,

 

; On September g,
tive republicansgovernor.

The radical
governor on

native white scala-

war, leased or boughtma county, and becamewealthy. For-large slave holder.
(13) McNeily wY LE R. 8Garner, 245 3 371, 3 l

Alcorn was elected by a tremendous majority,76,186 against 38,097. In addition to being electedby the people, General Ames also appointed Alcornby military proclamation, and called the new legis-lature to meet January 11, 1870. This "appointment"
Alcorn refused to accept, basing his rights upon theelection.

By military power, by votes of negroes, scala-wags, and carpetbaggers, civil government was re-estab-lished inMississippi. The first reconstruction legis-lature sat inJackson, with nearly forty negro members,most of whom had been slaves. For a list of negroessee: Garner, 269.

On February 10, 1870, Mississippi was re-admittedto the Union under the Reconstruction Act, with GeneralAmes and Hiram R. Revels in the Senate. The military
district ceased to exist.

There were no congressional elections that year,
for no machinery had been provided to hold them. (For
appointments by Governor Alcorn see Garner 283). Most
of the judges appointed by Governor Alcorn were south-
ern men, who, like himself, had affiliated with the
Republican party.

On November 30, 1871, Alcorn resigned to take the
senatorial seat vacated by Hiram R. Revels, who became
president of the colored institute.called Alcorn college,
and which still exists. Gov. R. S. Powers succeeded
Alcorn and is described as a "weak, but well-meaning
executiven (Garner 277).

Campaign of 1873

Ames and Alcorn were now colleagues in the United
States Senate; but a feud had arisen between them, so
they denounced one another.(Garner 291 and McNeily VW
and R 456). Their hostility led them both to become
rival candidates for governor of Mississippi, when a
Ames secured the regulcr nomination of his party, an
leorn bolted the ticket. The Democrats made no nomi-

nation, so they generally supported Alcorn.

Stampeded for Ames and elected him 69,870 agains 34
20,490 for Alcorn. So, after being militarygovern
and United States senator, Ames now became the Sos
Stitutional duly-elected governor of Ras.
lieutenant governor was A. K. Davis, a negro from
bee County ie Tragic Era 436). 

 



John R. Lyhch, a mulatto from Adams County,about this time appeared in polities. He wasreal zbility, had previously been Speakerafterwards elected to Congress, and presidNational Republic Convention in 1884. Heof "Reconstruction Faéts in Mississippi,thought of by the whites.

was author
and was well

The Legislature of 1873 was overwhelmingly re-publican - twelve emoerats in the Senate, against twep-ty republicans. In the House, 36 were democrats, ang77 vere republicans. Nine negroes were in the Senate,and nine white carpetbaggers. A Negro nam. med Shodd waelected Speaker of the House,
ee

. Ames's second administration began January 221874, with the publicly expressed intention of givingan honest and economical administration.
Governor Lmes always went north to spend his summers
leaving Davis to handle the affairs of governorship ;
and he issued SO many pardons thet Ames wrote to him
demending the reason for each. (See Garner 298, 299.)
These pardons subsequently constituted the basis ofimpeachment of Davis and his removal from offs.

=
i } i ro )the Democrztic legislature 4 187¢ fice by

For detai S O loess
ee he Cl I's

tration in So. 1 1 officers and negro adminisus counties under Ames, see Garner 305.
The best account of the "vipamphlet form, published by the Vicksburg Herald

Diorimmediatelyafter the occurrence, Mr. Harpis
B easton knowsof but one Copy, now in Possession of

* ©. Lowen, Cherry Street, Vicksburg, Mississippi.
For further i

cksburg riots" is in

 

Special corres-
"It is a mistake to

suppose that: intimidation is wholly a democratic pro-
ceeding. It has been practised quite as much, or even
more vigorously, by republicans.n

For details see:

Boutwell Report, pages 42, 1143, 1666, Vol. II,
1201, 1255, 1802, 1217

Garner, 272
Testimony of Gen. Parker
Impeachment Trial, page 131

Governor Ames put the state on a war basis by the
organization of two regiments of militia. White men
charged that Ames threw every obstacle in the way of
their enlisting in his militia, because he believed
that he could not rely on their exeeuting his orders.
Theyccharged that Ames was organizing a war of races,
and called upon all whites to enlist in their own com-
panies for defense.

In Hinds County, seven companies were organized,
in which only two were whites.

For reference see:

Impeachment Trial, 144
Boutwell Report, 209

t this time jas held inthis time a peace conference was
Tal Gen. George and Governor Ames (Impeach

nent Trial, 230).

For reference see:

Reconstruction Articles in various counties

Testimony Senator Carradine
Boutwell Revort
Houston Speec
Aberdeen Examiner, Sept. 9, 1875
Boutwell Report 1193
Garner 392

uc-For election tricks, see reporis on the
tion in various counties and thousands ©

Boutwell Reports.

On election day every Ban WedSIRO)Aee 7to fight, for which reason it was O 1. The election
peaceable days ever known in Mississippi. 

 



 

  

assed off quietly, except in the counties of Claj-
iy Kemper, Amite, Copiah, and Clay (Garner 39),

Democrats carried the state by a majority of - :
30,000 and swept most of their candidates into office,
The terror of carpetbag rule was over.

After the carpetbag overthrow, came the cuestionof how to deal with Governor Ames. On February 15,
1876, Ames wrote to Senator James G. Blaine: MT thinkthey will go on with my impeachment. A republican angex-union soldiercannot live in the South."

See also his letter to Charles Carlton, Garner40%.

In the new legislature which assembled January 4,1876, twenty-six senators were conservative; and eleven,republicans, five of whom were negroes; 97 representa-tives were conservatives, all but ‘two calling themselvesdemocrats; 19 representatives, of whom 16 were negroes.

This legislature was an extremely able body ofmen. Gen, W, S, Featherstone, of Holly Springs, in-troduced a resolution for the impeachment of Ames.Examined witnesses,five columns of testimony is nowavaileble to historians. |

In this connection, see the illuminating letterthat Governor Ames wrote to Mr, Garner (Garner 405).By agreement of Counsel, Ames was permitted to resignand the charges withdrawn. :

negro lieutenant governor, was in-
of bribery and removed from office;+ _Gardoza, negro superintendent of education, wasalso removed. Hon. Jno. M. Stone, democratic president

Senate, succeeded by the law to the governor-5 a lan whose name is still regarded in
rugged integrity and courage

The material for this article is taken from:

Report on Reconstruction in Mississippiby Harris Dickson, C. W. A. Technician.

sheffield, F.

Dickson, Harris

Murphree and Ryan
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Chapter IX

THE NEGRO

In September, 1936, a reader asked "The Times-
Picayune®™ of New Orleans; "From what tribes were the
African Negroes drawn in securing slaves for the Ameri-
cen Colonies?" The reply is as follows:

"The source of these negroes will be of much in-
terest. They came in the main from Guinea and the
Gold Coast. Very few came from the west coast of Afri-
ca. The slave-trading nations did not control that
part of the continent.

"Among these slaves were a few of the most intel-
ligent of the Africans - the Senegalese - with the in-
fusion of the Arabic blood. They were especially valua-
able for their work as mechanics and artisans.

"Then there were the Madingoes, who were consid-
ered gentle in demeanor but 'prone to theft.!

"The Coromantees, brought from the Gold Coast,
Were hearty and stalwart in mind and body. For that rea-
Son they were frequently the source of slave insurrec-
tions. It was said, however, that the Coromantees were
not revengeful wheh well treated.

"Slave-traders brought over some Whydaha, Negroes,
end Paw Paws. They were much desired by the planters
because they were lusty, industrious, cheerful, and sub-
missive.

"There came, also, the Gaboons. They were physi-
cally weak, and consequently, unsuited for purposes of
¢xploitation. There wereafew Moorsand some brown peo-
Ple from Madagascar.

"The colonists imported, too, some Gambia negroes,
Prized for their meekness.

® Ls i # i

  

 



 

"The Fboes, brought from Calabar > Were not de-sired because they were inclined to commit Suiciderather than bear the yoke of slavery. The Congoes,Argolas, and Fboes gave their masters much trouble byrunning away." (1)

History of Slavery-Begun 1619

The history of negro slavery in America was be-gun in 1619, when a Dutch boat landed on the coast ofVirginia bearing twenty negroes. This was not a wel-come event, but they were sold to Some of the colo-sts who had been using apprenticeship workmen fromEngland; but this supply of labor was cut off in 1688,and from that time on the negroes, constantly beingbrought over, were the main dependence for workers.

 

The settlers, encouraged in every way to pur-chase slaves, were allowed a period offor them, the proceeds to come from their crops.
me a necessity to the South-
Obable that in no otherwayed people have learned a betterwey of life than with the early settlers who were, asa general rule, kind and patient, and taught them to dothings that were needful and worth while, and the con-ation with the white race meant much to then.

negroes have borne a heav. y and important parthe rapid development of our broad»_and today they are entering the menylife. (2)

Negroes in Calhoun County
About twenty pep cent of the of : alhounCounty is negro, P 2 population of Cbut a very small per cent of them own

thelr homes, A few are renters and own their own equip-
ment for farmin but a mejority of the negroes are share-croppers t most of them are satisfied

ever before; a few
oys aother counties near ye iswhere the

 

Times-Pics EB. Sean
—

- New s, La.+ Gaston, Calhoun City, 7 2 b

i being allowed for negro school. teach-
yore TYTilrahi Shen to make advancement in that
ors Ho present they have a supervisor to instruct
Hag, TS in regard to better teaching and training the
tony n, who meet semi-monthly at Brucé and Calhoun

is a true saying M™that the man who tills the
Ss the back-bone of the country." Although the
in o plays his part between the plow handles, few suc-
ky depending on their own judgement.

lati issippir appreciation of the status of Miss
Ses pl ro of their emancipation must take into

ant certain gains thet had come to them in Slavery:
Fe had been closely associated with the re eir
aster in most cases. In 1850, there were ’
Se 23,116 families owning Slaves IDHS

; the family.an average of 13.4 slaves to RS SLY aie of
slaves.had increased somewhat by ’ TOR nls
jation secured at least the beginning
na influence of the master's example and tu
telage.

In the field of industry, negroes securedin
slavery a training of high importance; quringfhat.period Mississippi wus preeminently an Be culti-state, being devoted almost exclusively SE
vation of cotton. Necessary tools ang i d. butcultivation were simple =nd easily NEopenegroes had been well trained in this yor nits Rft:tions were nearly independent LEY The crudestuffs being raised on the place of home con-furniture of negro quarters was mostly “ enters madestruction; plantation blacksmith and Oe Si lie
most of thefarm tools. Thus, without de Es hadpart of the slaves or their masters, Tsbeen carried through a long course of intraining.

In spite of these advantages, whenbus
beceme free men, they were poor re. TheyCultivated the soil, but owned not &n Bu and"ere surrounded by apopulase- of JanEe le for"ith hese the negro must enter the s dy but theyhis bread,. They had cultivated fhe 3° curing landhed had no experience in purchasing or Se
for themselves.

: y utThen again in 1865, our negroes wereCapital, The country had been stripped; mu 
 



  

Capital of the state had been invested in slaves,These were now free, and most of the people inthestote possessed little capital; negroes possessedlesst of ell, and were ignorant of means of secupiit. They had no business past, and hence, no Creditto take the place of capital.

Furthermore, they knew no wage system, and worseJet, they had ‘no experience in self direction; forthe cultivation, gathering, storing, and marketingof crops had been under express direction. . So thefreed negroes had to build up for themselves what-ever independent section their circumstances mightdemand.
:

naving almost no learning and no educational idealseducation had =Zlmost wholly been denied them.

Educztionally, negroes were on the lowest plane,
.

3

The religious aspect of the negro was somevwh:tbetter than their educations] condition, for theyhadbeen allowed to hold membership in the churches ofthe whites, and to vorship with their masters. Thusthey had learned the fundecmentals of Christiznity.
It is well to emphasize thet the economic sta-tus finally attained bpYe Dy the negroes was secured byOwn efforts. “Ve do not mean that they had noeld in this respect, but they did give value receivedNeither can it be s

0 th

only by the aidor. ready to use negroes, butStood ready to Pay them for their aig.
Booker T,

period of fort
learn to Till th
build beautiful iextend terms;

“

egro had to
to plan and

rect school houses and
HU 1n methods of instruc-
the needs of their race. -and prepare ministries.

anothe
ie = Toores Fin pd

End = ©L movements; their merriaghad to be placeg ubon a basis both whole-and public of publie lone¢ health haq to be learned and appliéd;

iples of public morality had to be brought
De ae systems of charity had to be
eloped and made to function; criminality had
a be suppressed, and illiteracy had to be removed.
Washington drew a striking contrast of the negroes
in their early freedom and that of forty years later.
Then they felt that work was a degradation, but
now negro schools are teaching them to work. Then
they had no capital, but now they are landowners,
bankers, and business men; they then thought the
government would support and protect them; Boy
they have settled down to build theirown for unes.
It may be added, says Jesse Thomas Wallace, that
they were then without churches, without schools,
without benevolent and charitable institutions, a
without settled and definite convictions upon mora
questions, without self-directed public opinion as
a means of social control, while now they possess
all these things.

ys Mr. Wallace: "The home life of the negroes
wileuae were slaves had not been conducive 10Lus
formation of a high order of character and Sond .
°till, this negro home life was far super ox Da
thet of their ancestors in Africa. Negroes lear
much in this respect and developed greatly is
the slevery regime. With the coming of free i,
added responsibility and added laporiancs Seas
the negrohomes. Both the foundation an pst
structure of home life must now be Sirens oR
The husbond and wife must now live toget 3:
and must work together for the common ge
family. The children must be taught a HPs res
and this rested, to a large degree, upon
life, To a commendable degree, Shevebors,Xi Aen
negroes legitimated their marriages, ga 700 Ins
children about them, and gave HeeYS
they could, to a self-directed femily .
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Wallace, Jesse Thomas A History SpeeriedK History in eny form hess fascination for alrMississippi most everythoughtful reader, but after all, the

greatest interest is in people, their various cus-
toms, manner. of life, and home influences. Every-
thing centers around man; the world wasmade for
the happiness and comfort of God's crowning creation =-
the human being. In view of this fact, the writers
compiling this county history have listed in this
chapter all available material pertaining to humen
interest, customs, dress, religious observances,
folk tales, and legends and other features which in-
fluence the life of the community. Each county has
customs particulerly its own, yet, in a general way,
all Mississippi history of this character is much
the same. Negroes, with their superstitions, as
slaves on the southern plantations, have left an in-
fluence that only time can dispel. And the romance
of Indian legends never fails to add mystery and
charm. - Hattye B. Sturkey |

Special Day s

Special daysin this locality are observed in
much the same manner @s is.thecustom; throughout
the South. Christmas has its Yuletide trees and
carol singing; Thanksgiving, its family reunions,
at which "turkey" dinners are the order of the day;
Memorizl Day, with sometimes an all-day celebration,
dinner on the ground, memorial addresses by promi-
nent citizens, musical programs, and decorating of
graves. Armistice Day iscelebrated with a picnic
or barbecue, perhapsa parade, and memorial service.

Halloween is observed mostly by the young folkswith
many ghostly pranks played. Fourth of Julyisa
gala day, with fishfries,barbecues, fireworks dis-
Plays, and political speakings. i: ads

FOLKLORE AND FOLK CUSTOMS

 

 

 



Superstitions

Fifty years ago it was customary for theblack mammy to take a child at birth, wrap it inflannel and give it a pin-head dose of calomel,The mother must stay in bed for nine days. Dup-ing this time the bed was neither made ujunder; ashes were not removed from the fireplace;no visitors were allowed. The mammies gave thebabies catnip tea to make hives break out, for un-less a baby had hives, it would not live to man-hood or womanhood. With ball thread, the womentied a little asafetids around the baby's neck tokeep away disezses. This is stil} practiced by some.

Social Customs

The 0ld time custom of pioneer people whenone of the family was to be married, was To beginPreparations which took Several weeks, and includedmaking wine, cakes, clothing, ete. They invitedall the community to ga quilting, the big weddingsupper, and square dance. A Very common socizlcustom is the quilting berty. Women of a communitygather in someonets hom€ (usually invited pb thehostess to quilt for h y{ 4 yd quilt 211 day, oruntil the qu + At noon = bounteouslunch is sep

Another custom which is not unusual is the"donation party" o Ver," as they Sometimesére called. At these, each guest brings whateverhe had been told to bring.
:

The party may be de-
Signed for some Special purpose, gs either gro-
Ceries, linens, ete.

: Log-rollings were popular in the early days.
bik old Settlers began to take in a piece of al,
87 Would first cut the timber, split the trees into
11’ fence the land which they intended tg clear;"ll 211 the large trees into tenengths, would invite theiraround, because at thatinly Settled. The onewould make hand-sticks cut

O carry the logs
enty-four men to
and piled in a& heap,

eo

; burned. When the land was ready
Reho oxen to wooden plows
and made & Crop.

ay 60'samusement on Sundays during the 60 ’
bron was. the rage. One cockfight n=

oe ticular, which eld citizens remember, cau a
Ne 2% deal of excitement. The boys in the comm
hs ot in an argument about whose rooster Yes
Bova fighter, and decided to 4 grea

28 Sune Bes cou could whip
:

BilCR the yard; other his
Sd to fight theirs, so Billy's cock and aah hee
re turned loose and each began to fight. Buford 5
fell mortally wounded - it had been spurred throug
the head. (1)

| astime.-pulling parties were once a: p
The nostess cook.the Santue aySalen

I plates and eac oy a dats
- oull their own candy. Fox and coon hunts hav
ways been popular.

ill meetthe case that neighbors w i
for RePoai home of another and "raise" or buil
a house or barn for him. (2)

Corn-Shucking at 01d Town

tory is- was a common custom. The S atg SFT oea coment,BOOT
or Hartford, as it is now called, in 1 had plenty
That was a good crop year and BiLa)Bain atof corn. The shucking was at old key DE
the head of the main street of 01d ow 2a
hundred yards from Schoona Bridge, AReEis

night in November, =n Bemnetthad fiscorn hauled up and thrown along byXo of the crib
+ 10g had beentakenout of that s shucked. 01d Kayto throw the corn through as Ie es under each endhad hidden a two-gallon jug of whiscost thirty-fiveof the pile ofcorn. (Whiskey only ut a thousandcents a gallon then.) There was pe black, camebushels of corn. Men, both white a

1 SET2 Bobby Nell Spradling
  

 
  



from both sides of the river; they came from Sarepta,Lickskillet, (Benela), Tick Bend, and most every-where. The huge pile of corn was divided by a cop-mittee consisting of Floyd Maxey, Jack Lantrip, IagshWilliams, Tim Reagan, George Chrestman, and TillmanBryan. It was divided by poles set up, then theydivided the crowd and fixed for 2 big race. Coil.Brasher was elected captain over one blle of corn,and Wash Bennett the other. Viesh got the first Choiceof hands and they took every man and boy on the hillfor one side or the other. The women were busy fixingsupper for the crowd; there must have been one hundredwhites and blacks at that corn-shucking.had killed a fine shoat and there were turkeys,ens, pork, turnips, potatoes » and pumpkins. Thetable for the whites was in the big south room, andSome tobles for the negroes were fixed in the yardclose to the cook room. When the men met around thecorn pile, Brasher and Bennett drew lots for choice ofpiles and then the hands took their position undertheir leaders; the negroes commenced singing "Houndup Sally Miller, round up corn," and I tell you thatcorn flew into the Crib; they all had a big drink tostart with, a were told that they could get allthey wanted when they got to the jug and they wouldalso be the winners if they got there first. Withwild, weird SONgs andjests, the work went on, andthe pile of corn diminished until the Jug at Brasher'send of the corn was reached and he was declared thewinner. The jug was opened by Col. Brasher, and allof his hands, both white and black, took a good swigOr two; it was then passed to Bennett's gzng, butthey were rather sullen, and only one or two wouldFour of the negroes crossed hands, forming4 Saddle, while some more caught Col. Brasher andout him on the saddle: all of Brasher's side started1 triumph for the supper teble, singing. About thetime they got there : a
all were senate t crew began jeering;

oA
name of Crof Love:

ads Midi foot and was never known to naveCL 4 oes. il

ea Wig iman Bryant and J. J. oliverabout his feet and Crof etto them, got on top of the Tor In Xo €table and brokeit down.

1d Kay Bennett as mad as a hornet;
Bes Se we a smash-up in your life -

the fight soon became general. They Pome iia
1ike wild cats, but there were no pistols, Knive

sticks; it was a fisticuff. After awhile, i
got out in the yard, where there were some big

es and stumps, and meland Icy Bennett got on a
big stump to watchthem. When Wash SLsan fos
Col. Brasher hitched, it looked likeeverybody stop
ed to watch them; they were both powerful men, ot

: d Bill "anders said they should have a fair fight,
2 he would not det Baily McLeroy and Martin mn

Murphree part them. Brasher and Bennett Janie o
try theirmanhood; they were not afraid of a house
of lions, so they Susiied EeCenSie

. S

onHy Towa‘over foot and horse Feces ’
but this beat them all. They were $008 hg
very odonsuesr:

and the ought a
abhfs the best of it, for lord
the negroes got scared and broke for hows} ms;
Icy got down and ran into the house. ey 50 thes
them apart and the women quit screaming. pon 9%Snel|
had been all through the bloody crowds loo ei Wy
sons and husbands. These women, with some of the
men, finally got the row stopped. (1)

Table and Dress Customs

| CalhounTable customs are about the same in

County as elsewhere in the South. All are Seated BYa
the table at the same time; the head of She
the best regulated families, sits at the e onee
Serves the plates; in others, the wife does
ing.

Fifty years ago women wore bonnets Hellewin
Cypress splits for every day. For ounday aaa
they made caps of lawn filled with soft mate ’
and with long ribbon streamers. (2)

ied, itn a member of a family was to be married,took oR weeks to make pr mui eis)Clothes. They made their dresses with 3 2 : dress.1t took about twelve yards of material SEet withThey made them short-waisted and a fullskBeonl
“even widths; hed to make them wide so ts laced verycoor their hoops.and ‘bustles; wore eythree thick
tightly around their waists; and ne room wore blackStarched stiff skirts underneath. The g

Mrs. Sam Cantrell
(2) Nora Stone, Calhoun City, Miss. 



  

 

broadcloth suits with frock-tailed coats and narrowlegged pants. (1)

Religious Customs

Most religious denominations have services onSundays, consisting of Bible school, and preachingservices, both usually in the morning, and prachingagain at night. In rural districts they only haveservices one or twice a2 month.

Children's Day is observed by some with = specig |program of songs, recitations, talks, etc., emphasiz- |ing usually, Missions. Easter is Observed by manychurches or church societies by Sunrise Prayer services, iand special musical programs in the church later inthe day. Christm=c.is often observed by some churcheswith "White Christmas services, when a program isgiven, and gifts brought as offerings, wrapped in white;these offerings sre usually distributed later to thepoor.

Camp-meeting at Spring Hill

An account of sg Camp-meeting at Spring Hillsritten by one who called himself "Rambler" was publishedSome years ago in the "Monitor Herald and is copiedbelow from the Scrap Book of Mrs. Sampson Cantrell.
"I had the pleasure of again meeting my old friedon Schoona in August, 1857. She was bright and cheer-ful sitting under a broad, Spreading shade tree in theyard, Smoking her pipe. She Said: 'Did I ever tellyou of the Spyring Hill camp -meeting I attended nearvarepta, way back in 18/59 The camp-meeting was goingOn and we concluded to attend, for I had never attend-

four miles from our
of oxen to

amp ground, reachingRe dr I never saw inthe camp. The sloping ridge to
J d with wagons,horses, mules

and then a dog. he Children, and now
i b © large shelter two hun-
wh ek et wide, resting onthe altar wy t Covered with pine boards;

2s. ab y twenty, just in front of
(1) Nora Stone, Calhoun City, Miss .  
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of the pulpit. All the ground under the arbor
was well covered with straw, and on two sides were long
rows of tents made of round logs =nd there was at
least twenty tents. They had two ‘rooms and a2 hall
between. The encampment was on a beautiful sloping
ridge near Luck Nuck Creek; at the foot .of this slope
wes a sharp hill, and at the foot of the hill a fine
cold spring of pure, cold water. People were there
from Pontotoc, Algoma, Coffeevilie, and Oxford. This
was the first camp-meeting in this part of the
county, and people came from twenty miles in every
direction. hey were dressed up in their best; some
had on fine dresses, but most of them had on home-
spun; many had on store shoes, but some were barefoot
ed. Rev. William Jones was preaching when we ar-
rived, but at eleven o'clock the presiding elder
preached, after which we had dinner; we had our pro-
vision with us, and we dined in the wagon; in the
afternoon Rev. John Hunter preached. At night, Rev.
files Ford geve a long semon, full of fire and the
holy spirit. At the close of his stirring sermon,
a long, loud, sweet song of Zion started and he
called up mourners. The altar was soon full of
earnest seekers after salvation; the singing went on,
mourners kept coming, and the preacher kept call-
ing. A wild shout was soon heard at the altar, and
the spirit seemed to catch like wild-fire, and they all
rose up at once snd began shouting and praising God;
grasping hands and shouting. The large altar was
full of mourners, and friends were around them speak-
ing words of cheer to the new converts. I soon felt
like shouting myself; I ama hard shell Baptist,
but to tell thetruth, the shell bursted and I
Joined the rest in shouting before I knew what it
was about. There must hive been more than a hun-
dred shouting at once. The meeting, the shouting
and singing were kept up until long after midnight,
many fell at the altar in a sort of trance; some had
the jerks; old Christians and new converts clasped
eachother and fell in the straw. All was confusion,
ell was happy. I tell you they loosened my hard
shell, for I felt that Christ truly died for all,
and not for a chosen few; I shall never forget that
camp meeting, for I felt that I was nearermy God
han ever before. This "old time religion" is good
enough for me.'" (1)

M Scrapbook of Mrs. Sampson Lantrell.

  

  



For many years it has been the custom to haveall-day singings. The book known as the old "Sacred
Harp" was used. There were only a few all-day sing-
ings in the county 2nd veople would drive all day to
be present. People were unusuallyhospitable and
would invite several home to soend the night; this
was considered a day of worship. From the middle of
April through the month of August we hear of an all-
day singing at some place in the country. Several
yeers ago it was a custom for all singers and people
who liked singing to gather at a particular time and
home and sing for hours. It is customary ‘even to thisdey in the county to have musical entertainments » Call-
ed "Fiddlers contests." At these gatherings all kinds
of musical contests are entered into, such ‘as piano
solos, quartets, duets, string instruments of various
Kinds; prizes are given for the best in each class.

Baptist Association at Spring Creek

"Associations" were held in olden days which last-ed several days. These affairs were conducted by theBaptist denomin=tions, and are still held to-day, butnow only last for 2 day or two. 4 description of oneof these Associations taken from a clipping from theMonitor Herald" of years 280, and found in the serap
book belonging to Mrs. Sampson © :
follows: 5 antrell is given as

"In the fall of the year, soon after the organi
he

gani-zation of Calhoun the Baptists held as associa-
©tion at Spring Creek. people in all the surround-+Ng country took an interest in the meeting, and madeSort. preparation for entertainment of the same. The

"as a large, hewed log structure, located on 25 n ae fork of two branches. The larger branchBESeon east to west; the smaller one ran north
into the larger branch in a narrow valley.

Lonts gl, jus members of the church and others
the east sides along BY Liven artior

ES Praved below the encampment,
y Orses and the location of
andthe hod been very dry for a long timeampment though rather low, was an ideal Spdfor the same. The association met on Thursdey in the

church building and services were conducted under the
grbor in the forenoon and night. The weather wes ex-
cellent for the season and the meeting was well at-
tended; tents were filled by families =nd the valley
below was filled with wagons, carts, horses, mules,
and oxen. Sunday was the grand, gala day; a thou-
sand or more people were seated and standing at the
arbor listening to Brother Winter expound the Gospel.
It was about thirty minutes after eleven 2nd the
good ladies were arranging dinner. A vivid flash of
lighting and a loud peal of thunder startled the vast
assembly. In the southwest was seen a small cloud
arising; flash after flash of lighting and peal after
peal of thunder, than a small branch on the east came
down in muddy waves. Soon came the larger one on the
north, and the smeller one backed up into the west
line of tents. The rain continued to come down in
perfect sheets of water; tents were soon overflowed and
dinner had to be abandoned, as the water was rapidly
ri ing under the table. Trunks and clothing were
piled on beds and tables; women were seen wading
through the murkey flood huhting for their children.
The rain continued to pour down; the branches met
and the water backed up on the camp-grounds, on the
wegons, hcrses,and oxen. Men mounted horses in rain
and carried women and children to the church on the
hill, but the church was filled; benches, chairs,
chicken-coops, and barrels were swimming around in
confusion; women weeping, children crying, dogs bark-
ing, mules, braying, mothers wading through mud and
water to their waists withchildren in their arms.
'Rambler! mounted old 'Never shod! and assisted in
removing the women and children from the waist-deep
waterd to higher ground. He found a fair lady
friend standing on a big stump crying, soaked with
muddy water and presenting a woe-begone appearance;
she gladly mounted behind him and they made their
Way to woods near Banner, but the little town branch
was swimming, so they stopped at Mrs. Arnold's.
it was thenlate in the evening and we found the
house crowded with wet people. Big fires were soon
built in the large rooms and all were trying to dry
&S rapidly as possible. Not less than seventy-five
People were crowded in these rooms; waters were
Up everywhere, so the people had to remain. At bed
time, the men went to the barn, cotton house, chuck
and pin; women and children occupied the dwelling.
Suddenly, the clouds rolled by a bright light shone
all round; the morning was clear and cloudless, and 

  

 

 



all seemed cheerful and happy. The cioud-burst
flood at Spring Creek, is still remembered by tsettlers.” (1)

, or
he 014

FOLK TALES

Woman Aids in Defending Fort

Heroines as well as heroes of frontier lifehave a place in our memory. There was Mrs. Brown, =pioneer, whose courageous spirit was shown during aseige, when she assisted a garrison of onlytwelvewhite men to defend = fort against the attack of morethan a hundred Indians. At the first alarm the whitemen sprang to the portholes, while the women helpedin various ways. "Give me the bullet molds," criedMrs. Brown. " Vea ean surely mold the bullets whileyou men do the fighting." The next moment found Mrs,Brown bending over the hearth of flagstones meltinglead and pouring it into the molds. As they were fin-ished, she dealt them out rapidly to one and anotherof the soldiers. While she wes thus engaged, "bang"Came a bullet from without, leaping througha erackwhere the chinking had been shot out of ‘the wsll, andstriking near where she knelt. With perfect com-posure, Mrs. Brown lifted her eyes to watch it re-bound from the hard log wall and roll upon the floor;then, snztching the flattened missile, she quicklymelted it and molded it into & new bullet, whichgove to her husb:nd with the remark: "Here is& ball run out of Indians! lead, send it back to themas cuickly as Possible; it is their own, let them have1t 2nd welcome." (2)

 

Mother's Strategy aves Baby
Mrs, Gillespie's husband wss leaving home oneon business, to be gone several days. Sheal gone outside with him to see him off, and didnot turn to re-enter the house until he w at ofhearing dist:nce, is She € was ou

of Indians, who had entered the door a bandbeen watching from a canebrakenear the house, rose from theirhiding place andFrooeedin after he Whatever might have been herTee ngs, the heroic woman! s manner was calm as shede the intruders welcome. Knowing full well thatSge 11% bad dogs, attack those who show fearlane eels She hoped by being Self-possessed to avoid“alger. She took no notice when one of the mmrriors
2

&(1) ola Scrapbook of Mrs. Sampson “antrell(2) Charles F. Baston, Calhoun City, Miss.

began, with a threatening glance at her, to draw
his knife back and forth across his sleeve with a
movement as 1f he were sharpening the blade. All
the while he was walking nearer by degrees to the
baby's cradie in the chimney corner... His eyes were
still fixed on the helpless mother as he leaned over
the child and made 2a sign with his finger of his
intention to scalp the baby. If Mrs. Gillespie had
been weak at this moment her child would have been
speedily murdered. With natural quick wit, she
realized that strategy alone could save him. Rush-
ing to the open door, she began calling with all
her might, as if help was close at hand: "White
men, come home! Indians! Indians!" Completely
deceived by her false alarm, the savages dashed
out of the house in genuine fright and fled pellmell
down the hill toward the spring, where they scatter-
ed through the canebrake on the farther side of the
branch and disappeared. But their escape was not
long. WhenMr. Gillespie returned and heard of
their misconduct, hegathered his neighbors togeth-
er, and, going out in pursuit of the bond, he over-
took them and punished them to his satisfaction. (1)

Indians Attack Settler's Cabin

eorge Mann's cabin wes in the woods. Lt was
his Sar in the new settled land of Selon,
County, and he did not know to what danger his L tle
femily might be exposed in the wilderness. He Pons
ed to leave home at any time lest wild beasts shot o-attack them in his absence. To assure them fousor
tection he loaded a gun and taught his wife hoy Shen
fire it at a mark he had fastened to 2 tres, | $ ka
took great pains to show her how to load $58
end how to set the double triggers, so goss nightanything should happen while he was gone Basa Ere
defend herself and their small children. nd should-he placed the gun in its rack on the well 58 i. Pro=
ering his other rifle, stsrted off om & nun drsciAR
vide meat for the family table. Mrs. Fann a firing
of him all that day. Toward evening outsidein the forest beyond: their stable, and Nl the hunt.
expecting to meet her husband Or, “Night
But though she waited long, he did Row Pe mzdecome on, and still he had not returne the doorthe house as secure as she could by CLO Herand letting the wooden latch fall to

D Charles F. Gaston, Calhoun City, Miss 

  

 



little ones had been put to bed
waiting for her husband's coming Thspas Aonvoices outside laughing and tzlking. She iYtoward the door, feeling sure it was her Bushessome neighbors. . Her hand was on the lateh wher Ritastopped to listen. She could tell by this Tin osbs POTSJars spoken neither in English, Bera1 3 ere was only one oth inIas isolated woman Penrod iutus2 3 ans were almost at her thresholdback into the room. With unnatural hesFltag forward tables, benches, and other heaBe 0 barricade the door. For fear the childre

she snztched the gun fromits MgpLri ck and placed her-se ano 1 os
Boomessthe danger, By this time”the savages were

255357, i OW tn » Upon whicWere pounding with fists 2 DoasSous Iiopaliing, Prizing with gun stocks andeo hy Tere trying with might ang main toSly 3% rot 19s or vord came from the pioneer heroine.hor rae : i ‘ulet could she hope to saveot aE he door beganto give way, yet she didci sound; she merely took a step forward andwide en € Crack widen. An opening was made almostOey.for ea Indien to squeeze through. “Ag: instSass t ae Mann could see 2 strugglingSeizing WL others pushing hard behindthe muzzle op 1 pportunity, she advanced and placedeT gun almost against the foremost sa-vage. The double tri SWexplosion, and three as 444, Ly
q

aWork and th. nside caused the assailants
If armed men. Inelr heels and fled - twenty-woman. G the fire of€orge Mann never came back to WgMii onJ

returni iy
cut offais ans afternoon to his cabin, he had beeltried to enter the houseCi, who aft 3e house. Tt » erwards
Indians! guns « the noise of thehile they wer wrMrs. Mann hag heard just PeroToi eH us

five warriors of

 

ng and ga:-ed
now which she
Showdows deepened

———

and ominous clouds gathered. Her grandchild, a
oretty little curly-haired girl of eight years, sat
pefore an old wide-open fireplace, intently absorb-
ed in a picture story-book. Two large iron kettles
were hanging over thebright blaze, emitting a sav-
ory odor of cooking. An iron "spider" was embanked
in the hot ashes which contained rows of "pone" corn-
bread.

The clild looked up as her grandmother remarked:
"Elizabeth, I am afraid something is wrong, for it's
long past the time for your father to be home; I am
really uneasy, and very much afraid that something
hes happened; I think we had better get the lantern
and look around a bit."

The child looked at her grandmother's wrink-
led, upturned face, and saw her Lips move as if in
prayer &s she had so often seen her, and then a
feeling of calm and reliance came to her. She said
to herself, "I know that God answers granny's pray-
ers, for I have seen them so often answered; I
know that no harm will come to. dear papa, but if
she wants to go out this bad night to hunt for him,
we'll go and take Toby with us."

As Elizabeth mentioned the dog's name, he
gazed up at her with a way of his tail and a sparkle
in his bright eyes, as much as to say, "Of course,
I'11 go along, I love master and want to help him."
Then he pitifully whined, as if he instinctively
knew that something was wrong.

"I know the good Lord will not desert us now,
for he never has," said the brave old lady. Then
she took down a heavy woolen shawl. and wrapped 1t
Closely about her and tied a woolen scarf about her
head, After putting a huge log on the fire, which
she carefully placed in the middle of the red embers,
and banking the ashes securely around it, so it would
burn slowly and keep the room warm till they came
back, they were ready to go.

"Elizabeth, have you your woolen over-stockings
on?n

"Yes, Granny, and my mittens too. Do you really

think dear papa is in any great danger?"

"Let us pray and hope not, dear." 
 
 



As granny said this she reached over the mante]and lifted a rifle from its sling, and placing it
over her shoulder, motioned to the child to precedeher with the lantern. Then she called Toby, who digptwait for a second bidding. Ro

The hale old lady walked calml out into 5and threatening night, peering this Los and>Sencautiously stopoing at the slightest sound. In thosedays the women of the family were taught to handle agun as skillfully as the men. Meny a bunch of wild£' ~ufowl she would bring home from =n afternoon hunt,

| They had gone quite = little distsa '}vegan barking furiously. She picked Rorre Toyfully for a little distance and raising her dinner hoblew a loud blast. Then, quickly grasping her rifleshe stopped to listen if any response came. She wascertein there came to her anxious ear a faint cry as1f for help. Her heart had a sense of relief and thank-fulness, for she knew that her dear son was yet alive.Froceeding slowly she could now Near distinctly anothercr yy DMN :y of "help," or "here." Her steps were almost noise-less as she crept
> ¥ along; after a few minu a

growl greeted her. : tes, a deepyo SL ; By the dim latern light she couldeasy Sistinguish the huge outlines of grizzly bear
call 2 most upright by a tree gazing upwards. She
21005 10h] David, dear, is it you? Are you hurt?"

rn,

When the huge animal h
t a & er voice it turnedslightly ang started towards her. But EPEAT Ttchanged its ming : : :tree suited it better.© oO its preyin the

"Oh, mother, be careful. Hold the light highand zim at his head," :ho hse Breathing a prayer, sheover on his sige dor Seconds later Bruin toppled

tree Rodi Senna “1th cold, scrambled down thehis arms sohbey 20d catching his mother in
I knew Torag 8 child: "Oh, dearest mother,
for the last oatsas to me; I have been in that tree
and I started t linttho'hen the bear took after meand Was nov - © climb the tree I dron a‘aS powerless t > my rifledohaving only = fey scratcheyon8" 1 am not hurt,

' be thakful the a
a8

2t things areS a fine young bear, snd will Foes us

in good meat for quite a while; the skin will
meke us a nice rug. Surely we have a great
dezl to be thankful for, my son. Let us re-
member th t God takes care of his own." (1)

A Weird Story

"One night it was cold and reining, an old
women, who lived by herself hesrd a wagon coming
down the road, and wandered who it was in the rain.
Going out on the porch to see, she saw two men in
sz wagon, containing & casket. They drove up and

asked if they could spend the night and get the

corpse out of the rain. She said, 'Sure, come
right in.! The fire-light was dim, and the men
went to put their mules in the barn. The woman

noticed the 1id rising from the casket, and supposed
decd men came to life, grasped the money he saw

the women hide under the hearth and quickly left the

poor women vith the empty casket." (2)

Haunted House

The Bullock Place on Schoona is some four or five

miles southwest of Pittsboro. Back in 1850 and 1860,

a few Indians settled in our community; they came
from the east. There were some families from

Carolina, and Alsbema, who traveled by ox teams and came

to Schoonz late in the evening and camped at that

spot. While viewing the country, they found where

the deer had licked out a low place in the ground,

and thet night they went with their torch lights to
find the place. No sooner had they got 1n a SOP}

distance than hey saw a large drove of wild deer & :

killed zs many zs they wanted. They liked the coun

so well they decided to live there a while, end igei
ed to the government for a tract of land. They ou
and built log houses, and decided to make it the

home. They laid off a race track to run horses; On ods
day they had a horse race and all the ered,
one horse threw the track and killed his Tae oF

carried the dead man up to the house and laid h a2 ’

and after that time the house was always said to

haunted. At night those who stay in the hguse a
times were carried up to the top of it in ns ih

could hear all kinds of noises, supposed toDS ad

that got killed &n the race; one could see ng
]

& heads.
women walking over the place without

has always Peoh known as the old Bulloék Place. (3)

F. Gaston, Lalhoun City, Hie,

(2) Bobby Nell Spralding, Calhoun Citys 4155.

(3)John Shepherd, Pittsboro, Miss .
— 
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Chapter XI

RELIGION AND CHURCH HISTORY

Jalhoun is a county of many churches, some

of them nearing the century mark, with one hav-

ing already passed its one hundred years of ser-

vice to the community in whichit stands. The

oldest is the Bethany Baptist Church, Slate Springs,

whieh was organized in 1836. The next oldest

of which there is any record is the Hurricane

Methodist Church, organized in 1840.

At the last church census of the county

there were listed eighteen Methodist, .fortyBap-

tist) 4nd two Presbyterianrthurchesc =.

Methodist churches

The Methodist ¢hurch of Calhoun City was

organized in 1906 with twenty-five members. They
met for a time in Burkitt Hall and later in the

Baptist church. In 1908 a building was erected,

being made possible by donations from the members.

The new building is constructed of wood with large

auditorium and eight Sunday school rooms. The lot

was donated by Captain Frank Burkitt and J. 5.

Rowe of Okolona, who were prominent in founding

Calhoun City. A three-room brick pbuilding was erect-

ed in 1927 on the church yard which is used for the

Young Men's Bible class, the pastor's study, and
the church kitchen. Rev. T. V. Lewis 1s pastor,

and there are 267 members. Services are held eve-

ry Sundayand prayermeeting on Vedrniesday night.

The Sunday school is divided into departments and

classes. Church organizations are: two missionary

societies, a business women's circle, and the Ep-

worth League. The pastor's home, 2 modern six-

room building, is located just across the street

from the church. Mrs. Lewis, wife of the pastor,

is a faithfuloutstanding Christian worker and

has done much to ‘help the people of Calhoun ity. (1)

The Methodist church in Pittsboro, organized

in 1853, is a frame structure, painted white, size
-— ————
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(1) J. M. Robertson, Calhoun City, Miss.

 

 



40x60 feet. ReverendK BE. Clark is ps: « S pastor
the membershin 1s sixty-five. Services wadsenli-monthly; Sunday school and Epworth League

wdweekly. The missionary society meets once ga month.
Jand graveyard workings are held annually. (1)

The Methodist church in Bruce, organized in1928, 1s a frame structure about 40x60 feet withSunday school rooms on each side. Keverend K. L11 pastor, serving a membership of ninety.anc services are held three times a monthSunday school, prayer meetings, and Young Peo 1 tLpworth weague are held weekly, with misgsi isoclety monthly. (2) gee Selon
rm itLhe Methodist church st Derma was organizedin 1902. when hiss Ad= Then > building was erected, financed

tion from Sites, Peopleanda Ser ESat ad Cid a Cl e 19 i
Sonate] 2 DpStow Lawrence. MAN
ly. Sunday school. To STYio
League meet week: 3 Prayer Services, and Epworth

‘eekly; society meetsmonthly. The churel. RA urcn has g men - :five. (3) Nn hag'a membership of eighty-

ii ik Methodist church zt Vardaman, organized
: - : : (5 3 L Z1 >» 15

a

Irame building 40x60 feet and wasi CAE of the people. FHeverend0 I and holds services once a week.Y society meets oyard workings are held annually.(4) Brave

En SpringsMethodist Church was organizedOF he meiis ullding was finenced by donationsJonferenaa meld a small amount from the Annualce. The building is an old style framestructure, sizeic pastor’ 50x80 feet. Reverend R. 4. Mays
membership aactogTCE held monthly. The

Church at Big Creek
9 the Pioneer churches

» Walch was erectedorganization, still stands onevI'€ek and has been kept in re-
regular services. Thership of

nLE: Meadows, Derma, Miss.
oung, Vardaman, Miss.
¥. Gaston, calhoun City, Miss.

¢. R. Meadows is thepresent pastor. Services

are held once a month in the Big Creek school

building; union Sunday school is held with the

Baptists and Presbyterians. A large cemetery
near the old church is cleaned and worked an-
nually, when memorial services are held. ©Sing-

ing schools were frequently taught in the early
days of thechurch. On the day of quarterly
meetings, roll was called. After the morning

service they had dinner on the ground; and in
the afternoon, the business meetings. (1)

Bethlehem Methodist Church, located in
the southeastern part of thecounty, near the
Chickasaw and Calhoun county line, was organized
in the early 1840's and supported by donations
of the people. Reverend G. R. Meadows is pastor;
services are held monthly and Sunday school through

the summer months. Graveyard working and memo-
rial servicesare held annually. The building
is of wood, size 40x60feet. The church has thir-
ty members. (2)

Pine Ridge Methodist Church, hine miles
northwest of Big Creek, was organized in 188l.
Reverend G. R. Meadows is pastor of thechurch;

it has seventy-nine members, and services are
held monthly. Graveyard workings and memorial

services are held annually. The church is: fi-
nenced pydonations of the people. The building
is a frame structure, 35x40 feet. (3) =

Hurricane Methodist Church, eightmiles
northwest of Vardaman, on the Houston and Pitts-
boro road at Loyd, was organized in 1840. The
first building was a. log house; the second, a
rough boxed house; the third, a painted frame
building, size 40x50 feet. Reverend Lowry 1is
pastor, with fifty members, and services are held
‘monthly; all-day singings, graveyard workings and
memorial services,annually; Sunday school and

EpworthLeague meet weekly; missionary society,
monthly; andconference, quarterly. (4),

Young's Chapel Methodist Church,three miles
north of Vardaman, on theVardaman and Reid road,

was organized 'in’1890 byThomas Young. Revergnd
Lowry is pastor, and the church has thirty-five
members. Services are heldmonthly;Sunday school,

. aWD
TS———— SwEDTE AD wD wD>———aI SDWDHw — TWT_T——

5 Filmore Young, Vardaman, Miss,

2) Rev. G. R. Meadows,Derma,Miss.

Be ol ont 8
4) Filmore Young, Vardaman, Miss. 

 
 



 

Lpworth Lesgue, prayer service snd choir prac-
tice, weekly; conference, quarterly; graveyardannualy. The frame building is 40x50feet. (1 Bo

Oak Springs Methodist Church, two miles northof Derma, on the old Pittsboro road, was organizedin 1885 by = community donation, practically madeby two men, H., B. Teylorand Greene Bettenson. Theland for the church and cemetery was donated byMr. Bettenson, with Mr. Taylor giving the largerpart of the money. The membership was moved toDerma in 1902. Annual singings in the "Sacred |Harp" are still held in the old Oak Springs Church, (28
Benela Methodist Chureh was organized in thefifties, and the building - a two-story frame house,60x100 feet - was a donation of the people. Theland for the early church was given by IbenezaGaston, but the membershipwas moved to Dermain1902. (3)

Raper's Chapel Methodist Chureh at 01d Fieldwas organized in 1924, but the membership wasmoved from 01d Salem, which was organized intheearly fifties. This church is located northwestof Bruce, on the Bruce and Watér Valley road, and1s a building of wood, 40x50 feet. It has onehundred members, with Reverend K. E. Clark as pas-tor. Services are held monthly, and the missionarysociety meets monthly; Sunday school » Epworth League,and choir practice are held weekly. Graveyard work-is annually, along with memorial services.(3)

camp Ground ilethodist Church was .rganhized inforties, the original name being "Tebernacle."
miles west of Pittsboro,
everend K. E. lark asoervices and conferences are heldmonthly, ang Eraveyard working is. held annually.The pbuilding is of wood, 35x40 feet. (5)

CrossRoads Methodist Church, about five milesSousa of valhoun City, was organized in the fif-°S.. Reverend g eadows is pastor, with a
Services are held month-=

> graveyard workings, an-
eld each summer; Sunday

Young, Vardaman, Miss. a
Be. Taylor, Oak Springs, Miss.Gaston, Derma, Miss, ;
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school and Epworth League are held weekly. The

church is financed bydonations from the members.

The building is of wood, 50x70 feet. (1)

sarepta Methodist Church, inSarepta, was

organized in 1908, and Reverend 5S. B. Love is

present pastor, witha membership of forty-five.

Services are held monthly; the missionary society

meets monthly; Sundayschool and ‘Epworth League

neet weekly. Protracted servicesare held annual-

ly for 2 week; and fifth Sundaymeetings, occa-

sionally. (2) a

ShadyGrove Methodist Church, four miles
north of Sarepta, has a membership of seventy,

with Reverend Elliott as pastor. Organized in

1908, it was first namedMount Nebo. Services
are held there monthly, and conferenceonce a
month. Revival servicesare held for a week an-

nually, and part-time Sunday school is conducted. (3)

MissionaryBaptist.Churghes:

COity Baptist Church was organized

in 1906, and the present building, the second oc-

cupied by the church, wasbuilt in 1924. The

brick building cost $22,000, ofwhich $6,734.15
was raised by thewomen of the missionary society.
The structure has thirtySunday school rooms, the

pastor's study, and the church kitchen. Reverend
R. B. Pattersonis the present pastor of 459 mem-

"bers. Sunday school, which is divided into de-

partments and classes, is held weekly; Baptist
TrainingUnion andRoyal Ambassadors and mission-
ary society meet weekly; Business Women's society

meets monthly; prayer services are held every

Vednesday night; vacation Bible school is held
for six weeks every summer; andconferences are
held monthly. The pastor's home, a modern Six-
room house, is just west of the church. The yards

of bothare well kept and veryattractive, with
flowers and shrubbery. (3) voit

Baptist church of Derma was organized in

1907, but the brick building was burned in 1935

and rebuilt in 1937. Thischurch is financed by

donations of the people and .a small donation from

the State Baptist Convention. Reverend R. M. i

Lewis is pastor of 165 members; services are hel
= 4 A

ao *

3 Charles F. Gaston, CalhounCity, Miss.
(2) Jack Yancy, Sarepta, Miss.

(3) Lewis Hipp, Shady Grove, Miss.

(2) Dr. Ss. L. Dobbs, Calhoun City, Miss. 



  

 

semi-monthly; Sunday school znd Baptist Training
Union, weekly; and Woman's Missionary Union, month-

Pittsboro Baptist Church was organized in
1867, and the present pastor is Reverend B. IL.
Breland. The church has 160 members, and the build-ing is of wood, 50x75 feet, with an annex for Sun-
day school rooms. The church is financed by thepeople. Services are held monthly; Sunday school,we=kly; Baptist Training Union and sunbeams forjuniors meet weekly; missionary society meets month-ly. Graveyard working and memorial services areheld annually; and conference, monthly. (2)

Bruce Baptist Church was organized in 1928when the membership of ninety-six was moved fromMt. Comfort, a mile and a half north of Bruce, whichhad been organized about 1895. There are now 250members, and Reverend P. P. Cooper is the present(1937) pastor. The building is of wood, 50x60 feet,with an annex for Sunday school rooms. The churchis financed by the members, and services are heldweekly. Revival services are held for a week, an-nually; graveyard working at Mt. Comfort, annually;sunday school and Baptist Training Union, weekly;missionary society meets monthly; conference isheld monthly. The pastor's home is a modern six-room frame building. (3)

Vardaman Baptist church, organized in 1903,is a wooden building, 40x60 feet. Sunday schoolrooms: have been added. The church, financed by thepeople, has a membership of 175, with ReverendV.Haire as pastor. Sunday school, Baptist TrainingUnion, and choir practice are held weekly; mission-ary society and conference, monthly; all-day sing-ings and graveyard workings, annually. (4)

~ Big Creek Baptist Church, organized in 1907,has Reverend J. KE,
8 ) ps of133 members. g sent (1937) pastor

ing once a month; Ba Union and Sundayschool meet
dists and p with the Metho-

sy MiSs, 0° 5Bes boro,Miss, ori oo
«i Hasting, Bruce,Miss «ove

fa

TO mya 8

5) Young,Vardaman,Miss, fon
“

hn ] rast LT OILS 3Pearl Burns), Big Creek, Miss. =



 

 

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH, DERMA

This church was organized in 1908, in a frame building.
In 1928, the old building was moved away and a modern
brick church was built, In 1936, the brick building
was burned down, and rebuilt in 1937.
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was organized in 1836 in the northern part of
Webster County, but the membership wasmoved to
Slate Springs in 1881. The church, built by dons-
tions of the people, is of wood, 60x90 feet, with
an annex of Sundayschool rooms on each side.
Services are held semi-monthly; conference and
missionary society meet monthly; Sunday school
and Baptist Training U:.ion meet weekly; grave-
yard working is held annually. (1)

Bethany Baptist Church, of Slate Springs,

Shiloh Baptist Church, located at Cole's
Creek, was organized in 1870. The building is
a frame structure, with Reverend H. B. Eenson,
of Clinton, as’ the present (1937) pastor of 235
members. The church, financed by the people,has
services monthly, with protracted meeting once a
year. Sunday school is held weekly; and Woman's
Missionary Society, monthly. (2)

Spring Hill Baptist:Church, about three
miles from Mallie Hardin, was: organized in 1860,
and a pbuilding was erected by donations of the
peopie. The present building is a two-story
frame strueture, 60x100 feet. Reverend Tom Helms
is the pastor of the350 members. ‘The Sunday
school and Baptist Training Union are held week-
ly; services and conference are held monthly; and
graveyard workings, annually. (3)

Bradford Chapel Baptist Church, organized
in 1934, is located in the extreme southwestern
part of the county. At first, this was a Presby-
terian church, organized in 1888. There were only
a few members left, so they-gave the building to
the Baptistg, who were planning to build a church.
There are forty-five members, with Reverend Leroy
Dorrah as pastor. Services are held semi-monthly;
Sunday school, weekly; memorial services and grave-
yard workings, annually. (4)

Sarepta Baptist Church, located in Sarepta,

Was organized in 1871. There are 175 members,
with Reverend Tramer as pastor, The building
1s of wood, 40x60 feet. Services are held month-

ly; conference and missionary society meet

ly; Sunday school and Baptist Training Union mee

weekly; memorial service andgraveyard Workings
are held annually. (5) peaan

(1) Tildon Pryor, Slate Springs, Miss.
(2) Mrs. Pearl Burns, Bir Creek, Miss.

(3) Baley Hardin, Spring.Hill, Miss.
(4) R. 0 Pittman, Bradford Chapel, Miss.

(5) W. L. Young, Sarepta, Miss.

 

 



Sabougle Baptist Church, located in thesouthwestern part of the county, near the Grenadsand Calhoun county line, has seventy members, withReverend Harryas pastor. The church, which igfinanced by the people, was organized in 1900 at ameeting of the people and preachers from oof the county, with a special dedication sermon.Sunday school and Baptist Training Union are heldweekly; missionary society, semi-monthly; services,every fifth Sunday; and graveyard workings, annu-ally. (1)

Ellard Baptist Church, located at hilard,about seven miles northwest of Bruce, was organizedin 1934 by members of Concord Church. The church,a new frame pbuilding, 40x60 feet, is financedthe members. Reverend J. BE, Gore is pastor of the110 members; services are held monthly, morning andnight. Baptist Training Union and cunday schoolare held weekly, and the missionary society andconference meet monthly. Revival services are heldfor a week annually. (2)

Macedonia Baptist Church, two miles northof Calhoun City, was organized in 1870. The build-ing is of wood, size 40x60 feet: Reverend J. E.tore is pastor of the 170 members. Sunday schooland Baptist Training Union are held weekly; con-ference and missionary society, monthly; graveyardworkings, annually; and revival services are heldfor a week annually. (3)

Bently Baptist Chureh 1s. located in Bently,in the southeastern part of the county, near theChickasaw County line, and Reverend '/., H. McPhailis pastor of the seventy-five members. The churchWas organized in 1900. The original building, whichburned in 1923, has not been rebuilt, but servicesare held in a store building once a month. (4)
Pleasant Hill Baptist oh one-ha lewest of State Highway PL1stT Church, one-half mi

9, five miles south of CalhounCity, was organizeq about 1 in
"as a Tog hoses gue out 1845. The first buildingresentstructure, 35x50 feet, building is a frameservices ocoasion There ar 125 members, withally; revival sStrvices are. heldfor a week annually; Bibl . -yard Workings, annually, 34554991, Erave

Sabougla, Miss,
vathoun City, iiss,
» Bently, Miss.» Pleasant Hill, Miss.

CE=aaaISRDEDASSdy

Je C. Barton

Mt. Tabor Baptist Church, organized in
1879, is located five miles west of Pittsboro,
ondthe frame building is 50x60 feet. The 150
mbers finance the church, and Reverend Joel

Dorrah 18 the present (1937) pastor. Sunday
school is held weekly; conference, monthly;
memorial services and graveyard workings, annu-
ally.

hel Baptist Church, organized in 1860, is
resBios west of Slate Springs, in the Foun
ortion of the county. The first church was ma 2.

of logs, but the present building, the third erect-
ed,is a frame structure with a Sunday school annex.
It has £50 members, and Reverend R. RB. Dasors
is the present (1937) pastor. Sunday sehoa! ®os
held weekly; conference, monthly; memoria 2S,
annually; and graveyard workings, Solana] AT)
Revival services are held for a week, annually.

asant Ridge Baptist Church, organized in
1860 3) known asnchickenbone," is three WEEE
south of Sarepta. The church is a frame buy! 194

size 30x50 feet, and has a membership 2 5 39

Reverend A. F. Brasher as pastor. Jory gh sig.

held monthly; conference, monthly; and 21s ns
ings and graveyard working, annually. a
meetings and: singing schools are held Ogeasto 3
revival services are held for & week, annually.

anized in theTovn Baptist Church, organ |
forties ie loosed five miles Delus
boro. The present building, a freme s Thales
30x50 feet, is the third that has been built. T

hone hundred members, with Reverend Jesse Dorro
es pastor. Services are held poutyelesSlconference; Sunday school is held Tory: Sundaying schools are sometimes held, aise members. (4)meetings. The church is financed by the

Mt. Moriah Baptist Church, Srgeuize] 1afhefifties, is located six miles presentThe first building was made Of dogs! ios in 1920.
building, a frame structure, was members,The church is financed by the two Serf pastor
end Reverend A. F. Brasher 1s es conference.Services are held monthly, also ¢ or months;Sunday school isheld during the S nm are heldall-day singings in the "Sacred Harp"

in John Wooten, Pittsboro, Miss.

(2) Claude Denton, Bethel,

(3) Farl winter, Pleasant Ridge;Wise,

(4) R. Harrelson, 0ld Town, Miss. 

    

 



annually; also, graveyard workings, annually, (1)

Providence Baptist Church, organized in1842, is three miles south of Derma.. The presentbuilding is the third erected, and there are 150members, with Reverend Sidney Carter as pastor,
Services and conference are held monthly; memori-
al services and graveyard workings are held annu-
ally; fifth Sunday meetings and singings takeplace occasionally. (2)

Meridian Baptist Church, organized in theforties, is located at Loyd, eight miles northof Verdamen, on the Houston and Pittsboro road.The present building is of wood, and the churchhas a membership 125, with Reverend U. Haireés pastor. Sunday school is held weekly; preach-ing services and conference, monthly; memorialservices, graveyard workings, and all-day singings,annually; and revival services are held for a2 week,annually. (3)

Concord Baptist Church, organized in theearly fifties, is one mile west of Fllard. Thepresent building, a new frame structure, is thethird that has been erected and was completed in1934. There are two hundred members, with ReverendJ. M. Spikes as the present pastor. Services areheld monthly; Sunday school, weekly; conference,monthly; all-day singing and graveyard workings,annually. Revival services are held for a week,ennuelly. The church is financed by its members. (4)

Duncan Hill Baptist Church, organized in1899, is located three miles northeast of Derma.The church is a frame building, 30x45 feet, andhas sixty members, with Reverend Will Hix as thepresent pastor. . (5):

Parker-Salem Baptist Church, organized in1907 and located in the extreme northern part ofthe county, is a frame building, but a new churchls to be built this year (1937). There are seventy-five members, with Reverend L. F. Dorrsh as pastor.Services are held twice : i nesand graveyard ¢ monthly; all-day singingworkings annually; revival servicesare held for a week, annually. , (8)
{1 ips Pearl Burns, Big Creek, Miss.

8) Filmore Young,4) ¥. H. McPhail
{8} 7..a. Hardin,
(6) w. m. McPhail,

Vardeman, Miss.
» Ellard, Miss.
Derma, Miss.
Ellard, Miss. .

i Rest Baptist Church, organized in

60 Do the northeastern portion of

38 sounty . The church, a frame building 40x60

Oe has a membership of 150, with Reverend L. F.

298 as pastor. Services are held monthly; :

Ds school, weekly during the: summer months;

ence, monthly; all-day singings and grave-

Coni workings, occasionally. Revival services

ya heldfor a week, annually. (1)

ist C izedon: Springs Baptist Church, organ

in 185918 three milesEere
nt building is of wood, 35x .

he Ler) with Reverend J. E. OO

tor. Services are held monthly, pn oon

ond missionary society; Sunday schoo x Epi.

Training Union, weekly; graveyard working

annually. (2)
i 0 d. inC ege Hill Baptist Church, organize

1833 ees in the southeastern rn

county near the Chickasaw line. The Da es

a large frame structure, with Sunday s hip of 239
on each side.. The church has a members! PS oan

with &. B. Kitchens as pastor. BR 3.oat
conference are held monthly, and a s ne 8,soho

is held everysummer. The church isfin
the members. (3)

Reedy's ChapelBaptist Church,
in 1881, ‘and known. at first as mish© YrPend,

four miles south ofPerma; its ui DS rs 981

L0x60 feet, where services andconfer noessre held.

monthly. There are 203 members, I: yond ie

Hartley as pastor. Singing school 1s sle'1n18

summer, and a week of revival Seyest

of theannual program of the church.

Midway Baptist Church, oPgenieedio 1245, 8
located in the eastern part of tehr wasChickasaw line. The present churcs with Rever-erected in 1901; there are 230 METREYS,514end Vf. H. McPhell as pastor. Services Sr Cosel
monthly; also church conference;an Eo Tete
is heldweekly. A11-day singings boyy 5)ly, and a singing school is held every

Ibid : ie

Elmer Rease, Drgee |

M. Hamilton, Derma, iiss.
T. P. MoCullough, Midway, Miss.

 

 

  



 

 

New Liberty Bantist Church, organized in1872, is seven miles northeast of Derma. Thebuilding is of wood, size 35x50 feet. The churchhas a membership of 114, with Reverend R,. B. pat.terson as pastor. Services are held monthly;Sunday school, weekly; all-day services ‘and grave-yard workings, annually. (1)

Antioch Baptist Church, organized in theseventies, five miles north of Bruce, has 125members, with Reverend IL. E. Carter as pastor.The church is a frame building, size 35x40 feet.All-day services and graveyard workings are heldannually; conference, monthly; revival servicesare held for a week, annually. The church is fi-nanced by the people. (2)

Spring Creek Baptist church, organized in1860, is two miles west of Banner. The buildingis of wood, size 40x60 feet. There are seventy-five members, with Reverend A. F. Brasher as pas-tor. Services ang conferences are held monthly;and revival services for a week, anmally; grave-yard workings are held (3).  . °
Poplar Springs Baptist Church, organized in1850, is one-half mile south of Reid. Thechurchis a frame building, 35x40 feet, and has a member-ship of 150, with Reverend I. gE. Carter as pastor.Services ang conferences are held monthly; Sunday

g Union, weekly. Mission-
-day singings

nnually. Revivalthe summer, continuing for a

_ Driver's Flat Baptist Church, seven mileswest of fanner, was organized in 1875, The building
is of wood, 35x40 feet; services and conferences
are held monthly, ang rayer services are held: week-1s All-day singings and 8held annually. graveyard workingsareand singing School during the summer.
The church has fifty member wit g. Amth Rev Ly

erson, Reid, Miss,n, Banner, Miss.
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Built in 1843   
   



New Providence Baptist Church, organized
in 1875, located in the extreme northern part
of the county, is a frame building, 40x60 feet.
There are 150 members, with Reverend Wiley Flana-
gan as pastor. Services are held monthly, also
church conference. All-day services and grave-
yard workings are held annually, and revival ser-
vices are held for a week in the’ summer. (1)

Lantrip Baptist Church, located in the
northern part of the county, near Banner, was
organized in1917 and has a membership of twenty-
five. Services andconferences are held monthly;
memorial services and graveyard workings are
held annually; revival services, continuing for
a week, are held annually. (2)

Banner Baptist Chureh, organized in 1885,
is located in Banner, and has ninety members,
with Reverend L. E.. Carter as pastor. Services,
with conference, are held monthly; Sunday school,
weekly; revival services for a week, annually. (3)

Gauley Free-WillBaptist Churchy organized
in 1890, is fourmiles southwest of Pittsboro.
The building is'a frame structure, 40x50 feet.
Seventy-five members are on the roll, with G. C.
Lee as pastor. Memorial services and graveyard

are held annually; and conference, month-
Vo oy

church

The Presbyterian church of Big Creek, organ-
ized in 1897, at present hasno pastor, and only

Sunday school is held in union with the Baptists
and Methodists, using the literature of each de-
nomination. There are onlythirteen members. (5)

The Presbyterian churches of Pittsboro and
Calhoun City are inactive at this time (1937). (6)

i Singing School Teachers

The following have taught singing schools

at various churches in the county, using the "New
World" song books: John Williams,‘Bruce; John
Reason, Bruce; D. B. Parker, Bruce; N. L. Jones,
ns———  ——————————————————>

1) 0. W. Vanwinkle, NewProvidence, Miss.
2) J. BE. Bpatton,Mt. Moriah, Miss.
3) CharlesF. Gaston, Calhoun City, Miss.

G. C. Lee, Pittsboro, Miss. - .
Mrs. Paul Burns, Big Creek, Miss.

6) Charles F. Gaston, Calhoun City, Miss.

 

 

 

 



Bruce; L. A. Ellis, Vardaman; Clyde Edmonson, |Vardaman: Those using the "Sacred Harp" bookswere: J. S. Morgan, Vardaman; J. T. Hanaford, Pitts.boro; H. H. Hardin, Derma.

Outstanding Preachers and Christian Workers

Thomas Wiley Lewis, son of J. A. and Eliza-beth Lewis, was born in Chickasaw county in 1860,and grew up in a2 Christian home. He went to Sun-day school every sunday, of which his father wasthe superintendent, for a period of forty years andattended school at Woodland and Houston.converted at 014 Friendship Church at the age ofseventeen and at once became anactive member ofthe Methodist church. He was licensed to preach byReverend Amos Kendall in October, 1879, and in thefall of 1880 joined the North Mississippi Confer-ence and was appointed to Pleasant Hill Circuit,’where he served for ten years. Later, he servedLexington Circuit, Greenwood, Carrollton, Winona,Greenville, and Holly Springs charges. Bishop Har-grave zppointed him presiding elder of the CorinthDistrict, where he served one year, then was sentto Columbus and Tupelo. In 1907, he served as agentof Millsaps College, and raised $100,000 for theschool. In 1908, he was again assigned to Columbus,where he served two years. Bishop Candler trans-m to the Memphis Conference in 1910, wherehe labored for sa period of twenty-five years, serv-ing during that time the following churches: FirstChurch, St. Johns, Madison Heights, Memphis, Tennes-; F Church at Jackson, Tennessee; and one atPaducah, Ke: '« He was sent back to the NorthMississippi Conference in 1935, and is now (1937)serving his second year at Calhoun City.
Reverend Lewis has been a member of five ene-rel conferences: Baltimore, 1890; Birmingham, 1906;Asheville,1910; Hot Springs, 1922; Chattanooga, 1924.He was a member of the, General Board of - Church Ex-tension for sixteen years, andof the: Hospital Boardfor four years. During his ministry he has preached7,600 and received 7,100 into the church.t a new church at Greenwood and a Sunday1lding at st. John, and also one at Madisonin Memphis. Claiming to be an old-fashionedchristian and preacher, Mr. Lewis believes

hs of Christian religion.
y love - do good to all

We T. Sh afsum Poant)
Octoher , bu -

EOEL was limited. At an early

nb joined the ilethodist church, and in 1884
2 came to Calhoun County and taught school for
several years. In 1886 Mr. Robertson was mar-
ried to Fannie Powell, of calhoun county, and
has been-a citizen of this county eversince. 2
In 1905 he moved toCalhoun City and was one o
the charter members in the Methodist church,
where he was an active member as long as age an
health would permit. (1) |

~ Reverend James Fox, a pioneer Baptist min-
ister, was Born May 30, 1814, died
1883. His body lies in the cemetery atold Beth-
any Church, a charge he served for many years,
and in which heheld his membership. He Yas 8
powerful influence for good in the Plonsss
of this county, and it is said of oieoe
eloquence and faith made him one of the nosy
effective evangelists who ever worked in Ss
section. (2)

The first Baptist ministers in this sec-
tion wereMedia White and James Martin; the first

het leist ministers were Gatherie andTugg e
en known). The Bethanya

Slate Springs was the first churc Ry.
i ovobo Tae best Sueo or
ganized in 1836 by a group of men Sy
Media White, Jimmie Martin, and Eli aes 2
with Thomas Fox, who settledthere in 1834,
clerk. (3)

Mrs. F. E. Troy was born in oolCOUR.
Tennessee, on August 21, 1892. At TheSE
teen she moved with her parents and i De
sister to WestTennessee, locating on Ea
Kenton. Mrs. Troy, whose maiden pas was yy
Elkins, was marriedto F. E. Troy, May 10,
She gave ‘her heart and life to Christ when quite

young. and attended Sunday school and aah
larly, but did not take an active par

: 0school, and community work until after moving t\ : fif-Calhoun County in December, 1918ars toe ateen months she lived in Calhoun u

(1)CharlesF.Gaston, Calhoun city, Miss.

ge HT 2
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primary teacher in the llethodist Sunday school,
then she moved from Calhoun Cityin 1920 to the
Gauley community, where she resided six years.
During these six years, she attended the Free-
Will Baptist Church and taught Sunday school for
the Young People's class, doing much church and
community work. In 1926, she moved to Derma and
has resided there ever since.’ She affiliated with
the Methodist church as soon as moving there; she
has served as teacher invarious divisions of the
Sunday school and has been a steward of the churchfor nine years. She servedon the Board of Chris-
tian Education and Worship programthree years;
and has been an activemember of the missionary
society eleven years, having held every office inthe organization, serving as zone chairman two
years. She has always put her church work First,
but has been a wide-awake worker in the Parent-
Teachers Association, serving as president, sec-
retary, treasurer, and as one of the finance com-
mittee. She has always worked to promote childwelfare and to make her community better... (1)

G. Vi. Denley, an outstanding Christian work-er, was born in Big Creek in 1859. He Joined theMethodist church at the age .of thirteen, while at-tending a camp meeting at Tabernacle Church. In1881, when the Sunday schoolwas organized in BigCreek (Chapel Hill), he was elected teacher ofthe Bible class, and served as teacher or superin-tendent until 1897. (2) hog

Negro Churches

_ According to statistics, there are seven ne-Ero “aptist and eleven Methodist churches in thecounty. They are listed as follows:

Oalk Grove “aptist Church, four miles north-age was organized in 1910; the church,a membership of sixty-five, is a.small frame» Crawford as pastor. Preach-
Ces are held . > — x1s held annually, (3)CPV ant all-day service

onion Grove Baptist Church, three miles...ley, holds services in 2 small frame
vas erected in 1908, It has 103

ton, Calhoun City, Miss.
Ble Miss. TLE
Grove, Miss.

members, with C. M. Crawford as pastor. Preach-
ing servicesare held monthly; anall-day service
and graveyard working, annually; Sunday school,
weekly; ‘asinging school is also held every sum-
mer. (1) Hn

Shady Grove Baptist Church, located in the
‘southern part of the county, =bout three miles
from theChickasaw line, was organized sometime

in the seventies. ‘It has 150 members, with Isaac
Cousins as pastor, who holds preaching services

three times a month.. Sunday school is held week-
ly, and revival services are held for a week an-
mially. Memorial services and graveyard workings
take place annually. (2)

Mary's: Chapel Baptist Church, organized in
1870, located one and one-half miles southwest of
Reid, has thirtymembers, ‘with Jerk Laniel as pas-
tor. Preaching services are held monthly; Sunday
school, weekly; all-day singing and graveyard work-
ings, - annually; and a weekof revival is held an-
nually. (3) : |

Baptist @hurch of Bruce, organized in 1928,
is a small frame building, size 30x45. It has
eighty members, with E. Seals as pastor, Preach-
ing services andconferences are held monthly;
osunday school and choir practice, weekly. ‘The .
cemetery is at Pittsboro. (4)

Bri Char i a o ated inBridge Chapel Baptist Church, locate
Pittsboro, was organized in 1900. It has Thitiy.
two members, with C. M. Crawford, pastor, preacn-
ing each fourth Sunday. (5)

PoplarSprings Baptist: Church, located in
Hohenlinden, was organized in 1870. It is a small
frame building and has sixty-seven members, with C

HX. peeing as. pastor. Preaching Services gre,
held monthly, also conference; all-day singing

graveyard ‘workings, annually; a week of rev
Services are heldannually.

Porters Chapel Methodist Church, Tocate I
Calhoun City, was organized in 1918. Deasny,
eight members, with E. L. McGee as pastor,

Lo——_* -

Abe Buchannan, Shady Grove, Miss.

James Gladney, Reid, Miss.
4) Kid Nolan,Bruce, Miss.

(3) Rev. C. M. Crawford, Pittsboro, Miss.

Ibid : 

 

  



small frzme building. Preaching services are helgsemi-monthly; Sunday school and prayer services,weekly; the missionary society, monthly; confer-
ence, quarterly; graveyard workings, annually; andrevival services, lasting a week, are held eachsummer. (1) |

Gaines Chapel, African Methodist Church, lo-cated at Coles Creek, was organized in 1850, andfirst known as "Sandy Flat." Services are now heldin the school building. There are seventy members,with Kas Scarr as pastor. His wife holds services(which are monthly during his gbsence. Sundayschool is held weekly, and all-day singings areheld occasionally. (2

The Methodist Episcopal Séhurch, known as"Chapel Hill," which is located at Big Creek, wasorganized in 1870. It has Sixty-seven members,with gS. T. Vaterford,as pastor. The church is a"small frame building in which preaching servicesare held monthly, and Sunday school, weekly. All-day services and workings are held an-nally. (3)

King Creek Methodist Church, eight milesnorth of Vardaman, was organized in 1870. Thebuilding is a small frame structure, with a mem-bership of forty. They have no pastor at present(1938), but services are held weekly. All-daysingings and graveyard workings ang memorial ser-vices are held annually. A week's revival is heldeach summer. (4) iy

of Bruce, organized ina small frame building. It has twentyfive members, with We. M. Higgans as pastor. Preach-ing services are held monthly; missionary society,monthly; conference quarterly; revival servicesare held for a week, annually,(5) bi th i

i Patterson Chapel Methodist Church, one-half
Ne I: of Derma, Was organized in 1900. It is
with§ TeLading, and has sixty-five members,held weekly; as pastor. School isconferance : 3: ’ quarterly revival ser-vices, graveyarg workin ia]SS, annually, (6 and all-day memorial

TS ——wDWDEDwha®rence, Calhoun 0f- Miss.z IT, Coles Creek, Mics? |Ie. Pearl Burns, Big Creek, Miss.es Gladney, Vardaman, Wigs, ar
» Bruce, Miss.
€rma, Miss.

Pine Grove Methodist Church, organized in
1900, is three and one-half miles south of Derma.
The old church was burned in 1935 but was rebuilt.
They now have a small frame building, size 40x30

There are sixty members, with S. T. Walford
tor ing held monthly,
s1so the missionary society. Sunday school is
held weekly; memorial services and all-day Sines "
ings, annually; singing schools, occasionally; an
a week of revival services, annually. (1)

. Zion Methodist Church, organized in 1875,
is ae in Denton Town, three and one-half miles
southwest of Slate Springs. The church is a frame
building, size 40x40feet. It has 120 Patan
with Reverend Wiley as pastor. - Drosering services
are held monthly, also missionary society; Sun 2ir
school is held weekly; conference, quarterly; S
practice, monthly; graveyard workings. and singing
schools, annually. (2) 1,

Pleasant Ridge Methodist Church, three miles
south of Bentley, was organized in 1909 Sl
eighty-nine members, with S. T. Walford as pas >
The church is a small frame WereTeen

ices: are held monthly; all-day s
5 Paso workings, annually; and singing schools,
occasionally. (3)

Pittman Chapel ethudist engSiSSoh
Slate Springs, was organized in .

Gove,Spring size 30x40 feet. Preaching services
‘are held monthly; Sunday school, weekly; conference,

i for a week, anm-; revival services are held :
Tiers. has twenty-five members, with Reverend
Oscue aspastor. (4)

St. James Chapel Methodist [nose Biss
south of Calhoun City, was organized in 1900,Tue
building is of wood; Sunday school is $k ny
conference, quapterly; and all-day singings,
times a year. (5)

1 5.1. Walford, Derma, Miss.
2) Walter Pittman, Denton Town, Miss.
3) Elmer Reese, Derma, Miss. fics,
4) WaltersPittman, Slate Springs,

(5) 5. T. Walford, Calhoun lity, Miss. 
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Chapter XII

EDUCATION

Early Schools

The early schools in Calhoun County were of
2 simple character, taught principally in log ca-
bins with rough, split-log benches as the only
‘furniture. They were supported by tuition fees paid
the teacher, . =~ Spelling, reading, writing, and
the fundamental rules of arithmetic constituted the
pay school curriculum. True, therewas.prior to and
just after the War between the States what was
termed the "beneficizry" system of education. The
supervisors levied a special school tax, and all
fines and monies received for license to peddle
or retail liquor, etc., were applied to school
purposes. The board of supervisors also appoint-
ed a board of school commissioners, consisting of
one man from each supervisors! district, whose
duty it was to superintend the schools, examine
and license the teachers and to fix salaries. A
few of the more wealthy in the county paid tuition
direct to the teacher. Thus the county wes inde-
pendent of the state,and the whole matter of schools

was left to local ballot. (1)

The "History of Calhoun County", & pamphlet

by Ryan and Murphree, st:stes that Judge A. T. Roane

went to a school taught by Capt. H. L. Duncan, and

T. L. Beadles went to a select school at Big
reek,

ChapelHill School, one mile north of where
Big Creek now stands, was organized in the late
fifties by early settlers who were interested in
‘the social, moral, and educational development of
the community. Among those who contributed to this

school were: Rev. J. M, Hzmpton, E. W. and William

Boland, Tom Beadles, James Parker, 0. W. Shipp, and
We M. We Denley.

[63 Mrs, Evelyn Provine, Calhoun City, Miss. 

   

 

 



 

Miss Mollie Leonard taught in 1860, and fo].
lowing her were Misses Mary Smith and Lona Bratto,

Mitchell, Ben Bounds, Hancock, Fuller,
Turne, Young, Conner, Cixm Gibbs, Green, Patterson,
Shannon, Robins, licKibben, Fox, Eckles, Rice,
C:ldwell, Reid, Herron, Francis, Beatley, Stacey, |

Homes, Stewart, Johnson, Ellard, Sheedy, |
Skeiton, Martin, Cooper, Strain, Smith,and Treloar,
who is the present (1938) superintendent.

Among the pupils who attended the first schools,
were: Amanda Boland, Ezra Johnson, Amanda Denley,
Liza Parker, Swan Shipp, and George Denley.

The school was az one-room weather-boarded
building ceiled with rough lumber. Shutters were
used f'or windows and benches were made of split- i
logs with peg legs. Only grammar grades were taught, |Some of the people who received their

education in this school were: Dr. Will Palmer,8Dr. John Bailey, Dr. Eugene Becadles, and Dr. Charles |

Near the close of the War between the States,the first school building wss burned, and so deter-mined were the people to have a bullding, that theyreplaced it with 2 one-room structure of green pinelogs. An attempt was made to burn this cabin also,but the logs, being green,failed to ignite; a laterattempt, nowever, was successfull; school was thentaught in the upper rooms ofthe church that stoodnear by. In 1879 afour-roon school building wasconstructed at Big Creek; in 1926 the school wasconsolidated and = modern brick building erected,which caused the community to grow socially, spirit-uelly, end intellectually, (1)
Liberty Springs School, located about one-halfmile north of where Highway 8 now-runs, was organ-1zed by the Wrights, Provines, znd Amongsome ofthe teachers were: Ben Thomas, Miss Alice

Jennie Bounds, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Richardson
. Jackson, de FF, Provine, and Dr. J. VW.

big chimney at one eng log structure with a
2nd shutters on either side.Wa new bullding wes erectedjust south of the

iy pay anc the school wes moved there; the nameanged to Coles Creek, end only grammar grades

——

No Denley, Big Creek, Miss,
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ere taught. In 1926 the school was consolidated
ond moved £0 a site one mile west of the old site,

where it is still operating.

some of the outstanding people who received

their first education in this school are: Dr. J. W.

provine, Miss Fannie Wright, J. F. Provine, and W.

S, Wright.

Free School System Estsblished

In July, 1870, a county superintendent was

elected and the school system of today was begun.

The county superintendent's term was two years each

until 1890; since then they serve a four years! term.

Calhoun County schools are financed by state

and county common school funds; Dy speciel tax levy,

and sixteenth section funds.

Poll tax money goes to the support of schools;

es county-wide levy of ten-mills, the state appro-

oristion, and the equalization fund from the state

meke up the school fund. The Chickasaw fund yields

$3500 per year to this county, and the Choctaw sixteenth

section fund furnishes about the same amount. It is

derived by the lease for ninety-nine years of every

sixteenth section of Choctaw Indian lands, southwest

of this county not included. There are no separate

school districts in this county.

T. M. Murphree, sssisted by Cora Pilgreen,

taught the Sims School at 01d Town during summer of

1894, et $35 per month. The old schoolhouse was of

logs with a huge fireplace at one end. Firewood was

supplied by boys at recess, and water came from 2

spring two hundred yards north of schooliou se.
the New Liberty Sehool during the winter months. (2)

Slate Springs Male and Female College, located

at Slate Springs in Calhoun County, was established

in 1872 by Fuller Fox, with two assistants. Incorpor-
ated in 1873, buildings with accommodations for three
hundred students were erected, and a music depart-

ment added.

was established at Bent-
A good graded school

ley in 1880, and the Coles Creek School Was
——

3! Evelyn Provine, Calhoun City, Miss.
2) History of Calhoun County by T. M. Murphree

 

    

  
   



by R. M. Provine about 1882. (1)

In 1883, Baznne: College was withC. P. Gilmer, :resicent, znd four assistants;Collegiate and commercial courses and music weretaught the pupils. (2)

Pittsboro lizle 2nd Femzle College wes foundegin i584 by private subscriptions, with We Wyatt,bel, and three assistants. It was incorporated in1886, and presided over then by Prof. George IL. Gorwho called it the Calhoun Graded Normal College, angpublished a catalogue under th-t ncme. Rev, WillianRivers, B. Ley University of Mississippi, was presidentin 1889. The curriculum included collegiate ang con-1.recial courses and music. Attendance was zbout onehundred and seventy-five, znd the property was valuedt $2,000. (3)

The Calhoun County Agricultural High€éstabliched st Lerms in 1912, was a greatthe county and benefitted meny boys aSchool was discontinued in 1933 by anissippi Legislsture., (4)

School,
reat asset to
nd girls. The
Act of the Miss-

Teachers and

Cora Bailey, Ada Vreeman, and Jim Strain wereamong the teachers of these early schools most ofwhich were limited to four-month terms, which wereusually split--two ang one-half months in winter andS1X weeks after Crops were laid by in summer.
~~

“| vomeé of the early students were: John, Joe,nd Sardis Vard (Joe is a srominent lawyer at Houston);Ben, Claud,: 1, and Dewitt Bryant; Otho, Jim, Frank, andTom Harrelson; the Lnochs boys; "Bub" and BurrusBaldwin; Lee and Jack McCormich; and others.

ear] Prof, Davia F, Spradling, also one of Calhoun's
his COTS, Was born near Banner, July, 1868;! ® parents were among the first Pioneers to theor assem portion o hi fzther was

Wh fful and bray soldier, who returned
down in honorable defeat; he

and set out to re-
ii ‘ome, with a determinztion to

in war. "After $300 of the losses sustained+ ¥. Soradling Completed his course

alhoun County by T. HM.
D0 History of C
 

a Ibig Murphree
3) Ibid

(4) Ibig

don, |

d J cl i hools of
t Tu | c Ins Ei tute he taught in the SC

0
os gi

years at Lafayette Springs. In 1897 he was mar-

a toc.I lice Herndon, a teacher of Ponto

He course of study at the University

Be in June, 1901, looking to law as

2 profession, but at the instance took the prin-

cipelship of that college. (1)

Normal Schools

she i 3 pta in 1901,A teachers! normal held in Parents

1902, 1903, was taught by G. W. Dean, hos tus head

f a teachers! college ‘n Tennessee, assis g DYod

gh Murphree from Henderson, Tennessee. lin.

2 Mir. Dorsey taught at the same place. (2)

=z teachers training school was held

eeot A. A. Newell, who taught inBen

ner from 1889 until 1900, organized this ook:
which was held each summer for.several years» Be

year continuingtaroughout the entire summer.
wife also taught in the school.

| in 1900 and wasA. A, Newell died at Banner in 19
buried in the Banner Cemetery, where a Js
held annually on the 6th dayof June in memory
him. Mrs. Newell is still living. (3).

A regular teachers summer normal was organ-

ized at in 1905, and held Tors
of years, +n 1905, the normal was taug y 384
Morris; 1906, by H. W. Whitfield; 1397, y By B.
Ebernathy; 1908, by J. J. Hiller. he normal
financed by those whoattended. (4)

County Superintendents ofEducation

: ntendent of Educa-The office of County Superintenden =
tion was created in 1870. The iist of Supsrlngsn
dents, in order from that date until Es +
‘ncludes the following: S. M. Roame. (s
$1200), J. L. Lyon, R. F. Stokes,J.S. Ryas,°s Gibbs, J. A. B. Miller, J. 0. ©. eS 2 ito
Sims, J. A. Sugg, one term; C. 8s Bea CNos Rich,terms, with a salery of $900 DoT eaasincreasedfree terms, during which the salary we

1

Historyof

Calhoun

County

T. M. Murphree
<)Joe Bishop, Sarepta, Miss.
3)0. L.Hardin, Banner, Miss.
4)Ibig

  



by R. M. Provine zbout 1882. (1)

In 1883, Banner College was .neorporsated wi

C. P. Gilmer, .resicent, and four assistants; ia
collegizte end commercial courses and music wer
taught the pupils. (2) vere

Pittsboro Male and Female Colle
in 3 584 by nrivste subeceri + Ana eed Lt Hh Ce

1 ov i I A a ule OL 104s 3 with ¥y > Wyatt, Drinei.

pel, and three assistants. It was j roors ,
1886, and presided over then by 3#ho called it the Calhoun Graded Normal Colle Sorampublished a catalogue under th:t name. Rev FilliesB. Le, University of Mississippi, Was poorODade:1708 Sarreulun ang collegiate eghe oo ana music. Attendance was aboutnundred a sev - snd oiei 82.000.(35"7 five, 2nd the property was valued

Satis Ihe Salil Agriculturzsl High School,pLrabllofica at Lerma in 1912, wos a great a
> i

Ca Ci - assetthe and benefitted meny boys and girls. Toeschool was discontinued in 1933 by an Act of the iis1ssippi Legislature. (4) 4

Teachers and Students

among SoreBailey, be Vreeman, and Jim Strain were
which were limites or early schools most of
usually Sloe ¥0 four-month terms, which were
six weeks ft Wo end one-half months in winter and“tLEr Crops were laid by in summer.

and Soman BreSay students were: John, Joe,
Ben, Claud, and D Joe 1s a prominent lawyer at Houston);
Wi Heaney Jewitt Bryant; Otho, Jim, Frank, and
Baldwin; [ Ri the Lnochs boys; "Bub" and Burrus

"in; Lee and Jack McCormich; and others.
Prof. Davi :

early aavd Spradling, also one of Calhoun's

his parents were nos DOrn near Banner, July, 1868;
northwesternsect. the first pioneers to the

a faithful ang bron of Ris county. His father was
home when his ars Confederate soldier, who returned
took up the SEder vent down in honorable defeat; he
build his Tors of citizenship and set out to re-

regain by BOEReaos Home, with a determination toabor, someof the losses sustained
voradling completed hig course

in war. After D, F,

(1) History of GC 3
5 foi County by T. Wl. Wurphree

d
(4) Ibid

 

ot Tula Institute, he taught in the schools of

pontotoc and .Lafayette counties, being several

cars at Lafayette Springs. In 1897 he was mar-

ried to Miss Alice Herndon, a teacher of Pontotoc.

ge completed a course of study at the University

of Mississippi in June, 1901, looking to law as

a profession, but at the instance took the prin-

cipaiship of that college. (1)

Normal Schools

A teachers! normal held in Sarepta in 1901,

1902, 1903, was taught by G. W. Dean, now the head

of a teachers! college n Tennessee, assisted by

5 Mr. Murphree from Henderson, Tennessee. In 1904,

s Mr. Dorsey taught 2t the same place. (2)

In 1889 a teachers training school was held

in Banner; Prof. A. A. Newell, who taught in Ban-

ner from 1889 until 1900, organized this shool
which was held each summer for. several years ~-—one

year continuing. throughout the entire summer. His
wife also taught in the school.

A. A. Newell died at Banner in 1900 and was
buried in the Banner Cemetery, where a memorial 1s

held annually on the 6th day of June in memory of
him. Mrs. Newell is still living. (3)

A regular teachers summer normal was organ-

ized at Pittsboro in 1905, and held for a number

of years. +n 1905, the normal was taught by W. A.
Morris; 1906, by H. W. Whitfield; 1907, by H. B.
Lbernathy; 1908, by J. J. Hiller. Thenormal was
financed by those who attended. (4)

County Superintendents of Education

The office of County Superintendent of Educa-
tion was crested in 1870. The list of superinten-

dents, in order from that date until the present,
includes the following: S. M. Roane. (salary.

$1200), Je PR Lyon, R. F. Stokes, Je Se Ryan, TI.

P. Gibbs, J. A. B. Millef, J. 0. 5. Green, J. A.
Sims, J. A. Sugg, one term; C. eT"0.Rich
terms, with a salery of $900 peryesincreased
three terms, during which the salary we

1)History of Calhoun Co T. M. Murphree

2)Joe Bishop, Sarepta, Miss.

4)Ibid 

 

 



     

  

  
  

  

 

  
  

   

  

 

  
  

 

  

 

    
  

  

  
  

  

  
  
  
  
  

  

  
   

  

  

   

   

  
  

     

  

   

 

  

 

  

 

to $1800 per year. He began the movement of con-solidating schools by transportaion of Pupils,Pittsboro being the first to consolidate, with E,M. Lewis as superintendent. H. Vi, Hannaforg Servedas superintendent one term, during which he drewthree different salaries, the first being $1800per year, the second $2100, and the third $2500.Several schools were consolidated during his tern,Slate Springs and Vardsman being among the number,E. A. Wegner, whose salary was $2500, was superin-tendent one term during which time the EllardSchool was consolidated. T. Crowsonserved opeterm (with salary possibly decreased) during whichfinal completion of consolidated schools took place,with standard teachers! cualifications raised, andtheir salaries increased. E. A. Wagner served asecond term vith a salery of about $2400 per year,During this term teachers! Salaries were decreasedbecsuse of the depression and there has been verylittle incresse since. Federal funds for a. twomonths extension of one school vere aporopriatedduring Mr. Wagner's second term. E, L, Lowe isoresent (1938) Superintendent with a salary of$2000 per year. :

Consolid:ted Schools

By consolidating three or more small schoolsinto one large school and providing transportationto pupils who liveq two miles and farther, schoolconditions vere grea iatly improved. Affiliated highschools have thus been esteh| with modern buill-10gs and equipment. “ow, therefore, a high schooleducation is within reach of practically every boyand girl in the county. ‘Agricultural schools havebeen established ang ére of special benefit to thefarm boys. Home economic classes are or anized forthe girls in the agriculture schools, (1
The consolidateg Schools have roomy, attrac-b » comfortable buildings, surrounded

lly pe oe, Most all of them have wellraries, modern des s, sani-tary toilets, ete.’ ke, taboratorie :

uogera sehoul buildings at Sarepta andunder Construct me(1938), are financed apg the present timeSupervised by WPA. Those
Communities, which still maintain Crone ‘schools only;
I) Ws:

Calhoun City, Miss.
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nave roomy, comfortable buiidin.s with the same
length of terms as the consolidated schools. The
+hite schools of this county have had eight month

terms for several years, beginning during Mr.

crowson'!s term.as superintendent.

Adult Education

Adult education, sponsored by the WPA, has

peen a help in this county to older people who never
nad an opportunity to learn to read and write.

Mrs. R. A. Taylor taught a class at Calhoun

City; Mrs. Oscar Henry taught a class at Derma; Mrs.

a class at “llard, and Rev. D. H. Crowson
(deceased) was at Verdeman. This WPA work 1s still

being carried on.

._oketches ofSchools

Calhoun “ity High School, seven

miles southwest of the county site, has a $30,000

brick building, modernly equipped, and has a good

library. <+here are sixteen teachers employed, with

special courses of shorthand, typing, bookkeeping,

music, and expression. The extre-curricuiz activi-

ties are Girl Reserves, Hi-Y's, Scouts, football,

and basketball teams. (1)

Bruce Consolidated High School is located in

the "Heart of Schoona valley," three miles north of

Pittsboro. To znd from this school six hundred pupils

are transported in trucks and wagons from a large

territory. +i is a twelve-grade Smith-Hughes school,

with twenty-one teachers. Agriculture, home economics,

music, dramstics, and business training are taught in

connection with grade and high school subjects. Hi-Y,

Girl Reserves, Boy Scouts, and athleticteams have

been organized and are active. An excellent gymnasium

and football stadium add to the attractiveness of the

campus. A large, painted frame pbuilding was oon

structed by government funds some years &g0s his

community is taking advantage of WPA funds to en-

large and equip the mein school building, & brick

structure, which, when completed, will probzbly be

valued at $50,000.
: lidated

Vardaman High School, a good bonuses eastern
school with twelve grades, is 10C ted in

bart of the county, and brings in high Wis

from a large territory. It hes the vario

(1) County Superintendent's

Record

 

 



nnected with this type of school, together with

the parent Teachers! Association. Football and

basketball teams have also been organized; the builg-

ing 1s brick with modern ecuipment.

Ellard, located in the northwestern part of |

the county, is an affiliated, consolidated high school,
with labor-=tory, basketball courts, and a teachers!

rome. There are organized ball teams for both boys |

snd girls, 4-H Clubs and Hi-Y for boys and Girl Resrves]

for girls. Four trucks and three wagons transport |
the pupils.

Derma High School, located ezst of the county
site on Highway 8, is mede of brick, at a cost of

bout #7000. The ecuipment consists of 350 students! |
desk; a teacher's desk for each class room, two hundred§
overa chsirs in the auditorium, a »iano, and a beau-
tiful curtain for the st:sge, with scenery to match.
ihere is an adecuate library and science equipment;

eym which seats three hundred people, and a tennis
court. One truck and three wagons transport the
children. The course of study includes bookkeeping,
tyoing, shorthand, music, and home science; -extra
curricula activities include Girl Reserve, Boy Scouts, |

and Hi-Y.

Chapel Hill School, located at Big Creek
seven 1. les west of Calhoun City, on Highway 8, has
a building costing $1500; it is a modern brick struc- |
ture, consisting of an auditorium, a music room, eight |
class rooms, an office, and a supply room. The beginner
second, and third grade rooms sre equi sed with comfortd
ble chairs and tables, but the other rooms use desks.
The stage has a drop curtain and a piano; library
contains about five hundred volumes costing about
©1000, and children are brought to school in comforta-
ble trucks. lhe eight grammer grades and the four
veers of high school work are all taught in the same
building. 2“oecial courses of agriculture, domestic
sclence, and music are tausht here, extra curricula
activities consist of 4-H Club and similar organiza-
tions.

Big Creek Schoo oS Yi. pa a
Teachers? l has a wide-awake Parent

Associati ist |the school ir on, which is always ready to ass
rex anything relative to its welfare. The

meets at regular intervals, thus having an 0F-

Pai 1 mong themselves any questions
school, but thego © cafeteria is connected with the

y SfOr the past three hes furnished free lunche 
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slate Springs Consolidated High ;

h the southern part of the oposOL]hesco

hich rates with the other high schools of the county

equipment. It has an excellent campus, gym, active

and a Parent-Teachers! Association.

| pittsboro Consolid:ted High School, located

n the center of the county, is probably our oldest

igh school. This school has had a good building for many

ears, and another brick building is now under con-

fruction by the WPA at an estimted cost of $15,000.

ne children are transported by wagons and trucks.

teams have been organized.

Sareota Consolidated School, a two-year high

school, is located in northeastern part of the coun-

ty. A new building is under construction by WPA at

in estimated cost of between $5,000 and $7,500.

Parker Salem, 2a consolidated grammar school in

the north: estern port of the county, has a good frame

building, three teachers, wagontransportation,

basketball teams, and 4-H Clubs.

| Unionville, a consolidated school, is in the

southeastern pert of the county.

Elementary Schools

| Reynolds, in the part of the coun-

ty, is a three-teacher grammar school with a com-

fortable building and ample play grounds; Banner,

f located in the northern part of the county, is a good

three-teacher grammar school with a roomy, comforta-

ble frame building; Providence, in the extreme

north central part of the county, is a grade school

using two teachers; Bluff Point, a smell school, is

Rf 2 few miles east of Providence; paris, a grade school

in the northeastern part of the county; Antioch School

nine miles north of Pittsboro; a small, one

teacher grammar school near the county line, adjoining

| Yalobusha County, west; Davis Line, located in the

eXtreme southeast corner of the county; 01d Town,

| five miles northeast of Pittsboro; d ; i

Srammar school, freight miles east of Pittsboro; Re

Grammar School, south of Sehoona, 1S about BL

miles northeast ofPittsboro; Eilzey, 2 grade gh

three miles north of Vardaman; Center Point, 2 UW 



teacher grade school, on the Chickasaw line,

Denton School, loczted in the southwestern part of

the county; Sabougla, a grade school in the south-
estern part of the county; Coles Creek, a grammer

school in the southwestern pert of the county; New

Liberty, a grade school in the northeastern part of

the county; Oak Springs, near Derma; Cherry Hill,

= vrade school in the eastern part of the county;

Shirly Ridge, near Vardaman; Taylor, east of Pitts-
boro; Bentwood, a grade school located in the western
pert of the county near the Yalobusha line; Mallie
Herdi School, in the southwestern part of the county;
Gillespie, located in the eastern part of the county;
Gauley, west of Pittsboro; Pleasant Hili, a grade
school, in the southwestern part of the county;
Lentrip School in the southeastern part of the coun-
ty; Pine Ridge, a grade school, several miles south-
ezst of Pittsboro; Holt, a grade school, in the
northwestern part of the county; Lone Oak, in the:
northwest:rn pert of ‘the county; Rocky Mount grade
school in the northe:st rn part of the county;
Collums graie school in the northeastern part of the
county; Hohenlinden, located in the southeastern
pert ofthe county; and Camp Ground, a three-teacher

grade school, in the northwest rn part of the county.

£11 the zbove schools hive frame buildings
built by the cooperation of the patrons at a mini-
mum cost. (1)

Teachers of Today

; Living conditions of teachers of today are
quite different as compared with two decades ago.
They do not "board around" among the pstrons now, na
go 5 spend a night now znd then in the homes of the
OQUN1iS.

At the present time they live in a teachers!
Boe, shiek most of the consolidated high school dis-
ricts have prepared for their use. Some of them

get a permanent boardin lace: 1 prac for

a Some of the best voung mer. 2nd women of our
Land ar eo ts

e emplov eq Faneh ~> y CG Leagchers aremain 1. tes nd some few older
ve orofession.

The : yp
community, eachers have a strong influence in the

Spiritually, Socially, and morally.
\

.A
(1) LBNtY Suserint,nd ent te Reeord

Those who are college graduates or have had

two years of college work to their credit, are the

only ones employed in affiliated high schools, pro-

vided they have a first grade teachers! license from

the state.

Grade schools may be taught by oN worthy ap-

plicant who holds teachers! license. (1

Educational Leaders

John William Provine, a man of liberal educa-

tion end superior intellect, is widely known through-

out the South. He was president of Mississippi Col-

lege for a period of thirteen years and the insti-

tution owes much of its present prestige to his con-

structive efforts and exceptional cualifications.

He was born at Coles Creek, June 19, 1866, and comes

of French and Irish ancestry. His parents were

Robert Neely and Nammie (Goyen) Provine. Dr. Proyine

the common schools of Calhoun County, an i

in 1885 entered the sophomore class of the Univers y

of Mississipoi, from which he received his 2 e-

cree in 1888, and that of M. S.-1n 1890. Hethen

took post graduate work in Germany, and in 13 va

awarded the degree of Ph. D. by the Univers y i

Goettingen. Dr. Provine was a fellow in ¢C Sige y

-t the University of Mississippi from 1328unt

1890, and in recognition of his learning, hat

stitution honored him with LL.D. degree in 8.

i i 5 he University of Goettin
Since his graduation from the Un tere

gen he has been & resident of Clinton, Hh 20 tse

1895 until 1897 wes chairman ofthe foals ory

issippi College. He was professor© fo emery, HS

si has been head of that dep Bl Sod
and since 1911 ee during 1897-1 906,

acted as president of the college Gl in that office

and since 1911 has served continous)ili BS Such

until 1919, when he resigned. UT. ss of his state
i ricultural progre

interested in the 2g ive farms. In Jack

and is the owner of TO oroductive *' ied Miss Mary

son, August 19, 1896, Dr. Frovine mp 22, 1871, and

Soréles, who was DOTA at CarrLoey John

fo sheswere born threecholoning in Louisiana
William, Jr., was ow Mrs. F. F. Scott,

in 1920; the others are Marion, BOW ome, is a
of Clinton, and Dr.

he His

democrat and a member of the

fraternal connections are W

(1) CountySuperinte
ndent's Records, 



 

Pytnias 2nd the Columbian Woodman, and he also be
longs to Sigma Alpha Epsilon. (1)

Dr. Charlie “. Johnson, born Mey 27, 1888, §
st Banner, cttended public nd part of high school §
at Banner, then sttendeo an Academy at Vater Valley
receiving his B. A. degree from mississippi College]
He taught high school for five yesrs and =ttended BB
several northern universities, receiving his Ph. D,]
from University of Iowa. He served the following |
colleges: Clark Memorial College, Newton, Mississipi
president of Auchita College, Arkadelphia,
hezd of School of Journalism, Baylor University, Wad
Texas; vice president Monticello A. and M. College, |
Monticello, Arkansas; and is now (1936) Dean of Blue
Mountain College. (2)

Rowell Thomas Crocker, born February 20, 1893§
ot Reynolds, Calhoun County, 1s the son of George |
Campbell Crocker and Catherine (Chrestman) Crocker ol
Sarepta. Me attended the public school st Reynolds,)
high school at Pittsboro and Big Creek. He then en-
tered Clarke Memorial College, and later Mississippil
College, where he received the degree of B. A. He |
was elected to the legisl ture in 1919 for the
<4 term. Ly profession he is a teacher; is a member]
of the Baptist churéh, -nd a Mason. He was married |
Merch 14, 1917, at Pittsboro, to Miss Willia Bennett;
daughter of James William Bennett, of that place, |
“ho died April 5, 1920. (3)

Mrs. VW. O, Lawrence, born in Reid, Calhoun |}County, Januery 3, 1884, is the youngest daughter of 8
the late Hon. Ww, J. P-tterson, and attended the publi
schools of the county and Blue Mountain College. ur$wawrence hos the distinction of being the first women)
inthe state to hold public office, and in February |
1922, wes accorded the honor of being appointed amember of the municipal council of Calhoun City to£111 én unexpired term caused by the resignation ofBos) Je. B. Goings. This appointment was made byJovernor Lee Russell, and naturally, attracted much

throughout the state. Long a leader inwomen's activities following the granting of
Rao Ei women, her apoointment to a public postSto © yor Warm congratulations from all parts of th“vate. t Mrs. Lawrence was not a candidate for:re-elec
1 Mrs. Evelyn Provine<}) Mrs.

23) Ha.el Marshall, Hern:

Calhoun City, Miss.He G, Johnson, Big Creek, Miss.



 

 MRS. W. 0. LAWRENCE

Prominent Educator, Calhoun City

 

  



og she left Calhoun City at. the expiration of her

term. 1t is in the teaching profession that Mrs.

Lawrence has made her record. She began her work
a teacher in the schools of Calhoun City twenty-

three years ago, and is still teaching at this time

(1938). Her work has been in the primary grades

and while teaching in Okolona she was graded as being

one of the three best teachers in the State of Miss-
issippi. Nothwithstanding her busy life as a civic

jeader and teacher, she has found time for home and

family duties and is the mother of two daughters,

yrs. Reginald Chandler and Miss Charleene Lawrence.

Her husband is W. O. Lawrence, prominent attorney

of the county.

E. L. Lowe, superintendent of education, fin-

ished high school in 1926 at the Agricultural High

School in Derma. He specialized in social science

and natural science and received his B. S. degree

from Delta State Teachers! College in Cleveland, in

1934. He has taught eight years in Calhoun County. (1)

A. E. Strain finished high school at Pitts-

boro in 1913, taught three years in Banner, and

spent three years in the World War as a volunteer.

When he returned, he taught at Big Creek. He at-

tended Mississippi State College at Starkville and

received owB. A. degree in vocational agriculture

in 1926. He then taught eight years at Big Creek,

one year in Derma, and four years in Bruce. He

built a2 gymnasium at ez=ch of these places.

A. E., Ferguson received his M., A. degree from

Mississippi College, Clinton, in 1913, and has taught

in Calhoun County for eighteen years. (3)

Oscar Hardin finished high school at Calhoun

County Agricultural High School in 1922. He has

taught fourteen years in Calhoun County, and had

two years of college work at State Teachers! College,

at Hattiesburg. (4)

Q. T. Crowson, who finished high s¢

Sarepta, hasen B. 2. degree from the University of

Mississippi, znd has taught in Calhoun County for

fourteen years; he was county superintendent ©

education for four years.

2) I. Lowe, Pittsboro, Miss.
2) Ethel Provine, Calhoun City, Miss.

3) Ivid

hool at

 

 

(4) Ibid

 
   



Negro Schools

There are no racial schools here except the

negro schools which are located in warious commu-

nities, and their term is usually short. There are
thirty-eight negro schools, the majority of them
are one-room frame buildings, with one teacher.

The county superintendent looks after their
schools in a general way, but they have a woman
supervisor of their own race employed at present
to supervise the schools and teachers. This super-
visor is paid by the "Jezns Fund," and is proving
of great benefit to negro teachers.

Following is a list of negro schools: Gaston
Chapel, Coles Creek, Shaw, Rocky Branch, Haywood,
Mineral Springs, Mt. Grove, Lantrip, Clear Springs,
County Line, Bruce, Duff Chapel, Pratt, Chapel Hill,
Piney Grove, Pittsboro, Gable, Concord, Bryant Chapel,
Mays Chapel, Clerk's Chapel, Kilpatrick, Cane Creek,
Calhoun City, 0ld Town, Martin Line, Double Springs,
Brazee Chezpel, Edmond Line, and St. Arthur.
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Chapter XIII

AGRICULTURE

i large majority of the people of Calhoun

County earn their 1livlihood through. agriculture; a

minority are engaged in the lumber Industry. We have

only two branches of railroeds and they terminate in

the county; there are no factories, mines, gas or

0il wells.

The rural population far exceeds that of the

urben, therefore, most of the men, women,and chil-

ren sre employed on farms, which give employment to

most of the laborers.

The county has approximately 100,139 acres of

farms and pasture, 2bout 81,401 acres being cultil-

vated.

The soil is kept in a normal state of fertili-

ty by the use of fertilizers, both farm and com-

mercial, by the plowing under of leguminous crops,as

well as growing and harvesting of same, diversifi-

cation of crops, addition of humus, ete.

: Cotton, corn, peas, soybeans, peanuts, lespe-

deza, sagrain, sorghum, milo ;»nd maize are Crops

best adapted to Calhoun.

Early History of Agriculture

Among the Indians, women were the farm labor-

ers; they tended the homes and children, while the

men hunted, fished and protected themin battle.

Indian implements Jere crude, and much labor was

needed in growing crops and preparing the food.

In the early history of agriculture was

regarded asthe crop, because it was the oy

one that could be rapidly handled and turned Bde

money. Farming consisted almost entirely of pu te &

in the seed, cultivating and reaping the harves 
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t natursl conditions sufficed to produce. Con-

equently the land began to wear out, anc as farmers

iid not know the art of fertilizing and replenishing
i+ bv crop rotation and other methods, it was soon

.

S

introduced while

vf
g.be dn §

A

c
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abandoned and more wes cleared up.

Cotton

Cotton first grown for clothing only, being
tne country was young.

The seed had to be separated from the lint by
but after the invention of the cotton

>in by Whitney in 1793, they gradually began to raise
t as a commercial crop. The soil znd climate of

Mississippl was so well adspted to this product, it

© ™

on became the main crop of the state.

Slave labor wos especially adapted to the grow-
nd tne harvesting of cotton, but after they were

freed, and the War between the States ended, slave
le

ey

K1IE

bY
Ae

”

oor was replaced by the tenant system or smell land-
ler, which is still customery; so cotton remains

Calhoun's cotton yield in 1936 was 13,970 bales;
n 1935, it was 7,468 beles. The advent of the boll
Broa

$85 evil reduced the yield of cotton in this county.

he

S sold through the Farm Buresu Cooperative
I; curing recent years some has been sold direct

recer=l Government. It is used here and in for-
1gn countries.

or MY

faa

Insects Injurious to Cotton

Lotton pests found in our territory are the boll
| Cotton teal worm, Thurberis weevil, bollworim,

pper, cotton aphid, red spider, cottonlea ho

borer, cotton plant bug, grasshoppers, cutworns,
aX DSipsaooters, corn root aphid, and wireworms.

Wille special methods are necessary to control
cotton insects, measures used to control theWeevil operate also against most of the others of cotton.; It is importa cies

cotton that is mporiant to plant a Spev 1s adapted to weevil conditions; in t& variety thet will produce the greates

come of the crop is sold to regular cotton-buyers;

of lint in the shortesttime. Sow the seed

to insure a good stand of young plants;av tice early planting and frequent, careful culti-
Ds fertilize more where required; pick the

lintpromptly, then destroy all stelks without de-
=. burn weeds and other trash in winter; keep down
“v4 near cotton fields in spring. Rotate
et following a definite system. Destroy weevils
py diluting with calcium arsenate at the proper time

2nd in the correct manner.
A

Corn and Forege Crops

Corn was once the first crop in importance in

this county, but it is now second, even though the

corn acreage exceeds that of cotton.

he apj i ] orn in the county in
The approximateyield of corn in

1934 was 704,239 bushels; the hay crop 34 we

11,833 tons.

lost of the corn crop is used at home, ok Io

»f it is carried to the Delta counties ws Sanh

states wherever there is a cash agai is2

keted in three forms - on the ear, shelled, @

ground into meal.

Principal forage crops are lespedeza a So

beans. In 1934, 3,063 acres were pane

sorghum for forage purposes, which yisi08 a 22 4

tons, (1) Lespedeza is baled and Ea

is used locally; the yield of Sof

clover in 1934 wes spproximately 7 2%

Enemies to Corn Crops

‘ x '. ear-

The most destructive enemy ofain

worm, at present the only insect ol W Green sweet

portance which attacks immature COPS oi is not sO
corn suffers most severely; field ited that two
greatly injured, but it hes been he ea The
Per cent is annually destroyed by rays or dusts 1s
proper application of srsenical spré cause2 trol, but bean effective means of earworm COO for
of the labor involved, the CO
the main field. The appl
visable for market gardeners purposes,

: eed OT te
corn especially desired for sect ~ense of trea

Where Treen voices justify the expenses ©
ment,
 
Q

)35 census)

(1) Government Bulletin onl Agriculture (193  



 

1, nsnd, using 2 small sack or can with a
like a salt-shaker, is the best

vd of poisoning. A mixture, half of arsenate of
and half finely ground sulphur, has been found
offective. Wireworms are highly destructive to
orn in the ground 2nd to the young plants.

o control; eggs are laid in the ground,
1 lands, where young worms are hatched,

es three years for most species of wireworms to
their full growth and become beetles. The

success 3 for control are cultural in
2ture, it having been found impracticable to poison
Clem py any Known means.

i In

Harmful to Leguminous Crops

Lnjury to l€zuminous crops is caused by more
an one insect. Those considered worst zre the pes-
evil, brocd bean-weevil, the cowpea, four-spotted
en-weevlil, broad bean-weevil, znd Mexican bean-

Weevil. 1lOEeSE € 8.1 C found in domestic Sup-

Ol beans eas, Or .cowpes Ss, othner specles are
wn 2% a3 SE - : ~ ~~; ~~ jw vyyvel'el 10 1mportited seed, pean and pea
SMe- |
wt LEAT

mocnonost serious enemy of the
s being found on vines

Waen the peas come ii They are said to feed
L Ly "*¥" ~ VA ~~YC > stems and pods, while they eat

noies in the pets

field or

Te

els ana gnaw out long narrow slits in
the stems, they do not =ppeer to materially demage the
pients, as the half-eaten flowers produce normal pods
end tne slits in the stems soon hezl over and do not
cause wilting. Pez-weevils breed only one generation
var end cannot reproduce in dried pess.

Mh 7 YA nn aT 1ie common bean-weevil ics the
stroyer

YE Te yyrnating quarters early
may be detected upon bean
ie y

gs most formidable
OL beans. The female weevils fly from hi-

in summer, and from then on
vel plants. While the weevils

| “0 Lergest numbers through cracks in the
boathat develop auring the drying-out of the pod, the
Er Q&S Seen Observed to gnaw holes in green

arr eggs such holes. As many as sixty-
-pod. If thefoals io through a crack in a bear
cold ole 811 1s early and seeds are stored in2

© No adults mey emerge before the following

CEES5
or

wing; while from seeds stored in warm place,
SUINGin emerge at any time during the winter.
ids emergence in storage, adult females lazy eggs

.ither on the beans or on the sides of recepta-
cles in which the seeds are packed.

The army-worm hes caused our farmers great

loss in money. The true specles Injures crops in

wut one way by eating away all the tender portions

of the leaves and immature seeds and sprouts;

when numerous, it mey even devour the plants downvher :
to the very ground. Conspicuous injury is always
inflicted by nearly full-grown caterpillar.

poisoned baits of varying composition have long,

peen used as a means of destroyingthe meny oi er-

ent species of cut-worms also the oT SP

case the worms are not dlscovered anilneyhas

pegun to travel. in a mags, tAey Cen
killed by furrowing or ditching completely ars
the infested azrea. In attempting to Cross s or Bo
ditches, the worms will fall into ea

crushed by a log dragged back and for Beams

fhe ditch or furrow,A preveatitive is toDL
carefully the fields of growlng grass0=.“
especially in meadows, during the Spring ‘fooo
summer months, so as to discover the i entire
they become full grown and spresd Over
farm. |

SN “ln sols

Grasshoppers are injuriously » y

year. Thelr ravages, which occurchie!J, 2sec

alfalfa and the grasses, can be Breyeriy gape

by chesp and practical means,

vigilance is excer¢ised.
i : ; Gg oes

Pests mey be discovered ln theiryoung Sages
when it is easy to control then bgoa eggs that

The more devastating species Come 3
are placed in the groupe ¥.2
the late summer or ear : n
lowing spring. Every effort PE attained
cover the young insects pefore eo done is
any considerable size, when the re wingless and
still very slight, and when they Bn ag Parls
easily poisoned by insectlciass, often, delay
green, lime, or arsenate of leas. rations are no
caused by the fact that these prebs to the crop.

immediately available, proves fatal  



Truck Farming

Potatoes, melons, and strawberries constit
Yur principal truck crops. The entire county aie
not subscribe to this type of farming, the south
eastern part surrounding Vardaman being the Tes
most extensively so engaged. These products areship
ped cooperatively through the efforts of Ln

feo The yield of sweet potatoes in 1934 was 90,671

a OMT arr) acres were plsnted in melons
Local merkets formerly absorbed the melon crop “but
iaregrown more extensively and shipped in
fais ROP and other out-side markets.

StL groves mes fo ob
for haulinga Stay. Blgii-powered& greatly ald 1n marketing watermelons, etc.

G 5 iS ~ 3 v -

enc ators Products help the people live at home

these Lit loc 5 income to a few by the disposal of

eteLoon. beans, seus, Irish
I sve omatoes, the most important garden

6 - open kettle, cold pack, and steam-
pressure cookers. Bear
"a ’ ull Nu » eens NEO J 3 3

oF 531 ans and peas are dried. The value
garden vegetebles xcludi; i

potatoes, in 1934 Rss Irish cud .syeet

uarcen and Truck Pests

Cutvworm inj x7 hd ml

cutting ThornInjury, usually consists in the
face of the ATsSrv Little below the sur-

Spring s&s SOLE on bi laveriebly occurs in the

until late in an 1irst plants sprout and continue

worms sre full- I July, by which time the
rest during on, These pests feed zt night and
from one-half to ay beneath debris or in the soil
since, in most Sons ¥en below the surface; and

in colo he Liey resemble i

However.’ 42-5, Cause of the injury®
’ Soil surrounding the plant RY beCs refu’ ly ex: :

roa examined, the lori :
Cur.led up beneath the Probably Will ve

L a te fa 1 J :
$e Che och ana w y .

though not SO Sifacteset plowing of gresslands, al-
aS early plowing, will destroy

many hibernating cutworms as well as such other

corn pests, as white grubs, and should be prac-

ticed when earlier plowing is impracticable. Pas-

turing hogs upon land supposed to harbor cutworms

is = beneficial practice as they root up and de-

vour many insects, including large numbers of

cutworms. Poultry allowed to follow the plow are

of great value. Frequently, cutworms migrate to

cultivated fields from adjoining grasslands; and

in such cases, crops can be protected Dy sowing

2 narrow band of poisoned bait around the edge of

the field or along the side nearest the source of

infestation.

Little round beetles jor ladybugs with their

polka-dot patterns of red and black, are a real

help to the gardener and fruit-raiser, as they

feed upon plant-lice and scele insects. Found in

gardens also 1s the potato-beetle, which eats the

leaves of potato plants; This beetle formerly

lived upon a wild plant of the same femily as the

potato and began to infest potsto fields when

that crop was introduced in Colorado, evidently

preferring cultivated to wild forms of this family .

This insect may be destroyed by spraying or qQus-

ting with Paris-green. Aphids are tiny green lice

seen swarming on stems and leaves of cultivated

plants, such as mustard, turnips, beans, etc.;

they suck the juice from stem and leaf, and may be

destroyed by dusting the plants with a poison.

We have several different kinds of cabbage

worms which also damage squash, tomatoes, and

beets, and which are fought with various sulphur

preparations. Cucumber-beetle, infesting cucumbers,

squssh, beans, and corn,hss been controlled early

in the sezson by the use of Bordeaux and sulphur

mixtures.

Poultry

Some of the poultry and eggs pr a oi

ape consumed in local homes; however, any Er
keted in the towns and cities and there1s Be

around market for these farm products. lercnsy

and poultry dealers buy and ship by rail and truck.

kens are available in all

oduced here

Fresh eggs and chic 



 

sezsons. Hens are still used for ‘hatching eggs, aig
the poultry industry is large in this county. Our
people are learning how to feed for increased egg
production.

Poultry Pests

seven different species of lice common on
lens are spoken of as body-lice, hezd-lice, and
featner-lice, according to the usual places in which
tney are found; but they intermingle to a considerable
extent. lore than forty varieties of lice are found o
our domestic fowls. Poultry lice are not fitted for
sucking blood. They feed on portions of the feathers
or on scales from tne skin, and their presence in con-
siderable numbers 1s responsible for serious injury.
Ihe 1irst symptoms of ilce zre usually droopiness ;
wavered Sings po ruffled feathers. Diarrhea follows
nc chickens often die in a Vala) yvhen old

fall a prey to various Be esata wiifall seases. ffer to a
considerable extent when young. :

itm Alter testing a number of new compounds ad-
for lice destruction, nothing was found as

Satlslaetory as sodium fluoride, Experiments demon-
a L389, nay tals chemical is exceedinglypoisonous to
Be Ty kills both adults and

rt +10g the young which emerge from eggs pre-
lian at the time of treatment. Sodium fluoride mey be
applied in two forms-zs a dust and as z dip

4 yu

The e are : -

feather re are several species of mites--chicken,ther, v - i

redbues depluming, snd harvest mites or

Lo pugs.Eachaffects the fowl in a peculiar way and
vita sprays, dips, znd dusts.

Livestock

This industry istr 3 ao 1rine Jor Y 18 very important as there are

and butter, Aryarea in the production of milk
duced anhually. Butte ely 1,810,879 gallons are pro-
1934 was 402.057 ow er churned on the farm during

to produce this 2houy 7,291 cows being milked

calves and scrubs Pug ords are used mostly for beef;

iany Tine blooded Sonother breeds are sold for beef.
for breeding purposes. Bre scattered over the coutiy

Hog-raising ‘is next in importance, Poland-

ond Duroc-Jersey being the leading breeds. In

there were 11,260 hogs of all ages in Calhoun,

majority of the farmers raise thelr own meat

ss well as a surplus for city and local mer-

Sheep and goats are not raised very extensive-

ly, however, some are. raised for home and market

use. Little wool is used in the homes. (1)

Livestock Pests

Prsctically all animals are more or less

subject to attacks by screw-worim; sheep, goats, and

cattle suffer most, with hogs, horses, mules ,and

dogs following in the order named. The screw-worm

fly lays eggs almost exclusively upon dead animels

nd in the wounds of living animals, and they prob-

bly hatch within one OT two hours after decompo-

sition. As soon as the eggs hatch, young larvae begin

penetrating the carcass; Or if in a living animal,

they start burrowing into the flesh. The practicable

remedy: carcasses mey be puried, covering the maggot-

infested ones with at least two feet of closely

packed soil to prevent the escape of flies. Cattle

lice are injurious to all classes of cattle, but the

grestest losses occur in young stock and poorly-

nourished adults; losses are caused by irritation,

digestive disturbances, arrested growth, low vitall-

ty, and increased death rate. Three kinds of Hise

are commonly ‘found on cattle, and all three $93 es

mey be present on the same animal at the same time.

Two of these are blood-suckers commonly Knowl as

blue lice; a third species is 2 biting louse, $00

monly known as the little red louse. Methodsoi 2

treatment include spraying and dipping with arsenic,

coal-tar, and creosote solutions.

The stable stork fly, is quite a SOUrCe
oh bn

of annoyance to _ivestock. The stable-fly, HAST pre

sent in large numbers, has & Geleterious eo:27,
owing to the quantity of blood drawn, 20C emit CeT-

frequently so reduced in vitality as £5Pela I"

tain disease to become acute and cgusesea of an-

probably pleys a part in ine disease of

thrax; investigations indicate that in anemia 1s

horses known as swamp-fever OF infectio

5 19
(1) Government Bulletin on Tericulture

-
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transmitted by it.
|

Experiments conducted indicate that the fly
acts solely 2s a mechanical carrier, passing dis-
ezses directly from one animal to another in biting
Spraying with repellents is not entirely satisfacto.-
ry, but numbers of’ stable-flies can be minimized by
caring properly for stable refuse, by stacking, or
otherwise disposing of straw. The horse-fly, 2’ great
bother to domestic animals, 1s a blood-sucker whose
bite is painful.

Rural Home Improvements .

i Modern farm nomes now have conveniences and
eculpment equal to city-dwellers. Running water in
Abathrooms and electric lights have been
installed, pi

oh The large roomy buildings of today, with
proper ventilation, interior decorations, and ap-
propriate furniture, are most attractive, and can
te kept clean with a minimum zmount of work, 3

Shans sanitary outdoor and indoor toilets 2re a
De and convenience; daily rural mail

odd oe telephones, automobiles and trucks greatly
Dp o the desirability of rural homes; improved
rozds and highways also do their part.

MOR,vi nomes never enjoyed any of the a-
and improvements; they used

before lamps, for arti-
icial lights, brought water i Lh |Tron g nto the house in a

cally meil, telephones, and cars.

means of traveli a1
a “a ng and transpor a 3 - «

roads were not only narrow We tion to market;

pessable, and rough but sometimes im-

woaern Agriculture Agencies

olnce agricul : adnoun, local EPL aLTare 1s the chief industry in Cal-
for their taal Should always be bonded together
county's histor i Many times, throughout the

°TY they have formed unions or groups;

V ] Y 1 cr es > A |well or spring, snd did without screens,

buggies, and surreys were

put the outstanding one, known &S the FarmersUnion,

wag organized about 1908 with Bilge Morgan, Pine Val-

ley. NPesident, and R. J. lurphee, Varaamen,
tary - treasurer. nCooporation" wes thelr waten WOTK,

.nd ferm commodities were bought and Sold et he

«ale prices, thus eliminating middle men's pros ts.

leetings were held montaly OT as ines
pusiness at various places over the coun Yies

were active for 2a number ol years. They

dues with which expenses were pailc, de im

cers! salaries. officers were changed 28 Ne

sed, but the work continued. During Tecen Arig

ne farmers have orgenized the Farm Buresywi ios

nein office and as many brancn offices 28 Neesees

it handles feeds, poultry, BL not

under Government control. Dur farugrs nave ZW, S

kept in mind that "In union there 15 streng fs

This county hes had agricultural agents 70

» long period of years; ‘they nave OSising them
benefit: to the farmers bY aiding and took

on marketing,buying, ow
oultry industries, znd other Tnings
to mention.

cetic

They influence farmers to be LOTS

ond wide-awake and to keep Deos Tad Tami-

matters of vitel interest to tnems

lies.
whose influence

The home demonstration agent, whose
2 an anid girls has

nd assistance unashelpful to ancultural

not been used 28S extensively 25 2
14 inued, but it

scent, snd thet office 1s now diggonsinae
d,

Was filled for several years. Both agent

-H C Se

necessary to Girls and Boys 4 H Club

Pioneer Corn Clubs

troduced in Calh
ns Corn-cob Smith)
Agricultural High
Blanks and instruc

Rich, county superin
distributed turough

boys who wanted tO ente

rd +n be planted, and the boy Ss 
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county well

petter horse

eu . :
vy Becket, “ittsboro; Fenus Gaston,

gs; Jim Brand,Verdamen; Carl Vance,
’s; Marvin Van Landingham, Vardaman; ang

Lt oro. liarvin Van Landingham won
i Cc st ears of corn and sold some
wenty-five cents each. Corn club con-

med for several years.

D

1

b
S

f

In the 1910 contest, Curtiss Malone produced

rize of §l515.00; L. R. Byers produced seventy bush-
ne acre and won second prize, $10.00.

[he first county agricultural agent was W. R.
ol Pittsboro, zhout 1912. He sted in the

| other lines of f= g and stock-
ay until 1916,

wes appointed. Third county agent
fourth 8, P. Tent; fifth I. KR.

P. Dent; seventh J. D. McKewin;
We Hollingsworth. All zgents served the

and were much help in selling farm pro--
jucts and encouraging the raising and selling of

V7, uWiEle Nas been a great improvement in the breed-
lg ana raising ol aziry and beef cettle,elso hogs and

The I'irst home demonstration =
wes Miss Nora Luter (now Mrs.

V1Ty; second was Miss

gent, 1928 till
: Edward Creekmore) ’

Thelm& Bostick who
1 1930 until 1936,

Pig and Chicken Clubs, 1915
bom[heA P1g and chicken clul ] A ao =

ored by the tuos, 1915, were spon

alinoun Countv E
V

t

Q

such interest v
ALR!

~~

Ww

yf

gp _

Ll

= Jrénaca Bank, through its two branches,
Tal oniMite Calhoun City and Vardamen Bank,

tine EYEE _¥ere350 breed SOW sold to boys on

f all costs of foesoF, Were required to keep accountof feed. ihe ones having the best pigs
heraed prizes at the show held at Vardaman.

yg © Shr anaie in the raising of better
warded ang is still alter the pig show and prizes| 1ll showinr Trpc.g g good results in the raising

Ir [ogs. (1)

wv

IQ:

I bette

) vilerles FF, Gaston

L=-H Clubs

The home demonstration agent orgenlzedhome

demonstration clubs in ‘various communities, held |

monthly meetings and gave demonstrations on cooking,

canning, or sewing. She also ren 2a column in the

county's weekly newspapers, giving valuable hints

and cooking reclpes.

The 4-H clubs were composed of school boy s

and girls, and the county agents were their lead-

ers. They orgsnized and held meetings; formed Corn,

cotton, pig, and babv-beef clubs; and gained prize:

anc free trips on thelr recorcs.

i nao 2111 1ubs

The girls formed sewlng anc cenning clubs

snd were required to keep a complete record DOOX.

& county agricultural high school tasat
Derma for & period of years, but it has been LL

continued. Dormitories for the students Foremul ’

and different features wd naking the
"the boys; end the art ana Science SEins
girls, togetaer with the regular adopted =

oourse."Much lasting benefit was aerlved.

Vocational agriculture and howe ere

smith-Hughes schools are at Big Creex ana

i age saregenized

Calhoun County's agriculture agent ore

county fair in 1924, to be held 1n Qetobery
~
Ca A 1D Ja ae

C. S. Weller as first secretary Bo bs inGo
Collings, and other citlzens haveOES hoe SECTS

of directors. Our county agents
snd displayed livestock, poultry, og booths.

and home exhibits, using generalond communities

Prizes were awarded TO individua So furniture,

for cenned products, Oe work was at-
cooking, clothing quilts. or

trectively displayed.

15 ‘of the fairl, bau.
‘here were three gaia The fair was 2

i; , ie school Lay. .80n, it vasthe most important Wes esson, it W

Boostfor the county; but, for Some I )

discontinued in 1934.
:

county A-H Club Reorgenized in 1937

i > 2) arious 4-H

With 2 total membership of 300, var  



re reorgznized here in 1937, According to

ent of J. ¥. Hol \andsworia, the following)

prizes at the ps Club Show held October

* = *T-hibh
ok dee de ode AJ it: irst vrize, Gary McPhail, Slate

econd pri Bill Hannaford, Derma;
” James E uenkyBiase Springs; fourth
i. Be tche:

Calhoun

prize, |Wendell
Calhoun Cite,

prize, Hiresm
afford; eighth prize, G.C,

irst’ prize, Wilburn’ High; sec-
h; third prize, James B.lawk;

zgtson; Fifth prize, Blllie H,
> Cooner, Jr; seventh prize,
prize, J. R. Penick, Jr.

st prize, J. R. Penick, Jr.;
Jr.; third prize, Charles

Peanut Exhibit: James K. Inman;
prize, James

prize, James Collins; second
third prize, Wilbur Brown.

prize, James Collins;

Horticulture

© oy ¥any. Wers and shrubs, suchtuniss palox,
2s zinnias, pe-

’ larkspurs,ow poppies, roses, eVEIrgreens,
CrepeCS and lilac, are extensively planted gnd1 ated. Ve have no nurseries, but landowners op-

Ir J. I U a £2 ec4 1

in Eilebres >» Llovers, end shrubs from nurseriesdther rts ie the country.

Almos IV Ee “en :at ferm has ean orchard planted inwate, Peacnes, and plums, which is very im-
———— ow—

 . 114nsworth,Calhrise rt AgriculTUTE1 “Tou
“Ca Lil Yun 3 ty 3 Mis S »

iness of the family,
nt to the health =nd happ ;

nype not cared for as they should be. Or-

chards here cannot supply the local demand.

Arbor Day, set by proclamation of the gov-

) he only zgency in this amnty which
ernor, is © only 28g Peii

pesutification projects since ti

air has been discontinued.
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Chapter XIV

INDUSTRY

Bruce Lumber Company

The E. L. Bruce Lumber Company, located three

niles north of Pittsboro, was established in 1925

by E. L. Bruce. The company purchased a large

tract of land and timber along Schoona Va.ley in

1925, established a planing mill and a town site

named Bruce on State Highway 9.

The Bruce Company works 325 men at both mill

and planer, and in 1926 shipped 1560 cars of lum-

ber, having an annual payroll of $276,000. They

own a large number of buildings in the town, in-

cluding dwellings and business houses, and operate

2 general mercantile business, carrying groceries,

dry goods, and hardware, which 1s the largest busi-

ness in the county.

The company 1s selling some of the land to

farmers and encouraging better farming =nd better

stock raising; it has also been liberal in helping

to build roads, schools, and churches. (1)

Mabry Lumber Company

G. C. and S. Mabry moved to Derma, Septem-

ber, 1905, established a general mercantile

business, and also engaged in umber

of years. In 1925 they established

ness in Derma, on a branch of the Mobile a

Railroad.

1 operating their planer, also

a few TheyargSn
located in different parts

of the county. They now have about two million

feet of lumber on the yard; they also buy. lumbel,

from other mills located in different parts ©

county.

invested approximately $80,000 in

timber land, lumber, and other property. BesidesThey have

(1) Stanley Wooten and Holman Johnson, Pittsboro

Miss. 



working sixteen men at the planer, they have been

the mezns of & number of menwith families having

employment. In 1936 they shipped three hundred

cerlozds of lumber.

The members of the firm are democratic, be-

lieving in better roads, better schools, and any-

thing else th:t will meke Calhoun County a better
in which to live. (1)

Schoolfield Hardwood Mill

October 1, 1924, D. R. Schoolfield and son,
J. W. Schoolfield, established a hardwood mill at
Calhoun City, near the railroad just east of the
depot. At present they work about twelve hands,
with a payroll of $4500 They buy tim-
ber, cut it into dimension material for different
ginds of furniture, shipping from sixty to eighty
cars annually. The mill has been the means of
several men with families having regular employ-
ment, and its proprietors have the nome of being
good, honed, Christian gentlemen, and trustworthy
citizens. They zre boosters of better roads,
schools, churches, =nd the general improvement of
the county. (2)

Royal Furniture From Calhoun

"It is reported thet today ertain royal furni-
ture is found in the sleeping apartments of the
King of England thet was made of oak timber grown
in Calhoun. This is but another evidence that this
county is one of the best in the South.

: "According to the story, about the time whenthe World's Fair was being held in St. Louis, in
1904 I believe, a certain lumber desler was making
an inspection survey of the timber then found in
the swamps of Calhoun County. This was in theduys before the ruthless cutting of the virgintimber of our county. Passing through one swamp,

Yalabusha River swamp, he came upon a white
oak of immense proportions. It was very large and

G. C. Mabry, Derma, Miss.
<) D. R. Schoolfield, Calhoun City, Miss. 
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a smooth body which extenied many feet be-
e any limbs came out on it. It was one of

he finest specimens that this experienced
mberman hed ever seen. He at once sought

ut the owner of the tree and purchased it,
paying & goodly sum of money for it. He then
had it cut and sawed into logs of medium lengths,
and these he had carried to the nearest rail-

roadand shipped them to St. Louis to place on
exhibition at the fair. Soon, these beautiful
white oak logs were being viewed by thousands

of visitors from all parts of the world.

"Among those who viewed these logs and
sdmired them was the King of England. He de-
clared that he had never seen such perfect logs.

Inquiring as to who owned them, he was told,

nd he st once sought out the owner and offered

to purchase them. Soon the trade was made;

and when the fzir vas ended, the King had these

logs shipped to England, where they were made

into suitable lumber for furniture.

"It is sz2id thot when the King saw the

beautiful lumber that ceme from this Calhoun

County white oak, he &t once desired 2 bed made

of it. Consequently, it was taken to a furniture

factory and prepared and made into 2 bed, table,

and other furniture suitable for a bedroom.

hen he placed the furniture thus

made out of this material in his own personal

bedroom and slept on the bed himself.

"As the story goes, this furniture is still

in the private bedroom of the new King of England,

vhere it will remain. Being of the best timber
the world produces, it is still bezutiful and

substentisl; so there in old Bri

palace of 2 kina,you may find, SO i A)

furniture for Bgity made from the greet poe

of Calhoun County. Well may all citizens ofis

the good old countyof Calhoun be proud of

feet « 3 (1)

 
 

#(Note: This probably refers to the
King George Ve.

i 3 7 “= Tr became »Crown Prince who late present by King
This furniture being used &t

George VI.)

(1) Stanley Murphree, Editor, Monitor-Herald

alhoun City, Miss. 



eight vesrs, Dr. Smith has seen Calhoun emerge
‘rom ox-tecms and narrow rozds to motor vehicles apg
hard-surfaced highways.

Fifty years zgo, and leter, the nearest market

for the people of Calhoun County, was from forty to |

sixty miles away, end oxen and mule teams were the
means of transoort:ztion. During the fall and winter =
rains, the narrow rouds, being low and water covered,
vere dreadful. any time: four oxen or mules were
reouired to move tvo b=les of cotton over then.

Wegon wheels in use at that time were nearly four
feet high, in order to take the deep water and mud
and go over stumps in the road. In many places
there vere bridgeless streams to cross, and if

were swollen, making crossing dangerous,
they sometimes camped on the bank until the waters
receded.

These streams when normal were wide and shallow
with sandy bottoms and were easy to ford, but when
swollen from heavy rains, were dangerous, as there
vere cuickszfid holes. The story is told of a2 man
who, on his way to market his cotton, drove his
team of mules into one of these swollen creeks,
nd was sucked under by the quicksand; neither
the men, mules,or wagon were ever heard of again-
only the floating bales of cotton bore testimony as
to wh't had hapoened. (1)

Present Day Highways

| Calhoun has over five hundred miles of state
highways and graded roads within her borders. The
county, the state, and the United States have com-
bined to build through the county two of the finest
and most modernly improved graveled highways inthe“orld; one runs north and south; the other, east and
west. The highways eross at Calhoun City, thelargest town in the county. This county has no high-
vay commissioners - the board of supervisors having
cnarge of road work

Sethe] conjunction with the WPA, and extensive rozd
bY Ng Program is under way in the county, in

hich thirty-five miles are to be graveled in each
of the five beats; the county buying and
NPA . ravel, &WPA the labor. 2)

(1) Charlies F. Ga.
(2) Dr. 3.

 

Derma, Miss.
de Smith, Calhoun City, Miss. 
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Yelobusha River Canal on BE. C. Road No. D5  
    



state Highway 9 runs north and south

through Calhoun County; beginning ast Spring-

ville, it touches Randolph, Sarepta, Bruce,

pittsboro, Calhoun City, and Slate Springs,

ending =t Louisville, about sixty-five miles

south of Calhoun City. This highway is graveled

+ith the exception of a two or three mile stretch

through Calhoun City, which js paved. (1)

State Highway 8, which runs east znd west through

Calhoun County, begins at Aberdeen, running through

Fgypt, Buena Vista, Houston, Vardamen, Hollis,

Derma, Calhoun City, Big Creek, and Graysport; it

ends at Grenada, where it connects with Highway

51. It is graveled and vell kept. (2)

Bus Lines

The Normis Transport Company Line runs east

nd west from Aberdeen to Charleston, via Houston,

Vardeman, Calhoun City, Grenada, and Mill. The

fare is two cents ver mile, plus sales tax, with

reduced rates for round-trip tickets. The two

buses on this line meke two stops. per day, and

make connections at Aberdeen, with the Dixie

Greyhound buses, Frisco Railroad, end Illinois

Centrsl Railroad; at Egypt, with the Mobile and

Ohio Railroad; at Houston, with Gulf Transport

Company and the Gulf, Mobile, and Northern Rell-
road; and at Charleston with Tri-State Trensit

Company and Illinois Central Railroad. The buses

are new, of modern type, and coufortable.

Gulf Transport Company Bus runs from Louis-

ville to Ripley, via Ackerman, Eupora, Calhoun

City, Bruce, Pontotoc, NewAlbany, Blue Mountain,

end Ripley. This line runs north and south through

Calhoun City, making a round-trip each day. It

makes connection at New Albany with the Dixie Grey-

hound line, and at Laurel with Teche Greyhound line.

The fare is two cents per mile, plus sales tax.

The buses are new, painted grey and red, and are
comfortable. (3)

1) L. B. Mawk, Calhoun City, Miss.
2) Charles Gaston, Calhoun City, Miss.
3) J. A. Bratton, Calhoun City, Miss. 



Railroads

"There are tvo railroads in Calhoun County,

the Okolonz, Houston, and Calhoun City Railroad

(formerly a branch line of the liobile and Ohio),
running east and west in the southern part of the
county, and the recently built Mississippl and
Schoone Valley Railroad which connects Bruce with
the Illinois Central near Grenada." (1)

Railrozd Pioneering

In the early 1870's, promoters organized a
company to build a railroad from Grenada to Oklona
which crossed Calhoun County from east to west.
These enthusiasts, after a series of interviews,
induced the people of Calhoun to vote bonds to the
amount of $100,000 to invest in the stock. The
bonds were voted, printed, and sold, and the money
wes turned into the resilroad treasury and construc-
tion was begun at Okolona and Grenadz. Among the
prominent citizens who used their influence for the
promotion of this road were: M. M. Boland, Capt. T.
IT. Enochs, Capt, T. W. Young, Dr. S. T. Buchansn,
and Capt. R. W. Provine, some of whom did not live
to see their dreams become a reslity. A great deal
of grading wes done in Chickasaw and Grenada counties,
and possibly a few miles of track was laid in Chick-
asaw County, but the company failed, construction
stopped, and the stock became worthless. The
$100,000 was completely lost, but the bonds had to
be paid by texation, which caused quite a bit of
hardship to the texpayers for severzl vears. About
1880, represent:tives of the taxpayers interviewed
and effected a compromise with the bond holders,
and got the bonds settled at their market value,
which was, at that time, low. The men who effectedthis were Hon. H. C. Horton and Judge A. T. Roane. (2)

Every few years the railroad subject would berevived, but without result, In 1895, 2 Mr. Under-
wood, of Birmingham, Alabzma, came into the county
talking railroad. He was a clean-cut gentleman,
AR after discussing the matter with some of the

2 mass meeting was called at Pittsboro;
he the meeting, Underwood told them thatWaS not a railroad builder but = oromoter; that
2S Murphree, Histor 0
£ f Calhoun C De |

Ce F. Ge ston, Derma, Kase ount ys 25

he might be able to interest capitalists in the
oroject and advised the selection of a committee
to czll upon citizens to secure donations of
12nd to the company tht would construct the ro=zd
within a specified time. In case of failure, deeds
to the lands donated were to become null =nd void.
Meetings of like nature were held in Chickasaw and

counties. a.

When actual construction commenced on the
road by the Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company at
Okolons, the people of this county were highly
elated, as they vere from tenty-iive to thirty-
five miles from the merket (the Illinois Central
on the west, the Mobile and Ohio on the east, and
the Southern on the south). This road would
enable them to merket thelr farm products and
timber, of which there were vast tracts of virgin
pine, oak, hickory, gum, etc., of the very best
quality. vt

In the early 1900's, construction on a
branch railroad was begun at Okolona, which ran
through toHouston and on to a point in Calhoun,

near Ellzey, where a station was located and named

Vordamen. This was about three miles into the
county and the first railroud to touch it. For

a time this was a terminus of the road, then con-

struction was resumed, with some point west as an

objective; Big Creek, six miles west, was supposed

to be the point, however, the road was stopped
at a point where J. S. Rove and the laste Capt.
Frank Burkitt; both of Okolona, had purchased a

tract of land from J. D. and C. E. Boland and
Caot T. L. Beadles, and the town of Calhoun City
wes out.

December 27, 1906, was red letter day in

Calhoun City, for on that day the first regular

train was run to this point. All the business

houses closed and the populace turned out to

welcomeit. -

For many years the people had looked forward

to a connection with the outside world by rail.

The coming of this road opened up & timber section

“second to none in the country. White oak staves

forty feet in length, thst were used in the con-

  



struction of some of the mammoth structures at
the Vorld'!s Fair in Paris, France, were cut from
the very site on Which Cslhoun City is built.

On this railro=d are tvo other good towns in
Calhoun County - Verdeman and Derma. From the be-
ginning of service on this line, and for more than
twenty-five years, A. oS. Miller, of Okolona, was
conductor on one of the trains; P. D. Williams,
local zgent, has been continuously in service here
or tventy-four years.

Common Cerrier Railroad

The Mlonitor-Herz1d" had the follwing in con-
nectionwith this subject:

"The Bruce Lumber Company of Memphis, the
firm th t recently ourchased the land and timber
in this county owned by the R.-W. Butterfield estate,
is securing a new right-of-way up Schoona River from
Brysnt on the Illinois Central Railway to the Truman
parton farm, north of Pittsboro. The first right-of-
wey secured called for 2 fifty-foot strip tobe used

> either a logging road or common carrier road, but
the last one specificclly states in the deeds which
convey the right-of-vw-y to the company thatthe right-

is one hundred feet wide for = public common -
carrier railroad.

"We are informed company is making
Jreperations to begin buiding the eighteen-foot
standard gauge railroad right-of-way. It is also
senerally understood since the new developments were
Hage public th:t the big nill for the compeny willbe located in this county instesd of at Bryant, as:
yas first thought. The company has options on some
Land at and around Truman Barton farm, and it is
thought that the will will be located at this place.
4; “re very gled Uo learn of these develooments, asathounCounty needs the industry located within
ar It hus been st.ted that tne company

employ five hundred men in their operationsiB Tiles ro 1.ih 5 | “cturing Lumber from the big timber holdings
they have in Calhoun.

ot

"A public railvav wi
SEP AT bones allinay will also develop the fine‘Bricultural section through which it iesurveyed:

There 1s no better section in Mississipoi than
that along Schoona River. It has not had suf-
ficient public conveniences to make it develop
possibilities, but with the highway recently
granted down this valley and the coming of 2 common
carrier reilway, it will be e fine county.

"This development will aid Calhoun County in

meny ways. +t will help to pay our taxes, will
cive employment to a number of our -eople, will

pring orogress and advencement to a section that
is rich in netural resources, will connect the

county on the west with the Illinois Central Rail-

way, and will mean much to us in other ways. " (1)

Yalobusha River Travel

During the pioneer days of Calhoun County,
there were no railroads for transportation, and so
keel boats were used to ship cotton to market,
21so bring merchandise to Benela, located on the
south side of Yalobusha swamp. The boats loaded
with cotton were held in the middle of the stream
with »ush rods or poles and floasted down stream to

"Lafloia," now called Greenwood. Merchandise was
brought back on same boats. In many cases nOOKS

and rafters were used to pull the boats up swift

flows in the stream. It would teke thirty days

or longer to make the trip, but that was the 'cheap-

est and best mode of transportation at that time.

The Yslobusha wasused for shipping timber until

some time in the nineties. The logs were cut and

rolled into the river when the water was lov, after
which they were fastened together, sometimes as
many as two hundred in one raft; when the water began

to rise they were floated down stream tO market by

the use of push rods or poles to keep the raft in

the middle of the stream. Since that time,

Yalobusha swamp has been drained and practically

all of it is now (1938) in cultivation. In many

places the river has filled up until it 1s almost

level. (2)

 

03 Editor, Stanley Murphree
2) Bailey Hardin, Calhoun City, Miss.

Jerry Russell, Calhoun City, Miss.  
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Three outstanding and public spirited citizens,
Judge J. S. Ryan, Hon. T. M. Murphree and Col. M.D.L.
atevens, did much in their day to assemble, write and
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Steniey History of Calhoun County preserve the thrilling and romantic history of this
great county. Judge Ryan compiled and wrote the

history of the county from its inception, 1852, to

1875 and where he left off Hon. T. M. Murphree took

it up and in 1900 "The History of Calhoun County"
wes published in a booklet that covered well the
half century of the county's life. (1)

Mrs. Bessie Cruthirds McKibben was bern in

pittshoro in 1886 and received her early educatinon-

sl training, through the high school, in her native

town. She laterattended M.S.C.W. and in 1914 was

married to U. V. McKibben. Mrs. McKibben is active

and proginent in church work and,having a poetic

mind, is often called upon to dedicate an original

poem to some local occasion. One written in honor

of the W.M.U. is quoted as follows:

nThis little flower brings to you,

A message of love from the W.M.U.

For loyal, faithful service rendered,

For love and happiness engendered.

As President in years that's past,

As Secretary this year and last,

tTis true the half cannot be told

You've really been worth your welght

in gold,
For every worth-while thing that in it

Yotive kept a record in your minutes -

And so it is, your light shines brighter,

The Missionary's load you've helped to

make lighter,

And mey this new year bring to you, (2)

Prosperity, health, and happiness too." (

a.
La

1) MonitorHerald
i Mrs. U. V. McKibben, Calhoun City, Miss. 



 

Mrs. Florence Davis McCaslin was born two miles
northwest of Slate Springs, on January £5, 1872, ani

obtzined her education in the schools of the county,

che has mede poetry a study and written a
number of poems. On December 4, 1912, she was marrieg

to J. P. HBeCaslin, and they now reside in Calhoun

City and are engaged in the mercantile business,

The terrible tornzdo which wrought much havoc in

Tupelo on April 5, 1935, was the occasion for a poem
which she wrote and which is given here because of
its graphic description of the tragedy:

"The Tupelo Tornado

"Kind friends if you will listen,
A sad story I will tell,
A story of a beautiful city
Most north Mississippiems know well.

"It was on the fifth of April,
Shortly after eight otclock,
That a great and mighty tornado
Gave Tupelo destructive shock.

"The people were gay and happy,
In their beautiful cozy homes,
Little did they think so shortly,
They'd be forced to meet such doom.

"They heard a mighty roaring,
The funnel shaped cloud was deathly black,
On the residentiszl section of Tupelo,
It left its disastrous track.

"They heard a crash of timber,
And of buildings tumbling down,
And the many dead and wounded,
From the debris could hardly be found.

"The city was shrouded in darkness,
For the TVA could not stand,
Then came a terrific rainfall,
Water covered the entire lend.

"Doctors, nurses, and ambulances came
From every neighboring town,
They took up the dead and wounded,
From the water soaked ground.

"We can't be doctors or nurses,

The suffering ones to relieve,

We know it is more blessed,
To give than to receive." (1)

cecil Fllenburg, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. T.

Fllenburg, was born May 15, 1915, at Slate Springs,

and received his education in the school there, amd

is now in CCC Camp at Richton. As a poet he has

attained some recognition. Following are two from

his pen:

nThe Little Blind Boy

nT often think if I had no sight

and all the day was ‘turned to night,

How I'd miss the calm delight

of the dove in its flight.

ngow I'd miss friends that Bo by

and the calmness of the silver sky;

Miss the sight of the trees that sigh

ind the flowers that wilt and die.

nThe little blind boy -

in hand reached out, the other on his toy,

Never a whimper or pout,

But a heart full of joy.

n,ittle man, you miss the joy of sight,

But in your heart there's & song lt

And when your heart is gay and Ligh ”

You sing in silence the whole day long.

flce
nf there could be such a sacri il

I'd give you my vision, my love, my ea

It'd take your darkness, give you my ght,

So you wouldn't stumble 2nd fall.

n] can't bring your vision back to you,

ut sigh to make you S€e€,

BYes you can't see as others do,

It jurts, my son, even me.

nd sad
"Because it makes me sick an

And it hurts your mother and dad.

In that land of endless time

We'll understand, my little man,

why you went blind."

Miss.
[6Y Mrs. J. P. McCaslin, Calhoun City, 



"ily House

nMy house is ninety years old I

Know,

So old it shakes when March winds
blow.

"The sunrays shine checkered on the
floor;

All the hinges are sprung that
hold the door.

"The porch 1s all shacked with
decay,

The lawn is grassless; sand mixed
with clay.

the old pine tree that stands
in the yard -

Its roots half bare that once were
mired.

"The back door steps have been
rebuilt,

Blocks and chimneys are ready to tilt.

"My old house is rough, ugly and
bare,

hat folks say about it I don't
care.

"It 1s my house and I love it dear
And it's still good for many a-year." (1)

Meyford Tawanda Spradling was born June 4
1906, attended high school Fe City andfin
1sheq there in 1923. She married in October of the
Fone year, and is the mother of three children. She
© an amateur poet and a grest lover of nature and

outdoor life One of her best kn ig
. own poems was writ

ten in memory of her father. ?

sre. others of literary attainments in the county
eon A Cloycem, Vance Ellenburg, and Cozy

Batchelor, who have contcmd ributed sh tovarious publicetions. (2) short stories

8 Mrs. Fdwin Brent
‘ Mrs. Mayford 7. Spradling

Music

Marion Marie Boland Edmondson was born at Big

creek, July 4, 1896, was educated at Big Creek High

school,where she studied piano. She won three medals

while in high school-- one at a county contest (piano),

one in voice while under Miss Carrie Hammond, and one

in piano, under Miss Annie Medlin, Calhoun City. She

State Teachers College, Hattiesburg, and

studied two years at Jackson, Tennessee, where she

graduated in voice and plano. She took a twelve-

weeks course in piano and voice at the American Con-

servatory of Music, Chicago, Illinois, and while

there studied under the noted E. Warren K. Howe,

who is now head of the Voice Department of a Con-

servatory in Paris, France; Mr. Hestiche was piano

teacher. She took a twelve-weeks course in piano

and voice at the Louisville Conservatory of music

Louisville, Kentucky; attended Peabody College six

weeks, studying public school music and music His-

tory counter point. she has taught voice and plano

successfully in some of the best high schools of

the state. (1)

Frnestine Baldwin attended school at Calhoun

City, and finished high school in 1922. She Was

awarded a certificate in piano, and gave 2 recite

in 1922. While attending M.S.C.W. she gave hes

junior recital in 1925 and her senior recital B

1926, graduating that year. She then becans a

ber of Hernando High School faculty where she re-

mains. She has taken summer master courses Fron

Edwin Hughes, New York; American Conservatory Of

Musie, Chicago; Memphis Conservatory, and Memp

College of Music. (2)

. Ollie Womble, age fifty, is a natural

Tio aoe artist. She has been painting Bice

tures from childhood, also plays any a

she picks up. She hes taught music and ar

has several famous pictures such 2s: "Aveneof

Trees) ™Qld Dutch Wind Mill" and "poplar

and has been selling pictures. for a nul er

years. (3)

 

 
 
a

1) Mrs. Marion B. Edmondson

2) Ernestine Baldwin

3) Mrs. Ollie Womble 



Fiddler's Contest Annual Fvent

nThe hills and dales around Big Creek reverber.
ate ith the rollicking tunes of pioneer days,
when the State Fiddlers! Convention held its annus)
session at Big Creek. 01d time fiddling, string
band music, dancing, and many other features make

the occasions long to be remembered.

"The Stete Fiddlers! Convention held at Big
Creek in August, 1937, was the largest in the past
seven years. The crowd was estimated at 3,000, with
musicians from all sections of the state--and from
other states.

"Fiddling, banjo and guitar picking, buck
dancing, and string band music, talks and a big
dinner entertained the crowd from early morn until
late afternoon.

"The Convehion w=s organized seven years ago,
and has held all its meetings at Big Creek, W. VW.
Powell, ex-sheriff of the County, has been president
of the organization since it was formed." (1)

Art

Eloise West, born April 12, 1907, at Slate
Springs, attended public school there and studied
art in Delta State. One of her paintings is a beau-
tiful snow scene. (2)

Mrs. Dora Doolittle was born November 2, 1876,
at Slate Springs, attended school at that town and
Fupora. She studied 2rt at Fupora under Mrs. Tom
Crowell, from Virginia, and has many beautiful paint-
ings in her home. Some of the choicest ones are:
"Snow Scene," "Autumn Scene," "Poppies," "Roses,"
"Lilacs," "Lake at the Foot of the Mountain." (3)

Mrs. S. C. Bounds was born i leburnoT, oa ing n 1878 in C ’
Boars; on After her marrizge to Mr.
elon she moved to Calhoun County, and became 2i ented artist, excelling in portrait painting.
2 e of her pictures is a reproduction of a portrait
er father and mother. She died in 1920.

(1 Monitor Herald, 1917.
< Mrs. Carl Hampton, S1

Mrs. Dora Doolittle 2%e Svrings, wits:» Slate Springs, Miss.
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Fiddler's Contest Annual Fvent

nthe hills and dales around Big Creek reverb
ate ith the rollicking tunes of pioneer days or

when the State Fiddlers! Convention held its annual
session at Big Creek. 01d time fiddling, string

band music, dancing, and many other features make

the occasions long to be remembered.

nthe Stete Fiddlers! Convention held at Big

Creek in August, 1937, was the largest in the past
seven years. The crowd was estimated at 3,000, with

musicians from all sections of the state--a

other states. Ros

al "Fiddling, banjo and guiter picking, buck
dancing, and string band music, talks and a big
dinner entertained the crowd from earl
late afternoon. Sry Torin

"The Convehion wzs organized seven earsci ch ago

and has held all its meetings at Big ToT We v7
Pavel ex-sheriff of the County, has been president
of the organization since it was formed." (1)

Art

Eloise West, born April 12, 1207: at Slate
Springs, attended public schoolthereand studied
art in Delta State. One of
tiful snow scene. (2) of her paintings is a beau-

Mrs. Dora Doolittle was born November ©, 1876

us Springs, attended school at that town and

rowel as studied art at Eupora under Mrs. Tom
ings tsno Virginie and has many beautiful .paint-

"Snow es home. Some of the choicest ones are:
"Lilacs " 2) Autumn ocene,n "Poppies," "Roses,"

»" "Lake at the Foot of the Mountain." (3)

Mrs. S. C. Bounds w |
Tex : S was born in 1878 in Cleburn

as, Johnson County. After her marriage to Mr.
Bounds, she mo
talented oy to Calhoun County, and became 2

One of » excelling in portrait painting.
her SYey plctures is a reproduction of a eset

er and mother. She died in 1920.

a onitor Herald, 1017. pip
: Mrs. Carl Hampton,
 

Slate Springs, Miss.S. Dora Doolittle, Springs, Hiss.

Mary carolina Smith, daughter of the late

Thomas and Susan Cc. Smith, wes born in Bibb County,

Alabama, July 23, 18¢6l. With her parents she

moved tO Mississippi when she was quite young, and

the community schools in Tate County;

ofter her parents moved to Calhoun County in 1878,

she attended school at Buena Vista in Chickasaw

county and around the years including 1886, she

was at Hunt and Huddleston Institution & Harper-

ville. She taught in the public schools of Calhoun

county as well as in adjoining counties; teaching

at Perkinston, Mississippi, Orange, Texas, and in

Bibb County, Alabama. che was a student of art, and

left some pictures notably, & Snow scene, and one

of a lighthouse showing vessels coming into port.

A book among her possessions contains several crayon

pictures, one of which is of the first cumberland

presbyterian church; another is a woodland scene,

on her father's homestead, showing a flowing spring

that has been active for more than a hundred years.

che never married, and at her deeth, August 15, 1920,

was buried in a family lot in the cemetery at Chare 1

gill church, near Big Creek. (1)

Mrs. Lillian Shipp Burton was born at Big,Creek,

1890, and attended the schools of the county, also

She studied art under Mrs. Laura Joy, of

West Point, and Mrs. Cora Bell, of Grenada. "A

Spring-time Scene," "A snow Scene," and a nyard of

Roses," are among SOME of her choicest paintings.

Mrs. Burton taught in the public schools of the coul-

ty, North Little Rock, and for seventeen years in a

presbyterian Orphanage in Columbus, known as "Palmer

Orphanage."

Mrs. Allie Russell was born in Calhoun County

pugust 16, 1879, and entered school at Houston Bt

the age of fourteen, where srt was taught; she

not take lessonsbut learned much from her observa

tion of others. Sometimes she would help art students

PI e
; W

on week-ends

l h |g f th r L h Tr te ke art lessons

but he would not give his consent. Soon &

was closed, her father sent her out to 2 neighbor's
ded to

house to buy some peanuts; on her way she decl

keep the RLY to buy paint. After shepurchasedthe

paint and began to work, her father became gery

terested, and bought 211 the materials Shegece .

Mrs. Russell hasbeautiful pletures in each Tr

of her home. One of her best pictures is "A Little

Lo
—

1 M. Smith, Calhoun Ys Bg 



yrs. Jewell Herdin was born in Calhoun County

January <l, 1901, and began studying art at Hatties.
burg at the age of nineteen. She continued study-

ing until she obtained her degree. She has a nunm-

ber of beautiful peintings in her home, including
meny china paintings. Mrs. Hardin studied art under

splendid teacher, Mrs. Annie Flanks, who gradu-

ated in art in North Carolina, and has a record

of being one of the most experienced art teachers
of the state.

Lilla England, a gifted painter is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. England, of Big Creek. She
was born January 4, 1891. She studied art in Vir-
ginia while teaching commercial work, and painted
portraits successfully. A woodland scene and a
large bowl ofblooming roses are two of her most
beautiful paintings. Ill health prevented her from
fully developing her talent. (1)

Qld Portraits

Several daguerreotypes are found in the home
of Mrs. We S. Wright of Big Creek. The largest of
these pictures is four and one-half by six inches;
the smallest, two and one-half by three. The backs
of the folders are leather and are held together by
tiny hinges and festened with a hook.

Handicraft

Mrs. dary Stewart, Miss Salina Simpson, and
others of the Fllard Community, have a collection
of hand-made novelties which they made under the
instructions of Mrs. Vera Henry in 1935-36, when
she taught the recreation work school in handi-
craft. In this school pupils were taught to meke
tie-racks, muslin and oilecloth pillow tops, what-
nots in four designs, wall-vases, door-stops, 0
smoke stands, coat hangers, and crepe paper flowers. (©)

Forrest Arnold, born April 18, 1864, nearSlateSprings, began making baskets at the age of148, and has continued his work, meking it a sidene from farming. The limit of his work was roughcotton and feed baskets. Wr few
miles north of Derma, (3) + Arnold lives 2

Mrs. LilleEngland,
Mrs. Vera Henry
Forrest Arnold

Big Creek, Miss.

Schools and ClubsAid inArt Appreciation

The schools of the county are teaching music
ond art appreciation. Glee clubs and high school
pands and orchestras, under capable leadership, are
organized and participate in the state annual con-
tests. Any speclal talent observed in pupils along

these lines is soon recognized by the teachers and

every effort made to encourage and develop it.

The women's clubs are likewise sponsoring music
-nd art appreciation groups. The Twentieth Century
club of Calhoun City, sometimes known as the Cultural

Club, has study groups among its members in art, music

and literature. The Thursday Club, also a eultural

club, has group-study in art and literature, and lends

its aid to other organizations endeavoring to pro-
mote culture and the appreciation of these various

arts.
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Chepter XVII

THE BAR

Farly iembers of the Bar

When Calhoun County was first organized there

vac not a member of the leg=l profession residing

within its borders, but soon C. A. Levers and F. E.

iiller located at Hartford, at that time the county

site. The former died at his residence in Pittsboro

in 1869; the latter died in Columbus, Georgia.

In 1854, W. M. was Licensed to practice

hut soon left the county. His brother, A. M. Keasons,

became & member of the bar in 1855. These two

brothers lost their lives in the Var bet een the

States. Later L. W. Reasons and J. S. L. McEachern

obtained license to practice lav; the former died at

his residence in this county in 1866, and the latter

lost his 1i® in the Battle of Shiloh in 1862. Joseph

Fox was licensed as an attorney in 1860 and after a

number of years as a member of the bar, retired to

his form in the south rn part of the county.

In 1869, H. L. Duncan, F. M. Gee, and J. S.

Ryan.became members of the county bar and others

who followed between 1869 and 1876 were J. L. Lyon,

i. T. Roane, J. R. Armstrong, S. ie. Roane, T. J.

¥i1li~ms, I. T. Blount, We A. Roane, We. B. Richie,

W. T. Blount, Fuller Fox, and T. C. McCarkle. (1)

County's first Representatives

This county, by the act crezting it, was en-

titled to one representative, but no election wa

held for representative until the general election

in 1853. James McCrory, one of the representatlves

from Chickasaw, was a resident of that portion cut

off into Calhoun, and acted &s representatives of

Calhoun until thegeneral election in 1853, when

(1) His®ryof Calhoun County by J. S. Ryan and T.

M. Murphree 



he wes rcturned, and continued to represent the
county until the election in 1855, when J. R,
Burney was elected. In 1859, = new apportionment

mzde whereby the county was privileged to have
to revresentetives and J. R. Burney was re-elected

with A, M. Reasons, In 1861 F. 1. Enochs znd 4,

were elected representatives. They were

aceeded by C. 4. Levers and M. D. L. Stephens in

1863, 2nd VW. D. Duff and C. A. Levers were elected
365 to represent the county. By en apportion-

the new constitution, in 1863, Calhoun
entitled to only one representative, znd

j e was elected and in conjunction with
Y:=lobusha County, wes floater. He was succeded
py He Ci. in 1871.

Calhoun County has ever been associated with
Yalobushas in a senztorial district. AU its
orginization, G. S. Holliday was State senator; in
November, 1853, he vas succeeded by Jerry L. Davis;
ln 1861, he returned as senctor for the district,
£1) ded in 1866 by H. L. Duncan.

Since the organizetion of Calhoun, two state
constitutional conventions have been held - one
in 1861 to consider secession, to which W. A.
Sumner and M. Ds L. Stephens were elected; and one
Ln L865, called by Governor Sharkey to restore the
state to her standing in the union, to which C. A.

-

Lewers and Eli J. Byars were elected. (1)

Judzes of the Past

m1 2 a .

Perth firesSite court in Calhoun County was

LL. agnh JJule F. M. Rogers, then byJudge

oy ¥ho held the officebyappointment
hs overnor Foote, to fill the vacancy caused by

Si of F. M. Rogers. Then came Judge

tors him, Judge J. M. Acker;

judge st Lhe cge Villian Cothran, who was presiding

[865, eoaning of the war, From 1843 10
stale tov Sourts: of Calhoun were attended

DY such able lawyers as Hugh A. Barr, E. C.
Nalthall, | :
Hye ne. Oh) i K. Blythe, C. B. Baldwin, and’ Te Se

Und A «lik

county Toyhet of Legislature creating the
0 4lhoun, Jrob:te court could hold but

( 1) History of Ca 11

- CL LAO 8 iT a

(2) History un County, T. #. Murphree
of Calhoun County, J. 4. Orr.

—

four regular terms annually: first Monday in
Jspuary, Avril, July, and October.

Prominent Attorneys - Past and Present

Archibald T. Roane, born at Sarepta on

April 17, 1841, was in the schools there,
orincipally under Captain H. L. Duncan. He ex-
pected to take a higher course, but joined the

in 1861. His first service was ith Church-

hill in the capture of government stores at Ft.

smith. He returned to Sarepte and, with many of

his former schoolmates, joined the Magnolia Guards,

of which he was elected second lieutenant, and p=rii-

cipated in all the noted battles of Virginia. Be-

ing wounded in the shoulder, he was transferred

to Duff's Battalion, where he served as guarter-

master under General N. B, Forrest, whom he fol-

lowed till the close of the war. After the war,

Captain Roane studied law and in 1867 wis granted

= license by Generals Walthall, Brantley and

Barksdale. He was elected representative from

Calhoun County in 1870 .as a Democrat and re-

elected in 1871. No man did more to stay negro

«nd carpet-bag legislation during these years

then did A. T. Roane; he heiped to lay plans for

the campaign of 1875 which freed Mississippi from

their rule. Captain Rozne was again elected to the

Legislature from Calhoun and Yalobusha counties

in 1878, and in 1882 was sppointed by Governor

Lovery judge of the circuit court for the Third

iississippi District. He served six years, and
there were but few reversals of his decisions during

this time; in fact, his records show fewer reversals

then any other judge for the same length of time.
JudgeRoene was elected Senztor from Yalobusha and

Grensds counties in 1892 and served till 1896 and
moved from Pittsboro to Grenada in 1892. In 1898 he

was appointed a member of the board of trustees of

the University of Mississippi, which position he
held for several years. (1)

His comrades say that there never was a better

soldier or a more worthy officer, snd his deeds of

bravery, kindness, and enduring courage been

praised since that memorable struggle. He was a

man of strong convictions and sturdy courage; he

was sympathetic, honorable, and just; his friends

 

DO History of Calhoun County, T. M. Murphree  



knew thot he stood ready to bestow & kindness upon

the worthy without implying obligation. His was g

useful life, znd the good he did in the world wil}

be lasting. (1)

Cecil E. Inman of the State Income Tax Cop-
mission, was born at Atlanta, Calhoun County, Sept-
ember 13, 1893; his father, Andrew J. lnmen, was also
born 2t Atlanta, where he has been a planter all his
Life; his paternzl grandfather, E. Inman, also lived
at Atlante after 1847. Cecil Inmen sttended Midway
ubiic school from 1900 to 1908 and Vardaman High

School from 1908 to 1912. His professional train-
ing was receive: at the law school of Cumberland
University, Leb non, Tennessee, during the session of
1913-14. After being graduated with LL. B. degree
in 1914, Mr. Inman eng:-ged in the practice of law at
Pittsboro and was mayor of th: t city in 1916-17. He
cntered military service in 1917, and during the
World War was successively captain Company Ly 154th
United States Infantry; and captain Company L, 162nd
United States Infantry until honorably mustered out
of service on March 5, 1919. In July, 1920, he was
comissioned lieutenant in the United States Army and
resigned Februsry, 1921. From 1921 to 1923 he was
United States Intcrnal Revenue Agent. Governor
Whitfield appointed him chairmen of the State Tax
Commission in 1924, =nd he was closCa <4, anc sely associated
“ith Governor Whitfield and the Legislature during1924-1926 in inaugura7 <0 ing tex reforms. He wrote the
1irst drafts of the Mississippi income =nd estate tax
Laws anda number of other fiscal lavs pessed in those
years. lr. Inman is a Democrat, being 2 delegate to
the stateconvention in 1916; he is = Mason, a Shriner,

a member of the Baptist church. On June 28, 1916,
Mr. Inman married Miss Annie B. Murphree, of Pittsboro,
d cd 1 i rE . 4 -“

of T. lM. and Callie (Cooper) Murchree and a
of Ex-Govornor Dennis Murphree. (2)

Mr. Inman has b ‘iad :
* Cl Ci een ractic 1 n

Since his term exoi She ng law 3B JacisoSimi red as chairman of the State TC . - “. 4 e 3 3 e ax

Jumission, and has also been a real dezler. (3)

David Sanderson b id; ha 0 y born at Vaiden, Carroll
atpeal 9, 1876, received his collase degree
school Tes of Kentucky. He taughtPer In Soon. ourteen years snd wes admitted to the: 5 moved to Calhoun County May 19, 1919;
1, Cl ar.3) ois F. y Calhoun City, Miss. 0 125

al and Stztistical Register, 19«4%+ Gaston, Calhoun City, Miss.

and was attorney for the board of aldermen of

calhoun City for two years; member of the St: te

Legislature from 1924 to 1928. Mr. Sanderson has a

record of being an honest, Christien gentleman

-nd one of the county's best lawyers. (1)

Jim Johnson, born in Calhoun County in

1857, had an education above the average man of

his day and taught school in a number of places

over the county with much success. Vhile teach- :

ing school, he began studying law and was admitted

to the bar while teaching. Mr. Johnson has been

successful as 2 lawyer and has been one of Calhoun

County's leading citizens; Now , at the age of

cighty-one years, is still active as a lawyer. (2)

' Walter Jackson Evans, of Calhoun City, born

May 31, 1882, near Coffeevilie, Yalobusha County,

is the son of Augustus Bryant Evans, of Macon,

Georgia, who served four years 2s a Confeder te

soldier in Company H, Second Mississippi Cavalary.

lr. Evans received his early educ tion in the public

snd eraded schools of Yalobusha County and his

higher at Tula, Lafayette County where

he was given & B. S. degree by the Tula Normal

Institute and Business College end also attended

college at Henderson, Tennes:cee, and graduted at

= busines: college in Columbus, Georgia. He was

= member of the examining 97 County

in 09-10: ‘wes elected to the State wen te

ES and re-elected to the same: position

in 1919. “He served in this body withouti

ship or favoritism, believing that no public officer

should align himself with factional combinations

that tear down .~nd .reck public good. He believes

thot it is the duty of officisls to be just and

fair-minded in dealing with every department of
public activity. A Democrat, and a memb: Tr of

the Woodmen Circle, he is now one of Calhoun's

most outstanding lawyers. (3)

11 5 illage
William Oscar Lawrence, born in the v

of Benels October 8, 1883, is the son OF:UD Ds

Henry and Mary Ade.ine Buchanan Lawrence; ae a

was also born in Benela. Mr. Lawrence had 58 ot

>ublic schooling in Bupora and Pittsboro, 28 2

seventeen, in 1900, he entered Millsaps College

1) Charlies Fo. Gaston, Calhoun City, Miss.

2) Ibid

(3) Mississippi Register, 1924 



Jackson. Two years later he transferred his

~ttendznce to the Agricultural and Mechanical

College of the Stete of where he re-

during the years 1902 and 1903; later,
under orivste preceptorship, he took up seriously

the study of law, and in 1910, entered Cumb:rland
University Law School at Lebznon, Tennessee, from

vhich he was graducted on Jemuary <4, 1912, and

ios admitted to the bar. In that same year Ur.

Lawrence began the practice of law in Okolona,

where he resided several years. He 1s now practicing
law in Celnoun City, and. is also superintendent of
the CCC Camp.

Ou March 21, 1908, in Pittsboro, Mr. Lawrence
was united in marricge to Miss Sara Ruth Ruth
Paterson. (1)

"Judge J. L. Bates, one of Calhoun County's
most distinguished citizens, died 2t a Jackson
nospitali Friday, August 19, 1937, after an illness
of some months. Funeral services were held at Mount
Nebo cemetery.

"Judge Bates was a graduate: -of the State Uni-
versity, and began the practice of law at Pittsboro
in the early 1900's. He was an able lawyer and wes
held in highest esteem by the members of the state
bar, as well as by citizens in all walks of life.
He was elected circuit judge of this district in
L914, taking office the following January, and served
four yecr., his record showing few reversals by the
Suoreme Court. He speeded up trials, cut corners
in every way, =nd saved money for the various counties
by efficient management of the courts. He was a
spiendid man.

"He served Calhoun County as a member of the
state Legislature from 1904 to 1908, and made a fine
record in that capacity. As a man and citizen,
Judge Bates was one of the county's most useful and
influential men. He was generous, sympathetic, kind,
“nd obliging; hegave much of his time to others in

es+ nNelped young people secure an education

lo from lawsuits, helped finance friends“HO Were in need, and so on." (32)
 2S Mississioni Register, 19242) Monitor-Heraid, by Stanley Murphree

A. T. Patterson, concentrating his attention
upon the general practice of law, displayed much skill
in handling his cases and has won a prominent posi-
tion zt the bar of Calhoun County. Wr. Patterson
received his early education in the local schools
ond afterwards attended college in Macon, Georgia.
Reared on a farm, he engzged in agricultural pur-

suits until he reached the age of eighteen years,

residing in the northern part of the county. He
next bec:zme clerk and stenographer in Gulfport, in

the office of the chief engineer of Gulf and Ship

Island Railroad Company. In 1905, he was made of-

ficial court stenographer for the Fifth Judicial

District of Mississippi, and devoted five years to

that work, faithfully performing his duty in each

case. During that period he was constantly adding

to his store of legal knowledge and procedure, and

in 1910 began the practice of law, in which he has

continued with notable success. (1)

James F. Smith, assessor for Calhoun County

1900-05, was elected to the House of Representatives

in 1923 znd served during 19<4-<0 as a member of

the and agricultural committees. During

his term in the Legislature he introduced a bill

to exempt farm improvements from taxation for a

limitedtime, and the bill became = law March10,

1926. He zlso sponsored a resolution

Congress for federal =id for drainage on the same

olan that aid is given for roads. (2
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Jeckson. Two years later he transferred his
~ttendance to the Agricultural and Mechanical |

Collere of the State of Mississippi, where he re-
during the years 1902 and 1903; later,

under private preceptorship, he took up seriously
the study of law, and in 1910, entered
University Law School at Lebznon, Tennessee, from

vhich he was graducted on Jenuary 24, 1912, and

ios admitted to the bar. In that same year Ur.
Lawrence began the practice of law in Okolona,
where he resided several years. He 1s now practicing
law in Celhoun City, znd. is also superintendent of
the CCC Camp.

Ou March 21, 1908, in Pittsboro, Mr. Lawrence
nos united in marricge to Miss Sara Ruth Ruth
Paterson. (1)

"Judge J, L. Bates, one of Calhoun County's
most distinguished citizens, died st a Jackson
nospitali Friasy, August 19, 1937, after an illness
of some months. Funeral services were held at Mount
Nebo cemetery.

"Judge Bates was a graduate of the State Uni-
versity, and began the practice of law at Pittsboro
in the early 1900's. He was an able lawyer and was
held in highest esteem by the members of the state
bar, as well as by citizens in all walks of life.
He was elected circuit judge of this district in
L914, taking office the following January, and served
four yecr., hls record showing few reversals by the
Supreme Court. He speeded up trials, cut corners
Ln every way, =nd saved money for the various counties
by efficient management of the courts. He was a
spiendid man.

stm; "He served Ca_houn County as -a member of the
crate Legislature from 1904 to 1908, and made z fine
280073 in thet capacity. As a man and citizen,

Joss nas one of the county's most useful and

and LL He wes generous, sympathetic, kind,
5 fi€gave much of his time to others in

saved nei Is fleLped young people secure an education

who w from lawsuits, helped finance friends
"ere 1n need, and so on." (2)

 (1) Mississi ni Regoolhegister 192(2) Monitor-Heraid, byATies

A. T. Patterson, concentrating his attention
upon the general practice of law, displeyed much skill
in handling his cases and has won a prominent posi-
tion at the bar of Calhoun County. Mr. Patterson
received his early education in the local schools
and afterwards attended college in Macon, Georgia.
Reared on a farm, he engzged inagricultural pur-
suits until he reached the age of eighteen years,
residing in the northern part of the county. He
next beczme clerk and stenographer inGulfport, in
the office of the chief engineer of Gulf and Ship

Island Railroad Company. In 1905, he was made of-
ficizl court stenographer for the Fifth Judicial

District of Mississippi, and devoted five years to
thet work, faithfully performing his duty in each

case. During that period he was constantly adding

to his store of legal knowledge and procedure, and

in 1910 began the practice of law, in which he has

continued with notable success. (1)

James F. Smith, assessor for Calhoun County

1900-05, was elected to the House of Representatives

in 1923 and served during 1924-28 as a member of

the and agricultural committees. During

his term in the Legislature he introduced a bill

to exemot farm improvements from taxation for a

limitedtime, and the bill became 2 law March10,
1926. He also sponsored a resolution

Congress for federal =2id for drainage on the same

olan thet aid is given for roads. (2
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Lionitar-Herald | Probably the first newspaper published in

Calhoun County was the "Calhoun Reporter" in the
1870's.

It was edited by Boswick, though no clear in-
formation has been found concerning this publica-
tion. In 1880, the "Democrat .Banner," established
at Pittsboro, was owned and edited by John R. lc-
Gregor, a versatile writer, a man of ability end

influence. The policy of the paper under his manage-

ment was uncompromigingly Democratic... Lifter the
death of Mr. McGregor in the early eighties, the

"Democrat Banner" was owned and edited by John C.
S. Grun; later, it came into the Jossessgion of T.
M. Murphree, J. M. Strain,and J. 8. Strain, and
was published by them untii 1900. All editors were
Democratic and leading citizens of the county.

On July 19,1900, the "Calhoun Monitor" was
esteblished at Pittsboro by I. M. Murphree; its

politics, Democratic; its policy, liberal. T. il.

Murohree was one of Calhoun's most useful citizens,
and at one time served in the state legislature. A

few months after Murphree established the "Calhoun

Monitor," he purchased the "Democrat Banner."

There was a small local newspaper known as

the "Calhoun News" edited by G. L. Martin at Pitts-

boro, which was first published in the spring of

1901 but was soon absorbed by the "Calhoun Monitor.”

In 1902, the "Dixie Herald," established at Pitts-
boro, was owned end edited by J. B. Going. HIS
polities were Democratic, and being one of Calhounis

best citizens , served several times in the state

legisl=ture; he was a man of good judgment and i

ability, believing in better roads, better schools,

 
 

 



 

and better farming. He continued his paper at
Pittsboro until 1910, when it was moved to Calhoun

City and published there until 1920. The Murphree
Brothers, who had succedded to the ownership of the
"Calhoun Monitor" after the death of their father
IT. 4. Murphree, purchaed the "Herald." The two papers
wer then merged; the name was changed to "lonitor-
Herald" and located at Calhoun City. The paper is
now owned by Murphree Brothers and managed by Stanley
Murphree, one of the leading citizens, a good booster
for civic growth and improvements, for better rural
schools, better farm-to-market roads, improvements
for farm lands,and preservation of the second-growth
timber of the county.

Sometime in 1900 the Walhoun News"was published
at Pittsboro by Lucius Martin for a short time: the
"Calhoun “lipper" was also published zt Calhoun City
for a little while by Walter Jacobs, and "The Varda-
man Record," at Vardaman, in 1908 by Mr. iuinn.

The "Calhoun News" wes edited at Derma for a
short time (about 1912) by G. W, Williams. About
1928, another called the "Calhoun News," was
establishec at Bruce by E. T. Winston and sons, of
Wi this paper was tzken over by Mr. Hemphill,
ith No KR, Lam r as editor, and later discontinued.

th All papers hzve supported the Yemocratic party
rough all the history of the county; all been
coosters for civic growth and improvements; and all
have Laken the attitude th t the county is more im-
portant than any single town. ence, all supported

mesures for the development of its rich natural
resources, better rural 3
Ca = il Schools. a ! srm-to-
nerket roads. (1) : y 0 DoLit;

FirstIssue of "Cslhoun Monitor"

8) 21
i

There were no plKes or levees across the riverswamps ;Sans these days, and consecuently, when the floodscame, there was no crossing.

ny vi,111 Bien Printing outfit.arrived at Coffee-
ay end 8 ate June of 1900, it was raining every

Caravan ooh the rivers were flooded. A specialvent after the outfit and brought it up to

Stan’ a ,
5

the 'Liguor Up'crossing, Just north of Pittsboro,
and after-meny thrilling experiences, finally
managed to.get across the river.

"The printing-office wes located upstairs
over the old Paris Drug Store on the southeast
corner of the public square and there, on the
19th day of July, 1900, the first issue of the
t 'alhoun Monitor! was printed.

"The  rinting outfit consisted of a Wash-

ington hand-press, an old-style Gordon job press,
two hundred pounds of twelve point body type, and
two hundred pounds of body type which was not even

on the point system, being so old. We had also

gs few font. of advertising and job type, as well as

cases and ease stands.

"The first issue was of 1000 copies and they

were laboriously printed on the old 'Man-killer'

Washington press. It might be interesting to des-

eribe the movements necessary toprint a copy of

a paper on this kind of press. first, the two
forms of type were laid on the bed of the press

with the roller, and rolled up and down the type

form, putting printer's ink on the type. The

pressm:: picked up a sheet of paper, spreaditon an

upright tympan back of the press, then gently laid

this upright hinged frame down on the type. With

his left hand, he grasped a crank and rolled press

bed forward until it came directly underneath the

heavy press. Reaching scross the press, he grasped

& long lever, and throwing the entire weight of his

body agzinst the lever, bent backward, bringing the
heavy impression down on the type causing an im-

orint on the sheet of paper. +hen he relezsed the

lever, rolled the bed backward to its originsl po-

sition,” 1ifted the tripod containing the printed
paper, grasped the printed sheet, ond laid it out

on the tsble. Then the boy rolled the type with 1
igain, and the performance was repeated after gue

imoression. Two hundred papers an hour was a maxi=

mum speed on the press.’

k brought

"Advertisements were noticeablyAbsent, the

yearly revenue being not more than
scription price was $1 per year. Job wor 

 



in some $400 yearly.

"The record of the "'donitor-Herald'! has beep
kept since 1921, but previous to that date, the
courthouse znd the orinting-office were burned (1)

otaniey Murohree

Because of his newspaper dctivities and the
orominent »nart the Murphree family has played in
the history of Calhoun County, a short biographical
sketch of the present editor of the "Monitor-Heralg"
is given:

"For = quarter of . century the name of
Murphree has figured prominently in newspaper cir-
cles of northe n Mississippi and Stanley Murphree,
editor of the 'Monitor-Herald,! published in Calhoun
City, is worthily following the example set him by
his father, and is ably sustzining the honored tr:-
ditions of the family. He was born in Pittsboro,
November 28, 1892, a son of T. M. and Callie Murphree;
the paternal line is descended from nine brothers
who vere obliged to flee from Ireland zfter the
Emmett rebellion beczuse of their zetivities in be-
half of that noted leader.

"Stenley Murphree did not finish his highschool course, because his father's death in 1905
made it necessary for him to enter his printing
office. He was only thirteen, so he had the advantage
of an early start in a vocation which calls for ahigh order of mental alertness. As time went on, hemastered every detail of the business of publishing
@ weekly newspaper which had been established inPittsboro, in July, 1900, by his father, T. M.durphree. Yor seventeen ye:zrs Stanley Murphree andnis brother, Dennis, operated the plant in Pitts-boro, and then transferred their activities toCalhoun Vity, where they are now publishing the'Yonitor-Herald,! a Splendid local paper. Its.columns are filled with interestingnews items andits editorisls are well written, timely, and sig-nificant. The paper hss a large circulation and 1Sgrowing steadily in publie favor. It is an'out-
Spoken fair-play exponent of the best elements ofthe Democratic party and wields = distinct influencein shaping sublic Opinion.
 (1) Dennis Murphree, Jackson, Miss.

"In Houston, Mississippi, on October 2,
1914, Mr. Murphree was married to Miss Junior
Elizzbeth Byars, a daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W.
rR. Byars, now residents of Pittsboro. To ur.
and Mrs. Murphree have been born four children:
Carolyn, Jane, Doris, and Mary June.
gurphree is identified with the Woodmen of the
orld and Knights of Pythias; is a Master Mason,
and a Methodist. He 1s active in polities, and
for the past eight years has been chairman of
the Democratic Executive Committee of Calhoun
County. He has always taken a keen interest in

oublic affairs, on which he is well informed, and,
5s a progressive newspaper man, has contributed much
to the development of his district. He bases his

zealous support of the community upon a compre-

hensive knowledge of its oo and re-

sources. From early boyhood, his life has been

one of unceasing industry and he is well deserving

of the success which he now enjoys, for it has been

worthily won." (1)

Articles. From "Monitor-Herald"

A number of editorials and news items ig

civic, social, and community interest gleaned from

issues of the "Monitor-Herald," are given nereins

"New Fire-Truck For Civilien Camp

"A fine new fire-truck, equipped with all
paraphernalia for fighting forest fires Peso

installed at the Calhoun City CCC Camp, an
officers and men of the camp feel thet Sheiwork
of fighting fire will be expedited by thls eQ
ment.

-truck is the first of many that
will hrats10 the and was pupenased 088

sent here by the Stete Forestry snd has
mounted on an Intern-tional pick-up Pog psi!
a water-tank carrying three hundred gallon4

weter and is ecuipped with hose to tow 8 be
Stream rom fifty to seventy-five fee nd streams
also eguipped to pump water from lakes oot: into
for a distance of twenty-five to bia eight smallthe tank. The truck carries from oi joss
one-man water-pumps, end six to eig

: th Dunbar
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nIt is equipped with all kinds of fire-fightj

aoparatus, 2nd is modern and compact in every respect

"ww, 0. Lawrence, camp superintendent, and
Lieutenant Green, camp commander, are very :proud of
the new ecuioment and say that they expect to do much
more effective work in suppressing and putting out
forest fires with the addition of this equipment.

"The truck hes been placed in the hands of ex-
ert mechanics and is prepared to go out on an instant!s |
notice.

. "The Calhoun City Civilian “onservation Corps is
doing excellent work in all lines undertaken and has
m.de such a splendid reputation with the State Forestr
Dep rtment that it was awarded the first of these
trucks to reach the state, although other camps will |be supplied with them as fast as they are available." (1) §

"Our Town has a Woman Alderman

~ "Calhoun City as a town, is ahead of other towns
in the way of progress in many respects, but as to sure-
enough orogress she has recently forged ahead of any
town in Mississippi. It is the first in the st:=te to
have a lady alderwoman, or maybe, it should be alder-
den. Yur men of learning are still debating whether
1t 1s alderman or alderwoman, but it is well settled
that Calhoun City has az duly ap: 1 =
WORRY of Lie Boid y appointed and qualified

"When the Honorable J. B. Goi res a

of the board, Governor Fussell Dees Svs,

iil baCroreto this responsible position and she

election and a the helm until the hoard orders an

and her successor is duly elected and cuali-
+ An election will be ordered at the next regular

uh wo Cc it
0

#*1.1 be candidates for this Rg yet Enos Juss ¥

"We congratulate Mrshy "i 1 « Lawrence on her newl
acquired and highly merited honor. Some of our y
cCitiz :itizens think that if we had two or three more wide-
awake intellectual = |
council w tual progressive women on our town

and believepid move along a little faster. We hove
to vote this year en our good women go to- the polls

» and the years to come, that a

(1) Monitor-Herald, 1937

greater percentage of them will vote for men and

women with a heart that beats in unison with, and =a

mind that thinks for the common good of all, and

shove all, that they will vote for women with a

vision broad enough to look begond their own selfish

intersts." (1)

"Road Work Begun

"actual work on the north-south road will be-

gin within a few days, according to J. L. Minor,

nember of the firmof Tate & Company, contractors,
who have been in the county several days getting

ready to start.

"Three camps will be established right away.

One hss already been pitched on the south end,

where the first work will be done, and is located

one mile north of Sl:te Springs on the sur-

veyed right-of-way. Another will be placed at

some point between Calhoun City and Slate Springs,

and the third will beestablished near Pittsboro.

Materizl for these camps is arriving now and when all

is in readiness the contractors will have from

one hundred to one-hundred twenty-five mules and

a proportionate amount of other working material.

"Tate & Company announce they will use

all local labor wherever possible, and especially do

they wish to employ local wagons and teams To haul

material for bridges, such as steel, cement, cresoted

piling, other timbers, gravel, etc.

"They also expect to let out as much grade

work as possible to the f rmers of the county, the

Calhoun people to work separate from the company's

team. In fact, they say that they will probably

be in a position to use all the local labor that

comes to them. They are anxious to rush work on the

project to early completion, expecting to have it

finished by December.

"With the two outfits at work from below Slate

working from
Springs to Calhoun City, and the other

Pittsboro to Calhoun City they expect to Sotos

sections completed at the same time - about
111

dle of the summer. Then all camps and material w

go to places between Pittsboro and Sarepta and work

[6)) Monitop-Herald, 1922 

    
 

 



 

on thzt end.

"Large quantities of bridge material will pe-
gin arriving in Calhoun City the first of next week,
and the building of bridges will be pushed with =s
much speed as possible.

"J. D. Monette, of Jackson, Federal Engineer
of Highways, has arrived in this city preparatory
to supervising construction of the grade and bridges
of the north-south highway." (1)

"New Postoffice Ovens at Bruce

"Calhoun County has a new postoffice. An office
wes established several weeks ago at Bruce, and was
formerly opened on January first, 1928. Selden
Countiss has been appointed as postmaster and is
serving the people of that plice very efficiently.

"There 1s talk of asking the Government for an
extension of the state route from Calhoun City to
Pittsboro and on to Bruce. This would no doubt be
2 most satisfactory arrangement, cs it would =fford
2 connecting link for mail coming over the Illinois
Central Railway to Bruce, and that coming in over
the liobile and Ohio to Calhoun City, as well as for
all local mail." (2) |

"WW. Se. Wright Wins Farm Contest

"The committee appointed to judge the "plant
to prosper! contest for this county, sponsored by the
'Commercial Appeal,' this week selected W. S. Wright,
Big Creek farmer, 2s the winner.

"County Agent McKewen today wired the "Commercial
Lppeal,! notifying that paper of the committee's
selection,

"The records ss fur: ished by Mr. Wright, long T¢-coonlzed as one of the county's leading farmers, arevery interesting. The record shows that his farm has
'roduced the following mein items of income duringthe year: cotton rental acreage receipts, cash,$825.72; hog-corn contract with Government, cash,$519. Ur. Wright hes a. a good farm and has eightfamilies of tenant farmers on the place. *
 23 Monitor-Herald, 1925

Ibid, 1928

"While he has not totaled up his receiosts
in cash for the year, due to the fact that he has
not yet sold what he intends to sell from the
farm, still he knows that they will be better
then for any yearsince thebeginning of the de-
oression. His books show his cash receipts for a
number of years, which are most interesting. In
1932, which was the worst year in the history of

his farm, they were only $2,902.10. In 1933, how-

ever, they ran up to $6,621.09. This year (1934)
they will go a little higher he thinks." (1)

"First CountyOfficers (1852)

nln this article will follow the names of
the first officers of the county and a list of
senators who have represented the county from its
organization in 1852 to 1916. The first county
officers were: Alfred M. “Wilson, sheriff; Aleander

Armstrong, probate judge; James L. Ryan, probate
clerk; Thomas Davis, assessor; Thomas Gore,

treasurer; William Homa, surveyor; John R. Brown,

circuit clerk; Elon S. Guzzle, ranger; Amos Davis,

coronor.

"Calhoun County was in a senatorial district

at different times with Yalobusha, Pontotoc and

Chickasaw counties, but usually with Yalobusha; so

many of the names appearing below as senators from

the district were citizens of othercounties. The

names of these honorable men who have represented

Calhoun County from 1852 to 1916 in the upper house

of the state legislature are as follows: H. Allen,

jr., whose name appears as the county's firs:Ses

tor; C. H. Guy and L. Brasher. At the begi Lng

of the War between the States, J. L. Davis Ned

this responsible office. No names appear for 83

and 1864, but M. D. L. Stephens was elected

in 1865 for three years; then appeared B. .
for two sessions; P. R. Thornton succeede iz, og
Duncan; W. D. Roger was next in order; fol ig
W. A. Roane, Richard Wharton, J. ¥y Finish,4 .

Lamar, S. M, Ross, John M. Byars, =. Le. revel,
N. B. Crawford, James Gordon, J. J. BE

W. J. Evans. Frank Burkitt representedthe
5

A. db

(1) Honitor-Herald, 1934 
 



 

ict awhile; the nzme of T. V. Young should
) es of 1902; N. B. Bradford and M. T

tdams vere senators in 1916 and 1918. This is as
-te ns the records at hand go." (1)

101d Courthouse Destroyed by Fire

"Destruction of the Calhoun County Courthouse
by fire two weeks ago removes a femous landmark and
historic building from this county. The building was
built in 1856, or rather wss completed in that year.
Mzny eventful heppenings have occurred within its
ells and in the courtyard ¢irrounding the building.
Its walls hive echoed and re-echoed with sounds of
tunult and many a political battle has been fought
there. Battles not political have &lso occurred
there time end time again during the sixty-six years
it hes been standing. the War between the
btotes, when the battle between the Federal and Con-
federate troops was being fought =t Coffeevilie, and
the thunder of the cannon could be heard at Pitts-
boro, the records of the county were removed from
the courthouse by Jim Harrelson, now deceased, who
was a mere boy at the time. They were conveyed by
an ox-team, end in fording Yalobusha River, one book
wes washed away. The records we e kept in thehouse
of a citiien south of Yalobusha River until after the

PS REY dV mw 1 2.9fa 1 fas fy - 2) {7 "1 a i ] -Vii , A LA wu tad ED £? 7) 71.71
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they hive remeined, meny of them old and- yellow

"Awong the records were many deeds of sales of
slaves, Government deeds of lands and hundreds of
ther legal documents and records - now they are in
ashes - all of them. For sixty-six years the old
building has done valisnt service for Calhoun County.When the convention was celled in 1861 to decide whether

should secede from the United States over
the cuestion of stutes rights and slavery, a conven-
tion vis celled in Calhoun County for the purpose ofsending delegates to it. Th i
: a e county convention metin the courthous11S e¢ 2t Pittsboro 2nd the old building
Sy with excitement, tumult and danger. At
ORS at the oroceedings a dispute arose, and
CORTE ofthose opposed to secession ha.ted the°n and marched to the old Methodist Church,

1) Monitor-Hers: - r3 Tbia 44,1937 - 

where they proceeded withtheir business. Colonel

Summer and Colonel M. D. L. Stephens were finally

selected S county delegates and were sent to the

state convention instructed to vote against se-

cession. This, they did on every balliot, until it

wos clearly evident that they had lost. On the :

1-5t called bn 1lot, they changed their vote to 'yea

in order to make the action unanimous.

"During the days of Reconstruction the court-

house was the cent r of stormy scenes. The newly

freed negroes and were 2 menace bo

the county government and were continually trying

to get possession of the county's affairs.

In the days of the Farmerst'Alliance hot

contests were narod over elections and .

nstters. At one time they were SO strong, the20 y

Democrats elected in the county, so far as 8 Yow

vere Hon. George Miller, now of Indianola, O ’

who was elected chancery clerk, and the lamente

T. i. Murphree, who was elected circuit clerk; oct

Murphree has spoken often of this shrilling Ba st.

He had charge of the b:llot boxes which hac

contested votes in them, and for saie keeping He

removed a2 section of the floor under the jury oT

in the old courthouse and placed them erefe

ead hour of midnight. Whenthe proceedings ore

begun he was placed on the witness standI

if he knew where the ballot boxes Were) §re : i

Yes, your honor, they :=re just beneath my .

nCalhoun Boy Leads at College

"When comiencement is held at pgriviiviel20g

College on June lO, 1930, un E. P..

Calhoun County boy, the son of Mr. ans Pe nid

Howell, of the Reynolds community, ¥ 111 consist

college career with honors. ‘The OSa

of 218 men, 103 of whom are in the age 103 to finish

classes. Howell is the only one of the
bove 90 for

Wi ine made an average of abo
aii He finished the course with an

average of 92x71, the highest uaas Ny

student at the college in the agricul yr yo

since 1924, and the highest average Ne

course at the college by the class ©

(1) Monitor-Herald, 1923  
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"Destruction of the Calhoun County Courthouse
by fire two weeks ago removes a femous landmark and
historic building from this county. The building was
built in 1856, or rather was completed in that year.
Meny eventful heppenings have occurred within its
ralls and in the courtyard ¢irrounding the building.
Its walls hive echoed and re-echoed with sounds of
tumult and many a poiitical battle has been fought
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nCalhoun Boy Leads ab College

. det Reps 1 12a &1 and

"When commencement is held at BCELL. a
iiechanical College on June 10, agiTo RP.
Calhoun County boy, the SonOf will complete his
Howell, of the Reynolds comi on Lass will consist
college career with honors. eh agricultural
of 218 men, 103 of whom are in the a3°F 053%" rinish
classes. Howellis the only one of BSee 90 dor

with honors, heaving made an average with an
the four-year term. de finisned the C ade bY any
average of 92+71, the highest BSral courses
student at the college in the BET. ade in any

since 1924, and the highest By of 1930.
course the college by the ¢

\1) Monitor-Hereld, 1923 



"Mr. Howell did not get in the full four years
of study to make the 2bove grade.

"ie =re proud indeed that a Calhoun County bg
leads the classes at one of the greatest agriculturs}
colleges in the South. lt is an honor to lead 218
students, a21l of whom are doing their best to mske
high grades.

"This is znother instance showing that Calhoun
County people take the lead in many activities, pur-
suits 2nd undertakings - college presidents, statesmen,
ministers, doctors, lawyer, farmers, students - where-
ever found, these sons of Calhoun are usually out-
standing in their work." (1)

"Calhoun City Host to Medical Association

"The Northeast Thirteen-County Medical Association
neld its third cuarterly meeting -t Calhoun .City Tuesday,
and the registration books showed approximately one
hundred guests registered for the occasion. Dr. F. L.

, of this city, is president of the association,
which has a membership of approximately 150 doctors in
this section of the state.

. "The meeting was called to order at one o'clock
inthe afternoon and was held in. the Star Theatre
Bullding. Hon. A. T. Patterson, local attorney,
delivered the welcoming address. Those who made .
Speeches end discussed subjects, were: Dr. R. B.

vunningham, Dr. G. S. Bryan, Dr. J. M. Hood, Dr. J. A.
Crisler, Jr., of Dr. V. B..Philpot of Houston;

~ ~ Hl ams , Dr. W. H. Lnderson of Booneville; Dr.

2nd Dr : 3 Dr, E. B. Burns, Dr. HK. W, Carruth,
'‘Bonti's BiolBells,The subjects discussed included
Line is) as decision for Surgery in Border

Benefit. ! 'Some Thoughts for our Mutual
Obstretrics Ngulnal Hernia,' and ' A Case of Normal
5 brief in the Country.! After the discussions
3 session was held.

"The convention adjournedseveral short talk after listening to
S following the .uncheon.

"The visitors seemed to enjoy the day to the
(1) Nonitor-Heraig, 1930

fullest extent, and much praise was expressed for

the doctors of the county and the people of this

city who helped entertain the association. The

next meeting will be held at Tupelo in December.

"This is the first time the association has

ever been held in Calhoun City, but we hope it will

not be the last time, as we enjoyed having as guests

these splendid men of science who are doing =a great

service." (1)

"Barbecue and Picnic

"The Calhoun barbecue, held zt. the fair-grounds

today under the auspices of the County Fair Associa-

tion, proved a most successful and enjoyable occasion.

"The crowd was estim:ted at between 2,200 and

3,000 people, and everybody seemed10 be happy and

enjoying the occasion very much. Many out-of-the-

county visitors were present, while a number of

people who formerly lived in the county and ere now

in other sections, were back to mingle with old

friends and neighbors.

"Hon. A. T. Patterson made the welcome address

in his usual pleasing way and acted as master of

ceremonies. :

"The Rocky Branch singing classwon the ore-

nium 25 the best singers, receiving #15 as & prize.

They entertained the crowd with = numberof ed

songs, which were most heartily enjoyed and elic

much applause.
| | os

"7,1eutenant-Governor Yennis Murphree addres

the audience at eleven o'clock snd spoke for an hour

on the condition of the state, decrying the tendency

of the organized effort that seems to have been

in the past few years to talk down Mississipp ny 5

belittle her. He showed’ a number of the fine 1 ng

sbout the stute, went into the matter of joes: bv

showed how millions of dollars are beinglnves oT

foreigncorporations, and insisted that re rs

up Mississippi hereafter and quilt gpologalei: ner

Instead, we should shout her advantages end ip

praises. The address was well received and W

frequently interrupted by applause.

(1) Monitor Herald, 1933 



"The barbecue dinner vas a feature th-t see
to be appreciated. w~amovs, goats, and cattle he
been slaughtered for the occcsion, and there wes
great deal of dinner left on the tables after ev 7
one had been satisfied. “aughable features Sere
the day were z boxing contest, a negro buck-and-wi
dance, a contest for the best voice for 'ealli 5
hogs,! cuartet singing,etc. Rs

"The Ford car that was given away by the Fair
management was awarded to Mrs. R. A. Creekmore vho
held the lucky number drawing the car. The Cahou
County barbecue was a big success. (1) ee

"Eastern Star Order Entertains

5 "The officers of Calhoun City chzpter, order of
hus Eastern Stor, entert-ined with a six o'clock
inner on Thursday, December 5, with Mrs. Mary Sugg,
worthy matron, and J. MM. C

y © « M. Chrestman, w 5
guests of honor. » worthy patron, as

n i A Like
oh aig decor tlons were used in the room an

bi: a was beautifully decorated with holly and
ti green candles. Plates were laid for eighteen

fficers with place cards of small stars, bits of
ribbon, and fern att=ched, desirn-tine aoh est,

"
:

EEECoa ofre Sugg as worthy matron was
WY Are. 0. v yD book form, which was read
ike ibben and presented to Mrs. Sugg, who

{ "1th a few well chosen and appropri-te words.

"irs. B. F. Kyle read| 1s and oresented to Mr.Serestnen, worthy patron, a like history of his work

for the €r, and words of appreciztion and thanks
enjoyable occasion were given by Mr. Chrestman.

"A readi Gireading by Miss “ladys Boland was a pleasant
surprise feature

: a of the evenin
C. Kemp, associate matron. g, nged by Nre, A.

"Officers
follows: Mrs.
man, w
EtroSahon; irs. Mozelle Johnstone, associate

Webb, secretapys associste patron; Mra. Urania

Mrs. Myrtle bllen Creekmore, treasurer;
estman, conductress; Mrs. BeulzhRogers |> » Chaplain; Mrs, Lottie May Robertson, marshall;

(1) donitor-Herald, 1927

were elected for the coming year as
Nora Kemp, worthy matron; J. M. Chrest-

 

yrs. Harvey Clerk, associate conductress; Mrs.

pessie McKibben, organist; drs. Amabell Hathorn,

ideh; Mrs. Modena Burson, Ruth; Mrs. Grace Cole,

pther; Mrs. May Patterson, M-rtha; Mrs. Clemye

Kylie, blectas Mrs. Gladys Conner, warden; Brother

g, S. Flynt, sentinel." (1)

npmerican Legion Auxiliary Organized Here

"The wives of the Legionnaires of Calhoun

city Post No. 50, met on Thursday night, January

14, in the mayor's office to organize a ladies

auxiliary. The ladies hed with them Mrs. Nathan

Feirchild of Hattiesburg, state auxiliary presi-

dent, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Keeton, and Mrs. loss,

of Grenada.

"after talks by Mrs. Fairchild and the other

who stated the aims and work of the

City chapter was or-

"The following ladies were elected as of-

ficers: Mrs. Grady Hill, president; Mrs. F. L.

McGehey, vice-president; Mrs. Ciifton Powell,

secretary; Mrs. Eck Henry, treasurer; Mrs. John

Hipo, sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. .C. A. Beasley,

chaplain.

"The suxiliasry is & sister organization tO

the American Legion and is promoting a great work

throughout the entire nation. It is one of the

largest organizations for women in America, and

stands for God and country; the members associate

themselves together to promote child welfare, re-

hebilitation, one hundred per cent Am ricanisi,

and to perpetuate memories of the great war.

I « and daughters of World
mall wives, mother a of»

tar veterans who are eighteen years f the
over are eligible to become member’ C sre oli

suxiliary. The present membership is urging

eligible ladies to join now."

nFire Destroys Bruce Church

"The Bruce Presbyterian Church was completely

1) Monitor-Herald, 1929 ;
2) Evelyn provine, County Historian  



destroyed by fire Sunday morning between the
hours of nine end ten A. M. The origin of the
fire is not definitely known, but it is supposed
to have caught from defective iring. ‘It was
first discovered burning in the loft, and there
was no chance of saving the building as the fire-
fighting equipment of the town does not extend that
far.

"Ihe Presbyterizn Church was the first of
its kind to be built in the town in 1928. There
vere only 2 few Presbyterians here at the time
and most all of them have moved away, SO no serviceshad been held for more than a year. The building
was well constructed and furnished. A few of the
sects and the organ vere saved. It is ‘not known
“t this time whether any insurance was c¢:rried on
the building or not. The Reverend Jones, of Pontotoc,
sponsored the building of the church znd had chargeof 1t until the time of its destruction." (1)

"Cyclone of 1912’

"On the evening of February 22, 1912, betveen
eight and nine o'clock, a cyclone entered the countyin the southeast corner, traveling ‘in a northwest-vardly direction. It covered a strip from one fourthto one eighth mile in width, taking in its wakeLivestock, dwellings and timber, but no lives werelost. The estimate of damage done by this disasterwes between forty and fifty thousand dollars. S.Warner, who then lived at Retrest, suffered a veryheavy loss, the strip being wider across his pro-Perty than at any other point. His dwelling, drygoods, store, gin, tenant houses, and several thousand

worth of virgin pine timber were completelydemolished. He also lost several cows and mules." (2)
1 Monitor-Herslq 19300: ITa 133
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Chapter ¥IX

HEALTH

State Board of Heslth

pr. J. D. Shaw, member of the State Board of

Hez1th from Calhoun County, was elected in 1928 and

is serving his second teri. Born in 1879 in Embry,

Webster County, he attended the schools of thst county

snd high school at Walthall and Bellefontaine. He

was a graduate of Memphis Hospital Medical College,

1904, which later consolidated with the University of

Tennessee. In 1915 he took 2a post-graduate course in

Tulane University, New Orleans, Louisiane.

Dr. Shaw is a prominent physician of this county,

having lived in Slate Springs for the past twenty-

nine yezrs. He had an importent part in controlling

communicable diseases, being the first to give typhoid

vaccine in this part of the state. (1

Epidemics

Smallpox entered Calhoun County in 1900, when

there was an epidemic of that disease in the state.

Prompt action by medical suthorities soon brought

the situation under control by vaccination and rigid

quarantine. So few of our people hzd veen vaccinated

or had previously had small DOX thet some of the

patients suffered for attention as only the immune were

allowed to nurse the sick. Almost every doctor in

the county insisted that everyone be vaecinsted. Those

who had been vaccinatéd had no scars after recovery

and the disezse was Very light. (2)

The influenza epidemic of 1918-19 was very Se-

vere in Calhoun County, covering

munity; many victims took pneumonia and di

doctors did not know hoW to control the disease.as, they

 03 Dr. J. D. Shaw, Siate oprings, Miss.

2) Esther Bennett, CalhounCitys Miss. 



 

do now, so entire families died from the lack of aig
and medicine. This was the worst epidemic that has
ever hit this county. (1)

Calhoun County has part-time service that co-
operates with the Ilississippl State Board of Health
in controlling communicable and other diseases. Dr,
F., L. McGzhey is our part-time county health officer, (3)

Malaria is widespread in Calhoun;
for the year 1936 show that there were 996 cases. (3)
It seems that the people are not cooperzting as well
as they might with the officer.

vanitation

canitation is rigidly enforced in the one dairy
in Calhoun County, znd it ranks highly with others
of the state in regerd to sanitation. The dairy is
owned by Isham Parker, of Big Creek, whose equip-
ment is regulerly inspected, and his dairy mzin-
tains a grade MA" rating.

The dairy barn consists of a large building with
concrete floor, feed bins, running water, etc.; it
1s painted inside and out and is arranged so thet
it canbe washed with running water daily. The milk
house is equipped with a water heater thet is used
to boil water for washing vessels znd equipment,
and has a washing vat in three departments to wash,rinse, and sterilize vessels. A milk-cooler is also
installed, and the requirements are that all milk
mist be cooled to 3 certain temperature within forty-
five minutes after milking, H. C. Taylor, sanitarySupervisor of the State Board of Health for this dis-
trict, inspected the dairy barn and equipment on this
farm and found it grade "A." (4) fut}

Se Suess every business house in this county is
Opera e under Screen, even dry goods stores and

St tions where are sold. Grocery

candiesmaSIE00ereted in a clean, sanitary wey;
recks. and Peres are under glass; boxes,baskets,
4 cirigerators are used to display. goods.

stay of some kind is used inside the building to
2 Charles F. G

3 Dr. F. i. MoGarey’ City, Miss.Gahe i) Health Bulletin =’ Seow P74 BLES. =4) Stanley Murphree,
Calhoun City, Miss

Editor, Monitor-Herald

kill germ-carrying pests, and all stores inspected
were found to be all right. Floors are disinfected
with some kind of oil. (1)

A large per cent of soft drinks in this county
is bottled, and the soda fountains at Vardaman, Bruce,
and Celhoun City are being opercted in a sanitary.
penner. (2)

All restaurants in the county are operated in
All

rv kent clean; candies, cakes, and pies are under

glass cover. The restsur:nts are so kept that health

officers at any time mey inspect them - all having

erade "AM sanitary permits. (3)

Since good roads and cars are available 1n

Czlhoun County, the hotels have been reduced to tvo -

one =t Bruce and one at Calhoun City. They are in

good condition and operated according to the rules

end regulations of the State Health Department znd

sre open for inspection =t all times. (4)

Meat markets in this county sre sanitary and

sre inspected by the State Board of Health. All

mezts are kept in electric frigidaires to preserve

them and are well covered to protect them from flies

end other insects. The equipment for butchering

mezt is kept clean. (5)

Calhoun City, Pittsboro, Bruce, and

not only have deep wells which supply plenty 0 ir

water 2t all times of the year, bul also have sani-

tery water-tanks. Derma has a deep well 204sanys

tary tank water which has been purified by the
of chlorinsted lime. Other parts of the Souncy

shallow wells, with the exception of a fevp oe

where cisterns sre used. These are used large.y

in the flstvoods country near Verdaman, where ©

wells go dry during the summer months. Through that

 

a C. F. Gaston, Calhoun City, Wiss.
Ibid

3) J. A. Bratton, Calhoun City, Miss.
4) C. F. Gaston, Calhoun City, Miss.
5) W. B. Yarbrough, Calhoun City, Miss. 



aresthe drinxing water 1s not very good in th

shallow wells &t any time. (1)

: The vaste matter from public toilets is
forced into underground septic tanks thet are re

bared for the process of purificstion, and are rec

nended by the State Health Department. Safe di
50851 of human waste material is accom. lished i
our county by the use of septic tanks and pit

toilets. (2) 0.

is Control of flies end mosquitoes has been

ne Largely by the malaria control projects.
aaye ‘reined off water; homes and stores

sn which them from flies znd mos
cultoes. 1@ county heaith officer s tl]
: ; ci cel 5

is done. (2) ¥ ees thet this

Maternal Hygiene

onlHygiene vefors to all scbivities for
ayLB relvere of the mother before and

able, =re under of hey a Expect: nt mothers, if

"his, ous LoS cerg Sf 2 Physician Suni
SiroOf Severs months andhave repeated examina-

specially of hesrt, blood pressure, and
Kidneys — in order the mo
treatment. zt they may secure the necessary

tite ee ay Ymve primed lifere~
rere ueternal hygiene, aud their desth
vecant Jorn reduces in this county in

ful in sceing Tl “Ve learned to .be more carer
€ thet all precautions are taken. (4)

Infant Mortality

It is [a ) 2
thi oil of importance that every-

rete, Everychildha to lover the infant mortality

end in order to or es the right to be well born;
ental defeats. © event development of physical or

supervision of JTOvisions sre made formedical
91 the child, beginning in infancy and

 ¥« B. Ya ;
CF Calhoun City, Miss.

Bla To Miss,
+ L. McGahey,
v

Ca lho
. a

Yilabus. St. : un City Miss.
Stote of Mississippi ; Health

cxtending through adolescence. In this county

the following plans are being carried out to

srevent infant mortality: periodic health ex-

sminsetions; supplying pure food, water, =2nd milk;

vaceinztion against small pox; inoculation against

diotheria and typhoid fever; protection against

communicable diseases; and training in physical,

and emotional habits. Our county as a

hole has healthy, well-nourished children. Health

education is an important phase of home life and

the school curriculum. (1)

Mouth Hygiene

For the past fifteen years the director of

mouth hygiene division of the State Board of Health

nes visited the publie schools of the county, &C-

comrznied by a local dentist, 2nd examin=tions of

children's mouths have been made. £1} grades were

and some response hes been shown by parents

in having corrections meade. Dentists are employed

py the county health department; they organize and

with mouth hygiene programs, examine teeth,
clesn them when time permits, and give instruction

in the essentials of mouth hygiene to both children

ond adults. The main essentials of mouth hygiene

are: eat tooth-building foods; visit dentist twice

year; brush teeth :t least twice a day. (2)

Tubercilosis Control

Two tuberculosis suspects have been sent from

this county to the sanatorium, and in 1936 statistics

listed only four effected with this disease.

Communicsble Diseases

All cases of scarlet fever are isolated for

2 minimum oeriod of twenty-one days. A yerson

may be cuarantined for seven days after his last

exposure, =t the discretion of the health officer.

£11 articles which have cone in contact with the

yatient and all those soiled by his discharges are

disinfected in & manner prescribed by the State

Bo:rd of Health. (3) There were only eight cases

of scarlet fever in the county in 1936.

(1) Dr. FF. L. McGahey, Calhoun City, Miss., Health

Syllabus, State of Mississippi

(zy Folger,
(3) Ipig 



 

iphtheris 1s « communicable disease, and al]
czses of it or membranous croup in this county. ape
cuarantined for & minimum of ten days from the onset
of the illness, znd are not relezsed until two con-
secutive nose znd cultures have been taken
not less than twenty-four hours apart, which show
the absence of diphtheris bacilli, No disinfectant

or g.rgles are used withintwenty-four hours
which show the absence of diptheriz bzcilli,

isinfectant sprays or garglies are used within
hours prior to the taking of cultures,

which 2re not taken for release earlier than seven
days after the beginning of the

D

o

Whooping cough is very contagious, especially
through the cough. +t is a vicious disezse, some-
tines lasting many weeks, but up to date no succes-
ful vaccine has been found to prevent it. Parents
Keep thelr children away from others, and this is
the best way of control yet discovered. Calhoun re-
sorted thirty-two cases in 19236.

: measles 1s very contagious and is much more
dengerous then is usueclly considered. Measles may
be contracted from the very beginning, even before
tiie eruption shows. Cases of mezsles 2re not so
numerous in this county, but 2 few sre found here
:nd there. The best control of this disease lies
in the complete isolation of the versons affected.
There vere four c:ses on record in this county in1936. (1)

£ny person vho has chicken sox 1 2
is pai 2 ken=- is excludedfrom sehool until the £ :: veeling off" is complete;

{ -— Ny i - [a -x 5 = ?hoy "ho h:ve been exposed to chicken-
ss Repeal1nd lor twenty-one days, at the
(1 S Ce ion Oil " 1 1 - -

© Dealth officer. (2) In 1936
fected with this discern 73

nine. disezse numbered eighty-

disecse i! Jerson suffering from this

days, or RIEL oY on °F&minimum period of fourteen
With either re LSajpearance of the acute symptoms.
gitis cose, thewords death, or removal of = menin-

= » the room, linens, clothing, =nd other
(1) Regul ti et mp

Felix LingCounnnicebie Discases,
(2) Health Svllabus, St +ea—a

 

of ~i

contaninzted articles are disinfected zs prescribed

py the Stote Bosrd of Health. (1) Oniy two cases

of meningitis were-reported in this county in 1936,

-ccording to the Health Bulletin.

ceases of mumps developed in the county

in 1937. The best method of control 1s the separa-

tion ofinfected persons from those who are non-

immune, =nd their exclusion from all pub.lc places

for a of two days after the swelling of the

szlivery glands has subsided, and this method 1s

closely folloved in this county. Exposed susceptible

sersons are regularly inspected from the onset of the

sresence of initial symptoms of the disease such as,

fever or a swelling of the parotid or sub-maxillary

for & period of twenty-one days following the

of the last exposure. Exposed children are |

excluded irom school. (2) There were fifty-six cases

of mumps reported in 1926.

A411 persons suffering from ringworm of the

scalp, fzvus, pediculosis, or itch, are excluded

from schools or other public places wherethelr

sresence is detrimental to the public health. (3)

"Syphilis and Gonorrhea ore diseaseg ngsters

of the worst type - they kidnap end Kill: Thus

Dr. Felix J. Underwood, stzte health officer, opened

snother blast in his bettle against social diseases.

health officials have joined pore

with theUnited States Public Health Service in xno

determination to control and ultimately stamp ou

syphilliis.

serly diagnosis, and Ep
adecuate treatment; Says br. Underwood, bo disease.
success eventually in the eradication oF 1ne

To this end the laymen must understand 2S ao

thejob. .Without his cooperation, herd“lr “lp
sdecuczte control ef this devastating al aD TEAL

Underwood descri.ed in simple, larghes

the medicsl procedure in Lhe oir
treatment of syphilis. wouick detection O

(1) Regulations controlling Communicable Diseases,

Felix J. underwood
03 Ibid

3) Ibid 



 

fzcting a cure. If a person suspects thathhehas
syohilis he must go at onee to his physieisn, ang
if for any re: son he cannot do this, he should go
to a hospital, =clinic, or to his county health off
He must not 2 remedy orescribed by a friend
a drug store clerk, 2 medlicz]l f=zKer, or anyone wm

a competent physician. Syphilis in its earl:
stzges 1s especially dangerous to the public, AA
at that time it often seems to the infected indi-
viduzl to be of little consequence. Therefore, an
infected individuzl should =t ll times observe the
strictest personal precautions to nrevent others
from having the disease." (1) This county reported
forty-seven cases of syphilis and 201 of gonorrhes
for 1936. (2) .

syphilis is vital in stopoing its spread and =f.

icer,

Rabies should be guarded sg. inst by taking

ropertrestment. About sixty years z2go a man came

to Calhoun County named Gullage end died of rabies
Coming nome from Grenada in a wagon, he saw a small
dog in the road. In picking it up to put it in the
wagon, the dog bit him on the hand, and he threw
it down #nd went home, not thinking any more about

it. A few later, Gullage rent to = soring for
arty

water, and while drinking, had his first spell. He
nas carried home and tied on the bed; each spell was
© little harder end closer together, and when he
I'€g lned consciousness, realizing whet was wrong
Withhim, he begged somebody to kill him. The old-

fashioned was used in those days, but was
tr. 10 11m, There were not as many people

Rue lien as there have been in later days, for
Isoer, very valuable and was

ole and Rouges4,belng A number of oeo-PSnS DES ock of different kinds heave been

county heslt oun in the last few years, and our
y nealth officers have put forth every effort

DOS .

ddl O ! N 3 3 .

treated for rapi wned a dog in 1935 which was

dogs and some 108 put vent mad and hit several
tion of the yo ad There is a lack of cooper:z-

people with the health officer and the
doctors S: io :» in the rural districts, where

L

The

Commercis br - -

a Hezlth TATA. 1, Memphis, Tennessee
Mississippi

only a few dogs are ever confined. (1) However,

statistics show there were no human deatis cause

py rables in 1936 in Calhoun - only two animal

cases were recorded.

Doctors in County

Calhoun City - Dr. F. L. lMcGahey, Dr. J.

4. Hardin, Dr. Richardson, Dr. Smith, Dr. R. A.

Creekmore, Dr. A. C. Kemp, Dr. J. AycceXk, and

Dr. Robert Going; Slate Springs = Dr. J. D. shaw;

Vardaman - Dr. E. B. Young and Dr. J. S. Edmonson;

Bruce - Dr. S. H. Davis, Dr. W. T. Watson, Dr.

Cc. A. Johns n, Dr. J. G. Landreth, and Dr. J. N.

LamzTe.

Dr. Frenk McGshey, born iay 21, 1893, at

Embry, Webster County, attended literery schools

there, also at Millsaps College at Jackson; he se-

cured his medical education et University of

Tennessee, Memphis; groduating in 1916, and

served his internship in Memphis City Hospital,

now John Gacton Hospital. He served in United

St tes Army from September, 1917, to July, 1919,

being discharged at Camp Dix, New Jersey, &S

czptoin in Medical Corps. He practiced general
medicine at Alva, Montgomery County; Qakvalle,

Lawrence County, and located at Calhoun City in

January, 1935. He is commander of Calhoun County

Post No. 50, American Legion, and second district

commander ’‘merican Legion, Department of Miss-

issippi; a member of Calhoun County Medical

Lssociztion, Northeast Mississippi Thirteen-

County Mediczl Society, and Mississippi State i

liedical Association; also & fellow of the Americal

lledical Association. He finished his post-

graduate work at Tulane University of Louisiana

in 1935. He is a mason, Legionnaire,andbelongs

to the Methodist church. Married Felton Vilson

August 6, 1920, and has one daughter, Mary

Elizsbeth, born March 18, 1924. (2)

f Calhoun County,
; ing, native O ;Dr. Robert Going, as = printer at

was born November 28, 1875. He W

1¥ Charles F. Gaston, Calhoun City, Miss.

Dr. F. L. , Calhoun City, Miss. 



Pittshoro 1892-1892, and & private in CompanyG,

Second Mississippi Volunteer Infantry, Spaonish Var
1898. He was a printer ag=in at Eupora in 1899, apg
at Pittsboro in 1900, and helped in starting the
"Calhoun Monitor." He wes licensed to practice
medicine in 1902, snd »racticed at Banner for twelve
years. ie wus medical lieutenant in the World War
1918-19; practiced at Brunswick, Warren County, :
seven yeors; ¢t Robbs, Pontotoc County, three years:
and zt Calhoun City seven years. (1) :

Dr. S. L. Dobbs wos born in Choctaw County,
April 27, 1892; he gradu: ted at Cover Chiropractic Col-
lege, Oklszhomz City, Oklahoma; he has resided in
aCounty and practiced his profession since
1926, (2)

~ Dr. R. A. Creekmore, Calhoun City, was born
Coles Creek,Janu:ry 25, 1873; graduzted at Louis-

7ille Medical College, Louisville, Kentucky, 1893;
in 1894completed cource in Memphis Hospital School;
1e Nos been & regular practicing physician in Calhoun
Lounty since that time, and served as county health
officer for four years. (3)

Slat rs J. A. Hardin, born September, 1880, at
oprings, completed his medical course at Memphis

dospital Medical College, 1903; beg.n oractice in

Calhoun County, 1903; and hus been a regular practic-
1 v} clip ao 1 4 IL. .lg physiclen 1n this and adjoining counties ever
since. (4)

88s, Dr. S. C. Sugg, born =t Pittsboro, February,
©, gr-du~ted at Memphis Medical Hospital Coll1910, and practiced in Ca 24

14 Lore.sn Calhoun County until his death,

Dr V T Vat- Ly «We 4, Watson, Bruce, was bo a -
fontaine, Vebster Count 1% Orn at Dellein 1900 Ys March 15, 188l; graduated
in IJe practiced medicine Pegor He served
Ik Boca ey oT ¢nd is now located and practicing

:
C done.

it M

3 Dr * R * A § LEEE uy Er Calhoun City, liiss.
8} irs. gory Caloup City, Miss.
8) Dr. wp EBs Calhoun City, iiss.

« fe 1. Watson, Bruce. Mi
3 M1SS *

Dr. C. A. Johnson, born at Tuscaloosa, Alabamz,
yarch 5, 1861, moved to Calhoun County in 1865. He
sreducted at Memphis Hospital College, znd

ros cmong the first physicizns from Calhoun County
to receive diplomas to practice medicine. His en-

tire practice hes been in Calhoun and adjoining

counties. (1)

Dr. J. N. Lamer vas born September 15, 1862,

the northwest portion of the county; completed his

nediczl course at the University at Nashville,

Tennessee, in 1900; he has practiced medicine 1n

Calhoun County ever since. (2)

Dr. E. B. Young, born near Vardeman, Calhoun

ounty, March 1883, completed his medical course at

.shville, Tennessee, in 1900. He served eight years

s county health officer, znd is now a regular prectic-

3 1 1
oe ye \

ng ohysicisn ot Vardaman. (3)
do

{

«
z
ri

-~
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Dr. J. S. Edmondson, born in 1910, necr Varda-

nen, completed his medical course at Atlente, Georgie,

June,1935. He has sracticed regulsrly ct Verlamaen

since thot time. (4

Nurses of the County

Nurses of the county are: Irene Hendrix,

Cozy Bachelor, liemphls Baptist Hospital; RuthCarter,

Bernice ioore, Eieznor Devis, Houston Hospital;

Cherline Shipp, Netchez Hospital; Katherine Hubbard,

Grenadzs Hospital; Myrtle Crev, Blanche Gregg, Leriine .

Richardson, Mrs. Vera Stewart, and Becdie Sprayberry. (5)

Biographies of 01d Family Physicians

Charles Daniel Shipp, son of lr. znd Mrs. O.

W. Shipp, was a nztive of Calhoun County, born in

October, 1862. He attended the public schools of

the county; had two years in the literary depart-

2ent of the Stzte University at oxford; attended

the Memphis College of Physicians and Surgeons,

Memphis, Tennessee, &nd took his degree 1n medicine

't tht institution zt the close of the session of

 

Dr. C. AL. Johnson, Bruce, iiss.

Dr. J. N. Lemar, Bruce, Miss.

Dr. E. B. Young, Vardamen, Miss.

Chas. F. Gaston, Calhoun City,Miss.

Calhoun City, Miss. 



1888. At that time only tvo years were required
to finish the course. He married Nannie Forest
of Kilmichael, in 1889, and began and ended his
nediczl zt Big Creek, where he had always

ct the time of his decth he was the oldest
srectitioner, from the point of service, in the
county. He vas well informed in the science of
medicine snd kept cbreest of the times. His przc-
tice ves preferably among the rural people; he

rode horseback uu and down the nills and vales,
good vwezther znd bad, good or uncertsin pay; many
there vere vho got his services but did not remuner-
te him end really Gid not apprecliste his efforts
to relieve them of pain. For more than twenty-five
ye:rs of the forty-two he practiced in this commu-
nity, he rode horseback. Politically, he was a
Democrat :lvweys stood ready to champion the
czuse of candidates for office on that plestform.
He took grezt interest in the civic affairs of his
community end never failed to lend his aid to all
rogressive moves. There were tvo children born
to Dr. and Mrs. Shipp - J. Neely and Ida. (now
Mrs. Elliott Norman) . Dr. Shipp suffered a stroke
of Lerslysis on Saturday, February 8, 1930, and
died the following Tuesdesy vithout hzving regeined
consciousness. (1

Dr. C. K. Holland, born in Pickens County,
tlebema, July 24, 1829, came in 1835 with his

from Alabama and settled in Choctaw County.
The schools of those days were not only primi-
Live but very inefficient, «nd the subject of
thls sketch had nearly reached menhood before he
had the zdventege of high-grade schools. In 1852
he entered the office of Dr. Thomss J. Greer at
Cadarettza, in the northwestern part of Choctaw
County, 28 & medical student, and four yesrs later
began the general practice of medicine at this same
Location, where he until the close of 1873.
In 1874 he moved into the cabougla community, near
hat is now Bethel Church, where he engeged in

but still continued the practice of
oe, He vas amember of the Mississippi

ate constitutional convention in 1890, serving

(1) Or. IE Smith, Calhoun City, Miss.

ereditzbly, 2nd was always found on the right

cide of questions of interest. He died August

15, ‘1910. (1)

Dr. WilliamJasper Aycock, engzged in the

yrectice of medicine in Calhoun City, is render-

ing that service to his community which only a

skilled physicien is capable of giving. Dr. Aycock

received his early instruction inBentley, and dur-

ing the year 1905-06 he attended Mississiopl Col-

lege, completing his education in the Memphis

College, from which he graduated in 1942.

He entered upon the work of his srofession in 1910,

his practice has steadily grovn in volume end

as he demonstrated his ability to cope

with the intricate problems vhich confront the

physician. In 1919, he took a aLg

course in medicine in NewYork; in July, 17.7,

he enlisted for service 1n the Vorld Var, re

ceiving the commission of first Lieutenant, ©

hes sttszined the thirty-second degree in © 8.

asonic order and is & Noble of the ifystic Shrines

fc so constznt student, he keeps 1n CLOSE touc
(

vith 211 schievements in the medical world, and

his oronounced zbility is bringing him rapldly ©o
the front in his profession. (2)

Calhoun City,Gi = Ff Smith, Celhoun City, Miss.

2 C. F. Gaston, County Historian,

Miss. 
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Chapter XX

ORGANIZATIONS

Masonic Lodges

Masonry, the oldest known fraternal organization

in existence, has a tie of brotherhood that is closely

woven together, and its motto is: "Visit the widows

and orphans in their affliction and keep thyself un-

spotted from the world." The order carries on mis-

sion work and charity, and the lodges of the county

support the two orphanages at Columbus and Meridian,

respectively. (1

Calhoun City:Masonic Lodge No. 506 has eighty

nembers with the following officers: O. B. MeGahey ,

worshipful master; J. Cd. Springer, senior warden;

G. L. Jarter, junior warden; J. M. Chrestman, senior

deacon; J. M. Robertson, junior deacon; Joe Schoolfield,

tyler; C. B. Boyles, secretary; C. M. Johnson,

urer. The 155° is in good standing and was organize

sbout 1906. (2

Lodge No. 549, located at Bruce, was Or=

ganized in 1907 and has fifty-eight members with the

following officers: M. E. Bennett, worshipful master;

J. I. Adams, senior warden; w. D. Brand, junior warden;

E. C. Adams, senior deacon; L. E. Shelton, junior dea-

con; R. P. Howell, secretary; J. Williams, treasurer;

2. R. Chrestman, tyler. (3

T. W. Young Lodge No. 527, domiciled at Vardaman

in 1906, has about fifty members, with the following

reed: P. Se master; JianSorgen

senior warden; Boyd Adaums, junior warden; Hubs Ris

senior deacon; HB.B. Casey, junior deacon; Wal or Roost ’

steward and tyler; R. E. Gilder, secretary; L. A. BLLLO)

treasurer. (4
1911, has about

Derma Lodge No. 531, organized in 911, he a.

forty-five members, with the following Oaren;

Henry, worshipful master; E. a. Stewart, sen >

Charles F. Gaston, Calhoun C

) 2. B. Boyles, Calhoun City,
3) R. P. Howell, Bruce, Miss.

(4) R. E. Gilder, Vardaman, Miss.

Miss. 



Hardin, junior warden; VW. 0 senior deg
. P. Hanaford, junior deacon; Hollis, secre-
Ww. J. Sr., treasurer; R. E. Burleson, ty-

Ark Lodge No.597, at Big Creek, has twenty-eight
members, with the following officers: Harry Durrett

worshipful master; Charles Calhoun Provine,

senior warden; Elias Hampton Kilgore, junior warden;

Hubert Calhoun Clark, senior deacon; Alvin Vernon Warner
junior deacon; Wyatt Preston Pullen, secretary; Harvey
Luther Wilkerson, treasurer; William Hardy Carter, tyler.(;

Banner Lodge No. 329, organized in 1870, has
forty-four members, with the following officers: Hubert
Hudson Powell, worshipful master; Watt Carter, senior
warden; James W. Milan, junior warden; Albert S. McGuire,
senior deacon; Benjamin A. Davis, junior deacon; Sam
Lindsey, secretary; Vallace E. Simpson, treasurer; VW. H.
McGuire, tyler. (3)

McKee Lodge No. 428%, located at Slate Springs,
organized in 1902, has one hundred members, with the
following officers: Dr. B. J. Shaw, worshipful master;
B. L. Vance, senior deacon; W. Wilson, junior deacon;
Hughey Skelton, senior warden; R. E. Vance, junior war-
denj TV. E. Allen, secretary; A. Pryor, treasurer;
Jessie Langston, tyler. (4

Plttsboro Lodge No. 155, organized in 1902, has
forty members, with the following officers: R. B. Mc-
Clung, worshipful master; J. I. Shannon, senior warden;
poster Joriia, junior warden; H. W. Hansford, senior

0. B. Pilgreen, Junior deacon; M. A. Kay, lyler;
"+ J. Legon, secretary; E. L. Lowe, treasurer. (5)

Knights of Pythias

calhoun City Knights of Pythias Lodge No. 194
} &l - 1 a [> ™ vy ot pel 4 1 .JasHom members, with the following officers: 2. Le.

i ’ chancellor commander; J.-E. Finger,. vice-chancel-

commander; Tildon Pryor, prelate; Tom Pryor, master
of work:ork; E. A. Boland, msster of arms; J. M. Boland,naster or keeper of records; J. M. Chrestman, master of

‘lurphree, master of ex-chequer; Labron
finance; Stanley

rd; E. Pryor, inner guard. This 1sLackey, outer gua
active XK. Pp. lodge in Calhoun County. (6)

the only

--

— —

Rots Hollis, Derma, Miss.
ys reston Pullen, Big Creek, Miss.pa nasey Banner, Miss
i » 5. Allen S

iNW. J. Lezon Soaks Springs, Miss.ES 2gon, Pittsboro, Miss.
. lie Cole, Calhoun

vity, Miss.

Shriners

in C Jou follows:
The Shriners in Calhoun county are as L

~,1houn Citty - J. M. Chrestman, Dr. W. J. Aycock,

5 P ‘Hicks, Edward Creekmore, Howard Chrestmsn, Eron

prasher, ¢. L. Fowler, Ted Major, L. L. Pryor,

peeler, Tom Rover, E. E. Pryor, T. J. Mallory, Tildon

Pryor, R. A. Norman; Pittsboro - Roy Beckett; Bruce -

Dewey Howell; Sarepta - Hubert Powell. (1)

Eastern gtar

County has Eastern Star pastors Bt ian

houn Jity, Perma, and Vardamen. This Or

1s widows end orphans and all Bees’ SE

sng the Masons in the orphans!homes ha he

up at Meridian and
~ 7 a-— 1X iil 2111 i TS.

Calhoun City Chapter No. 250NesMe SEa be

: i a : Fllen creekmore, JL LLL
officers are: NPS, HLi.LET Ch Mpa 1

7. NM. Robertson, worthy patron; Mrs. Beulah,
og matron; JessieA. Dens, BeLet

patron; Mrs. Lottie Mae Bobs Salis MTS
Ee - avn M as Ricks, CO c oeRe
Hiller, treasurer; IS. ge eo: Mrs. Amebel Hathorn,
Mery Hill, associate conductress; hol: Mrs. Bess

Mrs. Gladys Schoolfield, marshi b=; san;
CN Ty t: Mrs. Katherine Wooldridge, Acal,

McKibben, organis 3 Ld De . £1 Mae Jobe Esther,

Mrs. Fdna Peeler, Puth; Mrs. Ne Ieartim Better.

irs. Myrtle Springer, Martha; Ers. So 5
Mrs. Myrtie opl. 3 1 warder; Mrs. Moden:
son, Blecta; Mrs. Clemuye€ Ky.e, Wa nized May 10, 1922,

Eurson, sentinel. The ree ond third
is in active service and meets the Il 2

vo £3)
Thursdays of each mont. (3)

am ] as sixty

Vardaman Eastern Star No,127 rs

mernbers, with the following Sy satron; Palsy

son, worthy matron; w. A. Ellis, y ~onductress; Annie

Adams, associate matron; Zedle Arr: Fannie Roberts,

Blue, secretary; Una Richards, trea ’tt. dnc M Doyle Hawkins,
+r | “a Nn mI S . J -

organist; Perline Crawford, chap-aiil Nannie Roberts,a"

Rg 3 wre’ usher ’ I'Se ia i

werder; Mrs. Llzzi€ Joins Mrs. Julia Morgan, Ruth;

Mertha; Belle Young, Blec The chapter is in good
WW. M. Roberts, sentinel. Chay7h)

ing order and meets regularly. (4)
und thirty-

Derma: Eastern Dar ChepterHSStore: NTS. rgnes

: W :
five members, with the follo 1hy patron;

Sargent, worthy matron;

0 in City, Miss.

>) Foster Gaston, Calhoun city, Miss.

3 rity, Miss.

(3) Mrs. Lottie Mae Robertson, galnouy City,

(4) Mrs. Annie Blue, Vardaman, MW  

 



Mrs. Dent, sssociate matron; Mrs. E. C. Hen
associate patron; Mrs. Nona Mzbry, secretary; Mrs

Lenora Seale, treasurer; Mrs. Vera Henry, conduct
Hrs. Denale Betterton, associate conductress: a

RELY Lewis, Mrs. Ethel Ramsey, marshal; .
Mrs, Puth orgenist; Mrs. Kate Hardin, fdas

irs. Etta Scrivner, Ruth; Nrs. Gabie Doolittle, Est
Mrs. Vara Stewart, Martha; Mrs. Ethel Taylor hd

rs. loud Hollis, warder; Mrs. Roy M, Lewis,The ne : 3The chapter is in good actin itirae A g cting condition, and meets

>

m ry Ar

Twentieth Century Club

Muro :The Twentieth Century Club at Calhoun City is
ne nes kK 9) o no j

on 3208 asthe Culture C ub and assists in
theLym TL tse has study groups in art

» 2nd llterature. This club has s; :
of beautifying the sc as sponsored the
tho ny square, of cleaning and beauti-

ving the grounds of the Calhoun City Cemetery
several worthwhile a i Oy eer ond
E182 Ln cox and important projects. It also
alds in helping any needy person. |

Th ed a

ever ag,cil, in 1920, has been active

officers: Mrs %i wenty members, with the following

Lemar, vice-president Aycock, president; Mrs. E. L.
ry nce esident; Mrs. Ted Major, secretary; Mr

- I. Rogers, treasurer. (2) 2 cksl

"nT Tn nn ~ :Calhoun City Thursday Club

ings (ongThurs Club (or Book Club) is a cultural
eh (ive aa: At each meeting.the three chair-
Soles of nute talks.- chairman =
chairmen iwd4 of the past andpresent; the art
An behalf of home beautification; and

lalrman, on home gardens and what to plant.

The 1
month. 8 Bees fourth Thursday in each

organized September 1, 1937, and. has
eighteen memb
Mrs. Dot (3) Following are the. present officers:

vice-presidents’ footcoident; Mrs, J. W, Hollahdsworth
Frances eno 13 poe Sheffield, secretery iss
phree, art aEE chairman; Mrs. Stanley ifur-

chairman; Mra: Ra) “rs. Patsy Van Landingham, garden
+ Mary Sugg, social chairman. (4)

An acco |
follows: unt of one of the club meetings is as

Mrs. +h Ma

: Mrs. hy a Pryor Jal i

Thig Van Flin “ity, Miss.
gham, Calhoun Jity, Miss.

nThe Thursday Club met with Mrs. G. M. Van.Lan--

dingham, on Thursday, November 18. Following the rou-

tine of the meeting, Miss Frances Mallory gave an inter-

esting resume of the play, 'The Doll House.!:"A true

.nd false test was taken on the short story presented

at the last meeting. Mrs. Stanley Murphree, chairman

of ert committee, gave five rules on arrangements of

flowers, with demonstrations, after which the hostess

-erved delicious refreshments.” (1)

Blue Mountain College Girls! Club

"This is the only club of its kind in the county

snd is located at Calhoun City. On the afternoon of

February 22, a group of former Blue Mountain College

girls met at the home of Mrs. Minnie Lee Pryor and

organized the Calhoun County Club of Blue Mountain

tollege girls. The suggested constitution was adopted.

i number. of the college girls were unable to attend

put have expressed thelr desire to become members.

It is the hope of the club that every former and pres-

ent student of Blue Mountain College living in the

county will become a member and that a warmer feeling

for each other will develop through sustaining tn

ideals of the college. The alumnae meeting which was

to have been held at the college on February 29 was

postponed until May in the hope that more girls can at-

tend at that time than could have ~ttended in February.

The following are present officers: Mrs. Edward Pryor,

0 ident; -Nrs.
president; Mrs. Jim Robertson, vice-presil

Solon L. Dobbs, secretary; Mrs. Elbert Moore, treasurer;

Mrs. Francis Doolittle, Mrs. W. A. Young, and Miss

Miriam Cooper,’ executive committee." (2

Calhoun County parent-teachers Assoclatlons

2alhoun County Parent-teachers associations were

organized at the following places: City,

Pittsboro, Bruce, Big creek, Slate springs, Derma, and

Va
i mittee at each place puts

Le
eras 11 all the parents

£ : 3 to enro
orth every possible effort tO At their meetings
in each tot as members.

school distri SI mact with them and to CO-

the trustees are invited

operate in making each of the schools in the Co

a better one and in rais es

schools. (3)
ing money for expens

An excerpt from the local paper regarding the

meeting is as follows:

——

-——

———aa
a——o

n

(1) The Monitor Herald November

(2) TheMonitor Herald, Calho

(3)Charles F. Gaston, Calhoun 



nA birthday party was given at the Bapti 0

Tuesdsy by the local Parent Teachers! ormMug
commemoration ofthe twenty-eighth birthday of th Ly
Mississiopi P. T. A. The president gave a
talk and read a letter from the founder of the Mis
sippl P. T. A., who is now seventy-six years old Sie
MeKibben gave an original poem, telling of the fath Ll
part in this organization. The twelve tables, re es
senting the months of the year, were given." (1)

Business Men's Club

Calhoun City's Business Men's Club |5 ala or Til Ze

119344189 members and is ryae
ping e poor and needy and sponso WoT

to the town. The followingee
1: A Posie, president; C. M. Johnson, vice-president;
oP,24 F. Dobbs, secretary. This club meets on the
se on and fourth Thursday in each month. Its object
is general civie improvement. (2)

American FedCross

The American Red Cross of thi |: car a his county wa iS=-
In 1935, and all Red Cross work on at

wo years has been done through J. M. Chrestman. Dur-
Ing the flood of 1937

a

1
by the men of this ne,53 sum of money was given

The chairman of the Red Cross in
: ‘ Calh

TapingJus Forts rar was L. B. Curtiss, Boer ze

During ey gay the secretary was Mrs. B. R. Doolittle.

for the boys IR drive was made for money and clothing

canvassed Is n rrance. Members of the organization

greg. oe lorponey 30 aid the Red Cress,
to make Cloth produce to be sold tobuymaterial

tributions w ing for the soldier boys in Frnace. Con-

means. The in liberal from all, according to their

localities en of the county assembled in different

Young, of Va Saks clothing for the boys. Mrs. Filmore

in the tierce ey initted a sweater and placed a note

to write her _— ing the boy who received the sweater

boy in FranEo. She received a letter from a

the wor, Lo. A anking her for the gift. Just after
Er Pott - Curtiss died at Calhoun City, and Hon.

jas erson was appointed to fill his place.

(1) Stanley 1y Murph ip foe; Monitor Herald, 1937,

3 Ibid + Gaston, Calhoun City, Miss.

chapter of Red Cross, Pittsboro, besides other work

in this organization, in February, 1921, assisted the

American Memorial Publishing Company Incorporated,

in securing a 13st of men from this county who lost

their lives in the World War. (1)

imerican Legion Post

american Legion Post No. 50, located at Calhoun

city, meets the first Friday night of each month in

the American Legion hut. It has 112 members and does

active service. Following are present officers: Dr.

F. L. McGahey, post commander; Dr. W. J. Aycock, first

vice-commander; G. E. Hill, second vice-commander;

7. L, Cole, adjutant; G. R. Meaders, chaplain; E. C.

Henry, service officer; G. M. Van Landingham, histori-

on; G. L. Carter, sar eant-at-arms; and E.E. Sheffield

cublicity officer. (2

rirmistice Day Was celebrated in a big way at

Calhoun Jity, when the Legionnaires and ex-service

men are joined by school children in a parade. An

addre¢s in honor of America's part in the orld Var

and i: memory of our soldiers who lie in Flanders

Field was given by Hon. A. T. Patterson. At eleven

o'clock silence was maintained for = moment in honor

of those who gave their 1ives for their country in

the World Var.

"Open house was maintained at the Legion hut

g Ex-service men and all visitors

following the parade.

were served with stew =t the hut. That night a dance

was given in the hut." (3

American Legion Auxiliary

Calhoun County Unit No. 50 American Legion AuX-

iliary, organized January 12, 1937, has a membership

of £ . Y tion stands for God and coun-

orty. This organiza os of Sou

+ | to the aims a
ry and contributes tes 10 disabled

American Legion. It also contribu

veterans of the World war and widows and orphans ©

disebled veterans. In speaking of the organization,

Mrs. G. E. Hill, president, says:

"te believe that the constructive things of |

deserve equal attention W

of war; and that our real prov

habilitation, and welfare work.

(1) Chas. F. Gaston, County Historian, C

(2) or ~ Mi
. F. L. McGahe Calhoun City, SSe

(3) Chas. Gaston, Sounty Historian, Calhoun City, 



The following are the present officers: Mrs.

Grady Hill, president; Mrs. F. L. McGahey, vice-presi-

dent; Mrs. Cliff Powell, secretary; Mrs. Eck Henry,

treasurer; Mrs. John Hipp, Mrs. J

mw. Hollandsworth, historian: Mrs. Ernest Sheffield,

child-welfare; and Mrs. Grady ‘Riley; (1)

$

A notice of an auxiliary meeting is given:

"The American Legion Auxiliary meets in the

home of Mrs. G. E. Hill, Friday, Nov. 26, 1937, at

7 P. M. All members are urged to attend this meeting.
Let's all get our dues paid as soon as possible, as
part of your dues will go to make some veteran in the
hospital at Gulfport happy during the holidays." (2)
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Chapter XXI

PROFESSIONAL AND CIVIC LEADERS

Meny prominent citizens of Calhoun County right-

ly deserve a place in this chapter, but they have

veen written up at length 1n other chapters pertain-

ing to the special 1ines of endeavor in which they

hove done outstanding work, viz., Health, The Bar,

The Arts, Religlon, Education, etc.

Civic Lezders of Pioneer Days

i : i two brothers,
Among the pioneers of Calhoun vere 0

Ebenezer and Hugh Gaston, who came from South Caro-

lina and settled in this county sometime 11 the early

thirties.

2 82
Ebenezer Gaston, born 1in South Carolina, 1782,

moved to Mississippi during the 1830's and

about five miles east of what is now knownasPl S-

boro. A Missionary Baptist church near this As

is called Gaston Springs. Ebenezer lived a bse Sion

life and accumulated a considerable amount O

for a man of his day, but was very liberal in his

nations to churches, schools, widows, and orphans.
c - i f land ©

One of his donstions was a quarter section of li

the county for a town and county site;

of land, five miles west of Pittsboro, celled 3

Springs, was given for camp-meeting grou Fg?

church. Camp-meetings were held at th 5 p oe

many years. There was then, and still 18, a nic

of good water gushing forth from Rothe By

location, and it remains 2 sacred spot 1n

of the people of this county.

Ebenezer Gaston, who spent his last days at
vas purled in

old Benela, died December 31, 1862, and ked that

Benela cemetery. He wrote this verse a

it be carved on his tomb:  



 

HUGH GASTON AND '7IFE, ADDIE KEY FASTON

Pioneer settlers of 1830

   
  

pro 



: Te He Murphree established the "ionitor," a
paper published at Pittsboro. His wife

Dennis Murphree's mother, was Callie Cooper, daughter
of William Cooper of Sarepta, who was killed at

Franklin, Tennessee, while in the service of the
confederacy. Mr. Murphree's paternal grandfather

Thomas Mertin Murphree, Sr., was one of the organ.

izrers of Calhoun and was one of the commissioners
no located the present county site. He was a

nember of the Board of Police of Chickasaw County

pefore Calhoun was formed, and was a member of

General Jackson's Tennessee Riflemen, who defeated
the British at New Orlezns in the Var of 1812. The
rirst American ancestors of this wortiy family vere

three Murphy brothers, who had taken part in Emmet's

Rebelion and had fled the country. They came to

pmerica, changed their name to Murphree, -2nd settled

in Tennessee and Alabama. The Murphree connection

is 2 large one; at a fami.y reunion held at Oldtown

Church, Calhoun County, in 1914, seven hundred of

the family were present.

Dennis Murphree obtained his education in

the public schools of his county and in the orinting

office of his father. He entered this office when he

vas fourteen, znd at nineteen years of cge took en-

tire charge of the work. In 1911 he was elected

represent: tive from his county, and was re-elected

in 1015 snd again in 1919. In 1923, Mr. Murphree

wes elected lieutenant-governor of Mississiool, and

when Governor Henry L. Whitfield died March 18, 1927,

Lieutenant-Governor Dennis Murphree beccme governor.

He was defeated for the nomination for gov.rnor in

os second orimary, August 23, 1927, by Theodore G.

Bilbo. =

November 7, 1910, at Okolonz, he married Glare

Martin, daughter of Hiram Hg. and Fannie Smit

Martin, of Pittsboro. Their children are Mary Francis,

Lois, Thomas Martin, and Imogene. Dennis is

& Methodist, a Mason, a member of the Woodmen of the

World, and of the Columbian Woodmen. (1)

originator of the "Know
Dennis Murphree was great factor

Mississippi Better Train," which has been &

(1) Mississippi Official and Statistical Register,

1924-28 



ing the possibilities of his native st:te

eseriotion of these trips will be found

to this history in an interesting ar-"

-ytA

LA *

Hubert Ormsn Burson, a successful contractor

© prominently connected with buliding operztions in
Czlnoun City, and his efforts have resulted 1n enhanecip

the value of real estate in this locality. He wes Bore

27, 1899, in S1 te ©prings, Calhoun County
being = son of the lazte Henry Jefferson and Lizzie E

lonre Burson. The father was born in Slate Springs May

27, 1857, =néd the mother in Mooretown, Mississippi,

February 15, 1867. al

~The Burson family is of English origin and the
mericen progenitor first located in Georgia. His de-

cendants later journeyed westward and ceme to Mississippi
at zn early period in its history. The m:=ternal grand-
f th r of Scotch and Irish lineage and was one of
the early settlers of Calhoun County, afterwards moving

toDeSoto, here his Lizzie E., was born.

flubert Orman Burson was a oupil in the common schools do

Hopewell snd later attended the high schools in Slate

Sorings, Maben,and Calhoun City, finishing his course

here in 1915. For t70 sezsons he wes a student at the

summer school at the University of Mississippi, and

in 1917, completed the sophomore work st Mississippi

College. While =2t the latter institution, he responded

to the cz1l to the colors, enlisting in Battery E, 140th
Field Artillery, nd throughout his term of service acted

as chief mechsnlie of the hattery, snd on June ~3, 1919,

received zn honorable -t Camp Shelby, iss-
ET 20[oreon the home-farm, four miles

City, wheve he wh Bh2End” moved to Calhoune

LEdheha3 Sees or
construction. Dsah Foods brick, and concrete

and attractive ri ore substantially made

shio nd material S21! representing the best workmal-

He is thoroughly with the prices ch rged.

end meny examples fae in the of contracts

locality. in fas skill are to be found inthis

ried to Modena iat July 25, 1920, Burson was mal~

December 21, 189 gler, who wes born in Gloster,
) 9. er parents were Samuel CU. and

Fannie Ae. Hamilton Fugler; the former was born in

Woodville, December 1, 1849, and the latter in

smite County, July 25, 186l. To lr. and Mrs. Burson,

three children have been born - Donald, Fugler,

Jermell, 2nd Bobby. Murs. Burson 1s affiliated with

the Baptist church, the Woman's Missionery Unilon,

the Parent-Teachers Association; Mr. Burson 1s

s ze-lous member of the Missionary Baptist church

ond is serving as one of its deacons; he is a third

jegree Meson; and his politiczl influence is given

to the Democratic party. That Mr. Burson is & men

of merked enterprise and ebility is demonstrated by

nis success in business affairs, and the city is

indebted to him for some of its choice architecture

most substantial improvements. (1)

Mrs. Alice Etta Boland, born in Griffin,

Georgia, October 31, 1857, comes of Gorman and

English ancestry. Her parents were Jesse Thomas and

Ellen Lucinda Smith, who ere residents of Fairfield

District, South Carolina, and the former was the son

of John Henry Smith. Alice Smith recelved her

early schooling in Georgia and completed her education

in the high school at Pittsboro and the Mississippi

Institute at Jackson, Tennessee, from which

she was gradusted in June, 1878. On November 2,

1879, in Pittsboro, she was united in marriage to

M. Boland, and they became the parents of

three children, Carl Bertrand, Eugene Almarin, 2nd

Marie. Mrs. Boland is 2 faithful follower

of the teachings of the Presbyterian church, and

her political views are in accord with the princil-

oles of the Democratic party. She has been a devoted

und mother and presides with grace and dignity

over her home, having the gift of making each guest

feel that their enjoyment is her particular thought

and desire.

Marion M. Boland One of the pioneers in

the settlement of Big Creek, and resided there from

1879 until 1906. His labors were of signal service

in its development and he is also classed with ihe

leaders of progress jn Calhoun City. He was largely

responsible for the pbuilding of the railroad in the

town, the prosperity of which he has further promo-

ted through his activities in the field of general

(1) Charles F. Gaston, Calhoun City, Miss. 



merchandising. Creating a business of large prooor-

tions operated under the name of Boland Company, his
nzme has become a synonym for interprise, integrity
-nd ability in this section of (1 §

Hernando Dero Webb, born in Banner, September
29, 1887, comes of bnglish and American ancestry.
Mr. Vebb was reared in his native town and there
completed his high school training, later taking

four-year course in Mississiospi College at Clintm
from which he graduzted in 1909, winning the B. S.
degree. He was connected with the Grenada banking
system for eight years, and during thst period worked
in Louisville, Ackerman, znd Euoora; he was cashier
of Peoples Bank a number of years. During the World
“war, ne entered the service of his country and for
three months wes oriv:te, attached to the personnel
of the office of Headquarters Company at Camp Pike,
Arkensas, going from there to the Field Artillery
Officers Training School at Camp Taylor, Louisville,
Kentucky, where he spent eight months. He is foyal
Arch Mason, lends his oolitical support to the
Vemocratic party, snd is a faithful member of the
Baptist church. He now makes his home in El Paso,
Texas. (2)

nit 1 1"it is not generally known that a man now lives
ain Calhoun County vho was at one time member of

the Texas Rangers and had considerable part in free-
Lng Iexas of the Indian menace; but such is the case.
There lives at Pittsboro = men by the name of John
Alonzo Shannon, now aged and gray, who, for some
months, wore the uniform of the Texas fangers and
fought some desper te battles with the wild Comanches.

"Alonzo Shannon waa vas born at Pine Valley~~ ( Cc

bsCounty, October 17, 1849, =nd when twenty-29 33Years old, merried Cordllla Lovejoy, of Airmount,er 1, 1875. Their children were: Maggie,
gia, Tole J., Willie, Irvin, Neva, Percy, and
Hier, most of whom still live. When Alonzo was 2y or - - !

Iahaa1, he decided to try his fortune

four years wes new state, and ‘for
native ofC Cowboy on the ranch of Nathan Cavlin,

alhoun County, his Job being to drive cattle {rod

3 Charles F. Gaston, Calhoun City, Miss.2) Jigs 231001 2» The Heurt of the South, ‘by Dunbar Rowland

Texas to the Northwest. One trip of this kind

carried him into Nebraska, 1,800 miles away, and

the caravan was on the road five months. Alonzo

slent on the ground with his seddle for z pillow

-ndone blanket for both bed and cover; however,

he nas strong and healthy and enjoyed such rough

1ife. After four years of cowboy life, he be-

came = member of Company E, of the lexas HKengers,

faltby's Company, in the earlyport of 1874, and

shent most of this year with the Rangers. It was

the duty of his company to watch the Comanches, who

were then almost constantly on the verpath and did

much harm to the settlers along the frontiers of

civilization. His company fought & number ofhard

battles with these Indians, but in December, 1874,

Shannon resigned from the angers nd went back to

his old occupation - th=t of a Cowboy « He wes

soon sent to Utah with a drove of cattle, and on

this trip, his longing for the vermilionA

old Yalobusha and the remembrance of = feir-haire

hlonde maiden whom he Knew before he went Vest,

sot hold of him, so he resolved to return £0

Soon after returning to his native

county, he was married tO this BeaTi

sixty years they have welked hand-in-hana &.10Ng

the rugged pathway of life.” (1)

"Fri-rson Sheffield, known throughout his

lone life to Calhoun County people aS Biles ii
field, celebrated his 07

ber 4, 1937, by a visit %o Memphis and 0©.ww in
National Park, According to sn artlc.e ap wer©
the 'Memphis Press-Scimitar,’ Mr. Sheffield, ir

wos visiting his son, Ralph Sheffield, wg

Look = trip over Shiloh Netional Pork sid
the soot where his brother, Joe Sheffield, raved to
five times in that memorable bettiebibsazvis
fight again for the South. Mr. Shel Secounty
last remaining Confederate veteranin rE is one
since Uncle Bob Barton moved to Onlleai

of the county's most worthy i one-fourth
nesr Pittsboro, which is about two eh n he vas
miles from where his perents located Ye hats these
five years of age, and has lived near tlic

(A) lonitor-Herald, 1936 



eizhty-seven years, except the time he spent in the
War between the He served in the war with
Captain Lllen feason's Company L, Bal.intine!'s

Regiment, frmstrong's Brigade, Jackson's Division
and Lee's Corps, ond is knovn far and wide as sz 2
van of honor znd truth, and hes thousands of friends
3 ov tA vei? en

LN sin 31. ¥: [3

ligion was, he D1 "To pay my debts and tell
the truth'--z nig z00d creed, too." (1)

of the County

~~ The following have served zs postmasters at
lhoun City: Robert Studdy, Dr. Granvel Fox, Jemes

J. Hiller, J. B. Going, and M. D. Wall. %all w=
appointed July 1, 1936. Previous to that time, J.
5+ WOLD 38TVed eight years; Jzmes J. Hiller, who
served tvelve years, dled suddenly with a heart

on the train en route to Jackson. Dr. Granvel
YOoX scrvedved a fe Jrevious to Hillert's aoppoint-

Studdy wes Calhoun City's first postmaster. (2)

et Pittsboro were: Rev. .T. H. Smith,
Robert Studdy, Sr., who served twenty

RaylorByers B. S. Harrelson, Etoyle Smith,
Lountiss, V. L. Flannigzn, Roy Beckett, present

05 tm Stier, ves born Se tember 18, 1893, znd reared
on ve lhoun County. He finished high school =2t Pitts-
oe? Ase qe now resides. He served in the World

5S awarded & Sillver ster for breve and ex-

Argonne Forest. Beckett rendered
service in Germany =t the close

| served tvo years zs state
Led American Veterans of the

Postmasters =t
Le J. Courtney

recent nostm:

~ H. G. Strong, George
» J. lo Scrivner, and with Ivy
ster.. {/

DPPostmast rs : opdamons. | Mo
and Doyle Al Lom Walton, Vietor

vv present postmaster. (5)

The ai
re os ent at Banner is Harrell

ltor-Hera1ld,
D Wal 1 Fo V “ : . 7Wik +l, Calhoun City, Miss.

F. Gaston, Calhoun City, Miss.

CC 3 ‘a rr i XStanley Murphree, Editor, CalhounCit”

R. L. Helms, postmaster at Sarepts, has been

serving for twenty yecrs. (1)

Postmasters at Big Creek: Marion Boland,

Lonnie Carter, and A. R. Caldwell, present postmaster,

+ho has served for more than twenty years. (2)

Postmacsters at Bruce: Seldon Countiss, H. K.

aczn, We He Ellzrd, John Leachman, =nd H. Logan,

sresent postmaster. (3)

Postmasters at Slate Springs: J. WM. Pryor,

7inn, “iley Embry, Jim MePh-il, WM. K. Denly,

J. W. Simpson, and Mrs. Harvey Ocom,. present post-

meester, who W&S appointed July 1, 1934. Previous

o thst time, J. W. Simpson servea&s ostmaster

for more than twenty years; Simpson taught school

ond farmed for a number of years in Calhoun ana aa-

joining counties with much success. In spite of the

fact that he was badly crippled, he accumulated some

surplus cash, and used his means in many weys to

-ssist those who needed help. (4)

Calhoun County Bankers

The first cashier of the Calhoun County Banx,

Calhoun City, wes L. T. Gaines. Others who served

in this capacity were: J. N, Berry, J. C. Fair,

event state comptroller (1936), L. B. Curtis,

nd J. M. Chrestuman, present cashier. First vice-

sresident was R. A. Creekmore, no wes succeeded. by

Tildon Pryor, who still serves.

J. M. Chrestman, born near Sarepta, was ap-

coshier of the Calhoun County Bank in BE

ber, 1924.

.-

He hoe a high school and business FOL 102

education; attended agricultural High 18 He

and Draughon Business College at 23 children;

lemphis, Tennessee; he is married and has 9 reid

is a Msson and 2 member of the Royal fre

Mesons, Knight TemdlarsS, Shriners, Knights of Pyuviles;

is active in civic and church circles.

The Bankof Bruce organized in 1928 with the
lag WW.

following officers: DB. K. Hunter, tier

McCarty, vice-president; =nd gs E
Present officers. arei TB. Pavis, PIes-

014 RT Helms, oarevua, Miss. 

$5 A. R. Caldwell, Big Creek, Miss.
&

(3) H. Logan, Bruce, MisSe

(4) Mrs. Harvey Odom, Slate Springs.

(5) J. li. Chrestman, Calhoun C1t¥, Miss. 



Rogers, vice-oresident; ard W.J. Devis,

ident znd cashier
of Vardasman. (2)

Calhoun County Farmers

Following =zre among the successful farmers of

the county: =~eland Wooten, George Rogers, Carl Countics,

Sim Bennett, Clause Brasher, J. T. Listenbee, Charlie
Riley, 8. P. Howell, Vash Hughes, Dude Riley, VW. i,
Ruth, znd W. RK. owindoll.

1

George V. Griffin, C. 4A. Terry, and Scott Patter-
son (deceased),

Alonzo Pryor, born zt Sl:ite Springs in 1865,
end his father, J. T. Pryor, vere partners on the f:rm
210 in a general merchandise business at Slate Springs
until his father's decth. Alonzo merchandised about
tventy-five years with success, but is farming at pre-

neving & plantation in the northern pert of
>r County, end znother in Calhoun County. Mr.

Pryor is considered one of Calhoun's mester farmers. (4)

$ t
4

7 Lbs 5

ep st

endBusiness Men and Women

aong the leading merchonts and business men
iu wamen of Calhoun City are the following: J. WWw.

blsteuvee, Jo Po Rogers, Luther Coles, Luther Choates,
AT'S Jimmie Listenbee, L. L. Pryor, H. G. Hathorn,
eginzld Chandier, Tildon Pryor, Z. K. Hardin, Jim

0.°mi, Vr. RR, A. Creekmore, &, A, Boland, J. A. Bratton,

enleandinghen, Jim Certer, L. W. Martin, F. C. Vanhorn,
Je Lo Lawrence Hayes,lirs. ¥inley Williams, M.F. Young, Lee Mallory, -ond Wallzce ioore.

¥

il

™os
ii

i

a Z. ¥. Hardin, b

county, snd
rg

orn at Heid, Calhoun County,
one of the early business men of the

na a son of J. H. Herdin. Father end son
A valhoun City December, 1906, =nd establishe
@ general merchandise business which hzs been success -
A J A. farain alied October, 1929, st Calhoun

< ¢s B+. 1s still in business. (5)

STE{

 
  Bruce, Miss. FE

im

Rs et Stanley durphree, Editor
3 d
4) Alonzo Pryor,
AY r wv v

IC ©olate OPring S, Miss.
} Lie Be RETO e 1 13 dyf+ Calhoun City, Miss.

were zmong the successful pioneer farmers, |

J. i. Boland was born near Slate vo ES

1882. His father, William Boland, born Big

Creek in L850, purchased @ farm in 1872 2: olate

5 rings, settled. there, spent his entire J

farmer, ana was very successful. J.

Ceihoun City in 1906 and established

-eneral merchanaise business, with Dr.

Creekmore es 2 partner. (1)

TildonPryor, born at wizte Springs in 1876,

nthe in the Spanish American nel

vhich he and his father, Jim Pryor,

& gencreal merchandise business&t

gs1=te Springs in 190<. In 1905Tiioon mousy so a

Colhoun City snd established busines , in

which he has been very. successiul. Gs hes fa

ERRg
iin Calhoun

Pry wns an up-tc-date iunerat Lo in La hoy

Citys ror hes the Chevrolet llotor boppeny)

has the wholesale Loreco Company; and Edward Pryor
is & oartner vith his father1n une ES

bpvor ond his sons are also successful business

= ole

E. A. Bolund, born &t Big Creek, oy92 oo

ves a son of Marion Boland, WhO 1pos ero

between the. States. His father Sse:ga Is in

merchandise business at Big Peei0506, He

tinued it there until he died July LL von path Lis

| a successful farmer 1I hn

serchai.dise business, and fo father «t Big

years. E. 4. Boland, a periner ae NSCalhoun City
Creek until his sire's Gest,Aeassed mer-
October 1, 1906, and a

chzndise business of his. Ovi. e !OFT ity. (3)
the lezding merchants of Calhoun City. {

a0 / v ha is

G. M. Vanlandingham, born ie399 inPe

now Vardaman, Calhoun County, GOa the United
course at Tupelo in 1905, a “Jepuary, 1917;
States Navy at Pensacolé, Flor nly) ond rendered

he was in navy school six 2 oad in 1918.

service in the World Ver until 1 he completed @

SPEST gi De and echanical
hree-year course -U £ NT City an

in 1924, he moved to Calhoun : —

& ity, Miss.
J. M. Bolend, Calhoun Ci 5)

Tildon Pryor, ¢alhoun City,

J A. Boland,
Calhoun City,

  



~stoblished 2 merchantile business which has. cone
References

imied with much success. (1)
Boland, A. E. Calhoun Miss.

Roland, J. Me. Calhoun Miss.

Caldwell, A. Be Calhoun iS,

Chrestmen, J. ie. Calhoun City, Miss.

Cobb, Harrell. Banner, iss.

Davis, W. Jo Bruce, Miss.

Merchants of Vardsmen:t J. R. MeCord, Vick

Gables, N. E. Herring, Vick Roberts, Ottis Cook,
R. i. Mosely, F. A. Edd Boland, Morgsn and
Bailey, Boyd Adsms, Jess Franks, L. 4. Sanders, and
Villie Vanhorn « ui. F. Young, born near Vardamen {1 ii we

TH a : slhoun City M183.
at old Elzy, Junu-ry 5, 1865, for a number of years aston, Chas. ¥F., ui Cal ’

s in farming and szwmill work. He beg:n the (Historien, wi
mercantile business at Vardaman in 1914, and has Researchprojec Calhoun City, Wiss.
hardware stores at Vardamen, Calhoun City, and Bruce, Hardin, Ze Ka roots Miss,

ith 2 funeral home in connection. He has meant Helms, R. Le pets Miss.
Y ~ oo 1 wa Ci

much to our county. (2) Bewelle0 Bruce, Miss.
Liles, Vi . 9 Miss.

Cox, Logan, H. a RR Miss.

L. truce Company, L. ©. Lester, Jack Yancey, D. V. | Odom, Mrs. Harvey, CalhounCity, liss.
rasher, B. K. Thornton, J. E. Williams, T. H. Barnett, Pryor, Calhoun City, Uiss.

C., &pler, 5. 4¢ Gordon, J. H. Harrelson, Te G8. | Pryor, Tal or glate Springs, Miss.
EQSIS 1 P ve 3 y GQ I Laman ln ane Qi c 2 ie att A rt tr ars -
HU SE > xe Li. : vye, vi * J. Liles, we lie S DX adling, cna ~ P he oT A G \ Calhoun City,

J+ YW. Patterson. (3) Venlendingham, GG. Me i le
| r wall. M4. D Calhoun City,

3 Ca > ® ® Bi Creek,

H. D. Varner, A ¥. ¥ ETE H. D.

the firm of Lucas and Csrter, looten, J. B. Vardamen,
Young, MM. F. (Bree

Merchants of Bruce: TI. L. Young, 4. E.

8

on,

ilerchznts of Big Creek:
verner, B. VW. Pullen,
l. F. Bpears, and J. D. Smith. (4)

| Merchants of Sl:z=te Springs: J. A. Spencer,
Erthur Carroll, =nd Wood Doolittle. (5)

lionitor Lon; Officisl nd otatistical
_. themerchants at Sarepta are: J. H.

Hegister of the pete orHowell, Ven Povell, Geo. Brown, Jno. Philips, and Uississippi (Nashville,R. T. Helms. (6) ng | Tennessee, Press of the5 | Brandon COs, 1924-28) h
rarely Dy B. Wooten are =mong the | Soa Mississippi, Heart of tne.aerchonts of Pittsboro. ir. Countiss, born September Rowland, Dunbar South (Chicago - Jackson:0, L884, Pittsboro, began general merchsndise

+ By 3 Baashim Soulbusiness at Pittsboro, December 1922, and has been 1925)Successful; ur. Vooten, born November 3, 1885, at“lttsboro, has been one of the county's successfulbusiness men. He and his two sons, Luther and
vam, have cérried on a mercantile business at Pitts-
boro for many years. (7)

H. T. Lountiss and J.

. [0 1 a 3 Y po A

ry niendingham, Calhoun City, Miss.

L
+ Gaston, Calhoun City, Miss.1les, Bruce, Miss.

“arncr, Big Creek,
opencer, Slate §
Howell, Sareouts

K, Miss,
vprings, Miss.
’ Miss.

2e Wo | - G1
ooten, Pittsboro, Miss. 



crutchfield,
P

aol, Fs = 2 bee, Cullen end.Lt.

pavis, Washington Pvt. Long Bye 318s Py.

punkin, Henry Pvt. MeCreight Willie Be

Dunkin, John Sollrem
punkin, Pearson Pvt. Moore ,Bazzell H ee:

Dye, Jerry Pvt. gar > poe

Fasley, JohnI. Pvt. Moore, Pye

rpbrey, William B. = Pvt. MooTmED, Jomo iy

rstes, Elisha Pvt. Mounger, Jones DVL:

Few, Andrew J. Pvt. Munn R ve,

Fielder, Stephen lM. Pvt. Murff,George Ww. Dv:

Fox, J. To Pvt. parker,Aquiller Pvt.

Fry, Thomas pvt. parker, Elijah pvt.

Gaston, James M. Capt. Patterson J 1st.
;

4JOS. Re 1st.Lt.

lespie, Willlam Ss. pvt. patterson,Sem. J. COTrpi

Griffin, pempsey

~~

Pvi.. Phillips Pre

criffin, Hezekiah pvt. Pryor, James | PVE.

Griffin, Ira M. pvt. Roberts,John C.

Griffin, James M. pvt. ruth,Stezling D. PV.

Friffin, Riley T. . Pvt. gims, Fdward R. Pvt

griffin, Wiley N, pvt. Sims, Isaac Re Pt.

Hamley, Andrew pvt. sims, Isaac gd. pvt.

Hamilton P. pvt. gims, James M. pvt

Hamilton, Milton B. Pvt. . slaughter,W. T. Pt.

Hardin, Carroll Pvt. smith, Thomes Re. capt.

Hardin, Jacob T. pvt. Shaw, John W. pvt.

Hardin, JchnW. Pvt. sheffield, A.D. Pvt.

Hardy, Collins pvt. shook ,Noah sgt.

Edward J. pyt. Shook, Soloman Sgt.

hardy, Thomas H. pvt.  Spencer,Henry H. Pvt.

ardy, William H, pvt. spencer, John M. 2nd.Lt.

Harley, J.M. sgt. . Streeter,Fd. C. Pvt.

Harrelson, Irodel G. pvt. streeter,Francls
M. Pvt.

Harrelson,James
M. pvt. gtringfellow, Fd.S. Pvt.

Harrelson, Levi W. Pvt. stroup,Alberry Pvt.

Harris, Abel pvt. Taylor, willizm C. Pvt.

mitchecock, John T. pvt.

.

Terry, Mathew Pvt.

Hollingsworth, Williem pvt. Thompson, pleesnat F. Sgt.

Kea, Arthur A. pvt. Truack, Fe. pvt.

Kea, Ephrim A. pvt. Thurman, Mason Re. pvt.

Kea, James A. pvt. venlendingham,James
De

Killingsworth, william Je venlendingham,MOS€S
F.

pvt. alker, Herdin Cc. Pvt.

King, John Re. pvt. Ward, Thomas T. Pvt.

Landreth, Alfred pvt. Weeks, alonzo L. PvE  



Weeks, Austin Pvt. Winter, John I,

Weeks, John P. Pvt.

willierd, Green B. Pvt. Winter,Lewis NM,

winter ,Francis M. Pvt. ~~ Winter,Tilmen

Dixie Rebels CompanyD. = 3lst Infantry

Adams, L. Le Pvt. Cook, James H,. Pvt.
Adams, W. H. Pvt. Cooner, James A. Pvt.

Adams, Wilks pvt. Counters, D.W. Pvt.

Alexander,David H. Pvt. Counts, J ulius Pvt.
Arnold,william T. Sgt. Cowker,Abner B. Pvt,
Bagwell,C. Pvt. Crocker,Flias M. Pvt,

Bailey,Richard HM. Pvt. Croswell, H.N. Pvt.
Bailey, Thomas Pvt. Devis, James M. Pvt.

Bailey, Fli Pvt. - Day,Dewitt C. Pvt.
Bailey, Robert Pvt. Dayj,Jonathan J. Pvt.
Baker, Daniel Pvt. Dickey, J. E. Pvt.
Raker, John Pvt. Dickey,Joel D. Pvt.
Barton,James B. Pvt. Dougless,T. Se. Pvt.

Barton, William H. Pvt. Downs, D. L. 1lstiSgt.
Beaseley,Monroe K. Pvt. Dunham, B. F. Pvt.
Beasley, John H. Pvt. Edwards, John C. Pvt.

Beasley,Julian Corp. Edwards, Thomas J. Pvt.
Renson, W.C. Corp. Falkingburry,W.J. Pvt.

Berryhill, J.C. corp. Faelkingburry,G.F. Pvt.

Revill,Alison corp. Falkingburry,H.N. Pvt.
Bevill, F.C. Corp. Faughn, W.H. Pvt.
Bevill, McNeal Corp. . FrenksyAeJe Pvt.
Booker,Jeter A. sgt. Fuller, Benj. H. Pvt.
Booker, Thomas F. Pvt. Fuller, B.H. Pvt.
Brasher, John T. Pvt. Gates, Geo. T. Pvt.
Broom, Ivan C. Znd.Lt. Gillespie, F. M. MJT.
Broom,James F. Sgt. Gore, John A. pvt.
Brown, Henry F. Pvt. Gore, John W. pvt.
Brown, David C. Pvt. Grammar, Benj.F. pvt.

Brown, Jesse N. Pvt. Grammar, Jos. W. Pvt.
Brown, Thomas D. Pvt. Green, Henry W. Sgt.
Brown, W. G. Pvt. J. Pvt.
Cain, F. I. Pvt. Griffin, James T. Pvt.
Cain, Giles L. Pvt. Griffin, Thomas A. Sgt.
Caine, James T. Pvt. Hair, william'C. Pvt.
Carter, Stephen S. Pvt. Haire,John M. £nd.Lt.
Chandler, Josephus Haire,Julius A. Pvt.

D.H. Pvt. Hardin,James W. Corp.
Cobb, Peter M. Pvt. Hardin, Micage Be. Pvt.

Coker, Lafayette Pvt. Hellum, pation Corp.
Coker,Thompson W. Pvt. Henderson, Isaac Pvle

xliv 



POPULATION
(1930)

MALE 9,156

FEMALE 8,924

WHITE (TOTAL)

MALE 7,306

FEMALE 17,197

NATIVE BORN WHITE (TOTAL)

MALE 7,303

FEMALE 7,196

FOREIGN BORN (TOTAL)

MALE

FEMALE

NEGRO (TOTAL)

MALE 1,850

FEMALE 1,727
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more widely scattered friends than any other pubic
officizl in America - from Yankees of Vermont and
lzine, from benkers of New York City, from
guides of the southwest, from scuare-jawed timber
cutters of the northwest, from farmers of Ashkash
and Oklahoma snd Pontiac, from governors, mayors,

chief clerks, cmbassadors, janitors, preachers,
riezts, policemen, seznctresses, social leaders,
fishermen, reilroad men, &nd ticket agents. "Hardly
a day passes," he admitted, "that 1 don't receive
letters from all kinds of friends - from Bzptists,
Cetholics, Mormans, Jews, Quakers, farmers, financiers -
all kinds of people. All of tnem are interesting.
I wouldn't take -nything for knowing them, and for
having seen thelr sections «nd conditions of life.’

"In the eight years that ve have conducted
these trains, I have accompanied more than 1,000

on tours, and have never yet heard
one say thet he did not enjoy it more than any
other trip he had ever mz'e. And 211 of us have

come pack Loving Mississippi more and appre-
clating our circumstences of life better.

"Yes, I have formed some definite conclusions
bout the greater experiences of these trips leaving

Cut Mivsissippi. I'll say that the prettiest :
scencry ve ever witnessed are the green mountains
ond the white mount: ins of New Englend.

m » * +
|: "ihe friendliest city we have ever visited of

18 Fue Claire, wisconsin,

man I have ever known wasserber J. Grant, head of the Morman Church; he wasdelightful conversationzlist, a charming oerson-
ality, and a regular fellow with it all. He leftLhe Lindbergh recestion group to be with us Miss-1sslppions when ve visited Salt Leke City in 1927.

"The prettiest girls
trips “ere the Bessie Tift
ueorgia. They came to our
upon all of us.

Weever saw on these
College girls of Forsyth,
train and pinned flowers

n " ~ :I found more former Mississippi farmers at

vi

ile more then three hundred cities on our itineraries,

El Paso than any other place we visited.

"The most beautiful lake we ever saw was in
asper Netional Park, on the head of the Athabasco

River, in the province of Manitoba, Canada.

"The most interesting river we encountered
wes the St. Lawrence. We down it to Mon-

treal.

"We met more form r Misslssippizns at the

head of banks in Oklahoma than any other stote we

ever visited.

"The most interesting man we ever met on these

trios wes President Ortix Rubio, of Mexico, a

centleman of dynamic sersonality and of great

initiative.

"By far the most interesting sights we ever

saw were in that man's country, the pyramids of :

Izn Jusn Teothihacen, and other ruins of old Mexico.

The pyramids are supposed to have been erected more

then 13,000 years &go. The only inscription found

is in ancient Chinese. They are structures of an

unknown race; some say they antedate the birth of

Christ.

"The most sights we ever encountered

vere the gardens of Xochimilco--pronounced

So-chi-milk-co. It comes from words meaning the

slece of flowers. To this day the Indians living

there cerry their flowers and vegetables to Mexico

miles awaypn the picturesque sluggish

Vig: Canzl thet their foref: thers used tiey "

overran thet part of the country in the

century to conquer the Aztecs. And they speak the

same langusge today.

> neo; saw at
"The largest number of people we ever 2

one time on one of these trips was at the Caer

National Exposition, the country's Annual > ih

Fair. In 1931 we were guests of the exposition

there were 203,000 people present.

ni s 3.000 niles from the farther point

north reat 213et point south that the lurplres

expeditions have touched. The trains also hgve

skirted the western and eastern borders SL 8

Nation. Since they were inaugurated in 19

(ivil 



hes been a 'Know-Mississippi Excursion! every year.

Three times the trains have gone into Canada, and

twice into Mexico. Lach train carries baggage cars

exhibiting ferms and industrial resources of the

stete, fruits, nuts, minerels, limestone and a

variety of agricultural outouts other than cotton

tht hove smezed many .eople sold on the idea that

Mississippi produces nothing but cotton.

"The 300 cities visited includes every one of

consecuence on the North American Continent.n

But Murphree does not hesitate to say thst the
most fescineting city he has ever seen is a dead
city - a city bullt by & race long vanished before
the discovery of fmerica. A city with a civiliza-
tion thot flourished in the day that Buddha flourished
in China.

Tventy years ago it seems, the chief attraction
of this hidden city was brought to light. Some-
one scooped away a hendful of dirt and shrubbery
on the top of e& lofty mountzin and was surprised
to find the shane of bare stone.

Great ryromid

Murphree gives this description of the great
pyramid of San Juan Teotibuscon:

"It rices from the plain to a height of about
260 feet. Tt is 700 feet square, and covers thir-
teen acres.

"The design is perfect, the architecture superb.
It stands today just as it stood 13,000 years ago,when 1t was finished. Every stone is in place. The
mortar, or cement, holds and there is no erumbling.
Not onlythot, but the thousand of small stones are
set in flower-shaped designs to make of it all a
more ornament: 1 and pleasing effect - these, too,remain just as they wand age. y vere set in the original day

th "A broad stairway ascends from the earth to

foe very summit on the side which faces the sun,
Y all these indications the builders were a

race who worshiped the sun. The pyramid rises toward

viii

the sky in huge and broad terraces.

8 t the top
nThere is a plateau or platform a

£ this great pyramid. On this place it 1s be-

that the people of that day performed the
T tT an

rites and ceremonies that they believed fit ar

proper.

id i people of
nThe grest pyramid 1S called by peo:

this the Pyramid of the sm.® (1)

 
ddock

(1) Teken from an Article written by cra

Goins, Jackson, Mississippi.

ix 



ount fficers

In the pages that follow will be found a list

of Calhoun County officers from about 1878 to 1940,

as completely as the record can be traced. It 1s

not guaranteed to be entirely accurate but is sub-

stantially correct according to the records on file

in the State Library at Jackson. Back of 1890

county officers held their commissions two years

but after 1890 the term of office for all state and

county officers has been four yecrs, and the date

quoted in the ne=d line is the year in which the

four-year term begins, always starting in January

of the year mentioned.

1877

7. J. Ryan, sheriff; J. D. Therrell, treasurer;

D. C. Cooner, 2sSSesSSOr; J. P. Mathis, surveyor, F.S.

Grizzel, coroner and ranger.

SUPERVISORS

John Dorroh; Joseph griffin; J. L. Cobb; Ae Je

7inn; J. R. Patterson.

JUSTICES OF PEACE

T, M. Minphree, C. M. Lee; Ee. McKenzie, He.

Crestman; W. F. P. Andrews, G. W. Miller; W. P.

Cooke, 0. Heldinj; W. J. Patterson, A. Blue.

CONSTABLES

G. L. Martin; E. M. ganders; J. He Kelly;

W. T. Cook; T. A. Griffin.

1878

chancery

clerk; John T. McCornic, oircuit clerk; J. Do Ther-

rell, treasurer; Jane: Te. Johnston, assessor; John

M. Byars, surveyor; FE. sg, Grizzle, coroner and

ranger.

T. J. Douglas, sheriff; Ww. C. Spencer,

 



SUPERVISORS Miscellaneous Commissions 1881

John Dorroh; W. J. Patterson; John L. Cobb;

4, J. Zimm; 3. R. Patterson
Feb. 16, H. J. Hodge, Supervisor, special

eo Je Ls ’ ® ® ® election; Dec. 1, B. Cruthirds, Supervisor, vice

John Dorroh, resigned; March 21, J. A. McCullough,

Justice of Pouce) March 21, E. A. E. Peger,

mn f peace; Feb. 16, J. VW. Martin constable, specila

+ pelmer, C. M. Lee; E. i. Samders, Sra March 21, P. W. McCulloch, Constable;

H. W. G. Chrestman; W. F. P. Andrews, J. W. Lamar; Merch £1, W. C. Moore, Mayor of Sarepta; Dec. 8,

Js Fo Hill, E. R. Carpenter; W..J.Vance, Oscar Ww. C. Moore, liayor of Sarepta; Dec. 8, T. J.

Holden; Jakes Ms oan, oi Langston, Marshal of Sarepta. Dec. 8, J. A.

Hardin, J. M. Hannah, James Patterson, Bezt No. 7. Meyor of Pittsboro; Dec. 8, J. C.

NST, | ~lements, Marshal of Pittsboro; March 21,T.A.J.

CONSTABLES rllard, constable.
1882

JUSTICES OF PEACE

J. T. Malone; M. M. Bryant; W. FE. Savage;

VW. R. Howell; Buck Berry. D. C. Cooner, sheriff; G. W. Miller, chancery

clerk; T, M. Murphree, circuit clerk; W. C. Sugg,

1880 treasurer; Scott Hardin, tax assessor; J. M. Byars,

D. C. Coon:r, sheriff; W. C. Sugg, treasure; Surveyor.

Scott Hardin, assessor; John M. Byers, surveyor; SUPERVISORS

F. Se. Grizzel, coroner and ranger.

James Revis; N. E. McKenzie; J. Vo williams;

ida
| gq. J. Hodge; John Reaves; FE. Ss. Grizzle, coroner

and ranger.
B. Cruthirds; W. J. Patterson; J. M. Williams;

James Wright; J. R. Patterson.

JUSTICES OF PEACE

a, Lee, James Ritch; H. W. G. Chrestman,
5 R. Henderson; J. We Lamar; R. W. Creekmore,
F. Re. Carpenter; W. J. Vence, Jesse Lay; Beat 6,
James Patterson and J. D. de: :

Long and James Munn. Hyde; Beat 7, Henry

C

CONSTABLES

J. T. Malone; H. M. Berry; J. D. Coker; G. D.
Moorman; J. L. Ru

7, J. D. Ri 3561; Peat 6, M. Burlison; Beat

Miscellaneous Commissions 1880

Dec. £2, J. M. Williams7 « M. W Supervisor, Vice
$2 52 resigned; Henry Tong, Justice of Peace!

~o3 March 29, Harman M. Berry, Constable,
Vice, M. M. Bryant, removed from district; May 10,
He S. McCo

ruick,Constable, Vice Wm. H Dulaney,

3

xii

CONSTABLES

: ant; S. D.
WwW. G. Aven; Calvin Haire; R. N. Bryant;

gokers Je Eo Thigpen; M. C. Stoddard; W. H. Russell.

JUSTICES OF PEACE

5 I> 3,40,
W. R. Byars, J. Fo. Chisolm; J, Munn, J.

Whittle; A. . peden, J. S. Winter; J. Ww. Leder)

J. P. Wilson; W. Re. Creekmore, He. R. pure) 3. .

Denton, W. J. Vance; c. J. Bentley, J. D.

1884

s+ treasurer;

scott Hardin sheriff; W. C. Suge,

J. T. McCormick, 255eSSOT} J. M. Byars, surveyor;

E. S. Grizzel, coroner and ranger.

SUPERVISORS

c. M. Lee; H. W. G. chrestman; J. Je Ellard;

R. A. Mallory; Jos. Moore.

xiii 



JUSTICES OF PEACE

7. ¥M. pilgreen, J. A. Mounger; S. R. Hen

4. E. Peden; J. M. Hawkins, John Kelly; We

more, We Jeo Schmitz; J. D. Denton, Robert Wilson: i

J. M. Blue, W. B. Kendrick; J. A. Todd, Jas. Munn

CONSTABLES

c. A. Terry; R. MY. Bryant; Re. Le Banhezad;

Bailey Howell; John M. Cook; Henr uss Ce

Lafayette. ? y Yet

1888

Horace Bloomfield, senator, 31st district.

Joseph Griffin, representative; I. T. Bloun
A

) — wo Ci
. ou

floater representative, Yalobusha and i

bis J. M. Williams, sheriff; W. J. Patterson,

reasurer; M. C. Hardin, assessor; J. P. Mzthis,i

Shrveyor F. L. Grizzel, coroner and ranger; J. A.

suge, superintendent of education.

JUSTICES OF PEACE

W. R. Byars, J. L. ¥zlone; J. Be. Grirffi: . o lig « Bs Qriffin

liesa John Lamer, B. T.« Grifring 7 He.

edge, H. Byars; J. H. Riley, J. J. Hardin.

CONSTABLES

C. W. Brunson; G. W. Gillespie; S. S. Reynolds;

R. B. How * IK
Ag well; William Nolen; 0..H. Shelton; H. J.

SUPERVISORS

« We COTes : .

H. L. Moore; I. N.A Towel)

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

Mayors - R. S. Spe« Oe pPENCcer, Pittsboro:

Bannery J. F. Carawell, Slots ores W. Ross,

1820

Richard Wharton,J. V. vinter, senators,

z1gt district, Calhoun, Chickesaw,”ontotoc,

G. li, pilgrim, sheriff; W. W. Johnson,

chancery clerk; W. R. Creekmore, circuit clerk;

Ww. J. Patterson, treasurer; M. C. Hardin, 25Sessor;

Andrew Brown, surveyor; E. S. Grizzel, coroner

-nd ranger; J. A. Sims, superintendent of educa-

tion.

SUPERVISORS

B. Cruthirds; S. Re. Henderson; A. A. Bruner;

7g. S. Moore; Je N. Patterson.

JUSTICES OF PEACE

p, S. Perrys J. S. Malone; W. J. Cracker;

0. C. Parker, A. Y. Vhite; Geo. goormen; H. Byars;

J. J. Hardin; J. H. Riley; C. Se. Bentley, W. Pe.

Vanhorn, We. Be. patterson, D. Re. Patterson.

CONSTABLES

v. L. Davis; J. J. Sparks; J. G. Chrestman;

R. B. Howell; J. Vv. White; Oe. H. Shelton; C.B.

Hallis.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

sam Fox, mayor, slate Springs.

1894

~~ p, S. Terry, chancery clerk; J. H. Ramsey,

circuit clerk; M. ¢. Hardin, sheriff; J. Co campbell,

treasurer; Je. Lo Johnson assessor; Je Pe Mathis,

surveyor; Je A. Sims, superintendent
of education;

®. S. Grizzel, coroner.

SUPERVISORS

J. J. Ellard; L. VW. phillips; A. A. Bruner;

Hg. M. Tuassel; M. Ge. Blue. 



JUSTICES OF PEACE

J. H. Denley, D. F. Brown; T. J. Nctyre,
A. J. Morgan; G. L. Moorman; J. QO. Simpson;
C. G. Bentley.

CONSTABLES

V. L. Davis; H., W. Seale; R. B. Howell;
J. V. White; W. E. Green.

1896

M. C. Hardin, sheriff and tax collector;
P. S. Terry, chancery clerk; J.H. Ramsey,cir-
cuit clerk; J. C. Campbell, treasurer; J. L.
Johnson, assessor; J. A. Sims, county super-
intendent of education.

SUPERVISORS

J. Jo Ellard; L. W. Phillips; A. A. Brewer;
H. M. Tuassel; M. G. Blue.

JUSTICES OF PEACE

J. H. Denby; T. J. Mctyre; G. L. Moorman;
J. A. Simpson; C. G. Bentley.

CONSTABLES

V. L. Davis; H. WW. Sezle: R. B. Howell:
J. V. White; Ww. E. Green. 2

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

Ie PLL Is Burns, marshal;
ta, W. T. Zinn, mayor; Wiv. To 3 Ve We & hal.Fleot y W. Lamar, mars
ion commissioners: J. :

Connico, C. Lee. Je. F. Smith, H. S. Mc

1898-99

County officers :
created by death an appointed to fill vacancies

d resignations: C. G. Bentley
Os Justice of peace W. J. Crocker, ;rict 2 justice of pe:ce; A. J. Bounds, dis-

: Vice G. H. Moorman, resigned, justice of“+ be Green, district 5, constable.

xvi

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

Appointed: June, 1896, F. M. Burus, marshal,
nittsboro; Dec., 1896, J. A. Smith, mayor, Pitts-
boro; Apkil, 1897, C. M. Lee, mayor, Pittsboro;
ppril, 1897, W. T. Zinn, mayor, Sarepta; April,

1897, W. W. Lamar, marshal, Sarepta; June 1898,

J. We Martin, marshal, Pittsboro; August, 1898,

J. A. Dickson, mayor, Sarepta; August, 1898,

s. Freeman, marshal, Sarepta; May, 1899, W. J.

gtecey, mayor, Banner; May, 1899, J. L. McCurley,

marshal, Banner; May, 1899,A. A. Newell, alderman,

Banner; May, 1899, C. A. Johnson, alderman,

Banner; May, 1899, L. M. Howell, alderman, Bannen

Election Commissioners: L. Pate, H. S.

McConnico, C. M. Lee.

J. H. Ramsey, circuit clerk; P. S. Terry,

chancery clerk; W. T. Scott, sheriff; R. L.

Spencer, coroner; J. A. Killingsworth, treasurer; v

Cc. A. Beasley, superintendent of education;J.F. Smith,

ssesscr; J.P.Mathis, saurvevor.

SUPERVISOR®S

Ww. R. Byars; J. C. Beasley; Je Le Cobb;

William Boland; W. Z. Ecmondson.

JUSTICES OF PEACE

; * R .

J. H. Fubanks, Re. He. Ccruthirds; D.

Pattersons A. E. Peden; W. J. Crocker; J. J.
McPhersony T. J. McIntyre; J. H. Riley, S. 1

Simpson, A. J. Bounds; Scott Hardin, J. Se

L« D.

CONSTABLES

M. P. Burke; Sam Pitts; Rube Jones; J. Re

Hitt; S. V. Christian.

1900

kx: vice P. Se.
R. Cruthirds, chancery clerk;

Terry, deceased; A . McGuire, surveyor; Henry

Y. Pittman, justice of the peace, ge hp 2s

T. Ry Davis, constable, ond. district; J. Fv
11

constable, £nd district; Bd,Somes A

constable; C. B. Hollis, constable,

I xvii 



MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

J. FE. Wofford, marshal, Slate Springs; vice J. vy,
Fmby, removed from village.

Flection Commissioners: R. F. Provine, T. I.

Ww. T. Scott, sheriff; J. H. Ramsey, circuit
clerk; R. Cruthirds, chancery clerk; R. L. Spencer,
coroner: J. A. Killingsworth, treasurer; J. F.
Smith, assessor; H. W. McGuire, surveyor; C. A.
Beasley, superintendent of education.

SUPERVISORS

W. R. Byars; J. C. Beasley; J. L.. Cobb;
William Boland; W. Z. Fdmondson.

JUSTICE OF PEACE

J. H. Eubanks, R. H. Cruthirds; D. R. Patter-
son, A. EF. Peden, W. J. Crocker; J. J. McPherson,
T. J. McIntyre; J. H. Riley, S. 0. Simpson, A. J.
Bounds, H. Y. Pittmen; Scott Hardin, J. S. Winters,
L. D. Cook.

CONSTABLES

M. P. Burke; T. R. Dzvis, J. L. Evans, Sam
Pitts; Rube Jones; J. R. Hitt; S. Vv. Christian,
C. B. Hollis. |

1904

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

Pittsboro - P. L. Dye, marshal; A. T. Smith
Je J. Adams, aldermen. 7%

Banner - TL. M. Howell, ma : i“Yo 3 yor B. Le Griff nn,
Ta E. A. Johnson, treasurer; R. M. Hatchin-
on, J. H, Lamar, J. H. Gore, aldermen.

Sarepta - W. A,
marshal: Ne. Yanc 3.

aldermen; Ww. H. 4

Hipp, mayor; John gH. Prewitt,
M. Sheffield, WwW. T. Graham,

Reid, alderman, vice N. Yancy,Posigasas Me G. Graham, treasurer; T. H. Freeman,
arshal, vice J. H. Prewitt, removed from town.

xviii

Cc. R. Young, sheriff; J. H. ehbouls

:
cl C er : » ®

x: J. A. Clements, chanc: Lerk A.

Ss superintendent of education; Jelgo,

COTONET M. C. Stoddard, treasurer; ui. J. Relaq,

sssessor; He. We. McGuire, surveyor.

SUPERVISORS

Benjamin F. Brown; M. D. Lautrip; M.D.L.

Howell; H. Se. Moore; I. N. Patterson.

JUSTICE OF PEACE

«. C. Lee, Go A. Martin; D. Re Dod

A A. Griffin, A. F. Peden; is2 inp ay

Ligon; 0.H.K. Burke, J. He Rl AT I

scott Hardin, A. T. Davis, J. I. )

CONSTABLES

tA
ad .

Juber Cozart; yiley Long, g-.5 olits.

T, R. Jones; J. Fe. fill, J+ Re ‘Bitt; C. bs

19205

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

S P W ® T ® Grcham,
me y or

-
s ® ® R 5

I. R. Helms, W. We. Lamar, aldermen.

FE. Gaston, mayor; Se Fe

. Bowlend,
BE. Patterson,

glate Springs - de They

1. marshal; D. Ve Ma ys

FOX, Tilden pryor, aldermen;

marshal.

or: H. W, Seale,
r - J. Ho GOTE, mayor : TL,

SHERT. p. pilkinton, T. R. Jones,

Mathis, aldermen.
uper-

Cc. R. Young, sheriff; Ce. Ae Beasley, Sup
it. 7. H. Ramsey, circu

intendent of education; J.oo clerk; Roland

eleTls Jaa Clemenrss
treasurer; We Je

leo, coroner; M. Ce. Fe

Ce 2 SOT} J. M. McBroom, 



1908

Commissioners: J. B. Blue, J. M,

cheffield, Robert Studdy, Jr.

M. P. Burk, sheriff; J. O. Rich, superintend-

ent of education; W. H. Blaylock, circuit clerk;

N. R. Lemar, chancery clerk; H. G. Anderson,

treasurer; W.J. Reid, assessor; C. L. Henley,
surveyor; J. A. Heralson, coroner.

SUPERVISORS

1
¥ Jl« R. Byars; W. T. Zinn; M. D. Kimzey; J. NM.

Fox; M. F. Young.

JUSTICE OF PEACE

8, C. lee, J. BE. Davis; ¥. A. Hernio, HW, J.
Crocker, D. C. Hogan; P. C. Davis, L. P. Fain;

C. C. Murphree, M. S. Veeks, Frnest Moore; W. C.

Aycock, A. T. Davis, J. L. Lucus.

CONSTALELES

J. W. Aven; G. W. Jemes, G. B. Shepherd;
Wallace Simpson; James H. Cole, J. Re. Hitt; J.A.
Mosley.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

: Derme - H. G. Strong, mayor; J. O. Martin,
marshal; J. C. Davis, T. P. McCullough, R. EF.
Berton, sldermen; W. J. Scrivner elected marshal,
vice J. 0. Martin, resigned.

Vardeman - BE. I. Hewkins, mayor; G. W. Dowdy,
marshal; Bob Young, ©. T. Hawkins, J..D. Walton,
Je F. Whitehone, J. M. Hanna, aldermen.

Slate Springs - W. J. McPhail, mayor; Nprir lo J. yor; Jo He
marshal; J. B. Spencer, J. De lene,

+ B. Dorough, S. F. Mitchell, aldermen.

Sareptea - J. W.
marshal; G. W.
L. R.

mayor; C. H. Johnson,
Riley, treasurer; A. B. Henderson,

Helms, J. B. Phillips, aldermen.

1909

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

vVvardemen - T. W. Young, mayor; S. W. Scarborough,

marshal; J. E. Whitehorn, W. 7. Lamar, H. T. Geines,

J. D. Welton, I. J. Richards, aldermen.

Big Creek - R. H. Pullen, mayor; BR.M.H., Bailey,

marshal: RB. T.. Carter, treasurer; S. C. Bounds,

Oe Te Shipp. Je D. Roland, aldermen.

1911

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

pittsboro - J. L. Bates, alderman, to fill

vacancy; J. A. Bryan, mayor; Ww. We. Bardwell,

marshal; W. T. Scott, A. A. Bruner, B. F. Herrel-

son, Walter Williems, J. L. Bates, aldermen; W. To.

Scott, mayor; vice J. A. Bryan, resigned; We.

Ligon, alderman, vice B. F. Harrelson, resigned;

Cc. D. Bllerd, alderman, vice W. T. Scott, resigned.

WI

glate Springs - J. We. Criss, mayor; VW. I.

Green, marshal; J. B. Spencer, Je E. White, ah

McClesky, S. Fe. Mitchell, aldermen; vw. J. McPhell,

marshal; vice W. E. Green, resigned.

Hollis - S. E. Wallace, meyor; Je M. Boyd:

marshal; B. F. Hollis, Gc. N. Thorn, VW. R. Funder-

burg, aldermen.

ek - K. S. Boland, marshal, vice ;

BLEBrie deceased; J. Isham Bailey, payors

vice, R. I. Pullen; Vol pounsaville, marshal;

vice 3.M.H. Bailey, deceased; T. Le Bezdles,

zldermen, vice S. C. Bons,

aile mayor; L. FE. Balley, ; A. Re

YohSuTeT] J. D. Bolend, R. H. Pullen,

J. T. Kilgore,aldermen.

srshal, vice
Calhoun City - G. Co. Ruth, marshal, V

H. W. Seale, resigned; H. H. Terry,i C

Ruth, mershal; W. c. Boland, J. A. Ce geders

E. BR, pllgrene, C. R. Young, E. A. Esoo
men. Tilden Pryor, alderman, vice VW. Co.

failed to qualify.
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Dermz - T. M. Pyron, mayor; ¥. B. Wells,
mershal; A. J. Courtney, treasurer; J. O. Martin,
J. J. Criss, R. E. Barton, S. T. Lawrence, G. C,
Mabry, aldermen.

Vardeman - T. W. Young, mayor; S. W. Scar-
borough J. D. Walton, treasurer; G. M.
Herring, D. D. Blue, B. W. Neron, J. T. Hawkins,
J. E. E. I. Hawkins, mayor,
vice T. W. Young, deceased.

Banner - W. H. McGuire, mayor; VW. T. Kelley,
mershal; R. B. Hellums, W. L. Martin, T. J. Cooper,
eldermen.

Sarepta - Dr. J. B. Souter, alderman, vice
L. R. Helms, resigned.

1912

Flection Commissioners: J. M. Blue, D. WV.
Johnson, R. P. Howell.

J. O. Rich, superintendent of education; Sam
Smith, circuit clerk; A. J. Sims, chancery clerk;
T. Willijems, sheriff; W. T.. Ragland, treasurer;
M. Mathis, assessor; J. J. Byars, surveyor.

SUPERVISORS

E. R. Pilgreen; W. T. zinn; FE. L. Pate; J. M.
Fox; Wess Fdmonson. ; ; Bo L. Pate; J

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

Derma - N. M. |
Criss. Crawford, alderman, vice J. J.

Sarepta - Appointed by Governor - Mayor, J.

AW] marshal, C. H. Johnson; treasurer, W. He
Hipp. a ermen, Je B. Phillips, We. We Lamar, Ww. A.

Calhoun City - Appointed Db Governor - Alder-
men, Otis Mitchell, vice F. R. Finn :

Derma - Bailey He ‘
marshal; 2. 3. mayor; Walter B.. Wells,

Ys treasurer; J. F. Martin,

ave} |

clerk; B. F. Brown, J. R. Taylor, J.j. Hardin,

G. C. Mabry, S. T. Lawrence, aldermen.

Big Creek - J. B. Boland, mayor; FE. H. Kil-

gore, marshal; A. R. Caldwell, treasurer; R. H.

pullen, J. T. Kilgore, R. F. Provine, aldermen.

Pittsboro - W. T. Scott, mayor; Hardy Carter,

marshal; A. A. Bruner, J. L. Bates, W. J. Willi:ms,

Ww. J. Ligon, C. D. Ellard, aldermen.

- E. I. Hawkins, mayor; A. M. Berry,

marshal; J. D. Walton, treasurer; J. E. Whitehorn,

G. M. Herring, H. J. Embry, R. G. Ioung, W. P.

Vanhorn, aldermen.

Hollis - S. E. Wallace, mayor; I. F. Vanland-

ingham, mershal; B. F. Hollis, W. F. Funderburg,

F. B. Watkins, aldermen. .

slate Springs - J. W. Cross, mayor; Ces Eo

Ward, marshal; C. E. Boland, T. J. McClusky, Pe.

W. Moreland, Walter Wright, alaermen.

calhoun City - J. T. Malone, mayor; L. C.

Hardin, marshal; C. R. McDade, P. D. Williams,

Kay Hardin, E. A. Bingham, VW. M. Moore, alder-

men; E. R. Ross, marshal, vice J. T. Malone.

1916

SUPERVISORS

H. H..Terry; G. H. Glenn; J. J. McPherson;

J. G. Barton; Wess Edmondson.

JUSTICE OF PEACE

Ss. C. Lee, E. A. Murk; J. S. Morgan, W. Fe.

Cain, Jess Taylor; J. N. Shippey, Calvin Jenkins;

L. L. Hammock, Hix McPhail, W. sg, Wright; J. A.

Martin, W. J. Easley, Sidney Carter.

 



CONSTABLES

Jesse Cozart; J. H. Hillhouse, Felix Brown;

l,ee Parker; J. E. Hendricks, Rich Gregg; S. V.

Christien.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

Searepta - W. T. Graham, mayor; John A. Pre-

wette, mershal; W. A. Hipp, L. R. Helms, R. H.

Ramzge ,aldermen; W. H. Reid, treasurer; John W.

Riley, mayor; Jesse Gillen, mershal; W. H. Reid,

treasurer; J. R. Poyner, A. A. Tiddall, Sam P.

Jones, aldermen.

Hollis - J. D. Blue, mayor; T. H. Maxe

mershal; Robt. J. Orr, marshals 74

Banner - R. B. Hellums, mayor; C. D. White,
marshal; T. J. Cooper, M. C. White, I, M. Howell,

eldermen.

Big Creek - J. D. Boland, E. Hs. KilBle ne E. H. gore

marshal; A. R. Caldwell, treasurer; 3 T. Kilgore, ;

R. H. Pullen, R. F. Provine, aldermen.

Calhoun City - J. ®. Martin, marshel; J 2

Clements, alderman; C. A. Beasley, mayor; J. E.
Mertin, marshal; P. D. Williams, Tilden Pryor,
J. B. Going, J. A. Harrison, EF. A. Bingham
aldermen. ]

Derma - J. H. Dees, treasurer; N. M. Craw-

ford, marshal; Hugh Taylor, clerk; Bailey Hardin,

mayor; Joe H. Deen, treasurer; Hugh Taylor, clexg
N. M. Crawford, marshal; J. R. Taylor, B. F. Brown,
A. B. Myers, Geo. C. Mabry, C. D. Powell, aldermen.

Pittsboro - W. G. Baldwyn, marshal* * s Ca De.

grlerts alderman; Alvin Phillips. mayor; W. Ge
Belswgn marshal; A. A. Bruner, W. J. Ligon, W. Jo.

iems, C. D. Fllerd, W. T. Scott, aldermen.

Slate Springs+ L. S. Vance, maSv Le. Se. rshal; W. Ce.
MY alderman; P. W. Morelsnd, meyor; Arthur

ght, marshal; C. F. Boland, S. 0. Simpson,
M. Be.Hitt. Dorroh, We E. Green, We. Ce Aycock, 5. M.

xxiv

vardeman - R. A. Gobb, mayor; A. M. Berry,

mayor; Se. We Scarborough, marshal; J. D. Walton,

tressurer; J. E. Witchem, G. MN. Herring, R. C.

gewkins, C. Re Whittle, J. W. Hill, aldermen.

1920

Flection Commissioners: W. J. Reid, L. M.

mowell, E. T. Criss.

Hg. W. Hannsford, superintendent of educe tion;

B. F. Bernett, circuit clerk; C. D. Fllard, chan-

cery clerk; Ce. rR. Young, sheriff; C. Ss. Crutch-

field, treasurer; D. L. Hardin, assessor.

SUPERVIGORS

0. Y. Parker; W.V. Hughes; W. He. McGuire;

gs, O. Simpson; Wes. Edmundson.

JUSTICE OF PEACE

kK. Morgan, S. Ce. Lee; Ww. J. Crocker, F. O.

Brown; J. H. Clements, J. C. Jenkins; W. H. McPhail,

R. L. Wright; J. A. Mgrtin, R. E. Burlison, J. W.

Harrelson.

CONSTABLES

smith Cook, J. E. Byars; A. J. Hillhouse,

WwW. R. Tutor; Lee Parker; M. H. Boland, B. M.

Hutchins; L. V. Chrestman.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

Derma - A. T. Davis, mayor; Je M. Scriven,

3 treas-

mzrshals L. G. Hollis, clerk; J. H. Dees,

urer; Ge c. Mabry, Ce. M, Lamb, We Je cerivner,

J. F. Martin, J. T. Arnold, aldermen.

t Jo

calhoun City - We. J. patterson, mayor

FE. Martin, marshal; J. B. Going, F. A. Bingham,

Tilden Pryor, P. D. willizms, Ee. Pe. Terry,

aldermen.

Big Creek - J. He. Tindall, mayor; CJ De
spr. Ce.

siley, marshal; B. W. pullen treasurer;

Be Shoop, J. Dp. Boland, R. Fe provine, aldermen. 
 



Verdeamen - J. B. McCord, mayor; L. He. Griffin,
marshal; T. J. Raghews, treasurer; J. D. Walton,
Cc. R. Venhord, G. M. Herring, R. EF. Glever, Jack

Dewey, aldermen.

Slate Springs - W. C. Aycock, meyor; W. RB.

sutherlznd, mezrshel; A. L. Wright, B. J. Show,

F. M. Apcock, T. M. Harrison, zldermen.

1923

SUPERVISORS

James W. Bryant; J. S. Morgen; L. S. Lester;

J. G. Barton; R. G. Young.

JUSTICE OF PEACE

K. Morgan, Roy Murphree; F. O. Brown, J. O.
Brown; D. L. Childress, J. G. Smith; J. N. Hender-
son, Farnest Dill, T. J. Watson; H. L. Miller,
C D. vail.

CONSTABLES

Willie Wilson; Brzbson Smith, J.. G. Taylor;
J. G. Coston, S. L. Spradling; W. W. Lanham, R.L.
Wright, B. D. Nabors, Fmmett Nelms; J. A. Martin,

Je. We Harrelson.

J. E. Byars; W. R. Tutor, Loyd Shields; Harve
Dunn; John Simmons, Phil Cook; S. V. Christian.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

Calhoun City - FE. L. Pate, mayor; J. Q.
Magness, marshal; Tilden Pryor, A. T. Patterson)
W. C. Boland, C. E. Flaherty, H. G. Hathorn,
aldermen.

Derma - A. T. Davis, mayor; Bailey Hardin,
marshal; J. H. Dees, L. G. Hollis,
cl TK; G. C. Mabry, C. M. Lamb, J. T. Arnold,
Dr. W. J. Aycock, A. B. Myers, aldermen.

Vardaman - G. W. Dowdy, mayor; Carl McCard
marshal; T. J. Richerds, trezsurer; R. FEF. Gilder,

Ge Me Herring, R. Mosley, MN. F. young, Yeo Vo

Gable, aldermen.

Special election - M. M. Stephenson,

nayor.

slate Springs - W. C. Aycock, mayor; E. J.

McQuary, marshel; L. H. Harrison, B. J. Shaw,

Luther Bridges, aldermen.

Big Creek - J . H. Tindall, mayor; W. P.

pullen, marshal; H. E. Murphree, E. H. Kilgore,

gd. L. Wilkerson, aldermen.

pittsboro - Specizl election - W. J. Ligon,

mayor; F. W. Martin, marshal; A. A. Bruner, R.

B. McClung, J. L. Johnson, B. F. Harrelson,

N. R. Lamar, aldermen.

1924

EF. A. Wagner, superintendent of education;

Ss. C. Cooner, circuit clerk; J. F. williams,

chancery clerk; Sam T. Hawkins, sheriff; F. W.

Martin, treasurer; R. Goar Hitt, assessor,

SUPERVISORS

Jemes W. Bryant; J. S. Morgan; L,. 8S. Lester;

J. G. Barton; R. G. Young.

JUSTICES OF PEACE

K. Morgan,Roy Murphree; F. 0. Brown, J. O.

Brown; D. L. Childress, J. G. Smith; J. N.

Henderson, Ernest Dill, T. J. watson; H. Lo.

Miller, Q. D. Vail.

CONSTABLES

willie Wilson; Brabson smith, J. Ge. Taylor;

J. G. Coston," S. L. spradling; W. VW. iy

R. L. Wright, B. D. Nabors, Emmett Nelms; J. A.

Martin, J. W. Harrelson.
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J. F. Byars; W. R. Tutorj Loyd Shields;

Harve Dunn; John Simmons; S. V. Christian.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

Dermz - A. T. Davis, mayor; Bailey Herdin,

marshal; J. H. Dees, trezsurer; L. G. Hollis,

clerk; G. C. Mabry, C. M. Lamb, W. J. Aycock,

A. B. Myers, Wess Edmonson, aldermen.

Slate Springs - W. C. Aycock, mayor; R. B.

Gregg, marshal; A. Pryor, L. H. Harrison, B. J.

Shaw, aldermen.

vardaman - M. M. Stephen, meyor; S. W.

Scarborough, marshal; T. J. Richards, treasurer;

R. F. Gilder, W. V. Gable, W. M. McCord, A. B.

Crawford, F. C. Vanhorn, aldermen.

Calhoun City - W. J. Patterson, mayor;

Wess Evans, marshal; H. G. Hathorn, Tilden Pryor,

F. A. Boland, C. E. Flaherty, E. A. Binghan,

aldermen.

Big Creek - J. H. Tindall, mayor; B. W.
Pullen, treasurer; K. S. Boland, marshal; H. E.

Murphree, EF. H. Kilgore, H. L. Wilkerson, alder-

men.

19:8

I. T. Crowson, superintendent of education;

Ernest Leme, circult clerk; W.J. Davis, chancery
clerk; Sam H. Smith, sheriff; EF. A. Dye, assessor.

SUPERVISORS

Jim W. Bryant; Joe Overby; J. L. Collins;

J. G. Barton; R. G. Young.

JUSTICE OF PEACE

Ke Morgan; Je Oe. Brown, Je Ge Taylor, E. O.

Brown; S. L. Spradling; W. E. Nelms, Maud Lovern,

rR. L. Wright; Jack Gaston, J. A. Martin.

CONSTABLES

A. R. Winkler; W. R. Tutor, Loyd Shields;

H. G. Dunn} J. P. Cook; J. J. McGraw, J. Te. Simmons.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

verdamen - R. E. Gilder, mayor; S. W. Scar-

brough, mershal; T. J. Richard, treasurer; A. A.

Hill, T. E. Fleming, S. T. Dye, J. R. McCord,

J. L. Garmeny, aldermen.

Pittsboro - Alvin Phillips, mayor; J. E.

McCormick, marshal; B. Fo. Harrelson, L. R. Beckett,

Q. T. Crowson, aldermen.

Derma - A. T. Davis, mayor; J. H. Dees,

trezsurer; L. G. Hollis, clerk; Bailey Hardin,

marshal; G. C. Mabry, C. i, Lamb, Dr. W. J.

Aycock, A. Pe. Myers, Wess Fdmonson, aldermen.

Big Creek - J. H. Tindall, mayor; Ke Se

Boland, marshal; B. We. pullen, treasurer; Ho L,

Wilkerson, E. He. Kilgore, Ww. P. Pullen, aldermen.

s H. FE.
slate Springs - W. C. Aycock, mayor;

West, marshal; R. W. carroll, L. He. Harrison,

J. A. Spencer, aldermen.

y * Ww »

calhoun City - W. J. Patterson, mayor;

Evans, marshal; H. Go. Hathorn, E. A. Binghau,

B. Cooner, L. Y. Mallory, stanley Murphree,

mene.
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rlection Commissioners: Oscar Lawrence,

rR. 0. Howell, T. C. Sarepta, Mrs. S. H. Smith.

JUSTICE OF PEACE

X. Morgan, R. C. Murphree; J. O. Brown,

*. 0. Brown; S. L. Spradling, E. A. Davis,

John H. Mims; W. E. Nelms, Maud Lovern, W. L.

Wright; Jack Gaston, R. FE. Burlison, J. A. Martin.-—

CONSTABLES

A. R. Winkler; Alonzo Vance, H. C. Clark;

H. G. Dunn; Lee Bounds, T. J. Simmons; S. V.

Christian.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

Big Creek - W. P. Pullen, mayor; C. C.
Hicks, mzrshel; B. W. Pullen treasurer; H. L.
Wilkerson, C. C. Provine, J. E. Norman, alder-
en.

Calhoun Clty - D. H. Crowson, mayor; W. W.
Evans, mzrshal; T. Pryor, E. B. Cooner, J. L.
Minor, FE. L. Pate, W. C.(Crum)Boland, aldermen.

Derma - A. T. Davis, mayor; J. H. Dees,
treasurer; Bailey Hardin, marshal; L. G. Hollis,
clerk; C. M. Lamb, A. B. Myers, Wess Edmondson,
Dr. W. J. Aycock, Jim 2bb Hardin, aldermen.

Pittsboro - Alvin Phillip, mayor; L. C.
Wooten, marshal; L. R. Beckett, J. J. Landreth,
B. F. Harrelson, aldermen.

Verdamen - R. E. Gilder, meyor; S. W. Scar-
borough,m=zrshal; T. J. Richards, treasurer; E. C.
Enochs, J. EF. Whitehorn, S. F. Dye, W. V. Cable,
J. L. Garmeny, 2ldermen.

Slate Springs - W. C. Aycock, mayor; D. J.
Hall, marshal; J. A. Spencer, A. W. Carroll, L.
H. Harrison, aldermen.

1932

Z. W. Powell, sheriff; Jack Yancy, chancery
clerk; Frnest Lane, circuit clerk; E. A. Wagner,
superintendent of education; W. Stratt Haman,
assessor; Fdard A. Pryor, coroner.

SUPERVISORS

Jim W. Bryant; Farl E. Zinn; W. B. Johnson;

perry E. Luceford; R. G. (Bob) Young.

JUSTICE OF PEACE

Clarence S. Crutchfield, K. Morgen; F. O.

Brown, J. O. Browns E. IL. T=1llent; F. A. Davis,

John H. Morris; M. A. Lovom , ". B. Harrison,

w. J. Burke; R. E. Burleson, J. E. Gaston, J. A.

Martin.

CONSTABLES

A. R. Winkler; D. A. Vance, Herman Burt;

Hg. G. Dunn; John T. Simmons; S. Ve Christian.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

Calhoun City - C. A. Reasley, mayor; W. W.

rvans, mzrshal; E. A. Binghem, L. L. Pryor, Z.

K. Hardin, J. M. Boland, H. G. Hathom, aldermen.

Pittsboro - M. P. Byars, mayor; RH. B. Byers,

marshal; B. F. Harrelson, L. C. Wooten, L. R.

Beckett, =2ldermen.

vordamen - R. E. Gilder, mayor; S. W. Soap

borough,m=rshal; Te. J. Richerds, treasurer; Ps Fo

lowing, s. F. Dye, W. Vo. Gable, J. M. Evans, J.

R. Vanhorn, aldermen.

i ror: Bailey Hardin,
Derma - A. T. Davis, mayor, Bai a

marshal; H. G. Howarg,clerk; R. Ce. reas

urer; A. B. Myers, Dr. V. J. Aycock, Jim Abb

Hardin, S. Mabry, Wess rdgondson, aldermen.

£ + J. H. COOK,
Bruce = S. L. Spradling, mayor;

marshal; P. E. Thomas, S. A. Gordon, D. ¥, gen

nett, W. C. Speir, C. A. Barnett, aldermen.

: C. C. Hicks,
1 reek - W. P. Pullen, mayor;

ari y Ww. Pullen, treasurer; R. F. Provine,

H. L. Wilkerson, J. E. Norman, aldermen,

+ Do Jo
Slate Springs - Ve. Cc. Aycock, mayor; D

e Lo
Hell, marshal; A, W. Carroll, G., W. Ligon, R

Bridges, aldermen. 



MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

Calhoun City ~- C. A. Beasley, mayor
by gn ~ : : : ’ We *

Evans, marshal; J. M. Boland, H. G. hain :

K. Hardin, FE. A. Bingham, W. M. Moore, aldermen.

7
Fe Ha v( Ye . i on

L. R. Beckett, L. C. Wooten, © Ligon,

relson, =ldermen. ’ Wooten, BE. F. Har-

Vardaman - J. E. Whitehorn, mayor;J ® Ww ® I &

Anglin, marshal; T. J. Richards, totais J
BR. Vanhorn, G. M. Herring, W. U. Gable Ottis

Cook, T. E. Fleming, aldermen. !

Podeae - Ae, ls Davis, mayor; Bailey Hardin,
arshal; H. G. clerk; A. B, Myers, Wess

Fdmondson, J. M, Harville, Dr. ¥. J, Aycock, 0
W. Ramsey, 2ldermen. rT

Bruce - Alvin Phillips, mayor |
« © 44 : D. Femarshal; W. C. Spier, J. Be oor, Fh gu

C. A. Barnett, Gene Thomas, cldermen. ?

Big Creek - Wyatt #4. Pullen, mayor; Crawford
flC. *1cks, marshal; B. W. Pullen, treasurer; H. L.

Wilkerson, R. Paa ’ F. Provine, J. E. Normen,Jr., alder-

Slate Springs - J. A. Spen" . A. Spencer, mayor; EF.
rides marshal; B. S. Patterson oy Be oe

« R. Bridges , aldernen. ! :

1936

Joe Sheffield, county attorney; Fd
Love, superintendent ofME 3

) Y

SUPERVISORS

CG. C. Hudson: FE. .

Dente; ©; Hudson;B.E. zimn; L. J. Henry; C. L.

JUSTICE OF PEACE

c. S. Crutchfield, K. Morgen; F. 0. Brown,

J. 0. Brown; John H. Morris; M, A. Lovern, W. J.

Burke; R. E. Burleson, J. W. Harrelson.

CONSTABLES

A. R. Winkler; A. 8, Buchanan, L. B. Clernom;

4g. G. Dunn; J. T. Simmons, L. A. Taylor; S. V.

Christian.

LEGISLATORS

Below is given the names of all who have

served in the Legislature, House and Senate, from

Calhoun County so far as the records are available.

From the organization of the county to 1890 the

list is taken from LOWry and McCardle History, and

from 1890 to 1936 from House and Senate Journals.

Calhoun County is a part of the 31st district,

which is composed of Calhoun, chickasew cm Pontotoc

eounties and the district elects two senators, but

not from the same county in the szme year. The

list follows:

Year Senators
Representatives

1854 g Allen, 30+ OAanyMcCrory

1856 He. Allen, Jr. J. G..Burney

1857 Cc. H. Ouy J. CG. Burney

1858 1,» Brasher
Iszac A. Duncan

1852-60-61 L. Brasher I. A. Duncan
A. M. Reasons

1861-62 3. Le. Dovis
pA. Woodward

F. CG. Fnochs

1865-66-67 M.D.L. Stevens Cc. A. Lewers

1870-71 H. L. Duncan
A. T. Roane

= 0 n g., C. Horton

1872-73 He. punca A. T. RO2NE
nq. C. Horton
D. W. Rogers
rsazc T. Blount

1876-77 P. R. Thornton . Rogers
1874-75 P. R. Thornton 



D. W. Rogers William T. Young . MISSISSIPPI GOVERNORS IN SUCCESSION

A. T. Roane

D. W. Rogers T. M. Stevens
Je Je¢ ‘ROSS

William A. Roane R. N. Provine Winthrop Sargent

J. L. Collins i wm. C. C. Claiborne

william A. Roane G. W. Howard i
D. W. Rogers

S. M. Ross J. I. Ballinger
We Te ‘Young

S. M. ROSS E. R. Enochs
J We Lemar

J. We Lamar Joseph Griffin

Richard Wharton I. 7. Blount

J. W. Winter L. L. Ballinger
= Fox

C. Be Mitchell J. L. Ballinger

J. We Byers T. J. Fox

John M. Byars J. L. Ballinger

C. B. Mitchell T. J+. FOX
James Revis James Plerce

Nathan B. Crawford D. C. Cooner

governors of Mississippi Territory, 1798-1817

May "7, 1798 to May 25, 1801
. May 25,1801 to Mar. 1, 1805

Robert Williams Mar. 1, 1805 to Mar. 7,1809
DavidHolmes Mar. 7, 1809 to Oct. 7,1817

Governors of the State of Mississippi

David Holmes Oct. 7, 1817 to Jan. 5, 1820

George Poindexter Jan. 5, 1820 to Jan. "7, 18%

Walter Leake Jan. 7, 1822 to Nov. 17, 1825

Gerald C. Brandon Nov. 17,1825 +0 Jan. 7, 1826

David Holmes Jan. 7, 1826 to July 25, 1826

Gerald C. Brandon July 25,1826 to Jan. 9, 183%

Abram M. Scott Jan. 9, 1832 to June 12,1833

Charles Lynch June 12,1833 to Nov. 20,1833

Hiram G. Runnels Nov. £0,1833 to Nov. 20,1835

John A. Quitman Dec. 1835 to Jan. 7, 1836

Charles Lynch Jan. 1836 to Jan. 8, 1838

T. We Young
Jemes Gordon
C. FE. Franklin

C. E. Frankiln
J. J. AGams
Frank Burkitt
WV. J. Evans

N. W. Bradford
Marshall T. Adams
We. J. Evans

M. T. Adams
Harvey Neal
Ye Jo Evans
J. H. Nesl
Ben Hardin
S. H, Smith
J. Flbert Warren
Rush H. Knox
Ruble H. Hardin

Te

T.
Je
We
Je
Je

M,

M.

Le
Je
Be
Be.

Murphree
Murphree
Bates
Patterson
Going
Going

Dennis Murphree

J. B. Going
Dennis Murphree
J. B. Going
Dennis Murphree

David Senderson
Je
We

Fo
J.

Smith
Tvans

S. S. Aycock
J0e T.

N. Re.
Patterson

Lamar

J. ‘A. Bullard
T. He. Long

Alexander G. McNutt

Tilghman M. Tucker

Albert G. Brown

Joseph W. Matthews
John A. Quitman

John I. Guion

James Whitfield

Henry S. Foote

John J. Pettus

John J. McRae
Wm. McWillie

John J. Pettus
Charles Clark

William L. Sharkey
Benj. G. Humphreys

Adelbert Ames

James L. Alporn

Ridgley C. Powers

Adelbert Ames

John M. Stone

Robert Lowry
John M. Stone

AnselemJ.McLaurin
Andrew H. Longino

James K. Vardaman

Jan. 1838
Jan.10,
Jan.10,
Jan.1l0,
Jen.1l0,

Feb. 3,
Nov.24,
Jan.10,

184%
1844
1848
1850
1851
1851
185%

Jan. 5,1854
Jan.10,1854 to
Nov.16,

Nov.21l,

Nov.l1l6,
June,
Oct.l1l6,

1857
1859
1863
1865
1865

June 15,1868
Mar.l1l0,

Nov.30,
Jan. 4,
Mar.20,
Jan. $9,

Jan.1l3,
Jan.20,
Jan.16,
Jan.1l9,

XXXV

1870
1871
1874
1876
1882
1890
1896
1900
1904

to

to

to
to
to
to

to
to

to

to

to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

JénNe. 10,1842
Jen.10,
Jan.10,
Jan.l1l0,
Feb. 3,

Nov. 4,
Jan.l10,
Jan. 5,

Jan.l1l0,
Nov.l16,
Nov.2l,
Nov.1l6,

May 22,
Oct.l6,

1844
1848
1850
1851
1851
1852
1864
1854
1857
1859
1863
1865
1865

June 15, 1868

Mar.l0,
Nov.30,

Jen. 4,
Mar.<9,

Jan. 9,

Jan.l3,

Jan.20,

Jan.l1l6,

Jan.l1l9,

Jan.21,

1870
1871
1874
1876
1882
1890
1896
1200
1904
1908 

 



Fdmond Favor Noel

Eerl Leroy Brewer

Theodore G. Bilbo

Lee Maurice Russell

Henry L. Vhitfield

Dennis Murphree

Theodore G. Bilbo

Sennett Conner
Hugh L. White

Jan.2l, .1908 to Jan.16,1
Tan.16, 1912 to ine
Jan.18,1916 to Jan.20,1920
Jan.20, 1920 to Jan.22,1924
Jan.22, 1924 to HMar.l1l8,1927
Mar.18, 1927 to Jan.l17,1928
Jan.1l7, 1928 to Jan.19,1932
Jan.l9, 1932 to Jan.19,1936
Jan.1l9, 1936 t0

WAR BETWEEN THE STATES

Sons of the South - Company F. - 4th Infantry

Adaire,T. Ne.

Atkins,H. Re.

Baywell,W.C.

Bailey, H.L.

Bailey, W.P.

Ballinger,B.D.

Barton, W.D.

Bennett, C.T.

Bennett, J.T. E

Bennett, S.N- pvt.

Bennett, T.X. pvt.

Blount, William Pvt.

Bolding, T.S. Pvt.

Denley, John

Donahoo,Alexander Pvt.

Doran, Miles Pvt.

Dorner, G.H. Pvt.

Dorroh, John Pvt.

Drake, Joseph Col.

Driskell, E.F. Pvt.

Fllard, James Pvt.

Fnochs, E. Re. 1st.Lt-Capt.

Evans, A.C. pvt.

Fvans,
pvt.

Fvens, M.K. Pvt.

Fvans, T.W. pvt.

Flippin, Thomas F. Sergt.

Bounds, B.H.-Sergt-Pvt.Foster, Thomas F. Pvt.

Bounds, R.M. pvt.

BOX, Hiram A. a S.-3rd

Lt.

Brantley, J.A. Pvt.

Bryan, I.A. pvt.

Bryan, J. H. pvt.

Bryan, J.T. pvt.

Bullock, JeTo Pvt. ;

Foster, William pvt.

Fox, Samuel pvi.-1st.Lt.

Freeman, John T. Chaplain

Gerity, J.He pvt.

Gee, Joseph J. capt.-lst. Lt.

cowings, David corp.

Gre~n, A. Me
CeDe

Byars, J.C. corp-Sergt.Grizzell,
W.C. Pvt.

Byars, P.G. Pvt.

Byers, C.C. corp.

Byrd, T.0. Sergt-Qum.M.

Cannon, William pvt.

Carter, J.M. pvt.

Hamilton, David pvt.

Hanner, J. A. pvt.

gardin, J. M. pvt.

gardwick, WeR. Corp.Pvt.

Hastings, J.M. pvt.

Carter, W.A. pvt.Sergt.Haynes, James M.

Chapman, J.H. pvt.

Chapman, R.L. Pvt.

Chrestman, L.T. Pvt.

Cooke, W.A. pvt.

Cooper, I.B. pvt.

Countiss, R.C. Pvt.

Covington,W.D. pvt.

Cozzart, Charles pvt.

Crocker, T. Je. pvt.

Crocker, W. B. pvt.

Henderson, AzOT pvt.

genderson, &.W. pvt.

Hollis, Alexander pvt.

Jackson, H.T. pvt.

Jones, George Ww. pvt.

Peter pvt.

King, J. Me pvt.

r,andreth, B.He pvt.

rLengston, Fe. M. Pvt.

Langston, LeM. pvt.
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 . : Guards Company K. - 17th Infantr
Liddell, C.J. rdj.lst.Lt. Rickman, E.W. Pvt.Sergt. Mag G C y A y

Lyles, J.H. Pvt. Robertson, W.B. Pvt. snderson,Nathaniel Pvt. Foster, T.Jr. Pvt.

Mathews, J.B.T. Sergt. Ryan, Z.J. Pvt.-2nd 4 armstrong, Ezekiel Sgt. Foster, T.Sr. Pvt.
Maxey, J.J. Pvt. Lt. Bechman, Archy T. Pvt. Franks,Flijah M. Pvt.
Maxey, M.J. Pvt. Saunders, John W.Pvt. Bagwell,Barkley G. Pvt. Frazier,John M. lst.Lt.

McCord, C.K. Pvt. Shepard, C.D. Pvt. Barnes, Peter Pvt. Frazier,Othniel T.Pvt.
McCord, J.T. Pvt. Shepard, J.D. Pvt. - Bass, Edmond Pvt. Freemna, B.J. Pvt.
McCord, E.B. Pvt. Sheridan,Timothy Pvt. Blaylock, Renj. F. Pvt. Gideon, J.D. Pvt.

MeCord, Roberts B. Pvt. Shirley, N.L. Pvt, Blount, James R. Pvt. Goode,Joseph T. Pvt.

5+ ©. Pvt.. Sims, S.M. Pvt. Bobbit, Robt. M. Pvt. Goodwin,John R. Pvt.
McGanly, J.H. Pvt.Corp. smith, W.T. Sergt. Brentley, John A. Pvt. A. Pvi.

McGarrity, J.H. pvt.Corp. Stafford, F.M.Cadet-Act.Ad]. Broome, Pugh C. Pvt. Gordon,Isaac J. Pvt.

McGuire, H.W. Pvt. Stewsrt, J.H. Pvt. Brown "Benj. D. Pvt. Grammer, Charles M. Pvt.

McGuire, Weo Pvt. Stovall, H.T. Pvt-QuMS. Henry J. Pvt. Grammer, Curtis Corp.

McGuire, W.T. Pvt. stovall, W.D. Asst.Surg. Brown John T. Pvt. Grent, Benj. L. Pvt.

McLaine, G.B. Pvt. Strode, W.R. surg. Brow. william Cc. Pvt. Greer, John J.B. Pvt.

McLane, V.A. Pvt. Sumner, W.A. Capt. Brow william J. Pvt. Greer, William Pvt.

McPhail, David Pvt. Swapper, Senders 2ndLt. Butler curry C. pvt. Griffith, W.J. Pvt.

McSwain, Jonathan Pvt. Taylor, Fli Pvt. Carpenter william D.Pvt Hanson, James H. Pvt.

Melton, M.N. Pvt. Taylor, J.X. Pvt.-Corp. Aaron B. pvt. Herdin, John J. Pvt.
Mitchem, J.P. Pet. Terry, C.M. Pvt. Garter, Flijah B. Pvt. Hardin, Samuel L. Pvt.
Moorman, M.C. Pvt. Terry, J.M. Pvt. i Chilcoat,Kirk H. Musi. Harper, Oscar W. Pvt.

Moorman, R.E.L. Pvt. Terry, McC. Pvte4thSgt. E Chrestman,James J. Pvt. Hartin, Joseph A. 3rd.Lt.

jorgen, Ms. Pvt. Terry, R.L. Pyt. i ohristmen, J. F. Pvt. Hellums,David M. Pvt.
Morris, W.J. Pvt. Terry, Walter Pvt. lark william B. Pvt. Hellums,Jonathan Pvt.
Mullins, S.W. Pvt. Terry, W.H. Pvt. BE C 2 amas G : pyt. Hellums, William H. Pvt.

Murphree, B.F. Pvt. Thomason, D.R. Pvt. 8 Cobb, David S pvt. Wilson Pvt.
Murphree, T.M. Pvt.. Turner, J.B. Pvt. 5 Shot Osborn 5 pvt. Hendrix, Edmund C. Pvt.

Murphy, Charles T. Surgn. Turner, T.B. Pvt. BF oh Hemry T. Pvt. Herndon, Warren PvteSgt.
Murphy, R.M. 0.S.Lt. Turner, W.A. Pvt. Co Yin,oo 5 Prt, erring ,Joseph M. Pvt.
Nelson, Thomas P. Capt.Maj. vance, J.N. Pvt. A TY a stephen G. Pvt.

Owens, John I. Pvt. Warner, J.M. Pvt. Cok, As gill, O.R. Pvt.
Parker, Aquilla Pvt.. White, H.F. Pvt. Te Cox, Joseph B. Pvt. Hill,

. . Hogan Patrick pvt.

Payne, D.C. Pvt. White, M.P. Pvt. rT Cox, William N. Pvt ’
J. Put.

Pendergrass, W.L. Pvt. white, W.C. Pvt. B Crimm, Samuel T. foleons. Sy pot.

Pilgreen, Silas Corp.Pvt. williams, R.M. Com.Sergt. Nn Daniels,Bennet B. Py Houpt, Benj. C. pvt.

Pllgreen, Wyatt Pvt. wilson, T.R. Dickson, J.C. pvt. Houpt, Henry H. Pvt.

Puil, R.L. Pvt. Winterton, Thomas Pvt.-Adjt. BB Dillard, Henry C. : Houpt , Irvin S. Pvt.
Reagan, M.V. Pvt.Corp. Woodell Pvt. £ puff, william L. Bye. Louis,D. pvt.

Reasons, A.M. 3rd.Lt. Woodell, W.J. PvteSgt-Maj. |B Duss,Begford B. rit. Houpt, Phillip Pvt.

Edwards,Wilson L.Sergt. Ivy, 73 hard N. Pvt.
Everette,W.A. capt. Ivy, RIC jem T. Capt.

Fair, John pvt. IV9) VD. pvt.
Felkner, Thomas W. COTDe Temes J. Pvt.

Fich, Thomas G. pvt. JO ’ tmes V. PV.

Foster, David A.lst.Sgt. Johnson, Ja

xxxix 



Jones, Jeff. W.
Jones, Thomas R.
Jourdan, Jackson

Kelly, John H.

Lentrip, L. We.

Lawson, William

Leverett,James M.

Lindsey, Moses

Pvt.
corp.
Pvt.
pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.

Sergt.

LLindsey,William A. Pvt.

Lockheart,Robt. P.

Lovejoy,Crcsbty D.

Lucas, John W.

Lucas, Robt. F.

Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.

Lyles, John YM. Capt-MJr
Lynch, Geo. M. Pvt.

Marshall, J. Thomas Pvt

Martin, John
Martin,William
McAdams, Moses
McCarty,Harvy T.
McDonald, Thomas C.
McKenzie, Robt. C.
McKinney, Chas. A.
McKinney, William
McKinney, M. C.
Means, Thomas G.
Milan, william A.
Miller,Ezekiel P,. 3rdLt.
Miller, Joseph K.
Miller, William T.
Moore, Robt. W.
Morris, William C.
Morrison, W. E.
Murphree, James P.
Murphree, Roland,
Musgrove, Elijah
Neal, Stephen S.
Neal, William F.
Neely, Jacob G.
O'Bryan, John
Oliver, Samuel
OMier, John
paris, Leonedas 0.
Paschal, Augustus S.Pvt.

pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.

Sgt.
pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.

corp.
Pvt.

Pvt.
Sgt.
Pvt.

Pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.

Sgt.

Phillips, Aaron Pvt.
Phillips, John L. Pvt.
Phillips, William Pvt.
Prestage,Wilson M.Pvt,
Price, Geo. Vi. 2nd.Lt.
Price, Jno.A.XK. Pvt.
Ragland, William FE. Pvt.
Reed, Thomas B. Pvt.
Richey, Able W. Pvt.
Roane, Archibald T. 1 Lt.

Ross, Geo. W. Pvt.
Sadler, Geo. W,. Pvt.
Sadler, Henry P. Sgt.
Savage, Joshua H. Pvt.

Sheffield,James Pvt.
Shyres, Allman M. Pvt.
Smith,Ransom IL. Pvt.
Smith, Samuel Pvt.
Sprouse, Geo. Re Pvt.

Stephens, Marcus D.L.
2nd Lt.

Stephens, Wesley C. Pvt.
csutton, Nathan Pvt.
Tankersly,Geo. P. Pvt.
Tate, Robt. F. Pvt.
Tedford, William A. Pvt.
Theveatt, James R. Pvt.

. Tierce, James Pvt.
Tillery, William Pvt.

Tucker, John Pvt.
Tutor, A. H. Pvt.

Gaston Rifles Company F. = 42nd Infantry

plien, Lee pvt.

Atkinson,John P. Pvt.

austin, Michael Pvt.

Bachman,William H. pvt.

Bagwell,Abner Be. Pvt.

gagwell,Charles
pvt.

Bagwell, Love pvt.

Berry, Hardy pvt.

Berry, John Asst.Sgne.

pert,Larkin C. Pvt.

playlock,William
T.

£nd.Sgt.

Blaylock,James NM. COoTrDe.

Blount, John R. pvt.

Brasheer,Flijah
pvt.

Brasheer, John T. Corp.

Bratton,Geo. B. Pvt.

Brower ,Robt. Je srgte

Brower, william pvt.

Brown,Jesse Se pvt.

Brown,John T. pvt.

Bryant, Alfred T. Pvt.

Burt, Geo. W. pvt.

Buttle, C.Ee.

cannon, James M.

carr, Oliver C.

Christmen,Flias
We

Christmen, Fmsley Pvt.

christmen,Henry
W.Ge

 

Cotton, William pvt.

countiss,John B. pvt.

Davis, Henry N. Pvt.

pavis, Robert pvt.

puncan, James M. lst.Sgt

Feeney,William A. Col.

Fish, Jemes Oe. Asst.Sgn.

Flemmons,John Be. Pvt.

Foster,John F. Pvt.

Foster, Moses pvt.

Franks, Elijeh pvt.

Goad, Alexander Pvt.

Goode, Joseph Ye. Pvt.

Grant, Benj. Le gnd.Lt.

griffin, Joseph pvt.

Gwin, Wilson He. pvt.

Harbin, Fdward B. pvt.

Harbin, Henderson N. Pvt.

narbin, John Se. pvt.

Hargett, william A. Pvt.

Harris, Thomas Je pvt.

Harris, Thomas Ww. Q.M.S.

Harris, W. We.

House, John
James

Huckeby,Willliam

Hughs, Benj.

Ivy, James Le

kinney, James Ne.

Vinning, John N.
Wait, Zachariah

Pvt.

Pvt.

1st.Sgte

Christman, L. Fe. pvt.

Waits, Dennis C. Pvt.
Waits, Livingston B. Pvt.

Williams, John D. Pvt.
Williams, Thomas J. Capt.
Williams, W. Pvt.
Wilson, James P. Pvt.
Wisinger, Wiley Pvt.
Woodall, Leonidas Pvt.
Youngblood, James Pvt.
Youngblood, Thomas J. Pvt.
Tutor, Hendon D. Pvt.
Tutor, James A.W. Pvt.

Christman, samuel G. Pvt.

church, Marcellus sgt.

Clark, Albert H. Pvt.

Clark, Jonathan pvt.

clark, Thomas Ge. capt.

Clements,Ell De. pvt.

coker, Nathan M. srdLt.

Cole, David Je. pvt.

Collam, Obediah pvte.

Colwell,James Ae pvt.

Cook, Thomes J. Pvt.

Cooper, James Pvt.

Cooper, Lunsford P.

Kirby, M
Kirby, W.
Knox, John Ae

Kuykendell
,Evin Pe

trip, Levrence ¥. FV
en i Miles Ge

Cooper, rhomas HB, Bvt...

Costner, John A.J. FY 



Higgins, I.J. Sgt.

Howard, John lst.Sgt.

gudsonj,lsaczc Pvt.

Hudson, We. S. lst.Lt.

Hunt, Thomas W. pvt.

punt, Willis H. Pvt.

Ivy, R. N. pvt.

Kane, T. H. Pvt.

Kennedy,Andrew J. Lt.

Knight, And. J. Sgt.

knight,John H. pvt.

Kyle,James M. Pvt.

Kyle,william P. Pvt.

Richards, Daniel M. Pvt.

Robertson,W.B. Pvt.

Ross,James F. corp.

Russell,Walter S. Pvt.

Sartain,Joel Pvt.

Sartein,John Pvt.

Sevage,Joshua pvt.

Secle,James Pe. pvt.

Smith, Clerk corp.

Spradling,Williem J. Pvt.

¢tacy, Isaieh D. Pvt.

Stecy, Miles Henry Pvt.

Stacy, Geo. P. pvt.

McUlly, Cealy, Pvt.

Miller, Edwin H. TS
Miller, George Sgt.Mjre

Miller, Hugh Re Col.

Palmer, Alexander W. Pvt.
pPaschall, S. L. lst.Lt.
Patterson, Dudley R. Pvt.
Patterson, John J. Pvt.
Pawlett, J. D. Pvt.

Phillips, I. Pvt.
Prestage, Jc fi. A. Pvt.
uick, Eli Corp.
Pead, Robt. Ge Pvt.

Stewart, Joseph M. Pvt.
Teggart, Robt. L. Sgn.
Tankersley,Rowland W. Sgt.
Tenkersley,Sherwood R. Pvt
Tate, David Pvt. :
Tatum, Willism M. Sgt.
Tramel, Joseph F. Pvt.
Tramel, Thomas W. Pvt.
Trim, William W. Pvt.
Uscey, Joseph Pvt.
Vick, Jasper Pvt.
Wait, James Pvt.
Wait, John Pvt.

Robbins, David A.
Robbins, Levi
Rossel, Marion J.

Pvt.
Pvt,

surge.
Smallwood, William B. Pvt.
Smith, Jeremish P.
Smith, Samuel C.
Scott, John
Seals, James M.
Sharp, Flijah P.
Sharp, Elisha A.
Shepherd, Fumsley
Shepherd, Hiram D.
Shepherd, Levi
Shepherd, William H.
Sherman, James
Sherman, William
Sprows, George R.
Steely Henry P.

Pvt.

Pvt.

Pvt.

1lst.lt.
Pvt.

Pvt.

Pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.

Wait, William G.
Ward, Jacob J.
Webster, James M.
White, Doctor M.
White, James A.
Wilkins, George W.
Wilkins, Henry
Wilkins, John
Wilkins, Samuel
Williams, Adam A.
Williams, Hiram D.
Williams, Jacob A.D.
Williams, James M.
Williams, John A.
Wilson, James L.. Asst.Sgn. 4
Witherspoon,Thomzs DP. Chaplain §

Worthy, James M.

Yancy, Monroe T.

Pvt,
Pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.

Pvt.

Pvt.

Gaston Rifles CompsnyG. (Chicasaw) 42nd Infantry

Adams, Harrison P.
Adams, Jeffercon J.
Adams, Sidney
Alexander on
Anderson,Thomas J,
Arnold, Nimrod

Bailey, Robt.
Rarker, James 0.

Batchelor, James M.
Bentley, Charles G.
Berry, Thomas L.

Blunt, Granberry B.

Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.
Sgt.

Pvt.
Pvt.

Bowen, J. D.
Boyd, Thomas J.
Bryant, John E.
Bullock, James
Burns, James J.
Burson, Milton A.
Chrozier, John M.
Clark, John
Cook, Henry N.
Cortwright, George

Crutchfield,Cain

Pvt.

pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.

Pvt.
pvt.
pvt.
pvt.
Pvt.
pvt.

pvt.

Pvt.

JohnL. Pvt.

Landreth,Robt. J. pvt.

Lyles, T. Jo lst.Lt.

Stacy,William Pvt.

Steele, Moses

stephens, M.D.L.

McAdams, Thomas L. Pvi. steward, J.W.E.

McCulley, Isaiah Pvt.

Mé@Dade, J. A. pvt.

McEwen, Francis lM.

sgt.Mjr.

McFarlend,William pvt.

Miller, F. E. C.M.S.

Mims, Bart W. Pvt.

Morgan,StevenB. Corp.

Mussick,G.Me. pvt.

Olinger, James D. pvt.

Oliver, Samuel pvt.

owen,Alexander W. Pvt.

Powell J. pvt.

powell,Sanford D. Capt

Pruett,Benj. Fe. pvt.

Ragland, F. M. pvt.

Ray, James M. pvt.

Reader,Williem J. pvt.

Reagan,Thomas B. sgt.

Reane, T. He. pvt.

Qompan

Adams, H. P. pvt.

Alexander, JW. pvt.

Alexander, W. A. Pvt.

Anderson, L. We.

Anderson, Wiley Pvt.

austin, J. H. pvt.

Austin, Samuel pvt.

Bailey, W. P. pvt.

- 19th Battalion avalr

gtewart,Anderson A.

gtewart,Jasper Ne.

Sgt.

Col.

Pvt.

Pvt.
corp.

gtribbling, Benj. H. Pvt.

atribling, Mathew C. Pvt.

Stribling, R.C.

summers,villiam M.

sutton, Nathan

sutton,William

Talent, Solomon

Taylor, Thomas N.

Truss, Josiah

Trusty, B. Le

Tucker, cornelius ER.

. Turner,William M.

Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.

pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.

pvt.

pvt.

vanwinkle, James Re COTD.

washington, J.C.

wilson, James

wilson,William M.

wall, J. He

Barr, Ge. We

Bennett, Ge. We

Bentensen, Jo: W

Rolend, Ge We

Roland, Je Ce

Boland, Me. Me

Brewer, Jesse Se

Brooker, J. A.

xl

pvt.

L. £nd.Lt.
Pvt.

pvt.

and Cov

Pvt.
pvt.
pvt.
pvt.
Pvt.

pvt.

pvt.
pvt. 



Griffin, Levi Pvt.

Griffin, M. W. pvt.
Gulledge, Jolin P. Pvt.

Haines, James Pvt.

Hall, Hiram Pvt.

Hall, Neman Pvt.
Hall, S. H. Pvt.
Hz11l, W. Pvt.

Collins, B. F. Pvt. Hamby, J.X.P. Pvt.

Conner, E. T. pvt. Hemilton, J. R. Pvt.

Cook, A. G. Pvt. Hanna, J. C. Pvt.

Jo We pvt.

McMora, Thomas Pvt.

yiddleton, Robt. Pvt.

Mitchell, Ira Pvt.

Mitchell, T. A. Mir.

Monger, Ge Be. : Pvt.

Mooman, J. Be pvt.

Moomen, J.D.F. Pvt.

Mooman, W. H. Pvt.

Brooker, W.W. Pvt.

Brown, J. R. Pvt.

Byars, iW. Re Pvt.

campbell, P. W.lst.Sgt.

Cannon, J. A. Pvt.

Carter, A. Pvt.

clark, Vi. He. Pvt.

Cole, J. B. Pvt.

Russell, E. Z. Pvt.

Ruthe, S. De. Pvt.

Sanders,W.T. Pvt.

Smitz, G. S. Pvt.

Sessions, Henry Corp.

Simmons, A.C. Pvt.

Smith, Anguish Pvt.

Smith, Jolin pvt.

smith, J. VW. Pvt.

Spark, R. Fe. Pvt.

Pvt. Spencer, D.F. Pvt.

Cotton, J. J. pvt.

Countiss, J. M. Pvt.
Crossland, J. D. Pvt.

Crowley, J. W. Pvt.

Crowley, J. We sor Pvt.

Daniel, F. A. Pvt.

Davis, Abaslem Pvt.

Davis, Jasper Pvt.
Davis, TL. J. Pvt.
Davis, V. L. Pvt.

Dempsey, Griffin Pvt.

Denley, John DU, Pvt.
Denley, M.VW.S. Pvt.

Denton, J. W. Pvt.

Donehoo,%William Pvt.
Dowdy, T. J. 2nd.Lt.
Duren, George Pvt.
Dye, Pelie

Fidson, W. S.
Elliot, J. S.
Ellison, Ira
Embrey, J. M.
Embry, %“. G.
Enochs, Thomas T.

lst. Lt.
Fitzpatrick, J.A. Pvt
Freeman, Elias Pvt.
Gabb, Wesley Pvt.
Glenn, J. We. Pvt.

Gober, Lewis Pvt.
Golden, S. S. Pvt.
Goodwin, William Pvt.
Gore, C.C. Pvt.
griffin, B.F. Pvt.
Griffin, Dempsey Pvt.

Harden, J. F.
Hardin, C.
Harville, J. A.
Hawkins, H.J.
Henderson, A.
Hill, James

Hitchcock, D.E.

Hitchecock,William
Hodge, He. Je.

Holleway, J. I.

Holliman, Josigh
Howell, R. Pe.
Hubbard, R. He.
Humell, J. A.
Jackson, Thomas
James, Isaec
Jenkins, James
Jennings, E. W. 1lst.Lt
Johnson, B. F.
‘Johnson, T. Je
Kilgo, James
Kilgo, R. H.
Lemb, F. M.
Langston, Asa
Langston, W. C.

Langston, W. G.
Law, James
Long, Berry
Looney, Gideon
Maxey, J. J.
Maxey, William Wi,
McDonald, L. A.
McIntire, J. L.
McKelvey, J.D.
McKinney, G. W.

Pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvte
Pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pvt.

Moore, P.Pe

morgan, Charles

Morgan, Je Je

Morgan, J. W.
Morgan, Jee sdTe

Morris, F. M.

Mosley, Fe.

Murphree, David,Jr. Pvt.

Murphree,David, Sr. P
i.

PVT.Murphree,
Murphree, Sol.

pvt.
Pvt.

sgt.
Pvt.
pvt.

pvt.

Pvt.

William pvt.

Nelms, Robt.

Oswald, Lo.
Owens, Robt.

parker, Ee.

Parker, George

Pass, J. W.

ratterson,D.R.

Phillips, J.S.

Phillips, Watson

pilgreen William

pillgreen,Silas
Ramsey, A. Mo.

Ramsey, J. He

Ramsey, M. V.

Reagan,M. V.

Regan, James

Rickman, E. We

Roberts, J. Co.

Roberts, Josiah

Wyatt, John D.

Pvt.
Pvt.

Pvt.

Pvt.

Corp.
sgt.

J PVT

pvt.
pvt.

Pvt.

pvt.

pvt.

Pvt.

Pvt.

sgte

pvt.

Pvt.

pvt.

pvt.

Pvt.

Spencer, H. C. pvt.

Sprewell, G. Lo pvt.

Sprewell, J.W. Pvt.

Starnes, A. F. Pv,

Steel, F. i, Pvt.

Stevens, J. As pvt.

stribbling,F.J. Sgt.

gtringfellow,W. A. pvt.

sugg, HeTe Pvt.

sw: fford,
Pvt.

awafford, Sanders Pvt.

Taylor, R.A. pvt.

Thedford, James Sgt.

Therrell, Thomas Pvt.

Therrell, W.T. Capt.

True, J. Ke corp.

Tunnel, Peylon pvt.

Turner, W. Ge. sgt.

vanlandingham, Geo.
corp

vance, A. Be pvt.

Weatherbee,J.A.
corp.

Weatherbee,J.B.
pvt.

weeks, Le. Wo. pvt.

White, Re B. Pvt.

winter, Joseph pvt.

winter, Le. pvt.

Woolard, J. Me. pvt.

Wooten, Gregory

wright, W.S.

young, VW. Te £nd.

Wyatt, John D.

 



partisan Rangers CompanyF. end Mississippi Lo Lengley, Henry M. Pvt. Reid, William N. Pvt.

(Ballentines Regiment and passa Le Lay, Jom E. Corp. Richey,Alex. M. Pvt.

2 Lay, william B. Pvt. shaw, Churner M. pvt.

Marshall S. £nd.Lt. Fleetus, William A. Pvt, BR rewelling,Benj. Pvt. Sheffield, Frierson Pvt.

pdems, Iverson G. Sgt. Flowers, Thomes J. Pvt, rewelling,William Pvt. Ssheffield,Joel A. COTD.

Adams, William A. Pvt. Ford, Willizm H. Mir. 8 yaginnis,Jemes M. Pvt. Ssheffield,Tillman D.

2llen, Monticue pvt. Forshee, Nathaniel Pvt, i Martin, Robt. E. pvt. corp.

Atkins, Adolphus L. Corp. Fox, Jesse H. end. Lt. gf Massey, James pvt. shepherd,Leonidas Pvt.

Bagwell, John D. pvt. Fox, Williem H. Pvt. | Maxey, Robt. B. lst.Sgt Sherley,Newton Le. Pvt.

Beker, Williem T. Act.SurgJFuthey,Samuel W. Pvt. yaxwell,Robt. He. pvt. simons,Allred B. Pvt.

Bellentine,John G. Col. Gabble, Joseph Pvt. Maxwell,William L. Pvt. smith, Fleet Pvt.

Barton,Albert G. pvt.  Geesling, Benj. F. Pvt. May, Thomas pvt. Smith, Giles Pvt.

Barton, John pvt. Gillespie, John D. Pvt. Maybone, James pyt. Spears, Thomas W. Pvt.

Barton, Merrit M. Pvt. Goodwin,Crawford Sgt. McCord,James M.  COTP. Steele,Ira M. . Sgt.

Benoist,Cornelius J. Pvt. Green, D.L.V. Pvt. McCord, Pvt. ateele,Iszac Co. lstLt.

Boothe, John J.W. Pvt. Gwin, William I, Pvt. McCoy, John 1st.Lt. stevens, Elhenan D. Pvt.

Boyer, Andrew BE. Pvt. Hammack, Charles Pvt.
uw, CG. pvt. gtevens, Thomas M. Comp

Brogden,Arthur sgn. Hammack, John Pvt. MeGinnim, Jemes M. pvt. stoddard,Thadias J. pvt.

Brown, John R. pvt. . Harden, Jacob Pvt. McKinney, And. Je. Sgt. Stone, James P. Pvt.

Buchanan, A. B. Act.Asst. Harden, Joseph B. Pvt. Moore, Robt. Me sgt. stubblefield,Robt. ©.

sgn. Harden, Lewis G. Pvt. e irgi . BAdjt. a

Bullock, Chas. F. Sgt.Mjr. Harden, Solomon B. Pvt. ty DEa, ae summer, Will. A. 1st.Lt.

Burchfield,Sampson Pvt. Hardy, John Pvt. Yorean, Dewit C. Pv. mankersley,Grief J. Corp.

Burlison,Williem H. Pvt. Hazzard, Alfred Pvt. on chas. 4. Pvt. rankersley,lssac Pvi.

Burton,Frank I. Comsye.3gt. Heath, David J. PVt. P > roland 3. Pvt. pvt.

Burton,John W. Comy «3gt Heflin, W. D Capt r Rurphree,’
1 John pvt.

. fe De | : ames C. Pvt. Taylor,

Byrd, George Pvt. Henderson, R.HEH.C. Pvt. bidy villian A. Pvt. Taylor,Richard L. Pvt.

Cahill, Perry Pvt. Herring, Flijah A. . Eo wie avlior, william PVE.

¥. Pvt. EEss? ve, £ BSL Ae Asst.Sen. Tharpe,Willian C. Pvt.

Jilin 0, Sut.

|

HHS, Weshington Pvt. i Nunn, JamesD. pvt.

Jarry W vt. Hogg, William R. vi. z

Willie Pvt. Horton, Hiram Bare : Lin,

Chagas, Pvt. payne, William Thornton

yy iam L. Pvt. Hubbard, Elijah pvt. payne, William He. TUrner,

Sook, puss 2 i Pvt. Huddleston,Alonzo W. Pvt. pendergrass,Jjohn

eon Sit st.Sgt. Hughes,Francis MN. Pvt. 3 pendergrass,We.l. pvt.

i ’ David Pvt. Hunt, James A. Q.M.S. = 11 Levi pvt. Walker,Thomas We

Cozzart, Williem pvt. Hyde, James HM. Pvt. g Phillips,
y ‘ Ce

Th
s yj, Pvt. Werd,James us

Crowdsr, Seo. C. Pvt. Jackson, James L. Pvt. Pog M. Pvt. warner , George V'

Crowder, James B. lstLt Johns, D
-chington,Geo.

ih De . 5 David F. Pvt. 4 ben Je pvt. Washing uid

Crore, tT ot ema I. VE: VIL)
y RODt. J. vt. Johnson, Will. H. Pv}. PE I mas pvt. es .

Crapao Alex. Pvt. Kilgore, George pvt. : pvt.

1lpds, Bartholomew Kilgore, Joseph Pvt. Noel pvt. williams, Jonna byt,

Tobt. ooh Leber) 3g% proctor, Joseph PVE: BLLoma N. Pvt.
» R . vt. amar, James H.C. pvt. | e We. ) 0.8.

LoL, I. Pvt. Lamar, Taylor corp. Rendolph, Bea wilson, jou4 oie,

’ Jan Pvt. Lamer, Thomas Ce pvt. Reasons,Allen K. Capt. yortham, Wi T. }

homason,Jame
s Me.

: David T.

Hamilton
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varbrough, James R. Pvt. Yarbrough, William M. pvt,
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Bailey, James Lk.
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Jecil H. 0 [19-17

Roy L. 7230-17
Clifton S. 6- 4-17

David I. I 6- 4-17

Luther A. 6-23-17

Beckett, Lee Rk. 6- 6-18

Beckham, James EF. | 9-30-17

Benham, Robert Bigwl

Rennett, Ernest L. OTT 630-17

Bennett, James R. 1-15-17

Bennett, Leland F. og 6-30-17

Berry, Burris C. goat

Rerry, Fred T. Sr

Berry, Grover kb. co.

Betterton, Clarence B. Be

Betterton, Fred WV.

7

We

Betterton, Lawrence fe$e

Betterton, Tommie F. ps

Black, Ashby .C. a

Blaylock, Orson P. g- &-10

Flevins, Ulysses G.

Blue, Juett D.
Boland, Carl B.
Boland, Jessie D.

Boland, Tilden

Bollinger, George D. 
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8Bounds, Cecil C.

Bounds, Fobert Lb
Bounds, Timothy Il
Howie, Horace H.
Bowling, Alonzo H.

Brand, B.
Brand, Vinfred NM.
Erannon, Robert L.

prasfield, Joseph
Prasher, Sim L.
bray, oliver P.
Bray, Thomas GU.
Prown, Roberts
Brown, ¥Villisa:
Bryan,
Bryan, Rufus G. Pvt.
Bryant, Perry A Pvt.
uchanan, J 2 ies I SET.
ny8 y's Pvt.
Furgess, Are Pvt.
Purges:Leslic Pvt.
Burke, FObE Pvt.

| er
rurt, Henry “r vt.lcl
caldwell, James D. Pvt.

A. Pvt.
arter, Ernest P. Pvt.
arter, Everett * Cook

sarter, Grover L. Pvt.
carter, Joel V. Pvt.
carter, Quincy Pvt.
carter, Roy Sgt.
carter, Vorther Pvt.
carter, Vyley L. Pvt.
caviness, Benjamin F. Pvt.
Chrestman, Harvie L. Pvt.
Christman, Calvin S. Pvt.lcl

Emmit L. Pvt.
clair 1ton, Edgeir A Pvt.
clark, Joe V. Pvt.

X, Lester LE. Pvt.lcl
kK, Middleton B. Pvt.

Clements, Elmer H. Pvt.
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~oker, Jom D. Sgt.

zr Rokcer, Walter Il. Pvt.lcl
yes Mn 7 Wag.
es Jole, I arnie oe 5 fan

y Fox Brig.Ge

ho rook, Marion S. Pvt.
Ss ~ooner, Everett.Be Pvt. J re 13.15
yes sooner, Grover OC. Sgt. lo-L arpi?

ne Sooper, Henry A. Pvt. 10

vo nooper, Lee Pvt. : or Sag

yes SS W. 2 Lt. 0-1 rh
yes orem T, Pvt. 2 4-20-14

Tr oTriss, prestus : ye 509-19

ae i Dale, Robert C. Ran 7-29-19

> yes Dale, Szmuel il. ‘8.18 6-20-19
no Davis, Bernie V. eval
yes Davis, Dlery PvE. 16-18 5-31-19

711- yes Davis, William J. ih oe 10 8.18

12-22-18 no Deaton, Join FE. L. a, 24-17 12-21-18
6- 8-1 Denley, tes "8. sh33.15

Fa | Denley, George L. De 6-14-19

1-18-19 no Dickson, Cornice E. a 53_1 2-12-19

5-31-19 yes : Dillard, Hiral BE. ig = 193-18

7-19-18 Mo Doolittle, A. 0g dg 12.10-1¢
3-31-19 yes Pe Doolittle, Samuel D. ostal 25.18 1013.29

6-20-19 ves Lt Doss, James de . ve

5-31-19. yes Dover, William F. Py

12-28-18 no Dowdy, Jack Set. 10k
6-16-19 yes Dye, Leslie E. Pye.

12-24-18 no = Dye, Louis F. hg

9-24-19 yes Dye, Tomie L. Re

12-15-18 no Easley, kdgar ©. on
3-18-19 no i Edington, Marion i

7- 8-19 yes Tdmondson, Aubrey oh

3-18-19 yes E Edmonson, clarence L. Pye

7-25-18 yes (Died) ; Edwards, Delta Ka Ds

kl19 yes i Edwards, Fula i’ oo

12-11-18 . no a. Rdwards, George D :

12- 7-18 no Jom T. iL

2-11-19 no Fllard, J=ck F. 1 It.

1-17-19 yes | Ellard, John A. Seth

12-20-18 no : Ellerd, William H. Sup.Sets
6-13-19 yes Fmbrzy, Robert L. dd

5-26-19 yes England, Edmond A. gy

1-15-19 yes | BE Evans, George 0. Sat.

1-18-19 No Farrell, Omer K. Birt

7- 3-19 no | Few, Marvin J. BL.
5-26-19 © yes Few, Samuel J. ir

b= 4-19 yes : Fisher, pance E. ok

5-26-19 yes Flanagin, Jim S. .| D
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Huffmen, Raymond C.
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Hulsey, Thomas
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Johnson,

Justice,

Kilgore,

Kilgore, Robert

Killgore, Zeak

¥illingsworth, John V.

Killingsworth, Raaymorid

Kimbrell, Early 2.

Kintell, James G.
John E.

Kimsey, Thomas

Landreth, Guy H.

Langston, Joab

Langston, Joseph B.

Lantreth, -Joln V.

Lantrip, DanielFo

Lantrip, Dewey 3.

Law, Abraa Monroe

Leschmon, Jom
Lee, Samuel O.
Lee,
Lester, D

Long, Arlis A.

Lovelace, Jom
Lusk, Daniel
Lusk, Dewey E.
Lusk, Ewell
Martin, John V.
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The Box —- four miles east of
O/d Bourndads Aomesteod
Big Creek - Settled 1m 1832
Cole's Creek community - Seddleqd/rn /830
Old 11:7] - and rmiles From Slate Springs
More head MownZain ~ Zmsles of Brice
Battle trelqdof men ond the Chocltows
Box re Deposits near Jorep
Gethony Baptist Church at Slade Springs
0/d fiigaore flome “ami. west of Bg Creek
Comer Mame - South of Derme
Enoch - wo 1777S South of Derma
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